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*Ufarraats Issued and Hodge and 
Grimes Will Have to Face Trial
__Coroner Johnson's Strong

Summing of Evidence.

Mmm *
Three Wiarton Rioters 
Pleaded Guilty --- Mrs. 
•Thomas Will Know 

Her Fate’To- 
Day.

The Verdict. Victims of Quebec Dis
aster Tell Graphic 

Stories in Hospital- 
They Saw Many 

Defects.

vïmsm,¥

8 That Richard Bell came to his death from injuries re
ceived in a wreck, which occurred on the third day of Sep
tember, 1907, on the C. P. R„ at a point known as the Horse
shoe Curve, in the Township of Caledon, in the County o 
Peel.
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issued last night,■ Warrants were 
J following the verdict of Coroner John- 1 eon's jury, for the arrest of George 
I Hodge, engineer, and Matthew Grimes, 
I conductor, who had charge of the 11".- 
» fated train. In the derailment of which 

horseshoe curve seven

8 $
The said wreck being caused by the excessive and danger

ous ratL of speed at which the train on which said Rjchard 
Bell was a passenger was being run by;the engineer, George 
Hodge, and the conductor, Matthew Grimes.

And we find that the said wreck was caused by the 
criminal negligence of the said George Hodge and Mat- 
them Grimes.

And it is our opinion that the C. P. R. is to blame for put
ting incompetent and inexperienced men in charge of the 
passenger train running on such a difficult piece of road.

-

1> QUEBEC, Sept. 17.—(Special.)—Four 
witnesses were heard to-day in the 
hospital, by the ro*pl commission on 

-"the bridge collapse,1 J. Delph Lajeu- 
nesse was on the shore side of chord 
No. » when the bridge fell. It seemed 
to him at first that the traveler was 
falling, and after feeling the shock he 
had time to see that the traveler was 
still on the bridge before It fell, and 
he fell with It.
‘ Lajeunesse had seen the curve on 
the chord and had noticed that four 
of the plates on It were cracked. He 
Is suffering from a fractured leg.

Alex. Beauvis, a Caughnawaga In
dian, went down with chord No. #,

WALKERTON, Sept. 17.—The evi
dence In the Wiarton rioting case came 
to a close this afternoon. Robert Lan
caster was discharged, the other three 
withdrew their plea of not , *. 
guilty land pleaded guilty. They 
were remanded for sentence till 'to
morrow. Detective Reburn Worked up 
the evidence and had the case in good 
shape. They were defended by H. O. 
Tucker of Owen Sound.

■ * Agnes Thomas was then put on trial 
for manslaughter^ charged with shoot
ing Philip Gilbert at Wtiy$on on Aug. /
20 Walter MeGibbon/one of the par- *' 
ties In the riot who turned King's evl- 
dènee, gave testimony covering the ■ 
facts already known to the public.
yames Miller, Robert Lancaster, Dr. 

Fisher, Constable Hull and Sadie La- . 
mont again covered the ground, blit ■ 
developed nothing new.

ESP1 at the Caledon 
lives were lost and scores of passen- 

were injured.g C r - '
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The warrants charge the men 
1 criminal negligence, in having allow

ed the train to be run at an excessive 
speed on the dangerous grade curve.

The charge is equivalent to One of 
manslaughter. * The warrants were 
asked by W. H. McPaddn, K.C., crown 

of Peel County, after the

Tilg /
V 'v.i

»
Hs>. j

8 Jury enquiring Into the death of Rich
ard Bell, at the city, hall, had re- 

. turned a verdict holding the engineer 
I and conductor criminally negligent. In 

the operation of the train. « "*
The warrants will be executed to

day, and the men sent to Orangeville 
i for trial

The men had left the city hall be
fore the verdict was returned at mid
night afte rtwo hours deliberation by 
the Jury. T. C. Robinette, K.C., coun- 
eeu for the men, however, undertook 
with Inspector of Provincial Detectives 
Joseph Rogers that the men would 
be on hand when wanted..

Mr. Robinette will move before the 
county Judge St Orangeville for the 
admission of the men tl bail.

Engineer Recalled.
Several witnesses were heard last 

night, tending to prove that the track 
safe enough under

u a§ - xIS: • *m . -,m

JrI OLD ST. PAUL’S AFRICA SOON Being Incased In It he has a broken leg 
and nose. He had noticed that th^ 
compressed air machine used In rivet
ing, which was almost completed, wag 
go powerful that it shook the whole 
«ructure and he had called Mr. Mere- 
dithha attention tq the fact as well as 
to the bent rib. / $

Oscar Labarge was working on top 
of the traveler, 400 feet above the 
Water, when the collapse occurred. He 
gave a graphic description of his ex
perience In the water and his escape 
therefrom on floating planks.

Charles Davis was wprklqg on the 
last section erected. The bridge seem
ed to give way ftyom the back and then 
went down all together. He had seen 
the crack in the shoe plate on the pier 
mentioned by Otilmet and other wit
nesses 'at the coroner's Inquest.

■1n3 B
yg MILES* YOKES ’

Who Announces His Candidature for the Mayoralty of 1908. Mr*. Thomas In Box.
Hon. A. G. Mackay, who defended 

the prisoner, put his client in the box t; J 
on her own behalf. Her testlmony was 
interesting arfd clearly presented. Sha 
said: "I got Warning that the tent was 
"Vo be raided, it wàs fitted up as a 
dwelling and contained four rooms. .

"I bought a revolver for protection, 
containing five chambers. When the 
'crowd came, Mrs. Lament went out to*, 
the jroad and I took the revolver from 
under the pillow. I bought the revdlV-

... — _ , , - . •'The subjects of each of the two cqn- er at,' 6 o’clock that evening and fifed
Will! Petition Dominion (jovermneot trading parties—Great Britain and two shots to test It. - When the prowd 

s, __ . -, D ,, . . u.l. Japan—shall have full liberty to <*n- j Came If had three loaded shells and
t0 Memorialize Dritam to maxe ter, travel or reside In any part of the -two"empty. I put It In pay stocking 
-, . . Dominion or possessions of the other went out towards the crowd.. There
new Arrangement n ltn Japan, contracting partit, and shall enjoy full: Were about 26 or 30 of them. I counted

, • arid perfect protection tor their persons j about .five with blackened faces. Others
Robert Dunn a laborer at the n WINNIPEG, Sept. 17.—(Special.) The anj property." j had their caps pulled dowh. When I

b ’ ’ * Labor Congress of Canada, passed a resolution, which is very lengthy, ! went out to the road I saw Gilbert at
R. coal yard, was the victim of a formal resolution this morning, asking | and wm bg forwarded at once to Sir I the head of tb£ crowpK and. e-ald.
fatal accident about 3.40 yesterday af- that the Dominion Government mel^)r" ; Wilfrid Laurier, -went fully Into the I "What's the matter, boys; xwhà haVo
ternoon. He wits eneutre,! as car- tollze the British Government, asking ' whoJe 9UbJect and pointed out the i done tq your ; -

, . . that the existing treaty between jrea jonanese are threatening- entirely "Nobody ’answered, but .some on*
penters helper on the coal elevator Britain and Japan be abrogated tn or- au^ , t whlte labor In the mines and sal(j; -Come on, boys, now is our
and was replaclrig the plating on the dei that oriental Immigration into Can- lvmber industry. It also pointed out ci|ance.>' • •' ■
shaft. It Is supposed that hé stood a-da may be treated in the best nter- that the ^ interests of Canada and. Tearing Tent to
on one of the buckets as he worked. es^of the <;<TUnr^_n . th ", the empire will be •wvrfby tefpcc - .-Ten or l2 gushed past me, arid also 
.. . . . ' This w*s the purport of the résolu- lng the autonomous rights of Its com- t Mra LaWnt. -From that time
At any rate, as It had become neces- tlon passed after considerable debate. | pcnent parts. # Unever aaw Mr. Gilbert. It was fairly
sary to fill one of the coal pockets, ailn which It was stated that It was ad;, Thg regolutlon ai*o read that Canada where the tent was. When I got
man went to the/switch, which works jvisable to deal with various phases oi , hag already sacrificed much for im- back there the tent Was down and they. 
the coal,-heaving apparatus,and shout- , oriental immigration into canaoa sep ppriaj interests, as witness the recent were" tearing it to pieces. I said‘stop.’
ed up the shaft an enquiry If àll was arately, because of tneiact tnai tw,. ’ generous contribution on Canada’s be- They did pot stop, Sand I took the're- /
clear. Receiving what he thought of the oriental ' half, made by Lord Alverstone on the volver out of my sVoc_kltt| and fired three
was an affirmative reply he started tish subjects from Indy, an g g, Aiaskan boundary award. » shots In tb# air, I did, riot shoot, àt
up the motor. Within a few minutes and of the exitig JaDan There was also a vague hint of losing any one, aflâ Jmd" no Intention otendot-
Bfterward Dunn was fotmd by his tlons be ween Brita^n^nd Japam Briush JoTumbfa entirely it something ing any oXçP T V
mate Jammed between a stringer and Th| ncl^®® ’ Is ntot done. "S “After fiflng two- shots some one
me of the coal buckets at the top of the following. __ I ___ ! ".giggr struck my wrist and it dropped. As
the shaft. When removed the man —----------------------------- __ .». ■* Ift ' lr dropped J. fired theeThlrd snOti X
was quite dead, having been crushed AABI 11 Tfi Î1 11 E II 11 |P llM 1/ I P II 1 did not thiftk the blow affected the dl-
about the chest. /- I |1 H | IJ | I IU RI v Sill 11 LL| 111 III k S IS rection of the shot. I heard them say

The victim was about twenty-six '"ll -III r | 11 ii IM 111! 11 I si llHllll III that somebody wa? hurt, but the first
years of age. He was a native of i||jn| I I MI III 1111 LL.U 1U lll-U IU i knew about Gilbert being shot was
Belfast, Ireland, and had been In Can- W Will*! ■ _ _ — B ■ mnn when the chief of police came along
ada three months. He boarded at 335 fnnil I I T 111 Hill 11111 R H H Iff || II and told me. So far as I know I didWest Adelaide-street, and had on’y LU I I Mil U LAM 1111 L’UIrl llll 11 1 I IK not shoot any one. I. did not aim a:
been employed by Foreman Jas. Mar- rill! llll Fl I 111 I lllll I I 11 I lUlHIIIII any one, and had no intention" of shoot-
shall yesterday morning. I 11 |E 111 I I LllU UUI J Ul I IIIIIJUII ing anybody. I only wanted to frlght-

The body was removed to the < IIIWIEI lii-iiw w, \ ------- en them away.":
morgue, w-here Coroner Wilson will t\ . ’ .. m ... Under Crées Examination,
hold an Inquest at 8 o’clock to-night. ) ' ■ On cross-exaAlnatlon by ; Mr.

Th 3t He dlth, prisoner said: "I lived ln this tent
ât Kincardine,Soi/ttiampton .and Wtar-

Vt/III Fioht fnr Next ton, and Mrs. Larmont was visiting me.'.Will riglH IAJI 1 i did not carry on any. business in-th*.
/Tix/ir* tent, but wâs Just having £ pleasant

Years VIVIA- time." My Meredith asked if the rest
of her evidence was.' as true as thfa 

liOnOrS. statement, to which she made >no .reply,,,
She was quite cool arid «f» he» evi
dence clearly. '■

Mr, Mackay Tangled Witnesses.* .
CHATHAM Sent 12—(Special)— Miles Yokes, president of the v okes Mackay tangled up tile "crown
CHATHAM, bept M. (Speclau H/rdware Co„ has announced his can- wltnep8eH so (hat they could riot (fell

ShtlW’ 15 J * an f Z tl! 1 didature for the mayoralty of Toronto northeast from southwest, Mlltoq Me-
a terrible accident while, at work at diûatu municipal election. Gibbon testified that Mrs. Thomas fired *-
the Kent Canning Works to-day. at the next r four shots, and that "It was the first

While passing close'to a belt her This will be good news to the many ghot kll]ed Gilbert. She fired directly 
, 1 r, . „ ,., citizens of Toronto who would like t hlm he said, and that the fourth

hair was caught in a rapidly revolv- cut e a practlcal and ahot,went Into the ground beside him- -
Ing wheel, which tore her scalp com-.to see tor “ , self i ^ was one of the raiders who
pletely from her head. j successful business man at the d , wéntVthere at the Instance of Gilbert

She was at once taken to the office of- tbe civic administration. There was {o destroy the tent. JTames Miller, an- 
where the scalp was dlgappolntment iast , January when other et-‘the" Aiders, said that it was 

Mr Yokes declined->to\be a candidate^ the last shot that killed Gilbert. Mrs.
It "may, however. Ve taken *as certain Thomas fired within ten feet of film 
that he will be in'the race from now r and her arm was pointed In his direc- 
on and that he will nfake every honor- tlon. After the last' shot he partly 
able effort to win, so that the "cam- straightened up and fefl backward».

: palm" can now. be reckoned as "on." The Judge’s address will be delivered - 
’ Mr. Yokes has spent all his business this morning and a verdict may be ex
life in Toronto, having been engaged pected to-dây.
In the hardware business for a quarter ------ -’ _Awo terms in STETSON, THÉ‘FAVORITE, 

chairman of

-------8 Politically Dutch From 
'Rhodesia to Table Bay 

Capetown Parlia
ment Dissolved.

Crowds Hear Eloquent 
Words of Bishop of Lon
don at Jubilee Services 

at Forest City.

,:v ■.

LABOR CONGRESS WANTS 
ABROGATION OF 1REATY,

ii \

■ ■■

if on the curve was
ordinary observance of the rules, that 
the trainmen had been tinder notice 
to observe safetM rules, and that ex
cessive speed had caused the wreck.
The examination of two machinists, 
who had remove^ the brake shoes 
from the disabled engine and tender, 
was In an attempt by the defence to 
try to show that the loss of one may 
have been a contributing cause to the 
wreck.

Engineer Hodge was 
said he had shut off steam 200 yards 
before the slow board. He applied tigs 
brakes cne-quarter of a mile before 
the wreck. He had handled his freights 
on the same curve In the same way. Was

"He, noticed the brake sho«e at 
Orangeville. They were alright. Af
ter the accident the right -brakeshoe 
was missing.

“Why did we not hear of this be
fore?” asked Mr. McFadden.

"I intended to tell about it the first 
time, but-someone else spoke up,” re
plied Hodge. .

"You Irad a second opportunity?
1‘No one asked me."
The engineer said he knew nothing of ron. My presence here will s 

an official bulletin posted in the shops more than any broken words 
regarding the running of trains over the love and sympathy that we feel." I 

He admitted, howevqtiethat | 
of the order. He ,

§ LONDON, Ont., Sept. 17.—Never* in 
the history of ' St. Paul's Cathedral 
have there been more impressive ser- 

than marked the celebration of

LONDON, Sept. 17.—(C.A.P. Cable.) 
—The Capetown parliament will be 
dissolved to-morrow. A continuance 
of the councils blocking of supplies 
creating a constitutional crisis. '

It is probable the regained votes of 
the rebels disfranchised after the war 
will be sufficient to defeat Jameson’s 
party and South Africa will be politi
cally Dutch from Rhodesia to Table 
Bay.

The elections to thé.legislative coun
cil occur in November and house of 
assembly in February.

consisting of 
•y, with fancy 
wool vests, in V
is with green, JÇ
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vices
the jubtlep services of the, diocese, at 
which thé Right Rev. A. F. W. In
gram, Lord Bishop- of London, Eng
land, was the guest of honor and 
preacher for the occasion.

The ceremonies were marked with a 
quiet dignity and impressiveness that 
made them very notable. St. Paul’s 

crowded to the extreme limit, and 
many hundreds who were anxious to 
hear his lordship were forced to forego 
that pleasure.

The bishop In his sermon said: “I 
bring, dear .brothers and sisters, a Three Thousand Present at St. Thomas 
message of love and sympathy and 
pride in you from St. Paul’s Cathedral,
London, England, to St, Paul’s, Lon-
Sd,cr,,a.a-“a«'”rams.Ders ™,,. p™»,

daughter diocese, the Diocese of Hu- j at the second annual horse .show here
Beck, 

take all

FIRST DAY’S WORK FATAL.
•v nYoung Man Killed at the C.P.R. Coal 

Chute.
v

Vingle-breasted, Î5 
ir braid, sizes 5Ç
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BECK TOOK ALL HURDLES.
-if - $ 10 aHorse Show.iS44, Wednes-

• • • $4.50
do} Sweaters,

ST. THOmXs, Sept. 17.—(Special.)—I

. ii§ mblown, sizes

>■.$5.00
Inwv you to-day, and saw Hon. Adam 
W mine ! master of the London Hunt, 

the hurdles.
r Mrs. Adam Beck drove the tandem 
to-night, which won the first prize at 
the International Horse Show In Lon
don, England.

8:, black only, 
ol and fast

the curve.
he should have .known 
knew of the rule covering slow boards.

Coroner Johnson, In addressing the 
Jury, outlined the circumstances of the 
wreck. "All that is easily understood,' 
jsatd he. “All the evidence shows two 
things. , ",

“It shows first that the roadbed, ties, 
braces, etc., were in a good state of 
repair at the time of the accident. It 
shews that there wâs nothipg.Jha mat
ter with the road or th<$rain.

"All have come to the conclusion that 
the cause was that the train was gcflng 
too fast.

MILLIONS UPON MILLIONS 
I MADE BY STANDARD OIL

X
$5.00 8 HINDUS PETIT0N G0V.-GEN.

Willing That Importation From India 
1 Be Prohibited.

anada Stupendous Profits of Gigantic 
Trust in Eight Years—Vast 

Sums for Shareholders.

VANCOUVER, B.C., Sept. 17—((Spe
cial.)—Mayor Bethune announced to
day that no further parades by the 
anti-Asiatic League will be allowed in 
the near future. Hindus notified the 
mayor to-day that they would appeal 

the governor-general to prohibit 
of Hindus to

VOO. Mere-
Question of Speed.

"The whole question 
down to one of speed. And who is re
sponsible for the speed? We have seen 
that there was no necessity even for 
hurry. The train was 1 hour late at 
Orangeville and got an order then to 
continue to run 1 hour late all the way. 
There was no order to hurry or attempt 
to make up time. Thep why this exces
sive speed? To this question the evi
dence offers no adequate answer. That 
the train was being run at an unusual, 
dangerous and reckless speed there Is 
abundance of evidence, and It was this 
very speed that caused the fatality, fof 
we have been told that the curve where 
train left the track would take a train 
at twenty-five miles an hour 
safety.

"Whose fault was it that this speed 
was exceeded? There are only two men. 
bf far as I can make out, who can 
regulate the speed of any train—the en
gine-driver arid the conductor, 
did these men do to control the speed 
of that train as* it dashed headlong 
down the ‘dip’ at the horseshoe or be
fore they came to it? The driver says 
he put on the pressure. What use was 
that? None ,as shown by the evidence. 
Did "this man put on any more restrain
ing power? No! . He says he was run
ning at fifteen miles an hour. If he 
had any hallucination of this kind- of 
course he would not see the necessity of 
doing more. Is this the fact? It is for 
you to say whether you believe this wit
ness or not.

"The evidence shapes Itself In this 
way. Hodge, on the other hand, says 

V fcc was running at fifteen miles an 
Smyr. and his conductor says: -‘There 
if was no reckless speed.’ These two 

rrfipn stand alone in their opinions. What 
do 18$.

“The

AnnouncesGirl’s Hair Çaught in Re
volving Wheel at 

Kent Canning; 
Works.

is narrowed “I DON’T WANT IT,”to
NEW YORK, Sept. 17.—Delving into 

the financial workings of the Standard 
Company of New Jersey, Frank B.’

Kellogg, conducting the federal ‘court 
foi the dissolution of the company,
brought forth to-day to public view for preference Granted Great Britain on 
the first time the enormous profits made 165 jqew items,
by the Standard Oil Company. l

In a period of eight y eats, from 1899 CHRISTCHURCH New 
to 1906, Inclusive, the Standard Oil Com- g t i7"_The new tariff bill has passed phone, 
pany was shown to have earned the Uu. house Qf representatives Premier, Mr Mackay was in Walkerton, coun
total profits of- *490,315,934. Ward states a preference has been sel for the defence in the Thomas

granted Great Britain on 165 new items, manslaughter 
amounting to a reduction of 10 to 20 
per cent, on duties paid by foreigners.

Forty-eight items previously oiw-riie 
free list are subjected to thq/ duties, 
and Great Britain gets the preference 
on these.

any further immigration 
Vancouver.is ident 

|iident 
Lsident ■ 
Larbx, 
k Esq., M.P. 
L K.C.

Says Hon. A. G. McKay—Choice of 
Leadership With ConventionIT Oil NEW ZEALAND TARIFF.

"Are you prepared to accept the 
leadership of the Liberal party In On
tario?” Hon. A. G. Mackay was askedA Zealand, last night over the long distance tele-

Manager. Ada

case.
I "I fam of the same mind as I wa« 
some months ago when my name was 
mentioned amongvqthers forAhe-lerid- 
ershlp," he said, f’t do nm want it, 
and when I say that I am Influenced 
by private business considerations.”

considera
tions prompt you to make a positive 
refusal?” asked The World.

“As to that I cannot say at present 
The party will make its selection of 
some one next Friday,” said Mr. Mac
kay, “and I am not in a position, until 
then, to anticipate their action or to 
say what my course will be should m^ 
name be mentioned among the maro

trie lead-

DR0PS IN HOTEL:iy. ;
with 'Lincoln Miles of Lottvllle, Ky., Taken 

to Hospital, Unconscious.

Lincoln Miles, 38 yeàrs, colored, was 
taken to St. Michael’s Hospital last 
night In an unconscious condition.

He had walked into the Palmer 
House and fallen in the rotunda.

BystS®|fers.. thinking that he had 
taken pdlson, he was rushed to the 
hospi(|d|?

Miles w'Ss -Arrested

WEST
EAST 25

"Would these business
OKLAHOMA PROHIBITION, of a surgeon, 

thoroly cleansed and placed on the 
head again, tho It is thought unlikely 
it will grow again.

What

OPER
VH1TE

Constitution and Probably 
Elects Haskell.

Accepts

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 17.—Reports 
from the Oklahoma election Indicate 
that prohibition has carried and it is 
probable that the constitution has been 
accepte# and that Haskell (Democrat) who are competent to assume 
has been elected governor. • fershlp.’’

v. Saturday
night by Detective-Newton, on a charge 
of vagrancy. On" Monday morning the 
magistrate allowed hiqi his liberty.

The address he gav ethe police was 
Lottvllle, Kentucky.

A receipt for a registered letter to 
Mrs. D. Miles, Chicago, dated Sept. 19 
of this year. Issued at Montreal was 

■found on him.

onV I",;
1

of a century. He served ^t 
; the city council anmwas ,
1 the committee charged with the Im
portant and 'onerpus . duty; of framing 

contract with the Toronto Railway 
• Conffcany.

«
A universally" ind de-The Stetson is

servedly the favortuf soft felt hat worn 
at race meets aH over the continent. /, • i . |

, . - Its quality, style and durability com-
also served* f.or three.I bine to make U én. It always looks 

years as a member off the library well arid can be worn by the young 
board, being chairman for one year, men " and (he other men without detrl- . . v
He Is a member of the board of trade ment In -all kinds of race meet wen-/ 
and has taken an active interest In the they. The standard priée thruout tpe 
railway crossing question. He is In United States is five dollars, and.n 
favor of the viaduct plan, and his withstanding the fact .that t>Jne«n » _ ^ 
opinion carries considerable weight, have tn "pay 35 per cent, dhty o\bring 
because he is a large property owner these stylish hats Into cam 

1 on the Esplanade. v famous firm charges only_ the sa^ne y
j It has been understood for months price, five dollars, for trie geruwie 
j that Aid. McGhle and Aid. Geary both newest Stetson. Visit Dlnéen’s ueau- 
! have designs on the mayoralty chair ; tiful - hat and frir Story, Yonge ana 

EDMUNDSTON, N.B., Sept. 17.— j tor 1908 The former frankly an- I Tempera nee-streets'.
(Special—A Baker Lake farmer, who^ nounced his candiffacv early in the*
suddenly went Insane" to-day, struck ! summer and about the same time the

.....j ,„u. „ , third ward alderman owned up (o like /his four-year-old aaughter | ambitions. Since then' neither has had j
piece of wood, killing her instantly. . much to say on thA’subject, brushing 
His wife and two men, who were pre- | aside queries with the assurance thtft. 
sent were unable to overpower the there would be plenty of tlmn to think 
man] Later on he was lodged in jail, j of the matter before January 1 
and while there attacked and nearly , The mayor has not made any. 
murdered another* prisoner.

Conservatives of the West 
Demand Big Conventionj

1 r
>

CMhi
W/\

the\^m 1
Mr. YokesI I

Man Killed His Fbur-Year 
-Old Daughter With 

Large Stick of 
Wood.

ALL UP WITH MORMONS.
&XISTS j 

WING DISEASES
Constipation 

i Epilepsy—Fits 
; Rheumatism 

• Skin Diseases 
f'hronlc Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 

t Bright’s Disease 
Varicocele 
-Lost Manhood 

\ Sait he urn 
Diseases of Men , 

Lro»ien.
Lut if ;uiRffmjblVffend

p.Lj.. 1* p.'in. I 
1 y». r y

- and WHITE

Slap on the Wrist From Ladles at 
others say? ^ Winnipeg Convention.
section .boss says he saw the J — —

I tralrncfltrilpg and told hie men to ‘jump WINNIPEG, Sept. 17.—(Special.)— 
f, the fwCe "a> she would never go round “Believing that the sect known as 
If, the c\rçye.< " Mr. Henry, who was a pas- ! Mormons, are using their influences to 
■y- singer «to the train, told you that the promulgate the principles of their re- 

I speed "wan so great that he made up his liglqn. which" are deteriorating to th", 
U niln dtp get off. and tried to do so. moral and religious welfare of the Do 
K Now, I want you to consIdB.r.the evi- minion. We, the women of the W. C. 
*4- defipéf of these two men. evi- T. IT., met in convention, resolve to
J I di'lce of Sam Mossop Is this, ihàt h'' pétition the -federal government to do 
■ L r3iajn iworked for 25 years on the tracks, all in its power to suppress the influ- 
,| L atjvtlie horseshoe, that when he saw ehiçe of this body." j.

I. tijé train eomifig he told his men to ahofe resolution was passed at
the fence, as the train was com- session of the W. C. T. U.

fast that he thought it could .convenffcytv to-day. The convention 
g^â'round the (hat. sjtffd, closed this afternoon. ,

»d the: future of that.- rr^in snowed 
;the correctness of-.his opiniofr,

Henry's evidence Is practical! v 
on the same lines. He had traveled 

this part of the road repeatedly, 
jfut never before had he been so alarm-

Contlnued on Page 7,
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Petition Was Presented to Mr. R. L. Borden Want Op
portunity to Draw Up Advanced Platform.

WINNIPEG. Sept. 17.— (Special.)— Mr.~R. L. Borden, leader 
of the Conservative opposition, spent the day in Winnipeg, and 
conference most of the time with leaders of the party in Winnipeg and 
Manitoba. It is understood that a pétitionnas presented to Mr. Borden, 
demanding that he call a big Conservative convention to draw up 
gressive and advanced platform.

It was pointed out that it was only by holding a big convention that 
proper enthusiasm could be aroused, and a platform agreeable to both 
east and west be formulated. It is understood that the petition stated m 
plain terms that if the request was not granted, the support of the party 
in Winnipeg and Manitoba, and likely in Alberta, Saskatchewan and 
British Columbia, would be withdr

M
I.

4

was in
'<V¥v

V
IT,PAY9# ,

1 An advertiser In^the lllus; 
trated supplerrentx of last 
Sunday’s World yesterday 
was in receipt or ? $1000 cvr- ( 
Her Wbl'h he attributes *ole- 1 . 
|y ta his use of printer’s. Ink. '

* |t -ays to^advertise in The '• 
"World. " "

a pro-

^ | V
i. ui. next, 

secret
: of his intentions to snake a bid for of
fice a third time, and. as Mr. Yokes 

Oscar Hudson & Co., Chartered Ac- : arjd the two aldermen in the running 
M. 4786 135

(
J

Arrested for Assault and Theft.
Thomas Hughes. 157 1-2 East King- 

arrested last night, chargedsteet, was 
with stealing a hat from M. Green
berg’s store in York-street, i-----
saulting Ed. Goldman. 2o3 York-street, 

( who chased the fugitive.

are Also prominent Conservatives, it 
looks as tho the Albany- Club has a 
very delicate problem on its -hands.

countants, 5 King W. t

- :iss, yriio rcsigried^/^ 
lid laid against'Mr, e> 

of. the insritu-

L_c
Geddes, 431 Spadlna. j

and as-
Plcture framing,awn. wv :

ns , which" were th 
itigaiioA^''
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE.MINING ENGINEERS.
"The FacWy Behind the Stew.” J». ' ■

Building, Toronto: Latchlord. Larder 
Lakeand CobeltT Ont. ________ adt

Union Trust Co.’s Ust, 

’J'HE ÜNlOÇ-TRUST CO. OFFERS :Hamilton
Happening* HOW ABOUT 

THAT UMBRELLA?
9'

*
«DAA -DETACHED FRAME COT- 
^OU\ 7 tage, almost new, three 
rooms, city- water, close-to. Gerrard-street 
cars.

% HOTELS.
ABERDEEN HOTEL modern and ml 

to-date, strictly first-class, rates lia 
per day and up. Phone M. 5714 -ôS? 
McMillan, proprietor.

HOTEL FALCONER (late Richards» 
House), cornèr King and Spading 

.Rates $1.60 and $2. Phone M »u 
QUEEN’S HOTEL, FRONT-STREET 

west, Toronto, Ont, McGaw A 
/ Wlnnett, proprietors.

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO. 

East Klng-st., Leading Hardwi 
House.

Readers of The World, who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers, 
will confer a favor upon this Ipt - 
If they will aay/that they saw1 the 
advertisement In The Toront
World. InJh«w»y they wlll^e 
doing eF^gSSd turn to the adver 
tlser as well as to the newspaP” 
and themselves.

AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU- 

LANCE SERVICE. Marshall Sani
tary Mattress. 333 College-strew..
Phone M. 3524.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

J. M. SIMPSON (antiquary), 365 Yongre 
St. Phone Main 2182.

MOOTS AND SHOES.
8. R. HANNA. 426 Yonge-street, Main

MINING.
-Is it in shape for the fall 

rains which are coining 
soon? If not, bring it 
here and wfe’ll malçe it 
like new.
If it’s a new umbrella 
you’ve-got to have, We 
offer you an unexcelled 
assortment — at just 
the price you want to 
pay. *
Our factory has just 
turned out a fresh sup
ply of School TJmbrellas 
at $1 and up.

ZT OBALT* INFORMATION BUREAU—
^9pFec,^CKeSmceP,QOPureen’0:'Zner Co- $22GO 

bait. Prospectors sent out to locate and rooms, large verandah front and back,
stake claims; development work done; ! large cellar, cement floor and thick
funds lent or. Invested looked aft^r ; cement wàlls; bn street near Yonge, D&v-

[claims and mines Investigated In any paK lsvllle; 306 feet above Lake Ontario; 1600
of Canada or United States: correspon- down. 1 •

;dence confidential; enclose one dollar as 
a retaining' fee. Address Postoffice Box 
500, Cobalt, Ont.

BUSY BOARD OF WORKS 
ON TflAIL OF STREET RY.

' ■

E
THl DAIIÏMIW3

On th i*10

«0/1 Kfk - NEW,. DETAC HE D , 
wyxi)U brick house, finely sltu- 

i °ted on Yonge-street, NoSth Toronto: 3 
rooms and pantry on ground floor; cellar 
divided by brick walls, furnace, 4 bed
rooms, 7 minutes- from Cv P. R, track, 
Yonge-street.

Change to Be Made in Paying 
Day Laborers—Cataract 

Company’s Refusal.
The bracken- fro 

gold,- , ‘ii.A 
Tho, brisk and 

gween ’Nature 1U< 
Red berries In

She draws her me 
And shivers in 

Faint streaks of 
With whiteness

■ P»n' with-it#
■ Begins toueaa

-jet bfèath 6t you 
Her heart ls,n< 

te,;. I But I have rea
■ sheaves.

The shady eve,
. And no kind fair 

To gold!

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

ÇJMITH & JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER* 
O Smith, William Johnston. Barristers. 
'Solicitors, Ottawa.

ire iki

JEWELERS.
BRILL * CO.. J4Î Queen West, deal. •- 

ers In diamonds and jeweinr etc. 
Cash or credit. - » ■

LOCKSMITHS. 'Ç
THE GEORGE BRIMSTIN CO., ex’cS*. 

slve Locksmiths. 88 Vlctorla-streeL 
Phone Main 4174.

LIQUOR DEALERS.
R. BRADLEY, wines and, 

spirits, 250 West Queen-street, 
porper John, Goode delivered' 
all parts çf thp cïfy. \

MARRIAGE LlCENSEBZ 
ge iicenAs 
Itikn 'West

A*-

*5000
near Cottlngham-street : 10 rooms, beth, 
furnace, verandah, electric light.

3HAMILTON, Sept. 17.—(Special.)— 
This evening the board of works de
cided to call upon the street railway to 
restore Its tracks op Herklmer-street, 
as ordered by the Ontario Railway- " 
Board. If the company has any pro
position as to paying part of the cost 
of the pavement of the street for the 
privilege of having the wldpr strip, It 
will be considered. It was stated that 
the company had Imported a 6 foot 
diamond for the corner of Main and 
James-streete, without going to the 
formality of getting the city’s consent 
to Increase the width of the strip. The 
Company will not be allowed to lay the 
diamond until It gets the council’s per
mission.

An investigation was held Into the , 
fact, that a pay envelope had been 
made out for J. O’Neil for 27 hours’ 
■work, which he did not perform. Ward 
Foreman Nelllgan. who put In the 
time for O’Neill, explained that he 
absent from the city for a few days, 
and had ordered O’Neill tq report for; 
work. Thinking that O’Neill had re
ported, he put In the time. The board 
found that It was simply an error, hut 
to avoid a repetltlon-the men will have- 
to draw their pay envelope personally, 
and the foremen will have to senti in 
a dally, as well as a weekly, pay sheet. 
An official may be appointed to check 
the time. , ». •

The Cataract Company has refused 
to pay the cost of Installing Nernst 
lamps In sdme places chosen by the 
board, arid the city solicitor vtill be ask
ed If the city has power to’force the 
company to do so. Aid. Baird referred 
to Mayor Stewart as i- czar, because 
his worship stopped some repairs on 
West King-street until the matter was 
dealt with by the board. The work or- 
dered by the council, and necessary re
pairs, will be proceeded with.

Present to Detective.
This evening T., H. & B. Detective 

McDonald, who recently resigned from 
the police force, was presented by the 
force with a locket and Masonic ring. 
Sergt. Moore made the presentation.

An Inquest was held this evening on 
the death of Safnifel L. Joyce,- who -was 
filled a week ago last Monday by fail
ing off a Radial car near the Brant 
House. The evidence w-as to the effect 
that he was under the Influence of 
liquor, and the verdict was accidental 
death.

The reported marriage ‘ Of Georg# 
Express Co. and the wholesale fruit Stroud and Ml* Lena McDonald Is de-
m4n of this city are considerably re/epu/Z/a/tendéred this 

strained, and While the trouble la not , bv the members" of the I.O.F. to 
altogether a new one t -w-ms to have A M.' ,Foster, high vice-chief ranger, 
been accentuated within the last week ^jiiiam McÀndrew, high .senior wood-

:L .; îV .V t 'ward, and George Clark. Stony Creek.
The Whole difficulty lie* in the fact Wgf^Junior woodward. 6. T. Drope and

thin the fruit-growers of the Niagara j sme^ Lawrle had charge of the affair,’ 
district and their representatives in wh,ch was a great success. The speak-
this city.'are naturally animated by a erg were Hon. Dr. Montague. Fred
mutual desire to secure the most rap- Darch London, high chief ranger, and 
id and satisfactory connection between charlea Merrifleld, London, 
the grower and the general public, and No More Licenses,
in this they are a unlL dedi lng that . 0wlng to the fjet that they are 
the Canadian Express'Co., operating flned heavily very frequently for not 
over the line.4 of the G.T.R., are riot d moving on, the markets committee has 
helpful factor. I decided not to issue any more licenses

It is stated that cars which are sup- the peanut pedlers. The pedlers 
ppsed_ to and do arrive Tn the city be- were be^re the magistarte this morn- 
fore : o clock, attached to the Musko- , and flried 310 each for not moving 
ka Express, are not unloaded in some B 
cases until 5 and 6 o’clock in the even- on’ 
ing. In every ease there Is said to be 
delay, not so/much in the Switching of 
the fruit cars dow-n to the Scott-street 
market as in the unloading.

Where from 25 to 30 men ought to 
be actively engaged in. unloading the 
thousands of packages of fruit, 
foreman, assisted by only three 
sistants, was yesterday engaged In the 
work.

“Do you see that?” said a leading 
corhmission man at 5.30 last night, as 
he watched three man wrestling with 
a huge truck load, “that car should 
have been unloaded at 10 o’clock this 
morning, so that the fruit dealers and 
grocers all over this big city could 
have had a chance to secure their fruit

con-

.. >. •
ARPCLES .WANTED.»

687.T WILL PAT CASH FOR GENTS’ SEC- 
JL ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 
843 Yonge-street.

«Û Ran -----  PALMERSTON BOU-
levard. detached, 10 rooms, 

hot water heating, three fireplaces, beau
tiful over-mantels, felectric light, separate 
w.c.; lot 33 x 139; har’d wood floors and 
finish, very best open plumbing; this is 
your opportunity to secure a home on. 
this beautiful street.

«■*/ t* p. STEEL, 343 Broadvlew-avenue. 
nine doors south of Gerrard. 

BUTCHERS.

/

Spend a 
Ten Spot

TYTINTED-A SECOND-HAND PONY 
V T cart, dogcart style,, for pony 13 

hands high. Box 12. World.
JOHNTHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Quesn 

W. John Goebel. Tel/ M. 7636.
CARTAGE AGENCIES.

THE) TORONTO DELIVERY &J5ART- 
f AGE COMPANY. 102 Teraulay- 

street. Phone Main 2287.
CAFES.

ALBERT WILLIAMS’, corner Yonge 
and Queen-streets. Table d’Hote, 
noon and evening. Dinner 25c.

CONTRACTOR.

■ r
PERSONAL.( ®1 1 Hon- BRUNSWICK AVE., 

w J lil/l f above Bloor, detached, 
14 rooms and bath, hot water heating, 
newly decorated, 6 fire places, electric 
light, laundry tubs, separate w.c.; lot 50 
x 144; this is a snap at the price; bard- 
wood finish and floors throughout, and 
built of the very 
leaving city. I

ALL wanting majx 
Mrs. Reeves/il25 
evenings^ nc witneSkes.

- &«** w*
Druggist, 528 Yonge-st. . ÜPhon* N. 4

■■InlMAiÉHHiklÉ

so mt
open

HRISTIAN HOME FOR BOY 14, ON 
V>' farm. .Box 16. World.
-—‘------------ ------ --------------------------------- -------------- -
YVILL THE PERSON. WHO, ON SEP- 

* * tember 9th, wrote to a manufactur- 
a place outside of Toronto, con

cerning a matter of Interest to the party 
addressed, communicate by mail with 
J.R.W., Box 283, Toronto, and be suitably 
rewarded for a personal. Interview. *

if that’s you limit on a Suit or 
bn Overcoat, and see what 
wonders we can work in your 
appearance. We are showing 
an excellent range of $ 10 values 
in Suits, Overcoats and Rain 
Coats.

Repairs, Phone M. 117».'
. L

ier best material; owner As the season «
more'elaborate si
ors will be seen, 
most popular, thi 

— heavy and cumt 
modela, things wt 
the splendid 
the Jockey CUit^

, gowns were aist 
I included linens. 1 
L sort would not si 
f find only'the (la 

Styles are worn/
I X simple Lnexr 
j for a "tea hat” I 
j B good I n vest hue i 

moderate mains;
L varsity stsle. . an 
r ficuble coque-aii 
I tinted shades. ' 

~At Cavendish 
avenue/ now sho 
lng. • hats and hm 

, charming French 
■ Illustrating the 
velvet, a ’-Marlbo: 

, with the materia 
ed with two lonf 
ot the1 same sha 

\ admirable walkli 
"dress occasions.

1 shown us seéme 
fluffy fronds, soti 
flakes. A large 
kind gave' the 
creation spmew 
than the orie Jus 
was of white fe 
crown of black v 
slan embraider^- 
braided. ; The rl 
ened by a facii 
edged with golc 

A shape 
cloche hSt was I 
doh smoke,” ar 
purple and gree 
.Perhaps the t 

was a b«e.ûtl¥ül 
k body of the hat 
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!
PAPER BOX MANUFACTURERS,

THE RUDD TAPER ^BOX CO., No. » 
Scott-etreet.

PHARMACIST.
ANDERSOhft» - PHARMA&T, 31 

Yonge-SU-eet. Pure drugs, populs
DRY GOODS. • DrlCe’’ MpR1|^2T|NG

"ECONOMIC,” NOTED FOR RÉLl^ thb QUEÉn” PRINTING CO'~ 

able Dry Goods at low price», 436 Queen W M 6875 ’
Queen-st, west. Phone Main ïÿ*s- FRANK H. BARNARD. 246' Spadltt 

DRUGGISTS. » / avenue. Tel Main 6357.
W. H. C. SUMMERFBLDT, 1096 West PICTURE!».

Bloorrstreet, corner Hatnburg-ave- A. H. YOUNG. 729 Yonge-street 
n^e/ Bark 1079; 120 VanHorne-ave- PICTURE FRAMING,
nue, corner Dovercourt-roadj Park J. w. GEDDESf 431 SPADINA—OPE 

„_!962- ^ evening». Phone M. 4510-
HEXH* A. ROWLAND, cor. Gerrard ^ AainTING and BFcnBitiO» 

and Parliament. Phone M. 155. w a tTXwvptt0 Z™ r^?RATlNQ’
THE WORTHINGTON DRUG CO.. rAI*CLOTH A GO, LIMITED, 64-W 

corner College and - Brunswlck-ave- Richmond E. Main 9-2. 
nue, N. 3487. „. „1.„„PH0T0^RAPH ER8»

F W. McLEAN, corner Queen and FARMER BROS., The Great Group 
Church. M. 1231. Corner Madison- Photographes^. 492 Spadlna-avenua 
Avenue #md Dupont. N. 8974. */ oppceltse city hail. ™

W./I. A. & H. CARNAHAN, cor. Cati- I PHOTOGRAPHIC. SUPPLIES, 
ton and Church. M. 21)6. C»r. THE W. A. LYON CO/, LIMITED Sill 
Yonge and Bloor. N. 4L 1 315 West King-street

DENTISTS.
CANADIAN PAINLESS DENTISTRY, 

corner Queen and Church-streets, 
over drug store. ’

ENTERTAINERS.

v TTVHE UNION TRUST COMPANY. 174 EDWARD MAX, plumbing and gasflt- 
X Bay-street. ting, 1995 East Queen-street. Work

attended to. Phone Beach 302. 
MICHAEL STOPPER, stone and ce- 

ment.X 1188 Yonge-street.
North ,8715. -

4.

FOR SALE.HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

O. M. McConkey’s List. Phone wea
\ TTALF INTEREST IN 80 ACRE MIN- 

lng claim, Larder Lake, 3,300. Money 
tob^usedJndeveloplnglSox^^World^

was
WEST END. 6 ROOMS 

and bath, detached,' newly*2600“
decorated.“COME ON IN”

for the beet $10 values.
J

APARTMENTS JO LET. S250O-. tOSE AVENUE, 
all modern con

veniences, 3400 cash.APARTMENTS in all parts of 
the city. Free Information. Big 

Limited, 6

;
TOBACCONISTS A CIGAK ST0HK8.OAK HALL $9 SOTI- $UCLiD AVENUE. 6 

iPaOUV rooms/ solid brick.

s235q-ss?,T
sojld brick, 3200 cash.

Cities’ Realty & Agency Co.. 
College-street. Open Svdnlngs.

"business changes]

n ONTE14TS AND GOOD WILL OF 
V the large boarding house formerly 
the Divlsvllle Hotel. The business is a 
lucrative and growing one. Ill-healtly 
the reason for selling. John Strader, PaP 
vlsrllleu

BILLY CARROLL> ’ . CLOTHIERS

Klntf Street East
Right Sfififitltt tk* "Chlnui."

■3. CÔOMBHS. - - Stanager

1.1idqaarteri for t i tn 1 dette and Cigars
Grand Opera House Cigar store

’ *

DELAWARE AVENUE,a^Pe,tc^' llght!lltw0br^ntel.r.°rrge 

randan.

SHOOO 7n HAVELOCK STRE^F, 
JnVVVV' 10 rooms and bath,- gas 
and electric light, hot water heating,
maiai?,00K ?nlBhl 35-foot frontage, auto
mobile shed In

HOTEL ROYAL ve-

I 35• ‘-(/I
Every Room Completely Reneveted and New

ly Carpeted This Sprleg.

$2.50 to $4.00 Per Day

'mining stock wanted.
*

FRUIT MEN INHERED 
BÏJHE EXPRESS COS.

American Plan A LIMITED AMOUNT OF-f GOLDEN 
-XX Peak, Larder Lake, mining stock; 
state quantity offered and lowest price. 

, Apply Box 23, World. V

rear.
I-

D ML1E?,£ONKEY- 20 TORONTO ST. 
' • M. 3220.

restaurants.
MUIR’S WHITE , KITCHEN.

Handsome Residence
FOR RENT

____
Queen and Bay; everything flrat- 
clasA Charge moderate.

stoves and furnaces.
PARTCDALE HOT AIR FURNA 

CO., 'T878 Queen W„ Park 447.
A WELCH A SON, 804 Queen W. It 

1708.
ROBT.

FURNIgHED HOUSE WANTED.^";.z J. D. Evan’s List.

130 FEET AT HUMBER BAY.

-

A FIRST-CLASS FURNISHED HOUSE 
XV required for six or seven months 
Rosedale or other select "district, for a 
very desirable occupant. Apply, giving 
particulars, Rice, Kidney & Co., 16 Vic
toria. Phone Main 1345.

JOHN >A. • -KELLY, veiitrlloquist, 364 
. Glvlns-street. Phone Park- 2025. 

Clubs, fairs, concert and vaudeville, 
ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.

WALTER BARR, Jr., 848 1-2 Yonge 
St., N. 2470. You wire for me and 
I’ll wire for you.

FLORISTS.
Headquarters , for

... i | Claim That jflie Facilities for Un
loading Are Quite In

adequate.

’I 40 Ab^d1nagsfEn^ 1^NGTt,N, NO

1 00 ACRES, TWELVE MILES FROM 
j v/v/ Toronto.

Ne. 131 Bloor St. Week, Handseme 
Residence overlooking Queen’s Park 

will rent, furnished, {wane year, 
or unfurnished, for three years, 8 
bedroems, 2 bethreoms — and all 
modern conveniences. Apply—

MELFORT BOULTON.
99 Bay St. Telephone Main 1042,

HUGHES, 371 Yonge. Sen our J 
hima^Rangee. Main 2854. *

COv * East Queen-

T
P

l:’ MUSIC. JEWEI, 8TOVFW 
/street, one door 
' Tel. Main 642t

etT> G. STAPELL8, TEACHER OF
andx, Bln»ln>r- '264 Wellesley- 

street. Phone North 4903.

200 ACRM IN LOTS TO SUIT, FOR 
market gardens and lot In Long 

Branch. ^ T
The relations between the Canadian

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE'S BIRD STORE, 409 Queen-st. 

We*t. Main 4959.
TAILORS.

I. DANSON, “PERFECT” , cumui 
Tailoring;, Men’s Furnishings» and 
Ready Tailored CUrthlhg, 694 Qutqai 
strebt west.

NjOR St BRO., 717 Yongfi

NEAL.
Wreathe, 672 Quden W. Pack" 106:1. 
868 Yonge. M. 1029.

FUNtRAL DIRECTORS. 
DANIEL SJONE, 385/YONGB ST.

Telephone Main < -t—./
BATES & DODDS,yCNDERTAKER 3 

and Embal'meraf, 931 Queen-st./w, 
Private Ambujancq in connection 
Phone Park 81. - 7 ■

J, A. tdTMPHnET (late “OT Yobge- 
•trevt). nritv 47-5 Church-strbst 
Phone North 340. ■,

GENT?’/ FURNISHINGS.
“Gents’ Furnish

ing»,” etc/, 742 Yonge-street. 
/GROCERS.

J S. 9^1 EN/, CORNER QUEEN AND 
Mutual-

J. F. MORRI6H, 337 Yonge. M. *50. * 
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

G. H- IBBOTSON. 208 Queen W. 
ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTURE A 

sui-VLi eu., m oonege tit. .x
23» 2.

1

OO BUILDING LOTS IN NEW TO- 
ronto. J. D. Evans, Islington. 86Xeven-

LOST. ^
*/a

sasr*»;*»*- “

Armstrong dk Cooke’s List.- . » lng,.» from ntaux 
| deepest purpteX 

A cot)vehtlona 
green, wlthf golc 
bird of paradis. 

; touches. . : /
| Hunter's grée 

In another Fren 
purple the groi 
toque.

CaVendlsh He 
v as Jauyer, Has t: 

of the handsom 
in Torrmto. It 
<yver this stock» 

.t terns etHl 
. Irish apd 

^IMteight. < 
se point ^nd

it h - SYMINGTON AND 
-LU near Bloor, builder’s tei

Reward, 28Dyeing and Cleaning ncq in conn W. C. SE
St. ». ■■■■.

R. H. COCKBURN COMPANY. "Star1; 
Tailors,” have .removed. from \ 330 
West Queen to.71 East Queen-street, 
fleer Church-street: Main 4867. 

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
M. M. VARDON, direct Importer of 

Havana cigars. Collegian Cigar 
Store, 7$ Yonge-street.

ALIVE BOLLARD, forJrtft 
• Yonge-sfreet. / •%

TRUNKS and Sags, 
trünk ^and-Teather goods f

9^’ » Flne Qoonfl' Close ' Prices 
f IM Yo-se-street. Tel. Main 3789 ” 

VETERINARY SURGEONS.
H. T. CULP, VETERINARY SUR- 

geon and - Horse Uentlst, 181 Spa- 
din»-avenue. Phone Main 4974. '. 1

well^^éeÆrïSÆ
maH,6KQt^nUËa^t0 133 Carl^-avenue,

300 - GALLEY AVE., NEAR RON- 
cesvalles.Lad es’ Bolts. Sklrta Blouses. Jacket « 

■ta. Dyed or Cleaned.
Gents' Overcoats and Salts Dyed 

or Cleaned.
*

’25 ~
build. *

MAY AND ANNETTE STS., 
Toronto Junction; money to

» /

lj. McCullough,

I
T OUT—LAST THURSDAY, BETWEEN 

room In Walker House and Niagara 
boat, gold- bracelet. Reward, Walker 
House.

WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FOR MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE. I

fe STsT;

’22 " MAY AND MEDLAN 
money loaned to builders.

'
3KA - QUEEN ST. E. GOOD BUS!- 
vv nega corner. -.

‘507

eets. Phone Main 4595.
WAREHOUSE FLAT to RENT

k-VNE OF THE FINEST FLATS IN 
the wholesale district, having floor 

space of 7500 square feet,» suitable for 
warehouse, manufacturing or storage 
purposes. For particulars enquire Rice. 
Kidney Sc Co., 16 Victoria. Phone Main

value. 1#STOCK WELL, HENDERSON & CO
LONSDALE AVE., FRONTING 

Upper CanadaÇollege grounds.
A RMSTRONG *~cBEiT0WN ERS, 4 

•G Rlchmond-street

103 King Street WestStewart McPhie is preparing the 
plans for a public park on the beach. 
It Is the indention of the commission
ers to ask the government to build 
a revetment wall on each side of the 
canal in the bay 2000 feet lopg, the 
falls to be abofit 200 ffeet from the 
shore. <

Edmund Barrie Smith, Hartford, 
Conn., and Miss Olive Grace, daugh
ter of Edwin B, Freeman, Freeman, 
Ont., were married to-day. -J—-

The G.T.R. has offered to put In a 
diamond and derailing apparatus at 
the corner of Barton-street and Fer- 
guson-avenue, and It Is likely that the 
street railway will consent to the dis
solving of the injunction.

Alice Robinson, 375 North John- 
painfully tiuFned to-day 

thru the explosion of a coal oil stove.
E. D. Echlin and Miss Annie A. 

Plain were married, to-day.
The members of the Canadian Manu

facturers’ Association will, visit Ham
ilton Friday morning.

Regal Hotel.
corner King and Bay, Hamilton; mod
ern and up-to-date; strictly first-class; 
rates 31.50; phone 1274. LL Smith, Prop.

Pioner tiotel.
King-street West, Hamilton; rebuilt;

I newly-furnished; strictly, up-to-date. 
Harry Maxev and wife, late of the 
Commercial Hotel, have charge of the 
dining and house department. S. Gol- 
burg, Prop. Phone 2392.

See Billy Carrol’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

Get the Habit—Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars.

The Cecil.
Most homelike hotel in Hamilton; 

beautiful dining hall; excellent cuisine; 
A1 service. Charles A. Herman, Prop. 

r= ed
Skedden & Son, Painters. Decorators, 

Paperhangers. 162 King street W.
a 1 The Brunswick.

14 Klng-Wllllam-street, Hamilton, un
der ; new management. Best wines and 
spirits, imported, ales and lager. Case 
goods specialty. -

thTho» led *i«on will cell for goodi.
Expreu paid one way on out-of-town order,. Iji■

36

ÜHERBALISTS.
O. P. ALVER, “Herbalist." 
^^street, Toronto,

■■ •SOLDER AND BABBIT C. M. Chadwick’s List. Bay-/
TiALL GRADES.

Wiite the Metal Men,
The Canada Metal Co.» Ltd.,

TORONTO 1

1 XTEW HOUSES FOti SALES, jl'ROM 
«IN thirty-eight hundre<l to fofty-five 
hundred dollars; brick,"' eight- rooms; the 
ov.nef, C. W. Chadwick, 9r his agent, 
will meet Intending purchasers at 611 
Parliament-street any day this week from

STORAGE.

A. WARD, CARTAGE AND STOR. 
V/e age. pianos moved and hoisted, 
double and single moving vans. 300 Col
lege-street North 4683.

one a-t
zLEGAL CARO».- ^ ! as-

HOTEb6. . Chill1 TTR1STOL AND ARMOUR-BARlUgT 
ters, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 103 

Bay-street. Toronto. Telephone Main 963 
Edmund Bristol, M.P., Eric N. Armour.

( » OOK. BOND & MITCHELL, BAR- 
VZ rlsters, Solicitors, Notaries, 'Temple 
Building, Toronto. Representatives at 
Cobalt and Hailey bury.

one-fifty day ; special weekty rates.

;
Sk4

8 to 6. Easy terms.

TORONTO DETECTIVE IGECNÏ T A. GODDARD. CARTAGE. STOR. 
U « age In separate rooms. 291 Arthur, 
street. Park 443.

Xe<LHOKfj - NEW DETACHED BRICK. 
-x£iO\J square plan, lane, decorated; 

the owner or his agent will meet Intend
ing purchasers at 325 Crawtord-street 
any day this week from 2 to 6.

* Amon 

and immed36 Toronto Street, Toronto.
A. 0. B0AKE. f. B. BUR0AR. Principals. 

Phone Main 3068.

C ° Jar vis-street, °,°JuU> r.’iodtlM* 1.3t ' 

•ut 11.60. P. Laugle,. proprietor ’

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Pianos; double And single furniture 

vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage 
369 Spadlna-avenue.

.and should 
of the recei 

; otir corresp; 
given to the 
to the mar: 

I The p
■ sent in to t
■ the naine a
■ prize is an

37 /-1JKRY, BYRE AND 
V. Barristers, 28 Queen

WALL ACE- 
East. Toronto;

bright and%early and in as fresh 
dltlon as possible."

"It is no part of the business of the
W. CHADt^CK,C. ing. DINEEN BUILD-street, was

E. PULLAN street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2

— East. Toronto; rates one 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

;dollar up.commission men or their employes to 
go In to unload the cars," said a mem- 
ber of one of the Tending firms in the 
city, :U>ut if we did riot do so we would 
never get it.”

•It is charged also that the fruit is 
not properly sorted and great diffi
culty sometimes exists in sorting it 
out. while not a little is injured in 
transmission.

’•Brit- they do hot

HELP WANTED.FARMS FOR SALE.
(-UBSON HOUSE - QUEËN^ÎËÔRGËfl 

Toronto; accommodation «reticles!* 
one-fifty and two per day ; V^pecjal weelj 
ly rates,

per cent.
King of the Waste Paper Business In the 
Dominion. ' Also buys junks, metals, etc. 
No quantity too small lit the city. ’Car
loads only from outside' towns. 8i7 
phone Main .4593. Adelaide and Maud St».

fXIGAR MAKERS WANTED—KING 
v-' Edward Cigar Co., Spilling Bros,, 
Limited, 137 Jarvls-street.

ACRES Al MA.RKET GARDEN 
land, lit miles north of Long 

Branch, $300; also »
1* T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOUCI- 

tf tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East king-street, «cor
ner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
I.oan.

:<7 ACRES, BUILDINGS, ORCHARD, 
1 etc., to lease; suit market gardener, 
close to Queen and Dundas. J. Bucksey. 
Summerville P.O.

/ 1 OMMERCIAL TRAVELER TO SELL 
specialty line; good opening tot young 

energetic mpn;l salary nr commission. 
Jameson-Metzler Co.. 36 Bank B. N. A. 
Chambers, Toronto.

fA ROgVENOR HOUSE, YONGE AlVU - U Afeityider-street». Rates two dei- 
lara Campbell j Kefwln. Proprlytora

TJOTE1, - VENDOME. YONGE AND Æ
V Wilton; central; electric light, steam ■ V
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. ^Brtidy. «

A1 cCAKRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND ''M 
1VL Vlctorla-etreets: rates 31.6c and, |) M 
per day. Centrally located; - g
ix/HKN in Toronto stop at thb M 
W New Hotel Municipal, 67 Queen:- 
stieet west, opposite City Hall, lip-to-date .'S 
In every respect. Pel PréntTs. Pioprietgr. 1
VXTHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THH -S 

Royal QakAIotel; homelike. Term**||
$1.60 and 32 per slay, Burnt Bros.. Fro- -1 
prletors, corner Yonge and Trinity-streets. W 
Phone M- 61».

i. /X
N^ / MASSAGE,

-ofeOF. SHEPARD. COR. CHURC H 
L J and Queen-streets, removes ’euper-

ARTICLES FOR SALE. 1
forget to present 

their bills of charges," said another, 
"often before the cars are unloaded 
and the contents checked off."

“We. have complained until we are 
tired," said a big- Church-street firm 
"but the company tyas always treated 
otjr> representations VCth disdain.”

---------------------------------------- --------------------- -- A QUANTITY OF PRINTERS’ COT-'
REAT OPPORTUNITIES FOF, TEL- -TV ton for s^le. Apply World Office 

VY egraphers. l.eatn for small cost at -----------------------------i ------------------------------------

\ -ONE FARM OF 114 ACRES, YONGE- 
street, Newtpnbrook; possession for 

full plowing. A. Montgomery, 2 Glvens- 
street, Toronto 35

MONEY TO LOAN.

fluous hair, dandruff, pimples, freckles, 
blabkheads, wrinÿles, corns, warts, bolls, 

eczema, piles, lumbago, 
developed.

A UTOMOBILE, RAMBLER, 
i -fa. sale, runabout, with top. u bargain, 

ed i *17S- 320 Queen-atreet East.

A PIANO FOR $165 - ONLY USED 
I» three months, modern upright. An
drews, 12 Elm-street.

OMMON SENSE KI1.U8 AND DB. 
Vv stroy* rats, mice, twdbugs; no smell;
• h jlsfe.

Canadian School of Telegraphy, corner 
Yonge and Queen, Toronto. Free booklet 
gives full information.

FORrhevqriatlsm. 
goutXbody I haxed patron* we 

rectors willTX/T1CHINIST3—KEEP AWAY 
1V1 Toronto; strike on.perlenced’ for a time in supplying ac- -pRIVATE Dnrnnermi- nm?^'v'S’acommodations for the students when £ J? tlm" Locke & Co.. 57 Victoria 

they arrive, as the new residential wing vouniy e(j-«
tnay not be finished for two or three 
months. Temporary quarters will, how
ever, be provided. The number of divin
ity students this year will tota} 82, 
against 75 last season.

The supplemental exafnlnations at the 
University of Toronto began yester
day morning, and will c.ontimje until 
Wednesday next, the 25th Inst. The 
number of students who have present
ed themselves is as follows: In arts,
230, and in matriculation writing, 240.
Similar examinations -in the . mydical 
department of the university also com
menced yesterday In the medical build
ing.

FROM
< Industrial. Only One “BROMO QUININE."

Thtit is LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine 
Similarly named remedies sometimes de
ceive. The first and original Cold Tablet 
is a WHITE PACKAGE With black and 
red lettering, and bears the signature of 
E. W. GROVE -

ffttN SMITHS AS IMPROVERS FOR 
J hot air furnace work ; good chance 

to thoroughly learn this trade; steady 
hmployv’.ent to right parties. J. Radlgan 
Company, Hamilton, Ont.

<
\ ’ The

where the j 
me terriWj

VITE WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
VY you, if you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, 6 
King-street West.

«

: TjSOR HALE CHEAP—ABOUT 16 
J- . reams whlte.tlssu» stereotype paper 
20x24.. Apply World Offjce. '

MILITARY LAND GRANT CEB- 
I» I tlflcates, South African war, calling 
for 160 acres. Rice, Kidney Se Cq.. 16 Vic
toria-street.*

25c. 3 VX7ANTF.D-A COTTON MULE* SP1N- 
’ » ner for hosiery yarns. Apply Eagle 
Spinning Mills, Hamilton, Ont.

purpose, ai 
eyes of the 

„ almost imp 
on view "at 

y The I 
X Mrs. W. 1] 

as upon al 
And

<
< Speaker Sutherland's Solution.

WINDSOR, Sept.- 17.—Hon. R. F 
Sutherland has returned from hi* trip 
to the1 Pacific coast. He advocates the 
restriction of Asiatic immigration.

< FOR SALE./ixrM. POST LET HWAITE, REAL ES- 
V> tate loans, fire Insurance. 50 Vic
toria-street. Phope M. 3778.

WANTED — CAPABLE CANADIAN 
* ’ girl as cook for few months in the 

country, and then to go to the city. Ad
dress Box 24, World.

F°5Wi«^KW|®iSi
Yonge-street. ^ ^ \ ;135 MEDICAL. X VETERINARY SURGEONS.

YVTANTED - BRIGHT MAN FOR OF- 
vv fioe manager; salary $18.00 per week ; 

must have *350.00; crime to-day. 319 Con
tinental Life Building, corner Bay and 
Richmond.

What Many Men Need. tnok hale- Minnehaha mining
-U stockr 24t00H shares at 9. cents cash. 
Address Raymond Hodges; Ho Ashland- 
avenu^ Buffato^f^I.Y.-

____ ___r icenhe. tun-year lease and
\fi/M. MOLE. MEMBER OF TlIIC ROY- *--( .contents Hotel Normandie. Sarnia; 
W-^aKColUige of Veterinary Surtwna. *ml* 8‘‘11 on acc°unt of health. Apply 

London, EfljT. 443 Bathursfc-atreet. TSts-I- P*€8PnallY-, 
phone M. 67*0.

179 Al NORMAL SCHOOL\ VAR. W. E. STRUTHEKS OF 558 BATH- 
JL* urst-street, Physician and Surgeon, 
has opened a down town office In thé 
Bank of Montreal, Room 6, first floor 
corner Queen and Yonge-streets. Hours' 
11—2 and 5—6.

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL leg*. Limited, Temperance-street 

Toronto. Infirmary open dsy an 
Session begins !:i October. Tel. 1

AnÇ Only Five of the Students Are 
Men. ght.

-r. Hamilton Has a Prescription That 
“Sets” You Right Up.

*vhen a man has lost ambition to “dig 
1" and stay at things—when he com

plains of headache, fullness in the right 
side, pains in the shoulder-blade—it’s 
pdrely a case of “liver."

These symptoms invariably Indicate a 
clogged. Inactive liver! The body can’t 
get rid of its wastes, and the whole sys
tem Is half paralyzed.

Dr. Hamilton’s Rills stimulate the 
liver into activity lit one night. Being a 
mild vegetable laxative they produce 
results In a few hours. The bilious head
ache arid constipation are cured, spirits 
rise, complexion dears, animation re
turns. Nothing In the calendar so effi
cient for that tired lazy feeling as Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills. Verÿ mild,^don't in
terfere with work; Invariably do lots of 
good. Try a 25 cent box—all dealers.

• > 136

directors q 
was1*

ahi 861.Must Put Up Big Bond.
CHICAGO, Sept; 17.—United States 

Circuit Judge Gposscup tri-day ordered 
that thé Standard Oil Do. of Indiana, 
in order to qbtain a supersedas stay
ing execution on its property, to sat
isfy the judgment of $29,240.000. recent
ly imposed by U. S. District Judge 
Landis, must furnish bonds of $6,000,- 
000.

TOUNG MAN — STENOGRAPHER 
preferred. Box 92. World.Y year

^ may point
wish

Principal Scott q# the normal school 
Yesterday enrolled VT9 students.of whom 
five are men, out of 181 admitted by the 
department of education, and states 
that in point^of number this is a re
markable enrolment.

The school will be organized this 
morning, and the work of the term will 
be begun this afternoon.

The schoolrooms are not at present 
quite ready for occupation, but they 
are being fitted up as rapidly as pos
sible.

Five-at the present time appears to 
be about the limit of the attendance 
of men students a* this school, for the 
number last year was also five.

Rev. T. R. O’Meara, the principal of 
Wycllffe College, states that this insti
tution is making very satisfactory pro
gress, altho some difficulty will be a-

TAR. R- O. SNIDER,
If 1 CONSULTING 

Physician, 853 Bathurst-street, Spe
cialist diseases of stomach, bowels, blood 
skin, kidneys and urinary organs.

HOUSES FOR SALE. r*
BUSINESS CARDS.ART.

1 •fiftft - «-ROOMED HOUSE;. STONE 
vjvm-T foundation, cellar, quarter acre 

fruit trees; splendid condition; 20 miles 
east of Toronto. Geddes, 431 Spadlna- 
avenue, Toronto.

: TAR. DEAN, ; SPECIALIST. 
\_J of men.1 39 Carlton-street.

|?IVE mJNpKKt) -VEATLY PRINTED I 
JL *erdg. billheads or dodgers, one doU ? 
lar^ Barnard. 34tf Spadlna. Telepbon^Malâ1/

MARRIAGE LICENSES. ^ .J

DISEASES W. L. 
Painting. 

Street. Toronto.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms 24 West Klng-J.d Age-

? TO LET.e. ROOFINOr
IT—5 ROOMED APARTMENTS 
Jarvls-street.Wood’s Phosphodiae, DANCING.T° ZAALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

YJ metal ceiltn^R, vornices, etc. Dour- 
laa Bros.. 134 Adelalde-atreet West.

î^es^dlnvtiat^Xre
nervous system, makes new 
Blood In old Veins. Curta Nero- 

oua Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Des
pondency, Sexual Weakneae, Emissions, Sper- 
■matorrhœa, and Effects of Abuse or Excesses. 
Price $1 per box, six for 85. One will please,six 
will cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed In 
plain pkg. on receipt of price. -Veto pamphlet 
mailed five. The Woocl Medicine Co. 
{formerly Windnori Toronto, Ont.

% A T FRED W. FLBTT’S PRESCRIP» 
-CX tloq T>rug Store, >602: Queen West 
Witnesses unnecessary Phone. ed

! ARRIAGE LICENCES ISSUED. Ü 
•1*1 M. Melville, J P., Toronto end Ad*» ;

% A pADEMY REOPENS - CLASS AND 
-ft private lessons; society and stage 
dancing. Prof. Early, Forum 
Yonge-stieet.

■ 1K B» ROOMED HOUSE, IN CENTRE 
« J • > business tUStrict. to rent to good 
reliable parties; bouse newly decorated 
throughout and put in first-class condi
tion, and laid off In suites of three and 
four rooms each ; this is a money -maker 
for the right persok. For further par
ticulars apply Ren&I Dept., National 
Mercantile Agency, 140 Victoria-street, 
City.

maneed
Building,

AGENTS WANTED.
Nam*

I FOR*1000 $1-00—BEST SELLING
- Proportion, and beat value on . 

earth: Identification, registiKtion, Insur-I 
ance; agents wanted everywhere. Cana- 1 
olan Identity Bureau, 4 Welllngton-street 
East. Toronto.

SITUATIONS WANTED. >' /:
HOUSE MOVING.

t I TI OUSÉ MOX’.NO Jsv raising 
XA done. J. Nelson, 97 Jarvte-stresL -

AM1 PRACTICAL BUTCHER WANTS SIT- 
nation as shopman; 20 years’ experi

ence. Address 126 Broadvlew-avenue.

■m -:v-—.
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Connéll was bridesmaid, wearing blue 
silk crepe and plumed hat to match, 
and carrying pink roses. Miss Made
leine Eaton was flower girl in white 
organdy, carrying a basket of pink 
carnations and wearing a wreath of 
the same flowers in her hair. Mr. 
John Leath supported the groom,and 
Messrs. Clarence M. McArthur and 
Victor Heron were ushers. A reception 

tuïrwards held atAthe home of 
i Mrs. McCon

nell received in a gown of black se
quin and black and white toque. Mrs. 
J. W. Eaton, sister of 'the bride, wore: 
cream" voile dvith Dresden trimmings 
and pink hat to match. Later in 
the day the young couple leftr~for a 
trip to the Eastern States before set
tling in the west. The groom’s gift 
to the bride was a diamond pendent, 
to the bridesmaid a pearl and 
amethyst pendant, to the .flower girl a 
pearl clover leaf bar pin, to the best 

pearl swastika, and to the 
ushers silver -cigaret cases.

[ WoAd Pattern Department
YE PIPE fIRME Ôf HElNIZVUty & CO.. UMiTEP.! The Worlds

Home tare fof Women
ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS.

vA PRESENT OPPO TU ITT FOR BARCIIN'PIANOS ' n

i1% i
L* * ^rTELS.

EL, modern and an,
1 first-class, rates *1 ra 

Phone M, 6714 XV 
riétoT. " • _ 1
CR (late Richard an* 

King -and Spadtna. f *2- Phone M. sit M 
L, FRONT-STREET ¥ 

Ont. McGaw A 
rietors.

STUDY THIS UST AND ACT. t

A dealing must be made of our accumulation of sligitly-i/sed pianos, 
the. wav to accomplish this end is to nvake the price the_Jnducement. 
here’s inducement ^-enough, surely, for anyone.

Upright Boudoir size, In nice walnut case, 
iano, and one .that will give good satisfaction, 

hauled. Regular price, $350.00. Special at ■■■■'■

9•» • twas at 
the .bride’s mother, whenf *>?Edited'by LAURA E. McCULLY, B.A. And J 

.Well, 13i> fill i] ...r : I
■?Bruges, are shown In elegant robes.

Old customers of Cavendish House 
will -be pleased to hear that Miss 
Sweeney Is still with that firm and at 
their service.

if .t3On the Wane. * *
with ’7 oeX&v&sfr' very'. ■

having been tho-' %.

$215.00
1 Too soon the year is growing old, 
l The fields around are bare.

The bracken fronds, are edged with 
gold,

Tho, brisk and debonair, 
gween Nature hides her age 

u -Red berries in her hair.

Mason & Ri 
handsome 
roughly

Kilgour Upright Cabinet Grand, rosewood case, ^ith 7 1-3 octaves 3 carved panels 
in top door, thoroughly overhauled and In flrsp-class condl^on. <225.00'
and we consider it special value at........ •••••••••'............. r%*......... t.................

Standard. Toronto. Nice Walnut-Case Cabinet Grand. with Tery handsome dop 
door, full length music rack. Boston fail, 3 pedals . 1-3 octaves. bian° ‘

'in elegant condition, and, will make a good piano for a musician. Qft
Regular price, $385.00. Special at................................. ....................Y.............................. ,-v ,, .

Uxbridge Cabinet Grand, beautiful mahogany case, nicely detorated tW door, >4-3 -
octaves. Boston falL 3 pedals, practically good as new. Regülai $235.00
price, $375.00. Special at.............................. ................................................. ................* , K'

Prince, Very Handsome Cabinet Grand, mahogany cjfse. 71-3 octaves. 3 pedals,
Boston faU. handsome trusses and pllaster-S, nicely decorated top door, and in 
first-class condition In even- way. We consider it special value ^242.00

Liszt. Toronto, Very Handsome Colonial Design, full metal plate, withplain top
door, Boston fall, haydsome trusses and pilasters, i 1-3 octaves,, 3 pedalj. ,
only been rented a short time, ànd is practically as good as new- (250.00

— .Regular price, $400. Special at........................ ............... •’•••■.if............... * ■
Ennis & Co., Particularly Fine Colonial Design. In very handsome walnut case, 

doXUale trusses and handsome pilasters, full length miisic rack. Boston f&lL,
. 1 _ 7 1-3 octaves, 3 pedals, full iron plate. The tone of this instrument is vfcry fine

and It would be a decoration to any parlor and a pleasure -to th(gASS QQ
musician. Regular price. *400200. Special at .............................. .................* • ,1

Worm with & Co., Hatidsome’ Cabinet Grand, walnut case, full metal plate, 71-3 ‘
octaves, 3 pedals "afid orchestral attachment. This is an exceptionally hand
some piano, with beautifully decorated top door, Boston fall.- colonial, design, 
an extra fine Instrument ln^every way gnd particularly good value $265(00

sell 
e pit 
P*r

■
. \WARE.

XHDWARB CO., lv* *
Leading Hardware

•j, v*t

Roselle D. Knott Weds. xr
With bold
r- . .

\ELERS.
: QiScen West, deal- 
‘Is and Jewelry, eto. «

/HAMILTON, Ont., Sept. 17.—The an
nouncement was made this morning 
of the marriage of Mrs. Roselle D. 
Knott, the' well-known actress, to Er
nest Shlpm#i, her ' formep, manager. 
Both are former Hamilton people.

man a

She draws hei^lttfuitle closer yet- 
.rvUTH s ■ à And shivers in the gloftrn,

MSTIN CO ex . Faint streaks of frost, her Tresses fret.
s 98 Victoria I > ■ With whiteness as of foam,
u 8S ' ictona street. • As Pan wlth pity and regret,

Begins to lead her home.

At 9 a.m. yesterday at St. Basil’s 
Church, the marriage was solemnized 
of Miss Margaret Marie Miller, daugh
ter of Daniel Miller, lale of the Mer
chant’s Bank, Toronto, and Mrs. Mil
ler, to Mr. John Bertram Watson,

2084—Infant's Sacque, Cap and Bib. son ot Mr- ana Mrs. H. M. Watsoi),
A London mainma, In fashionable so- Parle Pattern No.- 2084. and grandson of the late Hon. John

ciety, recently was Induced by a Bri- All Seams Allowed. Crawford, formerly lleutenant-gover-
tlsh journal to "“reckon up the cost of The mo-ther who makes Her baby’s nor 0f thja province. The Rev. Father 
providing for a daughter up till and clothes at home will welcome this little Kelly officiated. The bride, who was
thru her first season as a debutante. set, giving as It does an opportunity given gvway by her father, wore a

It shows the superior management of for the dainty stitchery so much in White Serge gown and white beaver 
the- English matron that the expend!- vogue at present. , hat, and carried a bouquet of looses
ture was just about one-sixth of that The pattern Is In one size. The sack ancj xilles of the valley. She was »t- 
consldered necessary by an American requires 11-2 yards of material 27 Inches . tended by her sister. Miss Kate Miller, 
mother whose daughter would move In wide, or 1 yard 36 inches wide, 3-4-yard . wj,Q wore a gown of pink mull and 

. advances undoubtedly ! somewhat less distinguished circles. of ribbon for ties. The cap will carried pink roses. Mr. Cyril T. Wat-
As lhi!knrctr. styles and- deeper col- The English girl’s expenses right up $-8 yard of material 131-2 or more 80n of Niagara was best man. After

more ela _ - bljt at present the to her presentation at court only came Inches wide; '-8-yard of ribbon for tie ; lhe ceremohy Mrs. Miller, held a re-
ors ,wlJlnlllar thing» are the least to £7000, while the New York maiden’s and 8-4-ÿard of insertion and "-8-y»rd < ception at her residence In Admiral-
m° and cumber-ome of the new were scarcely covered by £40,000, or of edging to trim. A piece of materia roELd- and later In the day Mr. and
h-ayr “thmgs whfch seem to suit with $200.000. The discrepancy is alarming, » 1-2 inches wide and 10 inches long will Mrg. Watson left for their honeymoon
ii snl'end d weather. For instance, at : especially when one reflects that In the make the bib 3-4-yard of insertion and ,n Muskoka.| Among those present

Tockev Club’s meet most of the j latter case revenues are nôt merely got 1 va,^ of edging to trim > were: Mr. and Mrs Watson Hamil-
*nwn” were distinctly summery and j from ancestral possessions and long- Pn<% of p , • ton; Miss Watson, Mr. and •

ræjsrafsrrasaras*xt,tkæ ... non:,ptmoiT1 --FîmS 
, sU"S.îurw,'“* r.;srsr.'V".;rrSo<’:t:ot~ Pattern Department ^

Toro-to w«u awSHs 
I ixzfssxKvj%srssxy»s5s^usa5=““............. at
hS ïgüas^r *»“Sîi«Sè SSS?»vï5iï...................... &’&J2ÛSLM&,SS&
J grenue, now showing millinery open- J During her'first season ................100,000 ■■■■— .... ArnoMl^Mr. and k others.
I lng hats and imported costumes, some , --------- ■ -ns Miss Arnold!, Dr. Johnson, ana ou.

Illustrating the popularity of maroon ■ The erowning event of the society ; Kant) costume ^hev wer^ m indulge 
velvet, a Marlboro shape was covered girVs rareer is, 0f course, the debtlt. v7hln„ wke the Lale of expendi-
wlth the material and simply complet- Formerly mothers were In a hurry to ! " “7, ^I «1, Mlladi’s pin-money 
ed with two long plumes and a buckle lntrodure daughters socially, and mere ture of the r yvlves Mlladi s pin mon > 
of the1 same /Shade. This hat was an girls a„ the ^ay from i6 to 19 were purse would be less bountifully sup 
admirable wàlking style, or for semi- deprived of some of the pleasantest plied, 
dress occasions. The newest coques years of their lives by a premature In- 
shown us seemed to be one mass of production to the “goose-market.” Now- 
fluffy fronds, soft as a shower of snow- adays this custom has happily become

■ flakfs. A large ostrich coque of this obaolete and most debutantes in good a pretty wedding was solemnized In 
kind- gave the finishing touch to a i soclety are at least 20 y gars of age. the beautiful grounds of Algonquin 
creation somewhat more elaborate ™be Dresent fad among Americans es- ' Ledge, Bradford, on Saturday, Sept. It, 
than the one Just described. This hat i Declally for college degrees has tended when Laura Wlnnlfred, the youngest 
was of white felt, with smallish high . . gtre/cb tke age limit at which a daughter of Rev. Egertonj R. Young, 
crown of black velvet and band of Per- . , can be introduced as a deputgnte. was united in marriage to Dr. Herbert 
sian embroidery and handsomely gold-|B Dl lntlng indeed, are the ”ac- , Edward Watson. The bride, neatly 
braided. The rich effect was height- , .. a rhat wm happen" to the most gowned in net over silk, and carrying
ened by a facing of brocaded silk- i 7 { mammaa when daughters a bouquet of white roses and lilies of | The many friends of Miss Lottie E.
edged with gold braid. r>ne for instance, is cited the valley, came down a pathway cor- j Watson of Toronto will be pleased to

A shape following the lines of the IT f. N'w y0rk Society woman, who dered with ribbon and flowers from the i hear "of her brilliant success attained
cloche hat was in the new color "Lon- : f ,h„ data above as having prompt- house to a temporary altar on the lawn. at the Orillia Opera House, her rich,
don smoke," and was trimmed with ® ...„ with the coachman,“after 1 She was led' by two flower girls—Miss cuitured voice being very much en-
purple and green dahlias. h t * had been spent on her!" iBeth Brown, a niece of, the bride, and joyed by the large adlence, and she has

Perhaps the most striking hat seen . ff her sea30n in New fork, a Miss Rtuh Dean, a cousin of the bride- every pr0spect for becoming one of
was a beautiful autumn tone felt, the and successful debutante is groom. Mrs. T: /H. Kinnear, Toronto, Toronto’s classical mezzo sopranos.

I body of the hat In a deep old rose and "deduced “hto society at Wash- : was matron of honor. She was dreesed - -----------
vflth the most exquisite foliage shad- Pf* here if she make a success she in pale blue mull, with large hat t president Falconer of Toronto Uni* 
lng,» from mauve into old rose and ,’hp white House. Next match, and carried white astese. The versity wm address the Canadian Club
deepest purple. ls feted M^Jnnrt suudoW to be the ; bridesmaids- were Miss Mabel Dutnle, of ottawa on Nov. M. at lunchfeon. I

A conventional "teg hat” was of Nile comf* and It she be Toronto, and Miss Ethylene Watson ----------- Tf, 11
green, with gold lace facing and huge j married or engaged. London. Bolton, sister of the bridegroom. They. At the King Edward: Mr and Mrs, l^
bird of paradise in white, with green "ot *e . ,, ,, follow in due order, carried bouquets of lavender asters. Mr. w E Barnes, Mrs F B, Miss Margaret \ - f fc .-
touches. Paris and Berlin follow m aue orue^ R Klnneaj. acted as best man. amd , H. M|SS Dorothy B. and Malcolm F. AW».- ■ J. . ^

Hunter’s green was the color used the ?UPbp,Tdebutante becomes a I Dr. Bàgshaw and Mr. George Duthle jonee> Boston; H L J Warren, Salt -'JZ
in another French model, and Bishop’s arrive and the debu money fly. were the ushers The ceremony •«as , Lake Clty; Edwin Austin and Louis ,z
purple the ground work of a smart bride, theh. . , ’ » rovered the solemnized by the Rev. Egerton • | Heyman, New York; Mrs A K Mars- • ■ x," '

"oïvendM, Ho»« m, ™%£■, .K SS:£. £J*S5 SS$ y?t$S5ri.c, APAHTMENTHOUSEDRUGSTORE
-Ssismis-Sssjsffs.'ss st«y»«.an, >»<^w-s|- MssSÊtt:.^'mk «■ »• »«»'*"“ wm o».»In Toronto3 It is a pleasure "to look well-known New York family. .had a , AfWr a ahort honeymoon in Muskoka, - Memphis; James Holloway. Baltimore; MjjSTVSat Sherbourne 8t. and Wlton Ave. Milverton May
over this stock, which shows the shell "Hs^^a^h^Truly° womenTmliy well Dr- «tak6 “P “f.^r HalfVtanl'- When Miss Marguerite Clark comes Thg tment house drug store has STRATFORD. Sept. 17,-iyfIss Crowe,
patterns stttl popular, and the new $25,000 e • nf n nosslbilitv (now loom- residence In Pr * *• Balch, London, Eng., ASH Mr to the Royal Alexandra next week with p ‘ - ■ Ax... ; . who had been living with Mrs. M. Rear-
baby Irish and fillet mesh designs at live in drea Î* ot men -return- T , R„nson New York is J (-rYsft^"’ ». the De Wolf Hopper Opera Cpmpany, now been introduced Into Canada, by don, Front-street, dropped dead to-day y
their height. Old. favorites, including lng ne|.re (and extrava- ni a count? of ’ weeks with her \ S,v^^J^Vright J N Torontonians will have an opportunity i-Toronto druggist. from he$rt disease. When Mrsv Rear-

a"hU ,o ,h'p «sr&ri&tf *&. V £» vss&is» i 5 «rrssrvsSras w -m - -«r4 ,oere,,.- Dewnsvlew. , V D.J,. X C, Perry Se Lou,.; gj“0ï,kt» y«™ o, S,; «« H, A. „ &,u, » e».n

ty. ™ mfiS"$ MM» W A WW», w.1,1,. » po.nd. •*>!»• * Uk= up . ne. «ore ..the corner -.Ç «P. «.« ■ie.ud Mr 1gm. «
Singapore. Steal,. Seulement,; W J : a thrush. S--------------- bourne..,^, I A? Si ÂÏ Zitee, Daniel

....TCD oiiddiv rnn PIIPIPH as re^ards •locatlon and Dempsey was given. *350 damages In
WATLn pUrrLY rUn uUtLrn rangemept the store follows closely the suit against W’IlllâYn Richardson for

’ —:----- the up-to-date New Yprk drug stores. itijUries received In a iunaway";
Springs May Be Utilized to Provide wm be situated on the ground floor , Milverton Masonic Lodge #v.as last 

Service. ; of the large apartment building and nifribt dedicated and consoitu'Ved by
----------- right in th^centre of the high-class Deputy, Grand Master Jfldge, Me Watt

Dr. Robinson stated yesterday that apartment ITOuse district. Mr. Row- of garnia, 
the City of Guelph, where he resides. , land i. -parlln* no j pAST0R LEAVES F R WEST.
Is contemplating a new source of water , lwltb casing and rich paneled -----------
supply, which is to be taken froA | woodwork" Every inch of space,in the PORT EltGIN, Sept. 17.—At a mee 
certain springs in their vicinity. It gtore lg being pressed into service, tng of the Bruce Presbytery here \tc 
is calculated that these springs- will His window fixtures ate a combination day the resignation of Rev. A.
yield on ordinary occasions two and ] ular 8treet display and Interlb- haffy, B.A.. for eight years pastor bf
one-half millions of gallons of water cabinets. Between, the two the Port Elgin Ctlurqh, was accepted,
per day, with a ^nlnlmum of at least Sb-rb0urne-street windows he Is #lad- ; Mr. Mahaffy has been called, to St.

«t t r. V,, Mrs M T Teller Bal- two millions gallons. At the present new design of mirror lined *wr- Andrew’s Church, Calgary, and leaves

«asasr H*"n'1 2 «a • “< •>= «»«.

À, h ds*M> «m » ggfi^SXSS«*«• "SiGirardot jr.. St. Hyacinthe; Justin A fifteen years 1 [ 1000 sample bottlea of Col8ate s b^t I
Ledy, Los Angeles; Mr and Mrs W M ten-or fifteen year? surveyed, perfumes will be given away as an in-
Warren, St. Louis; yf ami Mrs F D Jb=n^o,TdCOurse the plans vdll bé troductlon to this-new Idea in an up- 
Barker, Lincoln, Net?, âncTW. J. Con- a^m‘"t^UetoCX provincial b<^rd of to-date drug store.

A quiet wedding took place in Wy- rlll^tn’ tbe .pai,ner: Mr. arid Mrs W ! health. > ,_______________
Z Tthf'tete d- iWILL.ADDRESSBOABD OF TRADE

L2SS&SÎ SS^r-K.'ffi jins! fl,D..I,l MS, ». ir;i., cnn,. F.,„ am=

lege. Rev. T. R. O M.ara.. j D.xt ,h. iroqUols: Walter O'Cohnor. FT.^.'^pOTt'aneV^of thî, mertlng Tomnto Rerry Company will let k eon- ‘ Flfllir

left Tor^MeadowvYle^ on the Credit. | NevV)rleans; ^Lucyg°J ! should appeal to eUry member of the ! tract for a boat of the Bluebell type.
îvv»$w thev will spend their honey- Ta noues New board intere.sted \n extending our : t b piaoed on the harbor next sea-

S5S on’teeir mSÏ i» «? j$STT ^55-^0? 4P I m* r^tsà* •ÿSlr * “*: «- >■ » «. yat 56 Lindsay-avenue. Gerald H. and Mrs. W A Wilkes, Win- . south, says Secretary Morley.__________ length, or 25 feet longer than the Blue-
. bell ' nd will carry about 3000 people.
1 The’ cost. It is estimated, will be about ;
*80.000. , , ,

The city will build a new dock for 
the company at the foot of Bay-street.
It will be a double-decker, and the ar
rangement Is to be such that pas
sengers will enter and leave both decks 
of the boats at the same time.

lx1t Tas.i Æ : IV
rr> ■The Cost of Bringing Up a Girl ,ij

kdealers:
DLEY, wines and 
West Queen-street 
Goods delivered »o-

e citr.
• LICENSES.
rriage licenses gp t0 
125-Queen west; open
witnesses
3SUER OF MAR. 
ses, Chemls.t and 1 ' 
Yonge-st. Phone N.

ANUFACTURER8.
ER BOX CO., No. T

MACIST.
PHARMACY. 351 
Pure drugs, popular

i
V,her life receives,

time of

jet breath of youth 
Her heart is never old,

reached , the

• ■ 7.-
, r. ' - « * *.-

-• V
s :■But I have

Th/shady eve and cold, . ..
kind faint ^urns ,my Ica-ve- 

To gold.

'«A--.

And no
3 18r ■

: Smart mllinoy for the Races

1
i; <

11
»•’/ i/, PIANO PLAYERS

apo-Player in .first-class condition, together with 10 pieces of music, at . ... $ 150.00 

Piano-Player, mahogany case, in first-class condition, " together with 10 pieces of

$125.00

One Pjanola R 

One Lfarmonjst 

music, at

■I2.
« i ■Kiting.»

PRINTING CO., 78 
6975.
xard. 246 Spadtna* 
ain 6337.
|UREÇ.
29 T onge-street. * 

FRAMING.
31 SPADINA—OPEN 
be M. 4510.

P DECORATING. 
CO, LIMITED. 64-68 
Main 922. 
bRAPHERS.
. The Great Group 

492 Spadina-avenue. 
hall.

I ;t

i.» TERMS OF SALE
From $125.00 to $225.00, $10.00/cash and $6.00 per month. Over $250.00, $10.00Ho $15.00 . J;

» « .

cash «id $7,00 per month. Freight ^)aid to any point in Ontario, and reasonable arrangements to any ■.
vfnee. A handsome stool accompanies each instrument, and each piano is thoroughly guaranteed. H,other

Ye Ohle firme of tleintzman S Co., limited, .

115*117 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO, CANADA.7 * *and 'the Misses EdgarLàdy Edgar 
have returned to town.

'4.
rsfc

.Y.C.,Mr. Porter, secretary of the RÆ 
leaves to-day for a fortnlghj e fish
ing trip to Klllarney. • t

^3HIC SUPPLIES, 
t CO., LIMITED, 813- " 
g-street 
kU RANTS.

KITCHEN.

; A Young Prima Donna*
* . . -f i

j j. -^777:

hr
AFTER YOU HAVE TRIED “THE NEW ONES»' YOU 

WILL COME BACK TO

Mrs. Stanbury has returned from St. 
John, N.B.

The employes of Chas. Meech, Pai^ 
llament-street, presented Frank Nash, 
a fellow employe, with a handsome 
chair on the occasion of his marriage. 
Mr. Meech made the presentation. Mr. 
and Mrs. Nash, who are tjom Bristol. 
England, will reside on Ontarlo-street.

i
PERSONAL. .Vr

corner 1
ay; everythin* first-. V 
e moderate.

SHREDDEDND FURNACES.
>T AIR FURNACE T 
:n W„ Park 447. I
'N,. 304 Queen W. M.

AT

/
. 371 Ycmge. See our 
tinges. Main 2854. 
p CO., • East Quéqn- 
br fronr Yonge-street.

/j
■

mêà

WHEAThe world's best cereal 
food. Not so .heating as 
corn or oats, and much 
more e nourishing and 
more easily digested1.

BIRDS.
TORE. 409 Queen-st.
959. 1 mmmmwÊMÈÊRILORS. „
PERFECT" CUSTOM' " 
bn's Furnishings and - 
d ClcVthing, 594 Queen-' ‘j

k: BRO.,

mm
■ FRUITS.TRY A BI8CUIT WITH MILK OR CREAM OR FRESH I 

All Grocers; 13c. a carton-5 for 2^.717 JEonge ■
N COMPANY, "Star 1
e removed from x 630 Ij 

73 East Queen-street, ... t|
treët. Main 4857. ( */
AND CIGARS. JH

direct importer of 9 
•rs. Collegian Cigar |J
ge-street. .
D^ for best value. 128

r~-

SUDDEN DEATH AT STRATFORD
I

nic Lodge.9

AND BAGS.
LEATHER GOODS
ooos. Close Prices, 
-et. Tel. Main 3730.
IY SURGEONS. „V-'-
v'ETERINARY 9UR- 
rse Dentist, 181 Spa- 
Phone Main 4974.

I
VMiss Beth Burt of Port Hope,who has 

been visiting her mother and brother 
during the past month, left Saturday 
for Chicago, accompanied by Miss 
Blanche Collins.

( The Toronto World 
CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE

Wood, Mr and Mrs F W Matthews, 
Chicago; C ^orsyth, Hongkong; B A 
Bartz, London, Eng.; Mr and Mrs A S 

_ „ ... „ Gregg Clarke and three children. New
On Monday at Belleville a pretty , York; Mrg Frank Findlay and Mrs R

chqrch weeding took place when Mis. ;Hamilton vancouver; B.C.
Ethel Malyea, daughter of. Mr. and At the Queen.g: wmtam r. Perrin, 
Mrs. James Malyea of that place, was Ch(cag0; Mr and MrsJH Pearson, DUr- 
married to Mr. George Lee of To- ang0 Col . w Kefliney, Saratoga;
ronto. The Rev. Father Twomey of- Mfg j c Ferris, Memphis; Mr’and Mrs
fleiated. The young coup e will re- H Mmer Mr and Mrs J S Franklin and 
side in Toronto after their wedding Mr R jipranklin, St; Louis; A W Crlt-

! tenden, Minneapolis;: Mr ànd Mra D
„ ___ _ | Louis and Miss Fedden, London, Eng.;

On Monday afternoon 1T Gracey. BelfaA; Mr and Mrs A H
took place at HamiltonofMr. Perc - Greeley, Cleveland; -Mrs L A Hunt,
val J. Montague, Miss F O Booth and William B Hunt,
Hon. Dr. Montague of Winnipeg, ana 
Miss Anna Fletcher, daughter of Rev.
Dr. Fletcher of Hamilton- The cere
mony was performed In McNab-street 
Church, by Dr. Lyle, assiste#! by Rev.
B. Kitchen and Rev. C. Fletcher.

Miss Mona Murray of Toronto, and 
M\ss Pearl Montague were brides
maids. while Miss Glady Zimmeiman 
attended as maid of honor. Mr. F.
Montague was best man.

TELS.
I ROYAL” _ PRIVATE \ 
tcoe, Toronto, one and Z 
fiai weekly rates.

i
Ù—- 'Among thé letters received in last week’s competition, one decidedly

is a very creditable letter, indeed.
ed

triey, p-roprletop. * *

HCL. Q HE EX-STREET
>■ rates one dollar 
brietor.

and immediately took firsj place. It i 
and should please those who are mentioned as contributing to the success 
of the recent exhibition. As the writer is somewhat older than most ot 
our correspondents, it is only fair to remind them that a special prize is 
given to the “very youthful” members whep they succeed m coming up 
to the mark.

The prize will be awarded next week' to the best story about a cat, 
. plainly written on one side of the paper, and signed with

before September 28. The

I -

-‘<17 Journey. a-

up.
7 QUEBN-GEORGeÆiÉ 

mibodation flrst-clasfaH 
per day ; special weeftjB

>
t

I paumsaa s'eu pup pu’eiflug utojj patun* 
-aj saq jaaJls-aooja jo aaieqaAV ’JG

sent in to us,
the name and address of the,writer, ^ t

'fenamel pin, with the^ letters, T. W. H. L.
on or • •lOVSE. YONGE AND 

eet*. Rates two doi- 
ixerwln. Proprietors. prize is an

f IIOME. YONGE 
al; electric liglit. steam 
'derate. J. C. Brad

WHAT I SAW AT THE FAIR.AND .

tA’ I have had the pleasure of visiting the fair twice, and if all the 
patrons were as pleased with the extensive improvements as I, the di- 
rectors will have good cause to be satisfied with the results of this year s
Industrial Exhibition. _

The protests of my girl friends against my visiting the building 
where the live stock was confined were in vain. For, altho they teased 

terrilafy, telling me I had the instincts of a farmer, I kept to my 
purpose, and felt more than repaid when I gazed into the soft brown 
eyes of the cows, and into the indolent countenances of the pigs. It is 
almost impossible to imagine such fat pigs or pretty, gentle cows, as were 
on view at the fair this year.

The woman’s building is certainly" a work of art, and the president, 
\Mrs. W. K. George, is to be congratulated, for her efforts this year were, 

as upon all previous occasions, crowned with success.
And not only the president of the woman’s building but all the

gratulated, for the exhibition this 
great national success, and not only Toronto, but all Canada,

I OUSE, queen 
ts; rates $1 6U and $1 
y located.

:0*TO STOP AT THE j
Municipal. 67 Qugen- |
itc City Hull. "up-to-data J
IV1 Prentls. Proprietor.

ND \double deck dock. it is Made 
of Hard Wheatj

=tONTO STOP AT THB 
Hotel; homelike. Terms' 
ay. Burns Bros., 
nge and Trinity-streets.

KmePro-
Hard wheat is much more cour- 
ibliiug thin tfll wlwat, as it con
tains more nerve and bodybuild
ing elements (phosphates and 
vegetable fats).
Biead made of hsr i wheat floor, K J 
is therefore a better food than 
that made of soft wheat fl >oH „ 
Tomlin’s Tea Loaf is I ttkoH out 
of a rick, o’d, h«r.l wheat floor. 'y

42C-438 Bathurs: St,. Phone P. 688

i
SALE. wedding took place In the ril>eg-

A notable
west end yesterday afternoon when, Presbyterian Missions,
at St. Ann’s Church. Miss Ethel Louise •. Foreign Missionary Society
McConnell, youngest d£ught<^n | the Presbyterian Church held their

McConneU. 32 Bank-street,’ was mar- j first meeting tost night in the ttparü theo,d method,

Sf» .“4k sntakHS{
E Csress .-o', m ^SSSS

”2° 5*'mÏcS™2Ù M.S brtns" don. In lh„ country They .re gULB (Sfl 'ÆTS5Î. •< S.S i.’ÎTt» ' .-W x i • ■
lace and duchess satin. She wore * «anv of thé members of the eommlt- move*wrinkle..also^ / ". Alexander Niven has reported to tbe
veil with orange blossoms, ^an^ Crir^ ^ were present last night They Jnd^ü’hwSrma and ‘ department of lands surveys - ,
Wed a bouquet of • A M were: Rev. fcr. J. A. K. Dickson. lnakeitlie skin soft, clear, arnootb and white, he has traversed 111 miles of the
llW °f the Va"ey' M S 1 Salt; b, j tr VnT":^ line between the distrtmsMM Thunder I

STcêSonRoot Compoaod. 5i.rMc“i:1 r“' ’w 'ô.*W ÏSHfâA'aïSBUt'SSUe
COOKS VOUUU 1WUI WUUIF.UU». , molld Hamllton; Dr. Fraser Smith. yon(t belief. X» woman whoowrw one of these g! remain u nsurveved.

*------- . _ The great Uterine Tonic, and , Comber; Hamilton Cas sels, Toronto, remarkabledet Ices need have any further fear ' , A . . bl with hls/lndlan
y only safe effectual Monthly . R McNellie Lindsay Rev. J. A. of wrinkle» or blackhead». Alway, ready, no- He iShbjing trouble with ms lnajan 
Re^ulatoron which women can ‘ „ Orono- Rev D Currie Peril; ; thing to get out of order The regular price U a,sslstanf»7and consequently rpùst soon

«F depend. Sold in three degrees McKeen, Orono.Rev. DA une 50a In order to Introduce our C.talogue of return. Indians are engaged -rlmply be-
of strength—No. 1. 81 ; No. 3. Rev. Prof. Band, Winnipeg Ke . othef ,peclaltiee we wUI .end the Comp.exlon pauge white men cannot be secured for

À 10 degrees stronger, Ç3; No- 3* Principal McT.ar^n. Toronto, Re\. A. Bulb complete with full directions for thirty- work but ‘altho well paid
* rgMxÿÆS %rs»T5ru~ d„„„, K’mssriaur-r ;i%.z™, s

KSïLajr%i&rKi «• »■ =. kaw. ca,jp-«- • ‘-ns",Mn.“

C08K HBMOiillCe^TOSOMTO, ON r. {formerly Wto-mdrroW. N j Cer. Queen h Victoria 8U. T0R0HT0, CAS.

A BEAUTIFUL 
FACE

• i.
il'ANTiTY OF SCRAP, 
pc;-.- Apply World, 83 :

1 J •»
V-

^ d : •^ .' \ r
/ !

kVNÉH AHA MINING • 
fiiares at 9 cents cash. jWl 
s Hodges, 17u Ashland-1 %
N.Y. " " k r ;

directors of the fair are to be con
SURVEYOR IN TROUBLE.-YEAR LEASE AND < 

ei v Normandie. Sarnia ; J 
bunt of health. Apply

year was a
may point proudly to the fair recently held in the Queen City.

Wishing The Toronto World all success, I remain, yours sincerely,
Daisy Finagin,

106 Shuter-street, Toronto, Ont.

V
Unable to Retain Services of His In

dian Aides. TOMLIN’S > 
! TEA LOAF

SS CARDS. 9

\ ■ 1:d neatly printed ‘
oi’ dodgers, one dol. 

Spadlna. Telephone Male 
2467

branch

Age 1 4 years.
X 1

jE licenses.-V ____ I wish to become a member of The Toronto World Hu
mane Leagui.
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NLTie Eastman 
xWins Handicap :TurfM. C. C. Make 338 

For Four Wickets
X

CricketToronto and Buffalo 
Continue to Lose

1 ■

Baseball rl••• 0
( /U -■

4 Three Second 
and Black 

* , Front—Th 
Day's Card

Sonoma Girf Sets New Mart;
In the Worfas. Trotting tonif

JACOBITE EASILY WINS 
THE BAYSHDRE STAKES |

M

6Rÿf8 SHUT OUT THE LEAFS 
JOE KELCT IS NOW IN BOSTON

zm imim fmi i
'0ÊÊ

! :655: ■Jj.
ggB ■

Restoration a 
Ally winning 

■ Woodbine Park 
warm, tund the

Ï
" *
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ÿr--».- v ' 1
"7'©> , v■ 
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For Green Trotters—Goes Hile in 
2.05 1-4, Which is the Fastest 
This Year — Two Canadian 
Horses Third and Fourth in 2.09 
Pace—Rain Stops Racing at 
Columbus. '

-,X EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD. •«>-IX Jmim
•. v
..... f ...... .Thoney Beats Phelan on Bases, 

But Latter is First on Bunt- 
Orioles Wallop Bisons—Skcetcrs 
and Royals Break Even—Last 
Game a Funny One.

ssll ?Won. Lo«L PcL
... £ *> -g
- 71 S :|

66 IS K16

&Clubs.
Toronto ...
Buffalo 
Providence 
Newark. ....
Jersey City 
Baltimore .
Rochester ,
Montrealv............................. —

Games to-day : Montreal at 
Buffalo at Baltimore.

i ' ance was mot 
business among 
As rushing ’ as 
choices finished 
Dredger and 

- Charlie Eastnj 
with the publl 
day came In It 
Hawk, about 
1 could had 
lane was the 
run outside th 
Hhed second. 
Bantry Bey thj 
of Mr, Seagrai 
tentl.. on a ti 
caused corisld» 
Galore nlne.ye 
ly, tho just 6s 

Charlie East) 
fcU' required t< 
other Charlie 
the featui 
went to the pc 
ciit off right i 
hopeless race, 
a loser on thé 
of some energ 

■t put a consider 
tlje books. B 
bettors went 
D-edger Just a

11
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.448 : -8 Security is Second and Tom Mc

Grath, Favorite, That Was $ 
Off Badly, Third.
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PROVIDENCE, Sept. 17.—(Special.)—

Providence made it three straight against
: X>

B
COLUMBUS, O., Sept. 17.-Heavy rains 

broke up to-day's Grand Circuit races 
after four he^ts had been decided _>hd
a start made oh a sensational program. NEW YORK,-Sept. 17-^The Bay Shore 

Sonoma Girl and Highball, both, with Selling Stakes, the feature Of the card at ' 
manners nearly perfect, got together in- Gravesend to-day, resulted In an easy
tho ’Writei Vni.itnh.w iinnoo stake «nd v,ctory tor the second choice, JacobltaP the Hotel Columbus *10,000 Stake -and He took the lead early and won by thjT
the -California mare, when she won by lengths. Tom McGrath, the favorite, wi 
half a length from the Geers B-tb-Z'ta* off poorly, but closed strong. Summarj 
vorite got a record of 2 0514 t» - First ..race, 3-year-olds, selling, about

", , - ! . ° . Z, . tie fufTongs—Momentum, 101 (Miller, « to
Thia la the fastest trotting race mile an£ 4 to 6. 1; Belle of Iroquois, 98 (Jobhi, 

of the year, a world’s record for a green Hennessÿ), 10 to 1 place, 2; Rock Stem,.
•trotter, and takes three seconds off the1 § 2 *° 1 *h°^' *" T1”1.® i',

„ ' .. . Bon Enrique, Berwick, Green Seal, V«*.
l-ecord for the «takes - qUero, Golden Shore, Anna May, Clamo»r<|

Sonoma Girl was fortunate In draw-f aolden Wegt- Coltness. Sir Toddlngtotmj 
lng second position, while Highball had «,d Adeibert Belle also ran. ^
to score from twelfth P^ce. Eaoh luirse 'second race, 2-year-olds. 654 furlong*- 
trotted every inch of the routé and, Put , Halket 110 (^eston)- 3 t0 x and eve*
UP rattling finish. _ . - i «rv I Fort Johnson, 110 (Nlcol), 4 to B place, 2;
by ^yX“ud0rindthe° Hnaf hearbA tht ! •
Monday6 ~ ^ ^ u»flr'lsheiilrom ! Ma^g^t.^Cm.Uewood and^ab^t^Z,

^tè^ver The other^îW^ttlTaXTdi^Thlrd race, 11-16 mlles-Pirat Premium.

_______ a-SS
BROCK VILLE. Sept. 17.-(Specl,l.)-Àt but^e^ break^ her^t of H. Eleel^ ^ f W ellS.ur7,v? v^aïT

the annual meeting of the Brockvllle xnis heat was pace/Zln»a light rain. yo>’. Altuda. Ztenap, Chatfont and Ttp-
to a great exhibition of batting, result- Rowing Club, the report, showed a aatts- which Into ^ déhage^before an- for g.yeai..
lng In 338 runs for foul- wlckeU, at the pTsTXaX^The °totaîfaiTéce<îptsn*were 2hfl pace, second division, purse $1200, olds and up, about 6' furlongs-Jacoblte,

International match which began at Llv- *7047.25. arid expenditures ^*1682.06, leaving two heath Monday—,*
Ingston, Staten Island, to-day, between a balance of *365.19. In addition there R.F.D.,. blk.g., by Kingmaker
an eleven sent out by the Marylebone were cash assets amounting to *115, con- (Robinson)
< lub of Englwid and a? team represent- unnstd membershin feea Dur- Lady Maud, ch.m. (McMahon)
lng the best players in all New Yort 'Merrlfield).......... 7 3 5

f ,L\ “ T ° ?WÎ *yZ . 1906 deficit, thus converting that deficit Ml^edtrobS blk |^ (Ei nest)............. 5 8 3
The English captain took advantage «nto an actllal gurnTus of $485 10. afteY* Davie K., b.g. (Hopkins) ................ * » J"®w rule governing a two days' ^ndTng ônthL bowUng ^reenand ap^ll- AUeerkb.m.(Benyon) ..................

match and declared the Inning closed a„ceH $S,7 Th recelt.tg of the minstrel Gen. Adele, blk.h. (Davis)............. . f * dr
for 338 runs. Th^33S funs Is the largest ghow1 are *1271 50 and expenses M38.17 Arrow, b.g. (Cox) ...................................... 3/6 dr
score-ever made rtr the ni mber of wick- sumlu’s of *623 33 The total ' Time—2.07*4, 2.07%. 2.05*4. /
countrya" lnternatlonal match ln «B» mtmEfrshlp at present U OT. the large!? Columbus Purse, *3000, for 2.09 trot-

C°rhere wasVbout an hour left for the ‘"'comnla^n^wa'^ m^hde'of' the Inactivity LÏllian R., bJn., by J.T. (McDevltt) „ 1 
local team, and they had lost tfro wick- n rovTnl Tnd motor boating was John Caldweif. br.g. (Geers)
ets for 45 rims, when stumps were drawn. cut doX .. the cause for The boy^ kTs- John Taylor.,g.g. (W>on) ....
J. L. Poyer of Brooklyn was the only ,pat ,n°te^es! in the snort Th! club was Ravala, b.g. *(Shaw) X.................
bowler of the all New York team to -get ‘n£,Anje,r**lthe- Ember, b.g. (W. McDonald)
a wicket. .The teams are: Canadian H^lev bu[ toe men were n^T Tampa b.m. (Jones) ............

Marylebone Club-H. Hesketh Pritch- tFext’ season a nrotesSlonal Blflora, b.m. (Benyon) ................ ••••••■■• l
ard (captain), Capt. E. G. Wynyard, p. 7 protessionai Kln Entertalner, ch.h. (McLaughlin) 8
MacGregor, G. T. Branston, L. G. A. Col- coa™ wUl be hired . Wat ch.g. (Loomis) ........ ........................*
lins, G. it. Slmpson-Hayward, F. H. TMiyttr officers of the club Sre . Hon. b.m. (Swearlnger) ........
Browning; K. C Goldle, J. W. fi. T. »res gegt, ^lsr h?rna0.rla*e„ Kfirst^l?e-pres- Uh9r)es Belden, b.g. (DeRyder)
W MIl'' Cobb (captain),

F. F. Helly. A. F. Spooner, A. G. Uau- ^ ; ^ecretary-tiea^ p. Hotti Ctiumbu^Stakes. *10.000. for 2.16

au i fague toWIelect.ons. SffiSt àfVMàV.ïff:r>.:

ALL LLnuUCi —Gravesend— Claty Latus, clxm. (Lasell),
- - Â.I7T- - * | FIRST RACE-Wave.Creiÿ, Big Chief, Kàssdnà, UC (Young) ........ .

N6W *'R,,,r”' timt'LTA3- p- -

Stratford will lose two of their hockey ! ------— I TtilRD RACE—Smlling> Tom, Wool- Mav Earl' b.m. (Hedrick) ..................*--------
players this year, but their loss will be Then referees for the opening lnterme- stone, Zlpango. Genteel H., br.h. (W. McDonald) ds
Varsity's gain. The players are Boat (ilate games ln the Toronto Football FOURTH RACE—Belmont entry. May Oliver Moore, br.h. (Conrad) .............4.. de
Roberts, point player of the senior O, „„„ „ , „, entry. Explosion. a Time bv auartersy-.3U4. 1.03, 1.34, 2.06%.
HJ. Champions, and Ramsay Rankin, Lghamrockf It dDon Valley7 F^Tuck F1FTH kACE-VlnO. Ed Ball, King- om pàce. three'ln five, purse *1200-* 
th? husky coverpolnt of ttte Junior O H. ; X, mrocKS at uon valley—FJ Tuck- Cole - EiMls b m by lAlatus (Sprague) ..... 1

ZV'nCi?MLpl?na.* ». - A Î Saints at Bristol Old Bovs-W nit 8RXTH RACE-Demund, Whitney en- ^Swrè, b.h. THopklns) ....77....
— — — — — — Roberts, is attending Pharmacy, while A“ bamts at Bristol. Old Boys—W. Dit- try Suffrage. HoVtiZS. Bars hr m (McPherson)

........ 20 3 5 21 11 2 Rankin lsxgoing to Medical. Both plgy- taAtla- , . „ _ _ _ ' * . f h m (Rombough)
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. erg are strong defence men, while Ran- Brltannlas at Garrl#<m-T. Dlbbons. -----------

0 0 13 o- kin Is still eligible to play Junior OH.A. Lancashire at British Unlted-G. Lit- Gravesend Program. ^oy, b.m. (Hayes) ••• •••••"•• •
2 ° 1 1 'î.®- . ' Croquef^Tmament. laî-kd^e^ahWTr ye^ds^semAg8?^ fufeng,8: ^ 2‘ Lura B^lihe iZ(McDonsidj

n _ 9 6 lithe Dominion Lawn Bowling Associa- ff, 1000^ Gerrard-streeZ to nlth? °to Kerry....................99 Latoniai........................1..-H6 The° Donna, dun.m. (DeRyder) ..
.2 0 1 3 2 -1L tlon, It the Woodbine# on Saturday, Sept. T? rht ,to Spring Heel.......... ..101 Blue Heron ....,,102 /'in B b g (Stout) ........
•2 s ® 0 4 1 K 28. commencing at 9 a m. T’here will be f° factories w/shlne to Join arZfs^ked Genesee................... ,...106 Amundsen ..*..'..102 Leone, "ch.m. (Sanders) ....
. 2 0 0 0 3 oj-four competitions, as follows : 1, cham- togendtwodeYecate! J are £uiked : Wild Star................................. *97 Wave Crest .....*94 l«onda.ch.m.( Sand era) ...

pionehip, doubles, open; 2, championship, T®e British Untied seniors want „ ; Sanguine :........ ,...*94/Queen of Hills...*94 Tlme-2.10%.
singles, open; 3, novice, doubles; 4, nov- fo/next Saturday iftlrn^n Tht ! Black Mary '‘"''''*99 Wrn' H./Lyon..*93 r
according68to 7he ^Engfish'1 rules,P \idth Xyers of both sXlol^md 1n”ed7ate mfie, .eteeple/hZ8e' handlcap' Matinee at Dufferln Park.

such variations as the committee may g^,n®after T as* possfble" °Ut tonlsht as Garrett .............  ...150 Gifs Strauss .....147 Thl Toronto Driving Club are holding
approve; four to 4*-lnch hoops, 3%-lnch a<^^eayroadvïe8wP08pS™tlce t0.nlght ^ Esse*.... . ...Z..149 H^moselle ........140 ̂ H^^Zh^he^^^rra^es wlll b;
ba4Strles must be received by the sec- 6.30 on Broadview Field. Kn^hVdf ElwayV.l^ Pufon^’ '

retary on or before Sept. 24. «Thé seere- Ttnar- Also eligible ■ - H The follb/lng is the list of the tiorses
tarv Is C. W. Thompson, 226 Beverley- Rugby Gossip. Ben gj,aw 143 * s , , eligible in thé different events:
street. The Eureka AX> have organized a Third race for 3-vear-olds ielllnir 1 f-16 Class B.—Dr. Black's Billy Allen, F.Rugby team and will enter the Junior 4 «ira race, for 3 year olds, ielllnr, 11-16 Dunn.s Hon. J. Russell’s Barrett, Dr.

City League. The following Officers weoe vrintheHn * qo vi-.X ^ Park's Paddy R., J. J. Doran's' Mamie
elected: Hon. président, Vic Scott; hoh. I a................Vi” Y " ' X ""”1 'Abbott, H B. Clark's Billy C. J
vice-president. M«J. Crottle; president, ; viAorlaïl........"to T lnm.née"/ ......... eq Class Cf-J. E. Russell's Ela, J. Rue-tMtSS»:£gSS!SulS. S?X' "r - ”,r’cllrto » **»• *»•
managed the hockey and football teaihs. i^* *............ ^om “ * * 12?
was' elected manager, arid the boys lôok « Ti^ollnJ: * * : * ' X* * v*'^5
forward'to a successful season. Practice ,.^9,ur^ race, 2-year-olds. Thé Willows, 
will commence Tuesday night at Bell- frml^ongs :
wood’s Park, when all players and friends Julia Powell..

asked to turn out. M!ombassa..110 Whip Top ....... .102
The Victoria Rugby Club, who Intend Adriuche..................;. 95 Lady Winifred ..112

to place three teams In the O.R.T.U., Half Sovereign....... 115 Fond Heart
will hold a practice In Jesse Ketchum Please......... ...................112 Marbles
Park this evening at 7 o'clock. All of Berry Maid...................98 Sungleam _
last year's players and those wishing Megss Hill..........117 Desirous ,.„..i...l*
to play with the Vies are requested to Jane Swift......,.,. 99 Gowan ................... .'107
be on hand at the N.E.A.A. clubrooms, Black Mary ...100 V

Bloor and Yonge-streels, to dress. Fifth race, 3-year-olds and up. selling,
1% miles : , *» -
Robador........ ............ 104 Dally ........................: 97 H The Stockbrldge Steeplechase.
Sam Rice.................  92 Ed. Ball ...................101 | Following are .the conditions of
Workman.................... *99 D'Arkle ..........*96 Slockbridge Steeplechase, to be run on
Vino.......... .....................*94 Ostrich ...........  99 Friday :
Lord Badge......... ..*98,-*3ust So ................ .*96 Fourth race, Friday — Stockbrldge
King Cole..................*101 Quagga ..................90 Steeplechase, *600 added; for 4-year-olds
Oak Grove............................................. *96 and upwards; ion-winners of more than

Slxtk race, handicap, all -ages, 6 fur- two races in 1907.r By subscription of *5
longs : i * " each tp the winner, with *000 added, of
Prince Hamburg...115 Baby Wolf .117 which *100 to second liorso and *50 to
Suffrage............'....".124 Demund .............:.'..126 third. Four-year-olds to carry 155 lbs.;
Heaslip...................7.. 98 Keator ................. ..107 5-year-olds and upwards. 161 lbs. The
Dreamer....................113 Minnie Adams ..108 winner to be sold at auction for 11000; If
Escutcheon...............   92#Meadow Breeze..MO for less; 3 lbs. allowed for each *100 down
Mark Anthony II..109,Fleming .............. 97 to $300; a winner in 1907 to carry 5 lbs.
Cuban . ..................... 100 NumMj- One .... 8$. extra, twice 10 lbs. extra. Two miles.

v3
V... iz o o i e o

...1 0 0 0 1
the new champions of the Eastern League 
to-day, defeating them In a very fast and 
well-played game by 4 to 0. Much of the 
credit c*. the victory Is due Harris, who 
pitched one of his besT-games since Join
ing the team. He aThWed the Leafs put 
four hits, Wledensauq getting one the
first time up. Flynn one ln the fifth, and Totals ........................ 18 1 * " * |
Flynn and Hesterfer one each in the Jcisey City ....................... 0 " J 2 J ~*

•eighth. The only times the visitors had Montreal ............................  0 0 0 0 1 0—1
« a chance to score were when Flynn got Left on bases—Jersey City 5, ^lontreal 

to third ln the fifth, with two out, and; 1. Bases on balls—Off Stanlev 4, off 
ln the eighth, when, with ,Hurley on Lake 1. Struck out—By Lake 9, by Stan- 
thlrm Hesterfer on first and two out. lev 3. Three-base hit—Shean. Sacrifice 
Hesterfer Was hit moderately hard by the hit—Shean. Stolen bases—Hanford, Don- 
Greys. but they hit when' they were need- nors. Hit by pitcher—Stanley 1. Tim 
ed. Bases on balls were very costly, two 1.20. Attendance—850. 
of the runs scored by the Greys starting . \
from passes. Both teams fielded brilliant- Newark 2, Rochester 1.
ly. riot a semblance of an error being; NEW YORK. Sept. 17. — Rochester
made on either side. McConnell walked dropped Its third straight game, the fl- 
lh the opener, took third on Poland’s hit nal one of the season, to Newark to-day 
and scored on Abstelti’a drive to Wiedy, , by the small score of 2 to 1. Both pitch- 
who played second. Frick being out of ers showed good form and the errors 
the game with a- lame ankle. Poland sin- were almost absent. The score : 
gled in the sixth, took second on a passed ) Newark?-. . . A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
ball, third on Chadbourne's single, and : Engle, r.f................... 3 2 1 1 0 0

With ; Mahling, s.s............ 3 0 1 1 3 0
.301120 
.3 0 0 2 8 0
. 3 0 1 13 0 1
.3 0 0 4 0 0
.3 0 0 3 0 0
. 3 0 1 2 0 0
. 3 0 1 0 6 0

Brown, lb.............
Corcoran, s.s. . 
Shean, 2b. ......
Mudigan, r.f. .. 
Morgan, 3b. 
Clarke, c. .......
Stanley, p.............

m ms
Ü8$1II 1; 1 * *

. 2 0: 0 0 •

. 2 0 0 1 1

. 2 0 0 4 I

.2 0 0 0 I 0

6 - 0 aa0
0

re evl

/• FINISH OF OPENING FEATURE AT WOODBINE. ^
Edvin Gum {No. 6) Winning Autumn Cup—Glimmer. (No. 3} Second, on the Outside, and Charlie Gilbert (No.

4) Third.

'

»

INACTIVITY IN ROWING.ENGLISHMEN RUN UP SCOREJUNIOR C.LA. FINAL TO-DAY.
Brockvllle Makes Complaint, But Ex

pects to Do Better.
Bracebrldge Play Toronto Junction at 

« Newmarket at 3.30.^
This afterhoon at' 8.80. at Newmarket. 

Bracebrldge and Toronto Junction meet 
for the junior C. L. A. championship.

338 for Four Wickets and Declare In
nings ^loeed In Opening Game.

NEW ŸORK, Sept. 17.—A large num
ber of cricket enthusiasts were treated

: ' To those wh 
Beck’s colt B 
spring ln. preps 

wit) vaster 
had frequei 

11-4 miles Jou 
any fit the 01 
race yesterday

scored on Absteln's out at first.
one down in the eighth, Poland made his Cockman, 3b. 
fourth straight single, but was out trying ! Mullen. 3b. .. 
to stretch It Into a double. Chadbourne Sharpe, lbj . 
walked and Abstein scratched out a hit Zacher, c.f .
to Phyle. Phelan hit to right field for Jones, l.f..........
three bases, scoring both mén. |Krltchell, c.

During the game Phelan and Thoney I Pardee, p. .. 
engaged ln a base-running contest, and
two world’s records were broken. Phelan ; Totals ....................I. 27 2 6 27 14 1

thé bunt and run to first, covering Rochester— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
the distance lr> three seconds flat. Thoney Malay, s.s...................... 4 0 1 3 3 0
made It ln 3 1-1 seconds. In circling the Hayden, l.f.................... 4 0 _ 1 3 ft. 0
bases, Thoney covered the distance in Clancy„ lb...................... 4 0 ' 0 9 0 0
133-5 seconds, and Phelan did it In 14 Kelly, xf........................ 4 0 0 0 0 0
seconds flat. Flanagah, c.f. 3 1 2 0 0 0

Manager KeUsg was In Boston to-day Moran, 3b......................... 3 0 0 * v v
conferring with the National League offl- 1 Lennox, 3b........... . 3 0 112 0
clals aboift his draft. Score : Higgins, c......................... 3 0 0 3 2 u

Providence— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Bannister, p. ............ 3 0 0 _ _ _ _______
X<70n?hel1' 2b................ ! n n 2 2 0 Totals ' ft T T "( J1 * 0 Bracebrldge are bringing down an ex-
/°.rd' ,3b ;...................... \ ” ? a Â 0 Newark ................. " ' "f*0 1 ti 0 0 .0 0 •—2 cursion, and altogether an Interesting
Chadbouméi'ïf."::::: \ i î 1 Ô Ô Rochester':'.?::::: 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 time may be expicle^thls afternoon.,
Xbstelh lb 4 1 1 14 1 0 Twp-base /hits—Krltchell, Flanagan 2. thoXom» •
Phelan ’ c f S 0 10.0 0 Malay. Sacrifice hits—Mabllng, Utioran Th® Mefend
Peterson c ..... 4 0 -4» 5 0 0, Stolen "baseifcÈngle 2, Cockman. Sharpe./ Bracebrldge-^». MqLeod
Crawford s s 200260 Bases on bans—Off Pardee 1, off Ban- \ Trimble, . Foster ^
Harris D '"........ 3 0 1 0 3 0 nister 1. Struck out-By Pardee 2. by Jacques, Bethune Wesley,
B ' P........................... 1 —! Bannister 5. First on errors—Rochester Jacques, McDonald. 1

ases-Newark 3. Rochester Junction—Kinsman, Gilbert,
Umpires—Sullivan and Scott, Wallace, Vernon, King, J

0 Conway. Attendance—2000. Smith, Cooper, Smith, Gregg, -v

«
The Junior age limit for the C. L. A. 

has only been in operation two years, and 
incidentally these teams have been in the 
finals in each case, Bracebrldge .winning 
the championship last year.

However, Junction are considerably 
stronger than last season and mfcy turn 
t he tables on the northerners to-day.

olds and up,
108 4E. Dugàn), 3 to 1 and even. 1; Securi
ty, 103 (Finn), 5 to %'place, 2;. Tom Mc
Grath, 106 (Miller), out to show, 3. Time, 
1.09 4-5, Aeronaut, Lady Anne, Lotus, 
Edna Jackson and Frank Lord also ran. 

Fifth race;, selling 1*4 mllea—Knitecran.

.111

.622 Worlwon
Edna Jackson and Frank Lord also ran. 31 

Fifth race, selling, 1*4 miles—Kflll*cran- J| 
tie, J9 (Buxton), 20 to 1 and 6 to L\ li 'r| 
Woolstone. 98 (Musgrave), 12 to 1 place, % 
2; Aster d’Or, 101 (E., Dugan), 1 to 2 to .1 
show, 3. Time 2.06. Lancastrian, J. F. -, 
Donohue, Red Friar, Kilter, Sonoma il 
Belle, Prlrtce Hampton, Flavlgny and Ml»- 4 
souri Lad also ran. / 1

Sixth race, for maidens, 1% miles—Pine j 
and Needles, 106 (Miller), 7 to 1 and 7 to 5, , 
1;, Pereverance, 101 (G. Swain), 10 to 1 a 
place, 2; West bury, 106 (Notter), out to f 
show, 3. Time 1.53 1-6. Park Row, Mem- ! 
phis Jr., Knocklrby, Tiffin. Jobstown, 7 
Long Dan, Wtldow and Little Blue also 4 
ran. Perseverance and, Westbury coupled.

Special cars will leave corner Sundae 
and Keele to-day at 12.46. connecting with 
the,. Metropolitan cars leaving North To
ronto- at 1:30. ’ , if- i ■

f WOODRIN1 
Weather clear 

FIRST 1

Ind. Horses... 
— Photographe 

-f- •— Royal Artlll
— Grtftein ........
— Mary Darby 
— Tenez
- Hy. g

— Curley'. May
- Officer- /'.T. 
r- Aoua Tint ,
- Wicklow Oh 

Hat. Watkl
— J. J. MoGri 

Time .24. .4 
Snapshot. Sts 
of stretch and 
outlasted Grifi 
considerable ei 

•' . good às left.

8rcon

ind. Horses. 
— Dredger 
— Fvedent ... 
— Our Bey .. 
— Mdmaronécl 
*- Dominant * 
*r Mendewrre< 
— McOulddv 
— Borderland.

Magenta .. 
— Q uick Da tv 
— T.ncy M. ..

Time .24 2-i 
Tail—Morlnei. 
middle of stri 
end shut off 
for the place.
-| ,w"" THIRD

Ind. Horses, 
s 8 Restoration 

. — Chippewa 
4 Dele Strom 
R Rebounder 
8 Pr. of Ora 

— Dlclt - Redd 
—1 Eva Claire 
%flold Note 
6 Craftv ... 

— Reveille 
Time ,25. 

ch.g.. 3. nv Ï 
much th.e be. 
turn and had 
"I’l-n down. 1 
Stretch.-, Reb 
avoid a Jam

^ FOUR

Ind. Horses. 
— Fhar. Eas 

4 Char. Glib 
8 F.arl Roge 
1 Sir Edwai 

— Purslane .
- «Minlota . 

Temeritre
<•1 *RolHckin« 

-*• Geo. S. D:
- Grace Kin 
“ Trackle

Time -23 < 
yar—Brooch. 
In stretch ai 
wept farthei 
Was pockete
ward. *Cou]

3.0, ii-

Ind. Horses 
— Solon Shli 

1 Cooney K 
— Ypsllantl 

Time .25. 
8. by Dutch 
wgs raced 1 
eighth and * 

\ tentlenally. 
dull of spee

20 8IXT

Ind. iHorsei 
— Kumshaw 

Plum T»i 
' — Heathér ! 

6 John O'fJ 
Time .27. 

a., by Ben I 
[H# g procession 
■ opposition t

\
15

*. ter

. S
4
IThe following are 

Bracebrldge—G . Arnott, 
Bastedo, P. 

Boyer, J.
!

.,10; - Lexlrtgtof) Results.
•• H i LEXINGTON. Sept. 17,-Flrst race, 6 - 

• 12 furlongs—Lamptrlmmer, 1011 (W. Ott), 12, 
to 1, 1; Nellettè, 98 (B. Martin), 3 tl 1, 2; J 
Belle of Penzance, 98 (Shilling), -8'to 6, 1 : 
Time 1.15. Elastic, Chamblet. Lou Nlffln, "j 
Stellaland, George Young also ran.

:qnd race; 6 furlongs—Melzar, 112 
dWee), 8 to 6, 1; Pleasant V. Belle, 111 

, (A. BroWn), 8 to 6, 2;-Hasty Agnes, 112 
4 (Butler), 8 te l. 3.-. Time 1.013*6. Caltha, 

Edna Matter, Blanche Hamilton, Erin’s 
Green, Mrs. John Atkins. Mamie Gal- - 
lagher, .East Lynne also ran.
- Third race, 6 furlongs—Belle Scott, 194 gj* 
(Schilling),'6. to 1, IV, Mamie Mack, 114 a] 
(Heldéi), even, 2; Ada Rice. 107 (Roy), fH 
to 1, 3. * Time 1.161-5. Aline Crockett, ml 
Clara H., My Queen of Alt the Roses also >

I Curtis,
Johnson, -hi

3(>.
Lefteon 
Time—1.1

Totals ..................29 4 9 27 16 0 1.
Toronto— A.B. R. H. 0. A. E. I o-

Wledensaul. 2b........... 4 0 1 2 2
Sc ha fly, s.s...............  3 0 0 5 -4 0 i
Thoney. l.f. ........... 4 0 0 3
Phyle, 3b.......................  4 0 0 2
Carrlgap, c. 3 0 0 4 3
Flynn, lb................t.........3 0 2
Welsh, c.f. ...1........ 2 0 0
Hurley, c.f................... 0 0 0
Wotell, r.f........ -........  3 0 - 0 0 1 0 Baltimore—
Hesterfer. p...............  3 0 1 0 0 0 Hall. 2b..................

— — — — — — Kelly, c.f................
Totals ............ ........29 0 4 24 U 0 O’Hara, l.f............

Providence .............. 1000010 2 *—4 Byers, c.
Toronto .....................  00000000 0—0 Jlearne, c.

Stolen bases—Abstein, Duffy^ Phyle. Hunter, lb..........
Flynn. Three-base hlt-^helan. WDouble- Harybacher, r.f.
plays—Crawford to Abstein; Schafly to Burrell, 3b..........
Flynn. Struck out—By Harris 5, by Hes- Beach, s.s............
terfer I. Bases on balls—Off Harris 2, off Burchell, p. ... 
Hesterfer 5. Time—1.20. Umpire—Owens.
Attendance—2400.

. ,5S222?ft. o7"ih.pp«.™V sr;iw“7«ih*o,7"“i.pS!Sw
8 0 0. tween the Bisons and Orioles. Buffalo wlu play ”°cKey tnere tma ^
0 0 01 being shut out at the time. Burchell was
0 0 0 untouchable when the hits were needed.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
..3 0 2 2 2 1
.. 2 0 0 2 0-0
.. 2 '0 0 1 0 0
..1 0 0 1 0 0

10.3 0 1
1 0 ' 0 

2 0 12 10
3 0 1 2 2 0
3 1

0 0 
1 0 1 rlc, C. H. Clarice, M. 

kins, B. Korttoàg. -J.- L 
Burke, Raafbrd (profei .. 1.i :: 1

STRÂTF0RD HOCKEY PLAYERS <
TORONTO iI . 5

6« ;
7...
s:I ds

2 .
• 'If i ■

. -r
ran.10 2 0

2 0 0 1 4 0 o Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Lightning Con*
" ductor, 104 (Schilling), 7 to 2, 1; French
4 I>7un, 99 (Brandt), 7 to 5, 2: Stoner HtU, 107
5 (Farrow), 6 to 1, 3. Time L14 4-6. Java-
6 neee, Moselle, Thespian, Jim Simpson, La*
7- caôhe and Rosehpro also ran.
g Fifth race, 6 furTongs^Galllee, 103 (Schll- $ 
9 ling), 16 to 1. 1; Ordono, U0 (Farrow), 3 to 

10 11, 2 ; Addax, 103 (Plerott). » V> U Time . 
if 1.03. Enlist, Tackle, Washaw, Arrow- 

swlft, Peter Cain, Merrifield, St. Magnet, 
Arlln also ran.

Sixth race, mile—Dr. Spruill, 107 (Pick
ens), 2 to 1, 1; Suzanne Rocamora, 100 \ 
(Gaugel), 4 to 1, 2; Doubt, 94 (J. Butler),
3 to 1, 3. Time, 1.41 4-6. Bannora, KohiW- , 
flaw, Sea Mate, Mathis, Moccasin Maid, 
Corral, Roger S. also 'ran.

|-
i Totals ........

Buffalo-
Even Break at Jersey City. MattV

JRRSEY CITY', Sept. 17.—Montreal got Schirm, c.f.
. awav with the first game of to-day's Parrott, l.f.
' double-header with Jersey City, but tire Murray, r.f.

Skeeters stung the Canadians ln the sec- Smith, 2b. X... 
ond event, winning 2, to 1 in a contest McConnell, lb 
of five and a half innings. The second Ryan, 3b. ....

battle between Lake and McAllister, c.
Tozer, p: .....

Totals .............v.23 0 4 18 11 1
' Baltimore ........ .......................... 0 0 0 1 1 1—3

0 Buffalo ....................................... 0 0 0 9 0 0—0
2 Two-base hits—Schirm. Burrell, Ham- 
0 bâcher. Sacrifice hits—Parrott, Burchell, 

Jfellv. Stolen bases—Kelly, Schirm, Smith, 
McConnell. Double-play—Buerel to Hun
ter. Bases on balls—Off Tozer 2. off Bur
chell 2. Struck out—By Burchell 3, by 
Tozer 1. Left on bases—Baltimore 5, Buf
falo 5. Time—1.20. Umpire—Kglly.

:s.

ess. s.s.

2 0 1
3 0 1
3 0 0
3 0

1 '

I 12: ai
....... ds

.#
game was a 
Stanlev, the former excelling. SFores: 

—First Game—
A.B. R. H. O. A., E. 

, 5 1 2 2 O' 0
.40131 
.31 1 1 6
. 2 1 1 0.0
. 4 0 0 10 0 0
.3 0 0 8 0 0
. 3 0 0 8 1
.4 0 0 0 1 1
,1 0 0 0 3 0

2 0 10 10
1 0 0 0 0 0

Jersey City- 
Clement, i.A .. 

.Maddei),, c.f. ...
Bean, s.s, .........
Hanfôrd, r.f. ..
Merritt, lb...........
Fitzgerald, c. 
Connors, 2b. ., 
Woods, 3b .... 
Moore, p. .. v. 
Pfanmlller, p. 
•Halllgan ........

t I i v■.?
. Lexington Card.

LEXINGTdN, Sept. 17-Flrst race, « 
furlongs. %
No Quarter........ . 99 Sir Vagrant ..
Fay.............. ................. 98 Blouse ............*
The Pet........................ 101 Rulloba ....«.......  -
Sygnet...........................104 Bonebrake .......104
Red Queen...,...........104 Heine
Bendigo.............. ....104 Beatrice K. ...........U® ^

Second race, 5% furlongs.
..100 Explosion ....
..100 Memgo ...
...100 The Bais 

J5ota Neff

■ !l i ■ 0
l 96a.i

More Lawn Tennis "Finale.
The mixed doubles in eWOntario cham

pionships were advanced to the finals 
by yesterday’s play, when Miss Moyes 
and Macdonell defeated Miss"'^9?,ltctyyt 
and Baird in a well-playeu game by. 
following sedre : 6—4, 2—6. 6—1.

The final ln the mixed doubles will be 
played this afternoon, when Miss Moyes 
and Macdonell meet Miss Hague end 
Paterson at 4.30.

The final ln the men’s doubles, be
tween Baird and Witchall and Pqter- 

Smlth will be played at the 
Both

104 'AMERICAN league Record.• Totals ....................... 32 3 6 27 13 3
♦Batted for Pfanmlller ln . ninth. 
Montreal— A.B. R H. O- A. E.

Needham, l.f............... 3 111
Snowden, c.f. .............. 3 0 0 3
Brown, lb....................... 9 2 2 12 0
Corcoran, s.s. ............ 4 0 « 0 3
Shean. 2b. .................... 5 1 1- » n o
Modigan. r.f.................. 9 0 0 0 0 0
Morgan. 3b...................... 4 2 2 3 1 0
Waters, c. .................. 4 1 1 5 1 0
3ZFÏ. S - o l i \ •

Won. Lost. Pet. 
.. 80 
.. 80

O'Neil’s Electric Girl, A. Barker's Lou 
Ferguson, Î. Marshall's No Trouble, J. 
.Robinson's Little Mona, J. J. Davis’ Joe 
Bryson.

Class D.—F: Rogers' Baron Powers, C. 
Snow's Rheda Wilkes, W. Hazzlewpod's 
Bourbon Boy, J. E. Russell's Reserva
tion, J. Russell's Thelma, J. Meade’s 
Paddy JR, J. Davis’ Big Sandy, P. W. 
Oakes’gentry.

Class® E.—J. Dunn's colt, W. Jlffkln’s 
Wilkie McGregor, A. MV Holman’s Lord 
Eft-yson, Reynolds’ entry.

Judges, C. Woods,- F. Rogers. Dr. 
Hodgson : timers, P. Callen, J. Elliott, 
H. C. Tomlin ; starter, D. Lochrle.

100Clubs.
’ ' Philadelphia
„ Detroit ........
' Chicago ....
7 Cleveland ..
1 New York . 

Boston 
St. Louis

D Washington-*;...

,*93 Anson ta....
Estimation 
Mai Courla 
Ada O Walker....105
Whlskbroom........... 110

Third race, 7 furlongs.
... 98 Javanese 
...101 Minor ..

606 .100

:::iS54 ; i
67 58179

57557.. 77
.. 64 47770

........J...........M"”1
424r58 Camille..

Hartlng.........
Hazel Patch............107. . f i

l-’ourtn race, 6 furlongs. v at
Hugh Farrell...... 92 Auspicious ....„

97 Miss Vigilant ...**97

117 Explosion .1144JJ57
326Ss.... 43 are

son an
same hdur to-morrow afternoon, 
these events promise to be keenly con
tested, and will no doubt be witnessed 
by a large crowd, all the players are at 
the top of their game and some spec- 

tennis Is sure "to result. "

no
American League Scores.

At Philadelphia-
New York ................
Philadelphia ..........100020000^3 10 5

Batteries—Hogg. Blair and Klelnow; 
Lord. Craig, Bartley.Coombs and Schsecjer 
Umpires—Hurst and Sheridan.

R.H.E.
000000000-0 2 3
00020000 0—2 6 0

.:...100|
• R.H.E. 

30000033 2-11 17 2
Vlr, Princess
Count. Melbourne:100 Alveolar

..103 Heron ...

..103. Milles la ...............

..105 Overby

Total8 ............ 35 7 11 27 12 2
Jersey City ........ l^O^O 0 0 2 0 0 0-3

Ml°efireon bases—Montreal 7, jersey City 
7. First on balls—Qff ^oore 2- F^ay *

' Moore *' by Ptonmluer l! byUBrockett 5. At Cleveland-First game- 

Home run-Hanford.
riti^e hits-Bean ' Snowden. Madigân. Batterles-Thielman and Bemls; Powell 
Double pTavs-San. Connors; Merritt and Stephens. Umpire-Egan.
Madigan; Bean and Merritt; Waters and SecoftSgame- 
Morgan. Tim.e-210. Umpires - Eason Cleveland ,............

•anil McCarthy. Game_ Batteries—Clarkson and Clarke; Bailey,
A.B. R H. O. A. E Howell and Spencer. Umpire—Egan.

3 0 1 0 0,0 At Detroit—
2 0.0 0 2 0 Detroit ...........
2 0 0 1 0 0 Chicago ........

*<>1010Q Batteries—Siever and Payne; Smith and
ÎV 10 7 0 0 Sullivan. Umpire—Connolly. (Called end

9< 0 0 1Î 0 0f sixth ; darkness.)
... 2 Q 1 0 1 0 At Washington—
.... 2 0 0- 8 ' .1 0

2 0 0 1 1 0

TO
103Etta Louise.

Pointer...i..
Braxespeare

Flftn race, 5% furlongs.
Silver Cup..................  96 Lattice .........
Clear Rum................. 100 Orlandot ►.
Shirley Rossmore.100 Pontops .........................*
Brown Mary..............103 Kath. Murphy ..IÇH
Lady Vie.....................106 Hollow -------
Vansel........................... 106 Hos. Hyphen

Sixth race, 1 1-14 miles.
Marseilles...................101 Lou. Macfarlan
Sylvan Belle..............101 Great
Shining Star............. 101 Paul ...........
Imboden.....................101 D. G. Taylor ....WL-
Mcllvalne...............104 Scalplock ..............
Charlatan....

-L 100.* tacular
IS corner

1(0Kincardine Win Championship.
KINCARDINE, Sept- l'k-In the final 

Lakeside League baseball match, played 
here to-day between Teeswater and Kin
cardine, the home team defeated Tees
water by a score of 7 to 0. Henry pitched 
for the locals, and the visitors got only 
four hits off him. McCaig pitched three 
innings for Teeswater and Johnson five. 
There were six hits made off McCaig and 
seven off Johnson. Henry had 16 strike
outs to his credit.

»Weston Bowlers Win.
St Simon's Bowling Club were defeat* 

ed at Weston by the following score:
Weston. St, Simons.

J. Thompson, W. TGwynne
A J Barker, - R- Lockhart,
J HamshaW. W. J. Faisons.*
T. Nattress. sk... 28 G. P- Payne, sk.^8
J. M. Pearen, T. High,
K. Cruickshank, C. E. Brown,
?H Hmaskder' u H Graft ski .....20 
J.' Crtickshank/Jf . «' Lightbourne,

W. D. Strlcklam, 
Lightbourne

1 the '.100 '

<
108

I TO R.H.E.
.10000100 3-5 7 4
.00001103 1-6 11 1

4
lOt I( '3 FI FT1 ' ...................... 16tl

1...................101 «£« Jersey City— 
i Clement
Bean. ».s..................
Merritt, *®c.f............
Hanford, r.f. 
Yanderggrift, lb. 
Connors. 2b. 
Woods, 3b. 
Butler,, c. .. 
Lake. p. ..

'

i

R.H.E.
.......... 2 0 2 0 2 5—9 15 0......  0 0 0 0 0 1—1 6 0 107

Amateur Baseball.
The Arctics will play the Royal Oaks 

of the West End Senior League on Sat
urday ln the deciding game of the se
ries, each team having won a game. An 
effort Is being made to secure closed 
grounds, Diamond Park. If possible. The 
plavers are asked to attend practice to- 

"Frlday especially as a meet- 
23ield ln Seymour’s Hotel at

< W. McFarlane,
jô?Barkèrf sk........25 F.

Total................... 64 4 Total

Brockenhurst Weights.
The following /are the weights tot the 

Brockenhurst Hgndicat*. to be run On 
Thursday. Distance, two «flies:
Buckman................ 160 Knobrtampton
Light’s Out.................168 Butwell U........
Gold Run............... .157 Merrymaker
Dunbeath................. 157 Pioneer .................. J
Cardigan......................150 Tony Hart
Dawson...................... 15*1 Peter Becker ..•*
Lulu Young............... 150 Bob Alone
Dulclan.........................150 Arctic Circle .........
Little Wally.......149 Billy Ray .............1
Blue Grass Girl... 132,' Doera ...........
Judge Nolan............l^Ç

3s . 0 ..12R.H.E.
Washington  ........ 00320400*—9 13 1
Boston ____________  0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 8 3

Batteries—Hughes and Blankenship; 
Glaze, Winter, Steele and Shaw. Umpire 
—O’Lougâilln.

1. Also eligible :
Veil.................  112 Blarldy ...
Chief Hayes........... ..'16 Battle Axe ,
Sadder....,............... ->2

•Apprentice allowance of 5 lbs., claimed. 
Weather cleapft track fast.

y■ .4 - ............40 ...104 WOODBINE “TOUTS” NABBED.< 90 ...14*
..1474 Shock to Physician-

SPRINGFIELD, Mass., Sept. 17.- 
Paullne thz 9-year-old daughter of Dr. 
T F Reardon; was killed to-day by 
Ar Charles P. Hooker’s automobile?. 
Without knowing the, identity of the 
child Dr. Hooker tookjn bis arms the 
limp form and hastened to the office 
of the nearest physician. Not until 
the lifeless body bad beén tenderly 
placetl upon the operating table for 
examination did Dr. Reardon learn 

the child was his daughter.

17 '<*2 > 2 18 6 0
A.B R. H. O. A. E.

0 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 0-0 0

idir
fr

' Totals ........... .
Télontree.1— 

Needham, l.f. 
Snowden, c.f. ..

Two Pickpockets Landed by the Local 
Police Force.

.14nlghv--*#d^ 
lng will be 
8 p.m. (

The Wllljows would like to arrange a 
juvenile team for Sat- 
Address N. Hey wood.

. 3 ol/NAT ONAL LEAGUE RECORD. Two •’touts” were hauled ln by the 
city detective force yesterday at the 
Woodbine. Both being charged with

Wilson Lodge Celebrate.
Wilson Masbnlc Lodge celebrated 

their 50th anniversary in the Temple 
Building last night.

The toasts were: "The King and The 
Craft,” proposed â>y the chairman.
"The Most Worshipful the Grand Mas

ter," proposed By R. W. Bro. Alexan
der Patterson. "The Grand Lodge of

----------, . ... Canada,” proposed by W. Bro. Georgy
Cornishmen’s Association. McLeish. “Our Visiting Brethren,”

At last night’s meeting of the Cor- proposed by W. Bro. Dr. W. P. Thom- 
nishmen’s Association eight new mem- ?on. “The Candidate,” proposed by W. 
bers were enrolled. Three members of Bro. R: F. Segsworth. N
the Pittsburg Association told of the Èntertainment was furnished by the
success there. Owing to the mining following talent: Bro. William Gilles- -
region the association has a large pie, Messrs»W. R. Jackson, Hogg, Da- Dutch Parliament Opens,
membership. vison, Jenktng, McEachern, Myers and THE HAGUE, Sept. 17.—The states-

I The Cornishmen’s Choir will resume Bodley. Harvey Lloyd aso assisted. general, or parliament, of the Nether-
I its practice and a series of entertain- ------------------------------------- a lands, was se-opened to-day.
ments will be arranged for the winter. Natural Gas. *" The Queen announced bills pro-

Mr. Courtney, ex-deputy minister of Tillsonburg, Sept. If—Some comment j vising for the amendment of me con- 
finance, will be asked to address the is being heard over the continued re- stitutlon, reform of the electoral law,
association next week. fusai of council to grant a franchise strengthening of the coast defence, the

This morning members will attend the to a company which wants to exploit partial draining of, the Zuyder Zee,
funeral of Bro. Higman from McGill’s | the natuftaf gas fields thought to be-ln workmen's insurance and a system of
undertaking room^ College-street. the neighborhood. [meat Inspection.

lgame withy any 
urday. Sent. 21.
5ÎT West Gferrard-street.

The Wellingtons expect to arrange a 
game to be played Saturday at Diamond 
Park. * * )

The Nationals would like to arrange a 
game with some fast juvenile or junior 
league team for Saturday afternoon. Re
liance preferred. "^Address G. Armstrong. 
296 George-street. All members of the 
Nationals are requested to met at Bay- 
side Park Friday evening, as business 
of Importance will be transacted.

1Won. Lost. Pet. 
..... 97 38 .710or MenWhoCare

Clubst-
Chlçdgo ........
Pl>tsburg .... 
New York 
Philadelphia

81 .60064 'I vagrancy. . .
Detective Twigg collared Robert 

Gilsey of 1714 Main-street, Kansas 
City, and, landed -(him safely in the 
cobp.

John
17 Mott-sireet,.

77 .56659
73 59 .553
63 73 .463;n

Toronto Driving Clubj
I'Raoe: 

To-Day at Duffefin

Admission 35c, ladies free.

We extend a cordial invitation to 
visit the Finest Gentlemen’s Out
fitting Establishment in the Cit

55 79iclnnati .411 :.. 52 
.. 41

81 .391>sti
,ouis .299-96 that

Chas. Burns, 32 years. 4>ld, of 
Néw York City, was 

landed by Defective Mackie of the 
local police . force after Detective G. 
O’Grady had spotted him. Burns said 
he was an Englishman.

SEV21National League Scores.
At Brooklyn— R.H.E.

Philadelphia .........  0000 0000 1—1 5 2
Brooklyn ......... 00020040 *—6 9 2

, Batteries—Coakley, Moran and Dooln;
' Fastorius and Ritter. Umpires — John

stone and Carpenter.
At Boston- 

Boston .....
New York .

Batteries -
Mathewson and Bowerman. Umpire — 
O’Day. - 

At St. Louis—
Pittsburg ............
St. Louis .......

Batteries—Fromme and Hostetler; Wil
lis and Gibson. Umpires—Rigler and 
Klem.

M
Ind. Horse
- Black Ht 
2 Sude
- Bant
- Pénllito .
- Bluleen
- Denial ..
- Sombrita
- Talent

_ -Matched 
[] *• Yankee !

ft. r TO1 9,a //iy ' -
l Time .24 
* ‘ana. St at 

•ermaji abt 
’oui, which 

_ lantrv Be; 
-, (bod race, i

Park I

r TiToronto Central Harriers.
The Toronto Central Harriers will 

commence their week-night runs to
night, leaving the building at 9 o'clock. 
New members are requested to start 
training now while the Tuns are easy.

Against “Raw” Milk.
BRUSSELS, Sept. 17.—The interna

tional pure milk congress\has officially 
declared against the use of ravf milk. 
It advises mothers to give to their in
fants milk brought to the boiling 

iBdfcnt. pasteurized or sterilized.

SPECIALTIES 5=d*gj> '

DATS, SHOES and
FURNISHINGS!

j. McCullough
742 Yonge Strêet

RrH.E.
... 0 1 0 0 0 0 5 0 »-6 12 2
.... 00200100 Oj-3 11 1
Barberlch and Needham ;

! RICORD’S ItA&ZtiX I 
SPECIFIC ;
matter how long standing; Two bottles caf 
tho worst case. My signature-on every bottle-: 
none other genuine. Those who bare tnea . 
other remedies without avail will not be disep 
pointed in this el peri’bottle. Soif •geney. 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm SfkeiT, 
Cor. Tbrauley. Toronto. - VÊÊÊ

>
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À I R.H.E.
0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0J—2 4 1
0 0 0 0 0 0 000-0 4 2
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THE WORLD’S SELECTIONS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.',

)NLT TWO FAVORITES WIN 
ON THIRD DAT AT WOODBINEBÉr'*zr *m

FÉ5fo9Vsfman F>RST RACE. Z|'\i
Cloten. yr;icap iff: 41Cousin Kate.y WESTERN EXCURSIONS. ;readyFire Pà(ifl. 

* SECOND RACE.
Semi ip...... j

x-y;

WESTERN
EXCURSIONS

n Special Lew Rates for Rolnd Trip.
Sept. 19th, 20th eitti 21et. ;

PARES FÙOM TORONTO ; '

... .$ 5,10
... 6<o
K.:fi .. . 730Ï

■v 9.35

' 7.40 Vi* 
12.40

Z& able * doing. Since the spring meet
ing. nothing ha» been done ijrith the 
colt until a month ago, when he waa 
turned over to Doc Graydon, who has 
been, so successful with the good three- 
year-old*, Ellicott, owned by J. H. Maril- 
gan. Graydon reversed the method of 
training Photographer, and Instead of 
giving him a dally drill, gave him easy 
work-, with the result that he outclassed 
the big field 1*e met in the first race 
«n yesterday’s card.

Mode p Nlcoll’s Griffon three-year-old 
gelding, Griften, was the public's choice 
for the race, and was well played, which 
.enabled- the few In the know to get (t? 
good'**’ 4 to 1 against the Beck colt, 
and-4hey certainly made a clean-up, 
foi besides taking a*cart-l<)>a4 of money 
out of the ring they played him at 
other points. There was nothing, to the 
race but Photographer when Kofe 
lei him down when straightened

It takes courage and phiclc to stand alone with all the world against you. 

That is what à man does when he launches a new idea or invention 

Which interferes with ingramed customs. -

c The “ Semi-ready ” systdm 

clothing industry. Never was an innovation 

generally tAduced by its- opposition—by the custom tailor and the ready

made. clothier.

"Yet it triumphed! \ , *

“S«hni-readjr,\ has fought the good fight >nd has won. No man can 

{ainsay its many improvements and advantages over the tailoring which 

Grandfather was satisfied With.

iing Overeats, Surtout* at $25 and $30. Ulster» of heavy Tweed at $20 and $25.

Stanley Fay.Three Second and One Third Choice 
- and Black Hawk at 20 to *1 in 

Front—Three Featorés on Jo- 
Day’s Card. >

-^-.Q ' :. .*■ ; ". -, .■ ■ • tx:
Restoration and Kuinshaw were the 

jniy winning favorites yesterday at 
Woodbine Par*. The" day" was fine and 
warm, and the track''fast. The attend- 
jtney was not overly -large, 
business among ’the bookmakers 
as rushing ga jever. ThftS second 
/choices finished In front—Photographer, 
brAger and Solon -'Shingle — while.

\ / Clell Turney.
Mystifier. 

THIRD RAÇE. ‘
*

1 .Port Huron, Micfl....
Detroit» Mich;
Bay City, Mich./ .....
Grand Rapids, Mich.,
Saginaw, Mich..’':..).....
Chicago, III... A/. ......
Cleveland, OKlo-KvIa Buffalo 

S and C. A B.)'.. ., ...- ..
Cleveland, Ohio (via Detroit 

and D. & C.)>--------
St. Paul & Minneapolis, $28.40 & 31.90 - 
Valid returning on or before Monday,. H 
Qct. 7th, 1907. > .' ■ ■

LOW RATES 10 PACIFIC COAST
"$41.95 to Vancouver, B.C.

,^9.45 to Nelson, B.C. 
r 41.95 to Victoria, B.C.

, V *2.70 to Mexico City, Mexico.

In Effect Daily Until October 31st.
Proportionate rates to other points • 

in British Columbia, also to points in 
California, Montana, Oregon, Utah, 
Washington. Tickets on sale dally 
until Oct. 31st.

o Record of tailoring men’s clothes revolutionized the ■ j September 19» 20, 21

so bitterly opposed knd so | j Return Rates from Toronto:

, .. $6.60

u
Ballot Bo*. ■ :»■ Marster.

Royal River. % DETROIT\. .. ..
SAGINAW \...........
BAY CITY.... ..
GRAND RAPIDS ..
CHICAGO,. ........... .
CLEVELAND .................$6.35 or 9.10

r 7.40 ■
FOURTH RACE.SILT WINS 

HIE STAKES

y ... 7.50
.35 i::: ,1 .... 6.35

Bob Murphy.
-tho the 

seems
J. G. Cavanagh. 9.10 I •Plcktlme. m> St. Paul and Minneapolis $28.40 or 

s|31.90 according to ftfUtRT*,
Return Limit Oot. 7th. 1907
COLONIST RATES 

WEST

FIFTH RACE.

Valley Farm .Entry. \ 
' Sea Wall.

Court

'
rid and Tom Me- 
te, That Was / j 
|iy, Third.

Charlie Eastman was third in favor 
“with the public. .) Tile surprise' of the , 
daÿ cîrrie. In the lait race, when Black [the
Hawk, about whom aV high as 30 to ] simply galloping the last sixteenth, and 
1 could be had, landed the coin. Purs- looked as It he could have clipped at
lane- was the only beaten favorite to least a second from xthe 1.14 2-5, the

t 17 -irhk Raff 3* rut outside the money. CoonZ K. fin- I tlme'ot the race, ttoyal Artillery, play/-
■Lure of the c^d^î I ' URed’second, and Griften.1 GSir Boy and ed principally’for the place and to show,
j;es5ite<laIn an easy 1 Bantry Bey third'. The flrs< appearance beat out Griften for-second money.
tfmd choree. Jacobite z 1 of Mr. Seagram^ new purchase. Ypsl- I i-------;— , i .
.rly and won by thread :| >• ' >lentl, on a track on this continent ! There were several good things hand- 
•ath. the favorite, was 1 caused considerable .Interest, and the ed/arpiind for the second’race on the
*1 strong SUmmary!: I Galore nlne-year.old ran dlsapoplntlng- ,CfM. which was for maiden two-year-
’old*- s*™Fîf' « ' .1 ly. tbo. just as the layers figured it out. :<>><**• Pretg,T
d’nf1<w*Sîni*r,M86 J ’ Charlie Eastman proved good horse, , were all played to v, In MeQuIddy was
dUc^2- Rcii-k8 àtÏÏ? 1 ' tiv required to do hte belt to beat the ofr early and had do chanc* there-
Psh?W ’S. Ttaf 1 Ig I other. Charlie In the Epsom Handicap. • after. bMt Dredger and Otir Boy finlsh-
dck. .Green Seal, -Va*. ■ the feature event on the cafll. Purslane ,ed -first,and third respectively, the out-
it Anha May, Clamor, » . went’.<6 the post- good and fit, tyt was Eyedhnt splitting the pair.
nSes, Sir Toddlngton ■ ' "S. cut off right at the start; and had -a . Dodger-was ell-backed bv the friends 
tlso ran. , • |. , ht pel ess* race. ' The public again quit Ipî the Wàlsh stable.
ar-Olds. 814 furlongs— . e ibser on- the day, tho the. operations I
*£? Îiî0/.*®? gfe'h Of some' energetic players must have ! The Vaflej- Farm's Restoration look-
: i wi?’ 3" N nut a considerable crimp hi several of ed all over thè class of the third race
’wS Antous1*.™ W the books. Big commissions by wire j for tiy-ee-y^ar-olds aM .up. at 1 1-8
od - and' Alabama also 1 bettors went In on Photographer and miles. alRfTie won. but In doing so must

I- '0*edgerlusf\at pd^tlme. , LL have gone a sixteenth of a mile far-
mlles—First PrenUum, ■ ----------- f ” |ther than any other (horse In the racq,
and even, 1; Old Hon- ^ ï Th thwe- wl)o had seen Hon. Adam a« he ran very wide st the first turn 

■). 5"to.2 placé,' 2; Dr- PfckW colt Photographer work, this and took the" overland joufe from there
),C| to I show, 3. Time ; spring In preparWtton fhrtthe Plate race, to 'the flnfsh. Gold Note, with McDan-
Welbourne. Lady Sa- j >.19 win Yesterday' was no surprise, as 1er up. openetf .at 2 V-i and went to *

Lp, Chatfont and Tip-. ».. he had frequently gone 6 furlongs of a Hez led fop a short, distance, but fell
_   ,1 f ;4 l-t miles Jotnmey in'better time than away at -the end. Bill Mosby'e Chlp-

i”/furlonrSarahltt" - | . sn> ot the other entriesvln the first ptwa took the lead after (Sold Note
I 1 and even. 1; Securt^ ' race yesterday were_ know)Çto be cap- chucked It, and led to within a few t «Terah 
2-place,, 2;. Tom Me- i , ' • '■ ' ' ■’/ ' - 1 Purvis
out to show, 3. Time d 7T ~ ----------- :--------------- ~ . ' ^(------- ,—~ •——

World’s fiaejng Edrm Chart
sgraveh 12 - to 1 place, 
iE., Dugan), 1 to 2 to .
6.' Lancastrian, J. F.
■lar, Kilter, Sonoma i 
tpn, Flavlgny and Ills- -

latdena,. 1V4 miles—pins 
H lier), 7 to 1 and 7 tq 5, - 
0$MG. Swalii); to to' 1 *

Martial.

J, SIXTH RAPE. 

First Mason.
'x King of the Valley.

Semi-ready TailoringA
Second cl sa one-way tickets from 

Toronto at
to Nelson, Rossland, Bob- 

Trail, B.C., and to

A

$39.45.oD.
Spokane, Wgsh.

to Vancouver and Vic
toria, B.C. ; Seattle and 

Taccma. Wash., and Portland, Ore. 
-Dally until Oct. 31.
Full Infermsti n at 

O.^.fV, OfTV TICKET OFFIC» 
CON. KINO AND YONOE STS. 

Telephone Mein 6580 
C. B. Fostkk, District PuHi|ir Agaat, Toronto

Ed. Mack, Limited, $1 Yonge-streét.
■Henry O. ■

■ (mm $41.95SEVENTH RACÉ, ' 

Sally Suter. HIGH-CLASS

Automobile WantecL
»

VFlat.
Zlnfandel.

TO DAY AT WOODBINE.
(•TFIRST RACE—Suffolk Purse, $400 add

ed. 3-year-olds and ,up. selling, % mile. 
Ind. Horses. Wgt. Ind. Horses. Wgt. 
h-Lor. Mack ..*103 —Nogl .115
— Don. Elvira *10.1 (ll)Flre Fahg ..ftS 
Alma's Pet .....103 — Incorrigible. .,116
— A.llevlon ..........IBS, — Suffice 115
11 Couslp Kate -.110 — Wizard King 115 
14 M7—tTarabas .*116 11 Her. Johnson lit 
—Pentagon ..........115 — Cloten

■

A; I will pay cash for a high-class second-hand 
x(this year’s model) Autotnebile.

TRIPS ON SHIPS
ATLANTIC, PACil 

. ■ Mediterram

g’ROVN.M«km v

PortsAdam Basket, Box 11, World Office “ to liv»xpool‘ _

Saturday, Sept. 14th ,.,..v Lake Manitoba 
Friday, Sept. 20th Hn>press of Britain 
Saturday, Sept. 28th .....Lake Champlain 
Friday, Oct. tth .....; Empress of Ireland 
Saturday. Oct. 13th.U..... Lake Erie

120
SECOND RACE—Michaelmas Handi

cap, 2*year-olds, 14 mile. $1000 added.
Ind. Horses. Wgt. Jnd. Horses. Wgt.
— Padrone ..........97 J9 Catherine F;..10>
—Chf. Desmond 100 2 Uncle Toby ..103

9 Greendale ....ldl — Mystifier ,.... lit)
— -Orena 98 — Banyah
— -Adrian ......Wi (2) Clell Turney 114
2 Sir Galahad, .103 —Grande Dame 111

*2 -‘Petulant .. .104 (1) Stan. Fay ...116 
...103 — Budgoda ..«,..107 
,..106 -r-T.

Atlantic <Also Summer TiipSeO 
. >v Co&etr^M . t

R. M. MBLVILLH Cerai.* Toroato *a1 
Adelaide Streètâ £ 1 eU Ntain 2oio

:

I

AMUSEMENTS.'AMUSEMENTS. ï.112
-INLAND NAVIGATION. TO LONDON .

‘Sept. 22ndl.... Lakl^lchlgan
(Carrying third-claaS only.i $26:30.

Sept. -29th 2,,».......................... .->. MontÇgise
(Carrying second-cjass only) ‘ ,$40.06." /

Oct. 20th ........ : Mount Temple
(Carrying secondhand third-class).

Nov. 3rd ................... Lake Michigan A
third-class *>nly).

NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY

BU F JF A L O 
N I A CAR A

aVBK9) falls,

%

Barkdale Rinkt*George Bennett entry. 
kW-. O. Joplin cntr>'. *
THIRD. RACE—lioncaster Plate,| $500

added, 3-ycar-okls- and/Up, A- mile 
Ind. Horses. Wgt. -:Ind. Horses. Wgt. 

1 St. Jeanne ' . .101- Tu Moonraker ...107 
g Ballot Box ..109 
4 Mrrsler ..

.,..104 (8) M. Englnpd. .112 
FOURTH RACE — Roysterer-SUQi.. 

selling, 3-year-olds and up, 2 miles, $o00 
added. '

5 Sir Yussuf yf.131 — Orthodox
5 Have a Cart} 135 12 J. G. C................149
^ Bob Alone ..144 —^Pioneer 
-^Ballycastle ..144 -t- Plcktlme ..l.:152
5 *Jlm. Janies. .131 — Bob Murphy .154 

— -The Chef .. .145 — Sam Parmer 144

(Carrying
* For full particulars "apply S. 3. SHARP. 
W.. Pass. Agt..; >1 Tonge-street Tele- 
phone Main 6580. ’ ■ ..

' 'mm

WOdDBTNI?PARK, Sept. 17.-Thlrd Üav Ontàrlcu-Jbckëy Club's fall meeting. 
Weather cVar: track .fast. ■ - V

-_ -J — FIRSjr RAÇJ^—$400 added, maidefi 3-?ear-otds ÿnd Qip, ti-mlle : " x
Horâeé. ' Wf. St. % A4 ,str. Fin. 'jockeys.

.. '2-U4 2-1 t-2 1-1% Koertier ...,

7
Ripyal River 101 

10 Sailor Girl ..101 
•— Zelina

(3) Ql E W Y OR K
ud gfl $.1. Points

In effect , Monday, Sépt. 9th, dally (ex
cept Sunday), from foot of Tonge-street.

will leave Toronto, 7.30 a.m., 11

V109

Where the Nice 
People Go.

—Betting— 4 
Onen.Clcse Place.'. 

3-1 3-1 6-5
, —6»SOV4U Artillery.iuk. » ... a-t* .1-2 »-n a, uee ................... \5—1 5—1 2—1
'* - Griften .,.107 1 «. 1-144 1-1 ' 2-2 ^3-5 Moreland ............. ,%-B 8-6 3-5

- Mary Darby .,=107 4 4-h 4-1 <21 4-2 J. Baker lofl 15—1 6-1,
-Tenez .................... 107 7 .l~ 6-2 6-1 •$- 5-2 McDaniel ...,4..*4-1 7—1 5-2
—,Hv. Rlcheson...l07 12 ..J'10-A T-h - 7-V. 6-n Otandt ........... . 12-1 20-1 8-1
- Amberlv .............. 110 10 ... 11-T 10,44- 8-1 7-2 A. Martin ..*...12-1, 60-1 20-1
- Curl»- Mav ...<107 2 >.;. 5-h 5* 61 8-2 L. Smith ....... 25-1 20-1 g-l

/tTDfflcir .......................... 11 ... 9-1 9-1 =.9-1' 9-1 A. Murray ..;... 40—1 tott-tl 40-1
I — A qui Tint /...MOT, 6 ... 7-1 11,1 11-1 10-1 Burton .......... 20—1 30-1 10-1
v _ xvtCklow Girl ,.:i07 8 .„ 12-1 12-k lO-KIh» J. J. Walsh..........  40—1 100-1 40—1
- Hat, Watkins..112 9 ... ,8-1 8» 12-5 12-10 Brannon ................  40-1 20-1 8-1
- J. J. McGraw*. .110 13 13 Iff 13, 13' Powers  ........ . 15—1 ’ 15-1 ’«-1

Tlp>e*.24. «2,1.14 2-5. Post 2 min. Winner Adam Beck's ch.c.. 3. by Phaeton—
Snapshot. Start fair.' Won easily. Place driving. Winner wilted on Griften to top 
cf jt retch and drew a wav without ,ef fort : won -full of running. Royal Artillery 
outlaeted Griften and finished; gamely, getting the place In final strides. There was 
considerable crowding at start, and John J. " McGraw suffered most end was as 
good as deft. '_______ ,l " ~~ '______ * '

A Second -RACE-Purse. $400 added, maiden 2-y.ear-olds, selling, %-mlle :
1$> r. f * ' , <: - . —Betting—

Wt. St. 14 14 91 str> Fill., Jockeys,
f -S.Dredger -.107' 1 ... 3-ri S-h 4-2 1-1 Fojev ...._
v—Fvedent ......t...104 8 ... ■ 4-1 4-1, -2,1 . --lg/;L^Smith ..

Our Bay .............102 4 ..: 2-2 2-2 1-b SflWrJ. Murphy
Mâmaronèck. ..104 6 ... 1-h 1-h 3-n 4-14 Goldstein.
Dominant ........ ,107, $ ..C -, 5-1 5-tl4 a-2 5-4 McDaniel ..

■ — Meaflowgreeh-' /.W 7‘ ... 6-14 O-l f-- f^ Rmitnn
,:1 . - McOtitddv 2 ... 11 He i'S - P1**1"* ••••

-a Borderland ....... 104 11 10-2 9-1 - 9-, 8-14 -I J■ .Walsh
—-Magenta/./.:....109 -5 ... gj$ 7-1 ; i-- 9-3 Morelarfd:- ..
^ Quick Thmcfei ..104 9 ». 9-11 1M44 1.0-2 10-4 K. Martin .
— Lucv M. ............. 104 10- ... -7-14 M4 11 11 ShtHen ...................40-1 50-1 .15—1

*lmetm-5. .48. 1.02 2-5. Post 5 min. Winner, J. J. Walsh’s ch.c.. 2. by Yellow 
" Tail—Morlnel. Sti^-t good. ;Won driving. Pla^e sama,' "TTredger came awav In 

' middle of stretch/ - Evedent aiid. Mamarone.ek had the early speed. Former tired 
end shut off-Mameroneck at top of stretch. Our Boy came up and fought It put 

't.he place. McQutd^y Shut off at start. , ' - ^ , - -

added. 3-year-olds and-up., selling, Ù4 miles j
V ' —Retting—, \

rs\ ■ Or«n O*téifje. Pince)
s-s 13-in 7—i((

XWt. St. Vf
? — Photographer ..108 3 ... ______

-tfioysr .Artillery.10k 5 ... 3-14 3-2 .s4 2-h it. Lee ...
' - - « *-, Moreland ...

J. Baker .

Ind.
HOLLAND AMERICA LINE

/.New Twin-Screw tit.em.r. of 12,510 tone 
■W YORK-ROTTERDAM, rie, BOULOGNE 

Seilie*. Wedn.àday» as per «ailing U«M
.Sept. 25', 10 ‘aitn. ..................

A. 2, 1 p.m. ........••VJSK2S5
i 9, 6 a.m. .... /.'............
t. 16 ........ . .............. Potsdam

DcÆ-:ï±iti y:Æ.«SSS

:tfN,ws^«rtw N«w AwBteriim
■f /-.IjO reglitered tom, je,400 toe» dupticement.

R. M. MELVILLE, 1
General Passenger Agent, Toitinio. On

b team era
ir.rn., 2 p.m., 5.15 p.m.

Arrive Toronto 10.30 a.m., 1.15 p.m., 4.45 
p.m., 8.30 p.m. ^
: City ticket office ground floor, Traders' 
Bank Building, A. F. Webster, Klnjf and 
Yohge-streets, and Yonge-atreet Wharf.

1.147T, 105, (Notter), but to 
^-5.. Park Row/Sfem- 
y,. Tiffin. Jobstown,

V151

> and Little Blue also 
and Weetbury coupled.

eri Results. /Sc
ppt. 17.—First race, 
ntnet; 101 (W. Dtt), 12/1 
7{E. Martin). 3 tk 1, 2; V 

’98 (Shilling). 8 td 5, 3. i 
Chamblet. Lou Nlffln, i 
Young also rani ' ■'<
f Uflongs—Meizar, 1

. : Pleasant V. Belle, 112 -1
5, 2; Hasty Agnes. ,112 
. Time 1.91-3-5. Ceritha, 
nche Harnlltofr, Erin's 
; Atkins. Mamtg,, <5al-:

y.5 4 •J. W. Ryan entry.
FIFTH RACE—Durham Cup. $1500 add

ed. 3-year-olds and up, 1% miles (Cana
dian-bred).

4 -Gtimmer ....107 .—Hllhurst ......113
to -Kelpie .......... .109—A Plcktlme ...,/rlt*
12 Bilberry ..........113 — Seawall
13 Wlckllght ....ns « Court Martial 121
1,3 Clean Sweep 113 «

XL V K • XXL G K A
,

\M

XX Excelsior Roller Rink «a

L117 L -ROR-THURSDAY NIGHT—Bead ceucert. Two bande. Continuous . . _ ... t
ST. CATHARINES. NIAGARA 

FALLS. BUFFALO
Steamers from Yonge Street Wharf
Lv. Toronto #.46 p.m. Arrive 10.46 u.t2T. 
City Offlde, C.P.K., 71 Yonge St. For 

-■ Information phone M. 2668.

cc music. TACINC MAIL STEAMSHlV CO’V.FRiyAY NIGHT-Popular
The best people, the beet floor and the finest equipped riak la Toronte.

♦Valley Farm.egtyy, 
SIXTH RACE RRliebee Purse, $400 add- 

4-year-olds gad up, selling. 1 1-16ed OnJt.etul * Oriental Steamelti» Cas 
sag Toro Kloea Kalaha Co. 

Hawaii. Japan. China, Philippine 
Islands. Strait, Settlement». Iodla 

and Anetrnlln.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
China ........................................... Oct. 16 /
Manchuria .,....................Oct. &
America Maru ..............Wednesday. Oct t
Siberia  ........ ..Wednesday, Oct I

For rates of passage and full parti
culars, apply R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian 1-aesenger Agent, Toronto.

■O-tcn.Close PlB'-e 
... 5—2 3-1- 6—5
... 30—1 60—1 20—1
-. 2-1 5-3 1-1
IV.- 6—T 10^=1 4-1
... 6-1' 8-1 3-1
...15—1 20—1 8-1
... 3-1 5-2 1-1
... 30-1 50-1 16-1
... 20—1 30-^1 10—1

30-4 SO—1 15—1

tod. Horses.îe also ran.
irlengs—Belle Soptt, 194 
If Mamie Mick, 114/ 

Ada Rice. 107 (Roy), 4 
151-5. Aline Crockett,
*n~ of All the Roses also iyM

3 Jupiter ../....-87 3 Henry O. ...*10t
•97 3 First Mahon 106

3 Factotum ;...•Ill
XLCRXL C R3 Cursus .

14 Bonrle Reg. .*99
— Suffice ............102 — Peter Knight 111
3 K. of Valley *104m PRINCESS

NIXON end ZIMMERMAN Present
TMÎ MERRIEST MJUSICAl SHOW ON EARTH

CANADI N PACIFIC RAILWAY 
COMPANY.

ANEW hOYAL A
Alexandra*SEVENTH RACE—a. mile, selling. $100 

added, 3-year-olds end up.
6 Roila ................115 — Zlnfandel ....108

..118 — Hancock 
f.118 8 Loulsanne ...108

— Careless ......120 — Sally Suter .*108
10 Old Colony .*10.1 14 Marlmbo .....*110
— W. Queenr . .*103 11 Fiat ..........*113
— G. Mac-Bride *103 — Char. Ward 113

rrlbngs-VLlghtntng Con- -« 
Infe). 7 to 2. 1; French S 
r to 5,-2; Stoner Hill, 107 
3. Time 1.14 4-5. .Java- idj 
apian. Jim Simpson,- La- ' f 
jfo also ran.— 
ongs—Galllep, ' 1Ô3 (Schll- j
■done. llO-tFarrow), 3 to 1 
Plerett). 8 V> V 3. Tima 
tie, Washaw, Arspw- 
Merrljffeld'. SI, Magnet,

—Dr.'Spruill, 107 (Flck- - 
juzanhe Rocaigera, 100 
: Doubt/94 (Jl Blither), * 
14-5. Bannora, Kohno- > 
athls. Mpccasln. Maid, • 
iso ran. ", '<<- . j

9ton C>rd. j

;04, Bonebrake ...^.-10} .
l»l -Helrie.- ....................
Wf. Beatrice-K.MO/.

D)0l'-'M« nW......... 40» e
lotf $51,e'/Bate 4J5
1)15 Dora-Nefft,,4-410
nt r.~ -X* *’4
luvtongx.. Sv ... -

98 Java«leee r'./.tI.... »
101 Minor ....... -J. V. .to1
iol. ■; ■ :x-:,

rlongs. -, t ^ m
2 Auspicious^-™,, X. 97 '
| Miss Vigilant ...497
0 Alveolar ------------VFt- «
3 Heron  1®,

7103 Minwla. ...............
.flti. Ov.etrby............ .. • 406, ..
flirlosgs. v : „ -. - .. -j
.95 Lattice- .............;<-40O » ),j
. 100‘Orfandot . ;

Potltops v-TT./.W / 
.10». Hath. Murphy .403 •
.106 Hollow .. .......406 .
.106 Host Hyphen" ...109 )
1» miles. j
.101' I.ou.
1-104 Great 
401 Paul 
•W D.
-.104 Sculp lock •>

.1vOppo*iie Government House.
MATM. WKI).« SAT:

THIS WEEK—America’s favorite Comedian

..108— The Cure 
14 Akbar . 1 GINGERBREAD MAN ^ v NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS.

The 'ftyenty-sixth Annual Meeting of 
tbe ^hkreholdei-e of this Company, for 

I the eleetloyt of the directors to take the 
places of the retiring. Dhectorfl^tuid the

JAS. T. POWERS
IN THH .. .

BLUE Monn
The Big Transcontinental Musical 
Comedy. Next Week—De Wolf Hop- 
per In*Happyland—Phongntfaiçt-OOOOL,

THDRSDAY, FRIDAY | MATINEE 
AND SATURDAY . I SATURDAY 

Wrilbt tirimer'i Beautiful Spicticte Dram»,•Apprentice. kllowance claimed. Hjansactjon ' of business generally) will 
BSlheld on Wednesday, the second day^of 
October next, at the principal office 'of 
the ’ Company at Montreal, at 1 twelve

— 1

“SHEPHERD KING
wiiH/6ARt tCKSTROM as DAVID

P. «& 0.

(Carrying H.B.M. Mails)
Regular and frequent services for first and 
second-class passengers from and to Lon
don, Marseilles and Brindisi, to and from 

Egypt, India, China, Japan, Aus
tralia and all Eastern Ports.

THBOUGH^OOKINGS FROM CANA
DIAN PORTo AND Ne w YORK. 

Round the world tickets, Yachting Cruises 
to Norway and Mediterranean.

Btl-llis uiay be secure»- and all loforma
tion obtained ou application to 
Tit]K COMPANY S AGENT IN TORONTO, 

R. M. MELVILI.E. Corner Toronto aaJ

; THIRD R'ACÇ-Puree./IW
TbA How.es,. VWt. Sti_V " W' \ Str Fin Wk-y,
3-Restoration .... 98 9 8-1 t-T 5-h 2-h 1-n Mulcah©- ..

> — Çhlopewà'...r./.KÇ 6 3-t* 3-n 1-1%> 2-4. .McCarthy ...
4 r&cl/1 sti-ome ,.. '99 8 *5-1(4 4-1% 3rlv, 3- . -1 Dele by ..............«... 15—1 15—1 . 6—1

‘3 Relounder '.'...1fi9 4 2-1 2-1 4-n 5-1 4-h .T. Baker ............ .30—1 5A—1 15—1
D ’ 5 Pr WLOrange. 92 3 4-h 6-n ,6-3 4-If 5-3 Connelly ........ 10—1 15—1. 5—1

V ■ ■ TSyiicitRè^d 104-5 fi-2- 6-n 7-2 6-2 O.uarrlneton ...20—1 100—1 30—1 >
< 'Pva filitte. 1^-m v-h 8-% 8-4 8-3 7-1 J. Mqrphy ........... KM-l 20—V 8—1

-JkGoldJhfotî “.iflr;--!-! 1-2 2-1% 6-2 8-2 McDaniel 5-2 4^1 7-5
•'-e rrsftv 99 1 in 10, 10 ,9-8 9-3 Sehleselnger.........10—1 8—1 3—1

• -L Pi A,aille ' ! 1 ...iw 10 ' 9-f 985 9-2 10 10 Kunz .......................  30-1 .48-1 12—1
Â*. ’TOmdv iV- .49 3-5. 1.15 À-&, f.44. ^55 2-5. Pijst 2 min. Winner. Valley Farm Stable's 
ih g V 3 bv MaSetto—Recovery. Start good. Won driving. Place easily. Winner 

VmurhShe-best- took the overland route all the way: went almost to outside on first. 
''•turn arid had fo run around leaders: caught Chippewa In last sixteenth j(nd wore 

lu— down Dele Strome ran a good race under a bundling ride, and tired In
•stretch"- Rebounder was'ln tight ouarters all thru stretch. Crafty pulled up to
hvold a Jam soon after start and had no chance.__________________________________ .

RACE—Epsom Handicap, value $1000 added, for all ages. 91-mlle :
—Betting-

Jockeys. Dunn.Close Place*
1- 1 Powers .........'... 4—1 6—1 3—1
2- n Kunz ..................  4—1 6—1 5—2
3- 1 J. Murphy ...... 10—1 . 10—1 4—1

5-n 4-1 4-1 Foléy .,............. .. 5—1 8—1 3—1
McDaniel ....... 2—1 5—2 1—1

2-1% 6-b ' Koerher  ........... .10—1 10—1 4—1
McCarthy ............ 15—1 23—1 8—1,

10-2 15-2 . 8-2 Englander ....... 10—1 10—1 *4—f
l-t 7-2 9-1 Goldstein *
asf. 9-2 10-1 Burton ....>..‘....10—1

11 11 SÇ^ialler <30—1
3î min. Winner, E. S.: Gardner’s" hr.g., 4, by Hlm- 

same. Winner wore leaders down
Gilbert

Jumps of the wire. When Restoration 
headed him. -o clock

" The Common Stock Transfer Books' will 
close In Montreal, New Yojjk and Lon
don. At 1 p..m:8 on Saturday, August 31. 
The Preference Stock Books will close 
at 1 p.m. on Saturday, August 31. All 
.books will be reopened on Thursday, Oc
tober 3.

noon."
-

CRAN Q'/25/.X7,T,„50
9—T 7-2 178 Sy-. SEAT f* OPENThe fourth race, the Epsom Handi

cap, for al lagea. at six furlongs, was 
the feature event of the day, and 
proved a -great contest. There were 
several very fast sprinters in It, and 
they were all supporte3TThe Seagram 
colt, Purslane, was at’ the shortest 
figure, and probably received the 
strongest support, but he was badly 
missed abo 
outside the 
Ing luck early and after making up 
eight or ten lengths McDaniel got 
hfjn int,o a pocket In the stretch and It 
was not possible for him to get thru. 
The good sprinter, Charley Eastman, I 
opened at 4 and went back to 6. altho 
he was known to have a liking for 
the Woodbine track. He won by a 
length at the end under a vigorous, 
vide from Powers. Charley Gilbert, 
from the Valley Farm stable, came 
from behind and just beat out, Earl 
Rogers for the place. The fspeedy Geo.

, ,S. Davis appears to be, bff color at 
) present, otherwise 1.13 4-5 Vor six fur
longs would not hang him tip. Johnny 
Dvment's high"' priced Téméraire was 
in with but 89 lbs., but. was not up 
to much: - /.

a
NEXl" WKEK- MAKIE CAHILL. THS MUSICAL NoVstiiy OT THF Wl

GriACE rmutRMiwS'fiUpa.
60-PKOTL6— 5t------16-SONG HUS—30

Next Week —BILLY B. VAN—Next W.ekUOR1 POPULAR THAN BVBR. 
THB BIG SHOW AT ITS BEST. 

SIB IT WHILB ITS OPEN.

By Order of the Board. 
CHARLES DRINK WATER.

* Secretary, 
A.24.H.1*

99
MAJESTIC MATINEE 

EVERY DAY
X ‘EAL MKLODRAMAT C TRIAT
NIINm and nine

Montreal, AUg. 12. 1907
7(2Sea1 boro BeachIn the race, -finishing 

oney. He had bad rac-
u^,

Right Now16 INE y V WKVK-- INCH NlLtl»
Wint Away—NEX week

30
5 T*-

FALL
TIME TABLE

T he White City By the Lake is the seesoo that man 
have to be particular 
about that? dress.

Don’t wear' a s^iit that look a 
creased or spotted 
yeur stijts each week and yqu 
will alwaya look neat, tidy and 
smart

-| o FOURTH

'indr Horses. \ Wt, St. Vt\ % %
f’liar.. Finstman.llu 2 ... 2-h

** 4 Phar. Gil|>?rt ..109* 7' ... 0-1 7-2
Earl Rogers ... 98 5 ... 5-1 3-h
Sir Edward :..U2 3 ' ... 7-b

— Purslane ,../;..110 l(k ... 8-n 8-1 6-1 ■->-!
' — JMinlota ..',,:,.;ins 1 ... 3-% 2-1

- — Temeraire .......... 90 11 ... to-2 "6-1 8.%
' 1 »Ro1llrklng Girl: 98 9 .

Geo, S. Davis. ..108 3 
Grace Klmbftll.. 93 6 
Tra^kleàs “...

.a Time .23 4-5 
" / «yyar—Brooch. L.— „.-----

r-lrt stretclY-and took command last quarter. - Had to do his best to win 
went farther than anY horse In the race: - closed gamely last eighth, Earl Rogers 
■was socketed hatf-wavriWfwn the stretch. Purslane had a rough trip. So did Ed- 
ward. -Coupled, j ... ■ •_______  ,___________________________________ \

1907. xFree Open Air Shows
For Children—Big anti Little.

L0WANBE AND WILSON’S 
BIJOU CIRCUS

Acrobatic

TV n
IONTARIO

JOCKEY
CLUB

TORO N TO.
AUTUMN MEETING

IN EFFECT

■fî ie(Hembef 9Hi»l907Send us
-NORTH-BOUND.-,t 

ÿ.No. 1. *No. 8
........  9.À0 a.m. 6.30 p.m.
.....12.3» p.m. 10.00 p.m.
..... 3.15 p.m.

-8@ôth-bound:-
•Xp. 1. - *Xo. 4.

. 11.45 a.m.

. 2.13 p.m. 6.46 a.m.

. 5.45 p.m. 10.10' a.m.

Lady Ring Master,
Clowns. Beautiful Trick Ponies, 
Trick Doge, Trayeze Perfor/ners, 
Waltzing Horses, Etc.

MARRIOT TWINS
Stactllng Bicycle Jugglers.

One HunNied Other Features
You can go to the theatres later. 
While you have the chance go to

11 j Toronto ........
! Washago .., 
i Parry Sound

m ••A- 5—1 2-1
15—1 " 6—1 
30—1 10—1

9-1 ■Fountain "* ,
.L, Va lot

■ i-h^
,.-.4,9. USrVS. Post 5jTnln. Winn 
Start good. >Von dHring. Flix.ce

.... 97""4 - .. 
-4». 112-4-%..

I Parry Sound 
•i Washago 

" Toronto .i, I.
. «Daily, except Sunday.

Prettar, Cleaner «ud Re.airdr el Clethei.
SO Adelaide W. s»? Tel. M. 90S) ■

The Sandringham 1’late for 3-year- 
olds and up, at one mile and an eighth, 

the fifth on the card, and had 
The late addition

MR.: INOB. 1 and 2 carry Observation Dlnlfig 
Wit Parlor Oars. Connect north and seuth- 

I I " * bound at Bala Park and Lake Joseph, for 
lit ■ all points on the Muskoka Lakes.
1,1 Offices, corner King and Toronto-streets 

and IJnion Station. Phone 5Hdn

Scarboro Beacn—Sandringham Platj^Fpurse, $500 added, 3-year-olds and

V / —Betting—
Wt St ’ %1 X "Stv "’"'Ip. TocHevs. Close Place.

Solon Shlngfe . .1Ô6 3 3 3. 2-3 1-1 ' Moreland ............ 5-* 9-5
1 Coonev K. 97, 2 1,-3 ' 1-4 W » --J J Murphy ......... ,.,^-2 \ 6-5

x ;■ - Ypsilknti ............11)9^1 2-2 •» 2*V 1 3 McDaniel ........ .."6-5 5-2
■ Time .25, .49, 1.14 1<5: l.tii. 1.4? 1-5. Post lYmln. Wlnneis A. B. Stansbury’s b.g., 
6 bv Dutch RpUer—Mabel D. Start good. Won driving. Place easily. Cooney K. 
was raced lntaAxhaystlotpifl'rlet part, making pace. Soloh Shingle caught film last 
eighth and whre him down. Murphy hit Solon over the nose several times unin
tentionally. but he overcame/ that hgndlçap ai#d was going away at fnd. Ypsllanti 
dull of spéedi sepmed to sufk.

SIXTH RACE—klngw:dodyHandicap, hunter*. 1% miles, $40Q added, 3-year- 
«, ol(|s and up y:

Ind. Horses' ** Wt. St, .% X Str.. Fin. Jockeys
-, Kxim-shc.w .......... 172 3 l-% 1-1 » 1-1 1-1 1-1 Mr. Holland ... 6—5

'•4- Plum Tart .....148 Ï" 2-3 2-1 2-1% 2-2 2-8 Rtrtoibenzte
- Htatrw^-Belle...l40 1 3.-8 3-8 3-6 2-6 3-2 Mr. Davies ,
S JdttTfm'terady..169 2 Y 4 4 4 4 Mr. Kelly ...
/ TlmA.2,. .54. 1.22. 1.52Ï 2>*5, 2,51 1-5. Post 2 m)n.

Start good. Won ea

Macfarlan 1«J
...;........."....tot .19 up, IlllllUlwa-,

but three starters, 
to the Seagram stable, Ygsllantl, re
ceived considerable support from the 
general public, but the shrewd play 
was on Solon Shingle and Cooney K. 
about equally divided., Cooney K. led 
for a mile with Ypsllanti tmd Solon 
Shlngletralling. The latter set sail at 
the eighth pole and got up In Y me 
to win by a length from Cooney K.. 
who had the place easily. Ypsllanti 
did not appear to like the going, and 

time did he appear to be a

)September 1 4,h-21 at
which closed August toth ! to 

taledover nooentile . “ Toronto Au- IBi
rrin Cup Handicap will be run oui 

SopfTl-tih ysl

Admission (o Grand Stand'Si.50• ZvÂ-r'

W. P. FRASER.
?>5 c’y-Trea»

1 1-16
u .....................etot
G. Taylor

l.l04v
The takesInd.' Horses

to 5179. 135Ftmpic, Copper-Colored Spotr, 
»ree. Ulcere, In the Mouth, llntv 
(e ot permenentcore, of rroret

Sore IIHavetu10Î
4—5 WrtlPfSt

ôt Srpb 1 iitlo blooA poison. Capital HWO.Outk W0-
book FKEE. * Ho branch offloea.

835 HASOIlr TKHPUL 
Cklaa«ew ML

Toronto Driving Clubhufs.t Weight»: «. ■
ire' the weights for»the 
uidipap: to 1À run on v 

' txyp trilles:
(®T K-nobhÈmpton, • i ■
fiyi "Butwell, ------
.57 Merrymaker.
157 Pioneer 
ir,n,-Tony Hart 
.toil" Péter- Reciter . .,14'> 
.150.. Bob Alone ..... ■•to! 
.150 Arctic Circle
149 Billy Ray ............Li'‘
152 DoCra

r 1000 Islands,
I Montreal, Qua*
L_ _ _ _ _ ffiEMec, Saguenay.
tourist line service

JOSEPH E. SEAGRAM, M.P., 
I'icsid.n:. REMEDY CO., ✓

[X147., :i I
Standard remedy 1er OlMl, I

Gonorrhea and Runnlnae feirw 11 
IN 46 HOURS. Cores KW* INUUl J I 
mi and Bladder Laubie».

To-Day at Duifcrin Park145 SHEA’S THEATRE
kj Matfnee Dally. 26c. Week Of

Sept. IÔ. tvenlnge 26c and 6 2c 
The Rose DeHaveu Septette. Warren & 

Blanchira, Macarte’» Mon t ey«, Carson dt 
Willard, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur For be*, 
Jas. Cal ahan & Jenay St. G.«rgr. Johuton it 
W.ije, The Kiueiuirrapb, The Camille Trl .

t no
dangerous contender. Admission 25c. ladies tree.140

—Betting— 
Onm.Close Pla-e 

6-5 2—6
3—1 4—1 1—I

10—1 15—1 3—1
6—It 1—3

Winner.*Mr. Chetland’s ch.g.,
1 ajly. Place same. Race was 
(A'red and Plum Tart had no,

•' ' . -x

- 1-: 1 r>*u Toronto T.od p.m. ^
Mondays. Wednesdays and Saturday'!,

*$1ic.00 SÙBBBC AND XvBrURN, * 1 
IncluJ n: ra.*iu „*nJ b rt". with excepuba of 
lu ich 01 oa rApii* » c mer ca^t >oan l

after hearing tjxe stories of bothThe sjxth race was for hunters at 
a mile and a half, to be ridden by 
gentlemeh holding Hunt Association 
certificates: John O'Grady was the 
early favorite, .but Kunlshaw, with 
Mr. Holland up, received the wise 
play, and It proved to be right, for 
Kuinshaw was the whole works In 
the race. John O'Grady was all to the 
had. ’finishing absolutely last. Plum 
Tart made a good effort In the stretch, 
but fell a long way short of tg-klng 
Kumshaw’s measure.

Eddl* Whalen pulled off a good thing 
In the last race of thy day when his 
Por.tlaC ; colt Blaçk' Hawk galloped 
home at SO to 1, well ' played by the 
stable. Bantry Bèy was the favor-

-
claim
boys. 4iso : ■; s"

7—5
G?me8 at Oakville Fair.

- T>ie evflhts In connection with the Otvk- 
villo Fair, on Sept. 27. à re attracting 
great deal of attention.

The feature of the program Is the ap
pearance ot .Tom Lottgboat. Canada’s 
greatest distance runner, who. will run 
an exhibition five miles in 
to break the Canadian record 
boat will fee naced by several of the fast
est runners in Toronto.

In view of the fact, that the track Is 
completely within the fair grounds-, the
runners Avili be always In right. ____ nI .p,K.q TENTH

In addition to .this feature, tnere will ORIENT .«mil cniriqpalso be an onen flvc-rnile iace. an open VJXVAJUAX A ANNUAL CRUISE.
high jump. :t iwo-mlle race, open to , „ . f/"; *•„ T' -

More Athletic Events. Halton. and a mile race, open to the ep e cl a 11 y chai t e re d8 ^ S. _ Arabic 16^0W
%'ebrich will run Ids .first professional schoolboys of Trafalgar. ^ ROL.ND THE

- race at the Island next Saturday,»etart- The events will lye ill run under the ; WORLD. . -
•lng at 4 p.m.. with Shrubb. A' football sanction ..and .ml?, of the C.A.A.V. For | H. G. Thoi e - , 41 King SL E or A. F.
match will he played as a preliminary. each event valuable prizes have *,ef" l5nbivv c c, Îrk Tlnfe» " Bulldlm'

The West End Y.M.C.A games take donated. Entries close \. eonesday. Sept. FRANK C. CLARK, Times . *.
place next Saturday at- varsity field. 125, with A. à. Forster, Oakville. j New \o ' ) , .

To-day "the card is specially 
'tlve, containing seven races, tncluding 
the Royster steeplechkse, $.-i00:Mirhael- 
mas Handicap, $100(1, and Durham Cup 
^pr : Canadian "~^btecls. with $la00 o. 
added money.

attrac-135 ►a
A

/a,, "by Ren Strome—Fyor Ban 
j a precession the last mile. Kiimshaw was ■ never bot 
VVppositl/Mt -for the place.. ___

«9 PBESC^TT AND RBTUIsN
Cuntinn>u, 8 ■ i c udi .4 meal. Hi berth,

iDriving Club
zJk O0 '

I Dulàrin Park

a

Ü 5 CLIFTON HOTEL HAMILTON LINM &TBAMBB8
Leave Torooto lu- days. Thursday, and 

> a u d lys,
«14GO MONTH» AL AND RETURN, 

Inc uaicg mea.s and birth 
T.C iet Offi ce . air* Street East.

f 4Y $ /BÊVENTH RACE—$400 added, maiden 2-year-olds, selling, %-mlle : 
ft Z -1 ■ "V * ■ ■ —Betting—

Ind. Horses. Wt. St.' %' % . s. Str. Jockçys. Open.Close.Place.
- - Black Hayvk ...108 4. ... 6-2 1-h 1-1 Dlgglns .../•:......... 30—1 20—1 8—1

2 Sudermân .......... 104 5 ... 7,-% -B-l' 2-2 M. Murphy ......... 6—1 :7—1 .5—2
- '- Bantry Bey .107 i 4-h 4-% 4-li Koerner ...
J *- Penline '............../tot 6 6-1 5-1 5-- Englander .

-, - Bluiéen ->..s.......... 169 ... 9-%‘ S-% f S'-l Kunz .............
- Dental .;.i,...... 99 ... 2-(. 7-2 9-3 Pohanka ...
- Sombrita /...........104 . 9-1 9-1 ,7-1 McDaniel ..
-.Talent • ................ .104 ..." *L-h 2-% 6-n McCarthy .
- Matches Mary..104 7 ... g-2 .«3-1 2-h Coleman ...
w.Yankee Rose /.i09 9/.-,.. 10-1» TW*tS-16-1 Powers ........

—Sea'' 104 11 ..t jl il Mulcahêy 30-rl
Time .24; .49, 1.02.4-5. 5 mjn, Winner, Wm. Whelan’s br.c.. by Pontiac—

*ana.. Start good. Won driving. 'Place same. Black Hawk drewT a way, from Su- 
^•ma.n. above final eighth pole, shewed,and Suderman’s rider lodged claim of\ 
oui, which was vnot allowed. Talent had a lot of speed, but tired last quarter. \ 
Gantry Bey always a keen contender. Sombrita had no excuses. Penline ran a 
•'©od race, and is well worth remembering in this kind of company.

Ur Uu*t Completed)
. Niagara Falls. Canada
CPEN WINt H HAND SUMMER

FAÇI vO B-..TI4 FALLS 
l uxuriously Furnished Heoir.s Heated 
by Klectriviiy. U, R. 1AAJO/i, Mgr

an endeavor 
Ivong-To-Day at Newmarket Fair.

Thé Newmarket Fair is on to-day. and. 
of the features of the afternoon s 

between three ot the 
It is

?
U5one

program Is a race 
best 2-year-old pacers in Canada, 
a sweepstakes of $25 each, with the asso
ciation acting $25, half-mile neats. The 
•contestants wilt he Al Proctor s Chappie, 
to -Alcyonium Bov. 2.21%. dam by Gold 
Leaf- Henrv Shaw’s Maggie R. by Hal 
B.. 2.04%. dam Maggie Bell, by Forest 
Mambrlno. Jr., and W. A. Collins Hal 
B., ^-year-old v, ,

Anv one of the three is capable of pac- 
lng à half around 1.12. and as each own
er Is confident of winning, tht 
should be a good one.

8—5 5-4-2 1-1V ïâàtes free. 15—1 20—1 > 8—1
15—1 - 

. 15-1 

. 3-1 

. 6—1 32li O'—5

. 20—1 30—» 12-4L

. 10—1 5—1. 2—r
20—1 '8-1

Xi;/ -30-F"
20^-1

4—1

12—1
8-1
7-5O The only Remedy 

■J v Inch will permanent- 
ax lv-• c utc Qonorrhcea.
L ■ Gleet,’Stricture, etc No 

islanding Two bottles cure 
k signature wi every nettle— v, 
tie. Those 2 ho bave t^F®
Ithot Yavailavill not be disap- 
1—1 per bottle. Sole agency, j
Lug Store, Elm Strpf.t,
[ Toronto. LB*

1
'tie but third was the best he could 

do, the Orpen gelding Sunderman get
ting the place. After the ra.ee. Murphy, 
who rndt Sunderman. lodged if claim 
of foul against Diggina on thevvin- 

but a« there was no Interference 
judges dismissed the

.2.

race
ner.. 
whatever, the

>
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‘Political Intelligence I
-----------------^-------- *toF****9**w9e*e*i**»*»

A despatch from Ottawa announces . and then allowed the Impression 
that parliament will be convetied “fo^J* to go abroad that It was the gov- 
despàtch of business" on Nov. 14. By .ernment at, Ottawa "which had In- > 
-arrangement made at the. last session, terfered.”/ 
to' facilitate prorogatlow, the public 
accounts committee will begin /work' , 
at oncq <tn matters not disposed of At 
that session. This is something ngni 
in parliamentary procedure. Ae'-^a, 
rule the committee Is kept Idle for 
the first month or sin weeks awaiting 
the report of the auditor-general.

WEDNESDAY MORNING *b"i E./-A* > i

JOHN CWWW•à WWThe Toreeto Worldy with any Jot or tittle of Its powers, 
was determined to pursue the course* 
which in its Judgment, was best fitted 
to further Its own development. Thus 
they Wore led to adopt the principle 
of -preference for preference, and as a 
necessary consequence to concede the 
inherent right of each British state' to 
enter into reciprocal trade arrange- 

■ ments with foreign countries. ^That 
this last may and will be done to the 
detriment of inter-imperial commerce

<AT 0S600DE HALL IP f

1EXTRA 
EXTRA
to optih the Co

TWOSPf 
1 FANCYP

; Tweed l
iwhich 
(ttonal value. 

"X fc^ |12.
N.B.—This 1 

Macks in Fai 
•Cloths.

llandsDme Di 
Ceats.
|We have neve 
rate an assort 
vet and Silk 
length). If in 
Is really good 
gant, one of 

Pat
$e Just.the^th

. Ladies’ TaH
Every se 

k vfShade

\ Morning Newspaper
Every Day In the Year.

; MAIN OFFICE 83 ,YONQE STREET

I, COURTNEY /love. Circulation 
Manager of THE TORONTO WORLD, 

« do solemnly declare that the following 
statement wows tne net circulation of 
THE WORLD for each day in the month 
of August, 1907:

Published

EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS
----------- - .............. . à. -_ ..

ANNOUltfcEMENTB for to-day.

Chamber*.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.ih.

Single Court.
The Hon. Mr. Justice Clute at 11 

a.m. Cases set down for hearing:
1. Harper v. Barton Land Co.
2. Eggert y. Brooks. >
3. Buffalo Mines v. Cobalt/Mines.
4., Buffalo Mines v. Cobalt Mines.
5. Buffalo Mines ..v. Cobalt Mines.
6. Henderson v. Standard Bearings.
7. Manley v. Manley.

Toronto Non-Jury Sitting».
Before Riddell, J„ at 10.30 a,m.:'
1. Colllngwood v. Collingwood.
2. Rex Tailoring Co. v. Can. Express.
3. Richmond, v. Montreal,
4. ' Tretheway v. Tretheway.
5. Hollwéy v. Covert.
6. Allan v. Tharle.
7. Foster v. Anderson.'.
8. Sutcliffe v. Monarch Lite.
9. Bredeqf y. Breden.
10. Martin v. Jones.
11. Malcolm v. Adams. V 
12- Johnston v. Johnston.
If any time remains after dispos

ing of this lis 
eral- list, if 
be tried.

i
>

X'

Very Low Price for 
Men’s Fur-lined Coats

Just about what you would expect 
* o pay^for a good overcoat, i The 
is of English beaver cloth, heavy, thick, 
smooth - faced woolen matéfta^jridigo 
dyed to stay; lining of mink marmot, J| 
good thick furs that look like mink. 
High storm collar of. German otter— 
whole, full ' furred skins. And all are 
expertly piade, To offer these at Thurs
day’s price should certainly bring the 
liveliest kind of buying

The Halifax Chronicle (Lib.) thinks 
that R. L. Borden is recalling his tour 
thru rose-colored glasses and waxes 
sarcastic thus :

“Up in Toronto the other day Mr.
admirer,

(
August 17 ,,.. 42.342 
August ig . .Sunday 
August 19 41,884

41.508 
41.447 
41.561

August 1 .. 40,442 
August 2 ..... 40.566 
August 3 41,836
August 4 ...Sunday.
August 6 .... 59,124
August 6 *... . 41,518 
August 7
August 8 .... 41,266 
August 9 .41,175 
August 10 ..
August ll ..
August 12 ..
August 18 ..
August 14 ..
August 15
augusutr'.... 41,416
Total net circulation, 27 days.... 1.143.i43

Net AvWatfe 27 Days

Is Indeed one ’ of the standing conten- 
fiscal reformers use

August 20 
August 21 
August 22 
August 23 .... 41.644 
August 24 .... 43.098 
August 28 , .Sunday 
August 26;•.... 41.785 
August 27 41.633
August 28 
August 29 
August SO 
August 31 ...43,139

Borden gave his warm 
The World, a glowing account 
his tour In Nova Scotia, 
ference to the Empira Rink meet
ing will be particularly/interesting 
to those who attended It (of whom 
the Tory organs sajji there were 
1800).. ‘At Halifax,’ said the lead
er, “the largest»1 available hall was 
filled, and the audience was both 
attentive and enthusiastic.’ Hr. ^ 
Borden is developing the gift of 

fone of his distinguished predeces- 
/ sors. What he will have" to say 

about the Halifax and Glace Bay 
gatherings when he gets out to the 
edast can only be imagined."

our cu:
oftlons which the 

In their campaign for a mutual pre- His re-40.887 -
fererrtial system. H 

Writing editoriajjy5 on the subject of 
the Franco - Canadian commercial 
agreement, which, by the way. It de
scribes as a "treaty,” The London 
Morning Post Observes that “it is now 

recognized on all 
self-governing country of the empire 
must adapt its fiscal arrangements 
primarily to the interests of its own 

If that is the case a* re-

The Brockvllle Recorder 
Premier Whitney “turned 
legislative follow

alls that 
wn every 

er of his from New" 
Ontario and selected Mr. Cochrane -as 
minister of' lands and mines. Further, 
Mr. Cochrane had -never been a mem
ber of any house and consequently was 
totally without parliamentary experi
ence of any kind. Further, a New 
Ontario representative, the member 
for Nlplssing, resigned to make a place 
for the new minister. The Tory papers 
have lauded and are still lauding Hon. 
Mr. Cochrane as an efficient minister, 
and Premier Whitney on the floor of 
the legislature delivered ax stirring 
eulogy on the minister of 'lands and 
mines. Every time the Tory papers 
knock Sir Wilfrid* on this point/ they 
are hitting Premier Whitney- a trifle 
harder.”

If ^there Is any truth in the report 
that the Bell Telephone Company will 
stop all further construction work In 
Canada until after the next general 
elections, It will be a characteristic ex-! 
ample of how the great corporations 
stand in their own light. Nothing could 
so speed the cause of public owner
ship as any petulance of this Mnd on 
the part of the Bell Co.

rec
ddv SHELL.. 42.335 

Sunday 
-.,41.914 
..41.847 
.. 41,493 
.. 41.647

>
., 41.836 

42.177 
.. 42.436 ,.eA

hands that ekeh

:
:♦ V: 42,360s I- 4people."

gards Its economic policy, it Is no 
great step forward to admit that these 

Interests must condition its other

aV iLany case on the gen- 
iVarties desire it, will >The Sydney Record (Liberal) has dis

covered a fresh cause of difference be
tween R. L. Borden and The Montreal 
Gazette, as follows:

“It may also be remembered that 
Mr. - Borden took oco&sion at some of 
hla meetings to criticize the govern
ment for having retained control of the 
lands of Saskatchewan 
This was the policy of Sir John Mac
donald. He adopted K In the case, of 
Manitoba. If the Conservative party it; 
faithful to anything it Is to the memory 
of Sir John Macdonald. And this Is as 
It should b^- After some hesitation The 
Gazette1 has spoken on the question, jt 
does not accept Borden’s view. In effect 
It says that, as in the case oî the tele
phones and telegraphs, he is dll wrong. 
Altogether Mr. Borden must be having 
a difficult task.”

The following statement shows the net 
circulation of The Sunday World, for the 
month of August, 1907:
August 4 .... 41.498 I August 18 .... .40.120 
August 11 .... 40,185 I August 25 39,859

Net total, four Sundays

Net Average Four Sundays

VIsame
national policies. This much being con
ceded it follows as matter of course 
that modifications of these policies 
called for by the requirements of the 
imperial union must be equally with
in Its own • free determination. Thus 

of fiscal liberty, * yielded

IS here 
. first-class Nç 

One of, the ad: 
to-wear appa: 
the-FINISHI 
tiding. The T 
usual, right.-J
Evening and
There is a j 
gestion of se 
fin# cloth , j 
Wraps. Beat 
shade, hands, 
shapes, sleev

ivislonal Court.
Peremptory list for 11 am.:
Burns v. People’s B. & L. Ass. 
Scanlon v. Marsh. ,
Agricultural v. Wèwb. — ‘
Cummings v. Maidens.
Barnes v. Golding.
Halllday v. Ottawa. / L 

Court of Appeal. 
Peremptory list for 11 am.: 
Bowman v. Silver (continued).

OKarto Sewer Pipe

>

161.662

27.00
/ " -m

and Alberta
• i. 40,417

3. \ ~
The foregotiig* figures Include only pa

pers actually sold and do not Include 
damaged papers, samples er returned 
copies.

And I make thé solemn declaration, 
conscientiously • believing it to be true 
and knowing that It Is of the same force 
and effect as If made under oath and 
by virtue of "The Canada Evidence Act. 
1893."
Declared be- ' 
fore me at 
the City of 
Toronto, In 
the County 
of York.this 
31st day of 

August. A.
D. 1907.
(Sgd) JAMES BAIRD.

A/^ommissioner, etc.
“" Ttfe World’s* circulation books, paper 

accounts, press room reports and press 
counters are open at any time to the 
inspection of any subscriber, any adver
tiser or any other newspaper.

| Ithe giant 
originally without regard to tenden
cies and circumstances then unknown 
and unccnceived, has proved a leading 

ormul&tlon of the idea

1\

MAIN PLOOB-QUEHN STREET.Thompspn v.

IkCo. VfactorTiv tWY< IBarbeau v. Plggott.
Bartlemes v. Condie.

Recovered Judgment.
The Trusts and Guarantee Co.,Limlt- 

ed, • as administra tore of the estate pf 
J. M. S.taebler, have obtained Judgv- 
ment Against Isaac E. Weber for $999, 
the amount of two promissory notes 
made by him in favor of A. O. Boeh- 
mer Co. of Berlin. '

_ Roman Against Corinthian.
The Roman Stone Co. have an ac

tion pending against the Corinthian 
Stone Co. The latter moved before 
Master-jn-Chambers Cartwright to set 
aside the Roman Stone Co. statement 
of claim on the ground that it was 
not in accordance with the writ. The 
master allowed the wrft to be amend-

partnership, while ohof an
the other hand that view has been 
popularized in Britain and its accept- 

expedited by the rise of the fiscal 
reform movement and the character of 
the arguments adduced In its sup-

lng.

<n\ EATON C9imThe statement having be'én made 
that Dr. Coughlin, superintendent of 
the Deaf and Dumb Institute at Belle
ville, was on Mr. Borden’s platform at 
Peterboro, that gentleman came up for 
some sharp criticlsrtf'from some of the 
Liberal papers, 
turns out that Dr. 
the platform; that he was not at the 
meeting, and that he was not in Peter
boro.

m Ringing fron

Millinery.
Our Millinery 
its reputajloi 
and most bee 
did çollectldr 
gathered int< 
together with 
success in pi 
tpregone con

Dress Fsferli
Every demai 
fully represei 
Dress Goods, 

Many parti 
us will not 1 
confined to c 
lng a consid< 
In that It pr

Ladles’ Tail
We have se 
wofkrooms, 
competent m 
and satlsfacl 
es of Ladles 
Making, -et45.

Mail Order 
fui atjenttoi

S'
ance Galt Reformer (Liberal) : Ontario Is 

to spend $500(1 on flag-waving In the 
rural schools^,' It Is a Jingo Idea, and 
the money/might be .spent in a far more 
profitable manner.

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6 P.M.
.

$however, 18 
hlln was not on

Now,
Cougl *port.

f1(Sgd) COURTNEY LOVE.

THE SClENtTFIC SPIRIT.

address at 
a notable 

the literature of 
be found a

The Montreal Gazette (Conservative) 
is certainly consistent in He opposition 
to every form of public ownership. It 
is frankly dissatisfied with any move
ment towards the nationalization of 
telegraphs and telephones and quick to 
see bew tl* recent report 6t the tele
phone commis!son may react upon pub
lic opinion. Hence it laments as fol
lows:

a
•t if master restored. The costs are to the 

successful party.
Divisional Court Appeala 

’ The divisional court dismissed with 
costs the appeals In each of the ac
tions of Duncafnbe v. Duncombe, 
Clappe v. St. Thomas, and Hodgson 
v. Bible.

Professor. Macallum’s 
McGill College 
contribution to

Quebec! Chronicle (Con.), com
menting upon the Aylesworth-Borden 
Incident, refers to the minister of Jus
tice f

Thewas

t:
Canada. Nowhere can

Inspiring plea for the "true stien-
i

As reckless in his words as he is , 
in his ministerial deeds, and whose 
eccentricities his friends are com
pelled to apologize for by attribut
ing them to his political youth, and 
rawness In statesmanship..

more
tifle spirit, without which all progress 
Is impossible, and nowhere can be found 
less tolerance of the pretense which

ed.*
Hurt by a Wagon.

Frederick W Carter Is asking $2004 
damages from Elizabeth Bowman, wife 
of A. J. Bowman-for injuries sustain
ed from being struck by a wagon be-* 
longing to Mrs. Bowman.

Endorsed a Note.
A prafcissory note for $3577.74 to the_ 

basis of an action by E. R. C: Clark-’ 
son against ,T. Billings, Jr., who Is 
alleged to .have .endorsed the note.

Steam Hammer Transaction.
The Canadian Fairbanks Co. have 

Instituted an action against the Lon
don Machine Tool Co. of Hamilton for damages for the preach of an agree- .were reqtitiUo d. congregations
ment over the sate of a steam ham- ,n the shrouds of praying

' shawls in which they are to be buried 
when they quit this sphere, and on 
bended knees started ■ their continuous 
prayers, which wtU^lsst until to-night 
at sunset. -

The time is spent in fasting and 1» 
the outward symbol of repentance and 
atonement for the misdeeds thëy may 
have committed during the past year.

Yom Kippur is a day strictly ob
served by every class of Jew thruçut 
the world. Even those who never at
tend the synagogue at aiy other period 
of the year do so now and rigidly ad
here to the ancient law. .

In the «formed synagogues the ser
vice Is broken after the evening ses
sion, to be resumed early, this morning. 
At sunrise to-day the ceremonies will 
en*

The “Shofar”
usher In the new year ten days ago 
and will again be sounded and the 
Book of Life will be sealed for the 
year and the fates of all members of 
the race settled.

The report of the commissioners 
who enquired into the Toronto tele
phone pris’
sections one of the most extraordin
ary documents that ever came^from 
a aeml-judltial body. The com
pany’s employee struck because the 
hours they were required to work 
had been lengthened, and this with
out their pay being proportionate
ly increased. The case was one of a 
class not uncommon, and not hard 

y to deal with, so far as an outsider 
can effectually deal with disputes, 
the basis of which he can only par
tially understand. The commission
ers took advantage of their position 
to embody In their report a lot of 
stuff that can only be called bom
bast. They were appointed to deal 
with a question of compensation for 
work. They got away Into the - 
realm of Toronto's relations xClth 
“utilities," and stated that whether 
they liked it or not the public of To
ronto, so far as It wished to make 

of the telephone, Is obliged to 
pay the Bell Company for Its ser
vice. Viewed In this light, the re
port declares, an element is intro
duced which justifies an insistence 
on the part of the public of a due 
regard for the welfare of employes 
which might be urged with less rea- 

• son in the case of competitive indus
tries. All of Which is aside from 
the question. The commissioners 
wete not required to discuss the re
lations of a particular company to 
Toronto, nor is there any difference 
In principle between the case of a 
telephone employe appealing for 
help against What is claimed to be 
injustice and a railway employe in 
the same attitude. The company is 
accused of want of humanitarian 
consideration for its servants, and 

_ condemned for having regard to the 
commercial aspect of Us business. 
This censure may or may not be de
served. It would have had more in
fluence if the report which contains 
it had had more of the çharacter of 
a Judicial deliverance and less of 
that of an election address In a 
constituency where radicalism re
joice* in whatever gives It a chance 
to bang "capital” on the head. The 
deliverance* of any body acting un
der federal authority can have no 
legal effect In matters touching the 
relations of master and servant, 
which are regulated by the laws of 
the provinces. Such moral weight 
as they might have lg lessened when 
In rendering them the authors go 
outside of their commission to dis
cuss matters that are not involved 
in the dispute and deliver them
selves of bombast Instead of judg
ment.

1 THE COCKTAIL IN POLITICS*,
. Canada, true, to British traditions, 

dÿ’pted the mixed drink, to 
any great extent. The mtnt-jtilëp, the 
sherry cobbler, the gin fizz and the 
whiskey sling have made little head
way north of the great lakes/ Hence, 
when wo find the cocktail Interfering 
with presidential ambitions on the 
other side of the line, we are fain to 
gather Information aa to this nefarious 
mixture by consulting the1 Century 
Dictionary, and, thus Inspired, we are 
able to state, that it Is

“An American drink, strong, stimu
lating and cold, made of spirits, 
bitters, and a little Sugar, with 

. various aromatic and stimulating 
conditions.”'

DAY OF ATONEMENT.strike Is in some of Itsmasquerades as science.
The past century has been notable 

for discovery and intention. - The tri
umphs in physics, chemistry and the 
like have largely 
wealth of the world, 
quarters, “science’' has been pereoni-

?has never à
Hebrews of City Unite In Solemn 

Services To-Day. FURRIERSAt Wodstock last week, W. H.
| Bennett, M.P., was inclined to believe 
: that the all-red line was a scheme to 
enable the G. T. R. to get some fàst 

Hence in some | ships and. ocean passenger service at 
! the expense of the government. For 

. , , I all that, he was at a loss, when askel
fled, and Is worshipped as blindly as abQUt u> tQ explaln why Lord Strath-

àn Egyptian idol, and wor- cona should be so Interested in the en-

—TO—
ÜThe Jewish fast of Yom Kippur, uy 

Atonement, commenced last
contributed to the

H.K. H.
Hi# Prints el Wales

: :h. u.
Queen Alexandra

AND
Day of I 
night. Every synagogue wan crowded 
to its fullest capacity, and, to provide 
accommodation for all worshippers. St.

Hall, Victoria Hall and the 
hall in the «Labor Temple

.
"

FUR-LINEDr
was ever
shipped In much the same way, as a terprlse. v .

- «-7 •- cNrTeAr.TL?,a£s;
good things of earth to her jvorshlppere. ( that the c p; R may have a finger in 
This cult has disseminated among us a the pie. The directors say: _■

pait, and ! The subsidy that is now being 
tJj/peards i paid to your Company for the car* 

s 1 rlage of the mills betweefi Liver
pool and Hongkong will iexplre In 
April of next year, and It Is not im
probable that a faster and more 
frequent service will be made a 
condition of its' continuance. Ip 
view of this fact your directors 
recommend, that they be authoriz
ed to arrange for the acquisition 
oi; construction of two steamships 
to rrieet the requirements of your 
Pacific trade, or to build two larg
er and faster boats for the Atlantic 
service and transfer the Empress 
of Britain and Empress of Ireland 
to the route between Vancouver 
and Hongkong.

George’s
assembly JOHNi BROADCLOTH 

COATS

, V

Hint
z

:Judgment Signed.
Charles J. Rammer, on application 

to Master- in-Chambers Cartwright, 
obtained a Judgment for $316.38 against 
C. A. Hull, without costs;

Getting the Money B/ick.
The action brought against the Erie 

Silver Mining -Co. by Alexander Bll- 
skey has now been dismissed without 
costs, and an order granted allowing 
the money, paid into court as security 
for costs to he taken" out.

Promissory ‘ Note.
The Merchants Bank of Canada are 

suing the Dodds Cook Lumber Co. to 
recover $804.94 on p promissory note.

One Action Lese.’-.i
The action brought by Htigh Bel! 

Munro against Absolom Gibson, Frank 
Schoonmaker and the Cojù Silver Min
ing Co., has on consent been dismissed 
Without costs.

certalmarrogance towards the 
many a man of feeble Intellec 
himself as Intellectually superior to 
Plato and Aristotle, because neither of 
these worthies ever sent”a telegram or 
saw a steam locomotive. By the same 
token the multitude, while acclaiming 

Edison, or any other scientist who 
has made good from a financial stand
point, views with ill-concealed contempt 
the student in. his laboratory, however 
eminent, who falls to "patent” some 
merchantable commodity. The old gibe 
by Socrates Is" quite In order to-day; 
the ordinary man has more respect for 

than he has fdr his children, 
is better paid than a college

•*f.

TO TONi 1 i *
X

Probably the most popular 
style wte make la these cbm-’1 
fortable garments Is a coat 
about « 48 inches long, loose 
fitting, with plain sleeve, finish- 
ed with a -self cuff.

The cloth is lip-ported French 
Broadcloth, In any shade want
ed. • The hollar and revere may.» - 
be of Sable or Isabella Fox, 
Beaver, Alaska Sable,, Persian 
Lamb, Natural or Blue Lynx.

Lined with - Hamster, this 
cloak Is priced from $65 to $70, 
according to quality of fur. 
Lined with Grey and White 
Squirrel, the aame garment 
would cost from $66. td'$80. :

Write for Catalogue.

Above all things, the cocktail must 
be cold, and this no doubt prompted 
some Irreverent bar-tender tq invent 
and christen the "Fairbanks cock
tail.”
t Now Hon. Charles W.. Fairbanks Is 
not only vice-president of the United 
States, but he is also ambitious to 
be called; by his fellow citizens, to 
the first place. He is credited with 
the friendship of the great * corpora- 

* tlons, a rather embarrassing asset 
Just now, and also with comihanding 
a large support among maiiy good 

g» people on account^ of his, mofal and 
religious life. Needless to say he was 
pained and Surprised to find bar-rooms 
advertising the "Fairbanks cocktail," 
and Indignantly protested that he was 

<• a total abstainer.
But worse remains behind!
Not long ago Mr. Fairbanks an

nounced himself as a candidate for. 
election as a lay delegate to the con
ference of Ms ehurch. and was-staftiCd 
to leat n that hfe was charged^ with 
having served cocktails at a banquet 
ltl Indianapolis, where the president 
was his guest. As a matter of faist 

élt appears that Mr. Roosevelt ordered 
the offending drink,and. that the cater-' 
er served it without consulting the 
vice-president. The latter protests

use

an
>

Contractor
-Witl

Messrs. 
tided te ab 

■ with wWtii 
work of ' th 
lng under tl

xhis hbrsi 
A jocke;

blown to"
The query Is prompt to arise, how 

will this affect the traditional friend
ship supposed to exist between the old 
'Conservative party and the C.P.R.? 
And to what extent Is that alliance. 
If It ever did Mist, affected by 
progressive planlts of the Halifax 
platform ?

t
professor.

As Prof. Macallum, points out, mere 
facts are of no vglue, ‘unless they afe 
related and" made harmonious by dis
covering the underlying principle which 
transforms mere knowledge Into organ
ized knowledge or science. Of what avail 
would be the telescope, the mere know
ledge that the sun 
distant, and the like, unless the human 
mind had' grasped the great underlying 
law or ; principle of gravitation.

OppcwAd to all true science is the 
tyranny of tradition, 
thing because it has been told them.

men ever examine Into the

Boundary In Dispute.
The boundaries between the proper

ties yf Sarah Williams and William 
Mulock are in dispute. As it Is ne
cessary to haVe the original title deeds 
produced a subpoena has been issued 
to the registrar of the eastern • di- 
vlslon of Toronto to produce thern at 
the triai at thé Toronto non-jury Sit
tings.

which the 
time fin the 
failure, tiie 
tient power

the
DEATHS IN THE CITY.

2,' *
Deaths registered at the city hall yes

terday were: * . "
Willtqm D. Sills, 16 years, typhoid.
William Nassau Church McMahon, 31 

years, chronic fibroid liver.
John H. Clarke, 65 years, hemiplegia.
Christina Proulx, 6 months, acute in

digestion.
Lei Yu, 52 years, pulmonary tuber

culosis.
Edward Hamilton, 63 years, intestinal 

obstruction. /
— McCullough, stillborn.
Daisy "Wannamaker, 7 months, Ileo

colitis. *
Joseph Spenceley, 7 weeks, malnutri

tion.
George -Ç. Tomlin, 86 years, hemi

plegia.
William Henry Penny, 56 years, gas 

poisoning (suicide).
Samuel Weinstein, 27 years, acute 

rheumatism.
— Dunlop, 1 day, heart failure.
Horatio Nelson Hegman, 30 years, 

typhoid lever.

Molt, Renfrew & Co. The con
ItsUs unfortunate that any one 

should endeavor to play politics when 
the province, the nation, and the em
pire are confronted by a problem so 
serious and so delicate as that pre
sented by Japanese Immigration to 
British Columbia. ■ In a way, the mob 
made Itself ridiculous by burning the 
lieutenant-governor In effigy. Pre
sumably he acted upon the advice of 
his responsible ministers, tho. In fact, 
he may have received his instructions 
from Ottawa. Suppose the McBride 
government had resigned, because the 
governor vetoed an act passed by the 
unanimous vote of the legislature? 
"The King’s government must go on,” 
and in this particular case, the “King’s 
government” was embarassed by a 
misprint In' the bill, as passed, which 
rendered, it nugatory. Nevertheless 
The Vancouver World (Lib.) seizes the 
technical advantage which the situa
tion presents, and holds forth as fol
lows:

the tunnel 
lng only at 
land, ^hey 
the foot of 
Of ttinnelin 
pect to ha 
as they. wd 
first tnachll

■ I- i
S King Street East.was so many miles Balance of Account,

J; A. Lake of the Village of Portage 
Bay will haveWinly twelve days In
stead of twenty days to appear to the 
writ of summons Issued against him 
by the Latchford Hardware Co. to 
recover $303.40, the’ balance of an ac
count.

■: v

kloncy cannot buy better Coffee , 
thaivMich e’s finest blend Java ahJ 
Mecba. 45C lb.

Michie & Co.. t.i'olteJ f

Men believe a\l THIRD
Wanted More Money.

William Charles Whiston Joined the 
Canadian Order of Foresters at Al- 
goma Mills In September, 1889, tak
ing out a policy fdr $1000, payable 
to his neyt of kin. Upon' his death 
In "April of this year ttte order pro
ceeded to distribute It " according to 
law. Abigail Whiston, his widow, bb- 

■jectlng to the amount paid to her, 
application w,as made to pay thé 
money Into court. A direction was 
made to pay in $400 less the costs of 
so doing. *

Court of Appeal Judg 
The Court of Appeal haÿe given 

judgment in the action of Gavanagh 
against Glendlnnlng and others to re
cover a commission of $25 
sale of certain mining lanfls. At the

_____ _ , , trial Chancellor Boyd held the» plaln-
ST. CATHARINES, Sept. 11.—The i tiffs were entitled to $1560 and costs, 

call of the Merritton Presbyterian • Xot being satisfied witfi that amount 
■Church to Rev. Thomas Baton of Mer-, they appealed to thé divisional court,

nCw trial. The judg-
natures two weexs ago, was lu-uay u„- ment oow ls thaf the divisional court
held by the Hamilton Presbytery and jU(jgm<lnt be éét aside and judgment . . . _ , "T
arrangements for Mr. Paton s Induction to be Sentered^ for payment to the Appeal for Telegraph ____ _ i

plaint!of axteommlssion of 5 per /. WASHINGTON, (Sept. ; 17.—The ap- Convocation on SATURDAY 
» ---------------------------------- cent, on $200.000X received br to be re- Peal of President fepiall W the. Tele, CON VOCATION^ SATURDAY.

President Going to Canton. .celved In respect, of the sale of the rraphers’ Union, and President Gtfm- Q Sat„r(1av flt . riVlnrk a BDecl*i - '
CANTON, Ohio. Sept. 17,-At a meet- property. In addition to the $30,000, In V*™ the American Federation of convocation will be hekl aT Trinité Col

in,» of the McKinley national memorial respect of which the sum of $150y I-abor to organized labor thruout the lp t confer the degree of D D on 1
trustees here to-day, it was announced has been awarded by'the judgment at ™u”try ^ financial assistance to the ^ R h( Rey chlrles Scaddlng, I
that President Roosevelt, upon his ar- the trial. The defendants are to pay striking teiegrapners was issued to-day. g,aho_ of Oregon *'
rival here Sept. 30, will be escorted to the plaintiffs the costs of appeal to | ■„ .   ,   ' '
the Central High School, where the pub- Court of Appeal. No oosts Of appeal 
lie and parochial school children are to to ’Divisional court. Justice Meredith 
be massed and sing "America" and and Justice Riddell dissented.
"The Star Spangled Banner.” The prefl-’j Must Answer,
dent will deliver an address to the ; Judge Clute In chambers directed 
children. I that Silas P. Cornell should attend

again for examination for discovery 
and answer cert alii questions he re- 

MADRID, Sept. IT.—All transactions fused to answer on a prior examina- 
ln j per cent, rentes were suspended tiori. 
on the bourse to-day. It ls rumored 
that a theft of $2,000,000 In unnumbered 
bonds has been discovered.

Thomas■How many 
foundations of their beliefs? They In
herit their religion, politics, national 

their taste in

«
ÏI

! HÔPEW 
(Special. )H 

- Collins, c« 
Miss Macs 

i Aulay of 1 
"year ago, 
Judge Had 

A full, jj 
after MO d 
examined.

The firs 
but the sj 
Gregory'» I 
new" trial] 
Jury dtead

and race antipathies. You can’t buy a purer, more 
delicious beer than ^literature and dress. xmusic, painting,

Everybody will agree that “Paradise
Lost.....is sublime. How many have
read a hundred lines of it? Were the 
poem to be produced to-day could John 
Milton do as well as he did two cen-

that he did not even see, or seeing, 
did -. net recognize,, his undesirable
namesake. •

Xeedltss to ray the newspapers ar» iEditor World: If Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier is really in favor of public owner
ship why does he not recall to his 
cabinet Sir William Mulock, chief ex- 

hls side of .that policy?
Conservative.

making mérry over the incident, and 
the ■ Fairbank cocktail is more than 
ever in demand.

turies ago when he sold it for £5?
Physical science; especially medicine, 

suffered m

“It cannot be made too clear 
that the reasons given z'tiy f Mr. 
Dunsrrvuir for disallowing the' bill 
were those of hir first minister. 
The governor blip self has ’ko dis
cretionary power which he can ex
ercise without consulting the- lead
er of the government and the mo
ment he acts contrary to the wishes 
of that gentleman he must fin'd a 
new premier. The doctrine that 
the King can do no wrong 
is the basis of government in this 
province as well as In Great Bri
tain, and the position occupied by 
Mr. Dunsmulr In relation to Mr. 
McBride ls essentially the aame as 
that occupied by His Majesty in re
lation to Sir Henry Campbell-Ban
nerman. It has happened In years 
gone by that the sovereign has de
clined to act on the advice of his 
ministers, in which case he has 

, beén obliged to get a ministry that 
would give him the advice he 
wanted, or, falling, to retreat from 
his position. So also here. There 
is nothing to show that Mr. Duns- 
mutr was personally opposed to the 
Immigration bill, and there ls the 
«most direct evidence that he had 
received no suggestions from Ot
tawa as to the course he should

&it.»
NOT YET CONSIDERED.

?'Dr. John Hoskln. chairman of the 
board"!of' governors of the University 
at Toronto, said last night, with re
ference to the report that a new Sche
dule of salaries w;as to be adopted 
for members of the staff, that the mat
ter of rearranging the stipends had 
not yet been given consideration by 
the board.

' 't ./-ponent onfrom tradition, for tradi-uett
som

IT, itoTFbe difference in cost between 
/ O'Keefe’s .'■*;« Pilsener ” and 
? imported beers, goes into the 
S custom house for duty.
> Drink O’Keefe’s -« Pilscritr.”
\ ' ‘T-'t i.iff ht Bair in th9 Liqht Battit. '

FISCAL REFORM AND THE IMPER- tion. tho sometimes useful, too often 
rests upon defective observation. Pdtll- on theIAL IDEA.

Not the least curious and instructive 
incidental of she tariff reform 
ment in Britain, is the educative effect 
it has haty. in CEinnection with the 
new conception of the empire and the

PRESBYTERY CONFIRMS CALL. ’’1

:ticés are, applied and they are useful, j 
but not because, as the saying goes, i 
they "draw out the pjfl 
Idea that “pain” -feso me thing apart— 
a bad spirit, as It wepe—still lingers, 
and the mother who dopes her baby 
with morphine Is quite satisfied that 
she has done right because the baby 
stops crying.

So far as the physician’s tra nlng goes, 
it must be observed that Prof. Macal- ! 
lutn’s standard is high, perhaps too 
high, to be universal. We need stud
ents, bacteriologists, surgeons, medical 
experts, undoubtedly, but, after all, the , 
old-fashioned family doctor, armed with 
calomel, quinine and epsom salts, has 
still his unrivalled usefulness. The or
dinary mai) who htis to hustle about for 
a living sejidom needs a doctor unites he 
gets ht? feet wet or eats. or drinks i 

reformers re- more than is good for him. He is an take. Even, however, had one or
other of these been the case, It 
was Incumbent upon Mr. McBride, 
the man entrusted with the gov
ernment of the country by 
the people of the country 

1 to decline ' to advise Mr. 
Dunsmulr to refuse his assent to a 
bill passed unanimously by the 
legislature. The fact ls, however, 
tiiat Mr. McBride, so far from re
fraining to press a reluctant gov
ernor to sign the bill, of his own 
motion advised him not to sign it

' ARRES1move-
n.” Th^savage

Churcn to nev. xuuniao * , 7 they appealed
ritton, referred back for additional rig- j wh0 directed a 
natures two weeks ago, was to-day up- - ^

Chargili.
- - • -

Inter-Relation of the imperial states, 
■he readiness, with whHSh 
KB section of British- public opinion; 
piceptod the notion of a partnership 

Independent

ters.
an influen- -were made.

rested therj 
thett fron 
the same 
accusEid of 
larities w 
peg city >

of conductingstates,
their Joint affairs by. consultation and. 
conference,- as the ultimate solution 
of the imperial problem, came with 
not a little surprise. But thé idea re
ceived explicit acknowledgment dur
ing the deliberations of the recent 
Imperial conference, tho It cannot be 
said’ that as yet its strict logical coti-

' * j
4

THE TIERS BANK OF CANADAi. The said 
convenient 
and U Is 
rush dys-l 
Traders' 
as the m 
plaee in t

•;H
t ' •7 I'INCORPORATED 1885 -

MEW CITY OFFICE : Cor. ol Yonge and Bloor Streets.
>elusions command tnat asspnt which 

ls t'neir due and must rt’ertfiinly anfi 
soon be given.

When British tariff

Rumored1 Theft of Bonds.

He has also to pay the costs 
of the motion and the re-examina
tion
had asked that Cornell be committed 
to Jail.

♦
. A lettfrl
Fire Rand
the effect]
which wa 
near Men 

1 * ago, has 
T G. And-
§h..« lived at

Henry E. McKee, the plaintiff.garded their propaganda from the im- easy proposition for the faithful doctor 
perlai side thfy found the self-govern- who knows his history from the cradle, 

-jiig states seized of the right to settle j But what the world most stands In need 
'their; own economic policies and to | of ls some check to the frightful mor-

BUSINESS HOURS 
SATURDAY - - - .

io a.m. to,3 p. m. 
loam, fo 12 noon.Master’s Order Restored.

Judge Riddell In chambers In June 
last allowed an appeal from the master 
in chambers allowing the Euclid-av- 
enu*» Trust Co. to sign summary Judg
ment against one Hohs to recover 

>: certain .mortgaged pré- 
P’tpr« ■ T' anpeal to the divisional 
court the Judgment of Riddell, J., has 
been set aside, and the order of the

I»

! WINDSOR TABLE SALT
is prepared, packed and shipped 
with every care. It travels sbaigjit 
to your table in absolute purity.

protect their national industries even ftality among Infants. That one child, 
‘from the mother country herself. | out of two, should die before reaching

the age of five, ls a disgrace te.nivillza- 
tion. The coming physician who suc
cessfully combats this evil will take his 

the ^ least inclined to part-J place Among the saviours of mankind, 
v ■ ■ • /

Special Given to Savings Accounts. |
StPAHATE BANKING ROOM FUR LADIES AND CHILDREN.

j- ; »! realThey found also that each of these 
states was steadily evolving a strong 
sentiment of nationality and, far from 
b'eln£ in

mJ .l? l- J"1. Peel O 
ton Frldi

\
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ONTARIO- HEULTH BOARD 
NEEDS GREATER POWER

THE WEATHERC-7ABL18HED 1864.T
A

OHN CATTO & SON Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. 17.
—S p.m.—The high pressure area Is situ
ated to-night over Ontario and Quebec, 
and pressure Is rising rapidly over -the 

.Maritime Provinces. Low pressure areas 
cover the western provinces and the Mis
souri Valley.
general from the lakes toMh» 
and the temperature has beer

—, , , Oijtarlo and Quebec.
ïo open the Coat Season we have laid oat Minimum and 'maximum temperatures:

TWO SPLENDID LINES ol
fANCY PATTERN CHEVIOT E”53SSttaffUni; WiTS , ... , , -----------. ., Will. „IIIZFFII I aniFV fhlTS "*• - «.It,. ot ti, pro- A c.« of mt=mt came Wot, Ü» Honorable S,, W,II,am

InLLU LAUILd wUftlJ Probabilities. vlnce, in the report he submitted yes- Mulock, ChieL Justice of the Exchequer Division of *e High Court of

F ,in«te^s^^srsvss: *-*.■»**$*%??***• T°7to-rp"pe,wly“• • * ji2 *•**■•• winds; showers, local thunderstorms, ‘ to direct your attention to several restrained, and fined $50.00 and all court costs," tor Mibtbtuting* a mix-
N.B>Thls lot also Includes several but partly fair and a little warmer. ‘n «■* 11 ture of his own manufacture for the well-known and meritorious prepara-

Ijiacks in Fancy Cheviots and Plain Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence ; Public Importance frfem the standpoint, ■ turc oi u» .
-Cloths —Moderate to fresh easterly winds ; show- of the health of-the people. B tjon Compound balatone. .
; _ /ol . ers and local thunderstorms by evening. “For some time I have felt the need ! ■ ’ , - . x . , , - . . . .
MandSDmc Dressy Black veivei Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf - De- which exists for some action / being 8 Compound Salatone is an article of merit, the formula of a well-
CMU. • CrMadT?mrMoedrèLre "to : Ch ^rthTriy uon'Vetandar^ot^onW Z'J^rds : 1 known Physician, put up in one-ounce bottles only, the contents or
mehaanea^oVr!menîÔoî S^fiSsk V$- "K Superim-Stmng easterly winds; milk itself, in respect to butter-fat j which is to be added to one ounce Flu<Extract Dandelion, and four

vet andÆ ounce, Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla and taken m teaspoonful dose,

lengtlty. It inquest or sometnmg *. derstorms, but for the most part fair; | sheds, the purity of the water used, the : H after meals' and at bedtime. This valuable preparation has -proven to
Is really good and looksqu y not much change In temperature. collection, storage, transportation and 1 gj , i ;n the treatment of Kidnev and Bladder troubles and

i gant, one of these splendid Saskatchewan and Alberta—Generally delivery of the milk The tendency In m be mOs| bepericial in the treatment ot Kidney and Diadder troubles, and
Pattern Garrrtyits. ; fair; stationary or higher temperature. thu provlnce u by' continued Irfertla (| Rheumatism,

rjuMManlnd Slil> THE BAROMETER. JJtiSMS l2S I • II is of coure, the large demand for (hi, prescription which cauecd

- Every «É» »£_____ __ Th.,. B„. WM. gye5t&.*t$ SKZlI “ «**“•. *f. P™™*™ t* « <— Am

shade is hers represented In strictly «a.m........................... “ 29,9 Ilzed world, where the health authorl- ■ will 1* no répétition of this nature in Canada.
«rat-class New York tailored <?**1*?_ 2 p.?ni.71 29.si 1Ô E. ties have taken stepa/to safeguard =3he ! R • 

» *rDne of, the advntdges of buying ready - lpm......................$6 ....... ................ public Interest in respect to^tM housing I ^B*B**BBI
ito-wear apparel Is that you can try on s p m........................... 62 29.81 4 S. pf cattle, the collection, "storage, trans-

FÎNISHEI) ARTICLE before de- .................. 61 29.84 ......... . portation and delivery of the mlW i —----------- i
elding. The prices of our suits v^re, a Mean of day. 62; difference rtom aver- whlle ln some instances minimum I ancei created by the Young rendering 
usual, right, ranging from $16 to $65. age, 7 above; highest, 72, lowest, si. standards have been laid down. fpiant was deferred, pending regulation
Cvenlflo end «llnrnno. Wrngs. . 8TE*AHiP_ARmVALS. $&£ÜS? SB'*"

There Is a particularly striking sug _ . t Prom of children this board should take some The petition of the cotincll of Nlag-
gestion of selectness ln 0“r '^oc*. ,S?I>, 17 „„„ Wu,„ firm and decisive stand in this, matter," ara Falls respecting-tire pollution of
fine cloth , Afternoon and Evening Caledonia....... ................................... New York The continuance oWngmallpox during Niagara River by the sew âgé' of «the
Wraps. Beautiful fine cloths U1®ve v Numldlan....... °Tvmouth V.'".V.‘.New York ! the past summer hàd emphaslze<Pthe-To^*n Q{ Welland was referred to Dr.
shade, handsomely trimmed, newes- ' Bremen ........ -New York ; fact that the province had an iS^ac->Bell.
shapes, sleeves, etc., well worm see Kroonland......Antwerp ............. New York i cmated population, and so tong as thisi Nq action was taken on a complaint
tag. wf ____ x «A-cnn Campania......Genoa ................New Y°'7 ,continued little hope of the cessation from Amherstburg concerning a sewer,
mmglng from $25.00 to $1354X1 each. Rome..............New York ..........oi this disease could be entertained. on thÇ ground that it was à purely

JC. w. Grosse..New York .............. Bremen „The mt8r3tatements and distorted Ï matter.
Millinery. Europe............... New York ..0........nromen facts of a small coterie opposed to vac- The
Our Millinery this season excels even 'o,e,7hec .............Antwerp cinatlon have lulled a small portion of gy8te
Its reputation for the latest, tastiest, e. jyucmgan....wug ..................... the public Into a hypnotic state, from specting the construction of disposal
and most becoming rbodels. The splen- TO-DAY IN TORONTO. , which they may be rudely awakened by works at a more suitable site, were ap- -------------------- X
did collection of “Pattern” ^eadwear ' _______- > a virulent outbreak of variola similar proved . /MlDALE, SasR., Sept, it—On Satur-
gathéred Into this season’s showing. Sept tg. ™ to the epidemic at^Montreal ln 1885-86,’’ pians, respecting cemeteries at Hes- day afternoon Mrs /John Anderson,
together with our own designs, makes sirp Dan c. Morris addresses board declared the report. ' peler and Renfrew were aiftHorlzecL * , a . ‘ ,HI _ h.r_
suecess In pleasing every customer a of trade—3.30. Ignore .the Board. The members present were: Dr. " fe of a farmer residing near here,
foregone conclusion. Q.O.R. parade—Armories—8. The custom was becoming more gen- sheard, chairman; ÏSr. R. W. Hall, toolf her three children, all boys, to
Dress Fabrics. "births ~ _ eral to lgnore the decisions and recom- Chatham; Dr. W. J Roblnson, Guelph; a field, and there knoc*ld them on the
uvea» ■ BIK1 a, nr.* mend at ions of the board in regard to r>r w J McCulIouKh>AUiston • Dr C . “
Every demanded weave and color -:s HUNT—On Sept. C»t6 tîle installation of waterworks systems. B Coughlin Belleville* Dr M I Bea- head wtthia hammer, after which she
fully represented ln our stock of choice ^?XndHM™ Geo«e Harcourt Hunt. This was Illustrated ln two Instances. ! man Newburgh; and ’Dr. ' Hodgetts. cut them üp in a horrible manner with
Dress Goods, Silks. Velvets, etc., etc “nd Mrs. George «a A town submitted plans for a supply The board meets again this morntr* a draw knife.

Many particular patterns shown by a uau8m_________—------------- which, at certain seasons, must pe at 10 o’clock ln the Parliament Bull* It Is supposed the murder Is due to
us will not be found elsewherè, being MARRIAGES. - contaminated, an increasing, not a lnga I religious mania. She is 45 years of
coriflned to-ourselves, this feature be- WATSON-— YOUNG — At “Algonquin diminishing, danger. The board ap- ---------------------------------- , age. _
tag a consideration to careful dressers f.odge," Bradford, on Saturday, Sept, proved with the proviso that the water,- i * m | CCflNlC C finV CHI IM n • Her husband, Jack Anderson, was
In that it prevents commonness. u, !9U7, Laura Wlnnlfred, the young- 6e filtered, hpt this system was being JAIÏIItdUN d DUUT rUUNU. not at home at the time the crime,was ^ A ̂
,X» est daughter of Rev. Egerton R. installed without this safeguard. The ----------- committed. .William White, an Orangeman, ap- A gift of $3000 has been made to .he
LSlieS I dliormg, WO. . Young, was marrleld to Dr. Herbt k. board, too, had approved of a town All Doubt Removed ae to Fate 'of The woman shows remorse for what peared in the sessions yesterday,charg- building fund of the Church of at.Mary
We have several splendidly equipped Watson, by Rev. Egerton n. roung. councll-B pians, but Instead of taking You no Missionary. she has done Snd expects to be hang- ed with obstructing the police at the Magdalene, on condition that, apartworkrooms, each under, thoroughly J'RevJA the water from the approved source, *J5L* * , ®d She Wtaves it wm some kind comer of Queen and Jarvis on July 12. from existing subscriptions, à like
competent management, for the prompt £"h’nof Bmdforfr " " another source, which- was contaminât- PARRY SOUND, Sept. 17.—A tug blood sacrifice ’ He was acquitted. v amount is made up b yothers by the
and satisfactory execution of all class- Pn.u., ______________________ ed. and which had already been «on- a_. , . . . , f _____________________ Referring to the above, a prominent time the new church, which Is in course
es of Ladies’ Ordered Tailoring, Gown DEATHS. demned, had been selected. < , *’ f, ,... «n court barrister .remthiked that such of erection "at thé corner of Manning-
Making, etc. paTHCART-On the 17th lnst., at her Legislation should make It Impossible French River, bringing-the news of riiniSirrn lt|[l PniinilPTflB cases as the above should never reath avenue and Ulster-street, Is opened. ,

Mail Orders receive prompt and care- re8idenoe, 93 Arthur-street. Sarah Ken- for bonds to be floated unless the en- the finding of the body of Cyril Reg- LllhUlLLil Hi LI llUilllUlJ I 111) the high court. Rev. Charles Darling Is the rector,
ful attention. nedy, widow of the late William Cath- tire scheme had been approved by the t w Jamleson the brilliant young ' . “It was simply a case of disorderly and no effort will be spared to fulfil

cart. ' , board, or possibly - councillors might be ' ,,v . . v conduct,” he said. “Take the present the conditions imposed. It is expeçt-
Funeral Thursday at 2.30 p.m , to Mt. held coiiectively and individually liable Presbyterian missionary, who was Continued From Page 1. sitting, there has been a half a dozen ed that the-handsome new church will

Pleasant Cemetery. for damages. Similar remarks were drowned in the Bad Rfver on Satur- ------------------------ ;________  . . ’ cases where the clown had no chance be opened-soon after Christmas.
EyLI^ow ofUethdeaTitfïames held to apply t<- the construction and day the 7th lngtant. ed that he tried to get iiut of fh^ar. whatever of proving the bill against

Funeral from the residence of her | Installation of sewerage systems, only deceaged- passed thru here to-day on so that he might the better lump! oft in the prisoner, 
son. 333 College-street, oil .Thursday. I here the dangers arising from the de- hJg way t0 French River to bring the case of necessity 3 C "It istfooltllh to send such cases over
19th. at 3.30 p.hj.. to Mt. Pleasant Cem- pcs it of Kiw. seVage ®fegT®atei7ln- body of hla son home. 'These are facts that are of the mdst to the sessions when they should be

p. inTiiNitri m uiiycHfe,sssa:«uvtenew uiTTiiSFE5?Fr¥F-^ HSœs
DUnillU III HU II I II L InlLu --------------------- ------------- stringent legislation, with heavy and i complaint1 la frequently made of nut- there might be reason for adoubtln fotiowing true bills were returned Deceased was 66 years of age and a

increasing fines for continuance." said created ,r0m the waste of Irnth * l° te,1,n* th0 by The Land* Jury: Angus Cameron, tda^hter of the late Thomas V’hetier |
Dr, Hodgsttsi . ° innu< , « Ai TTpnrv Bobert Ailes assault! of Hamilton. She had been in the bes.t ■

fnntr=Ptnr'e Fvnnnt tn finish Work Counsel for the creditors of the York He also sounded7 a note of warning chgese factories and creameries, but Unsupported.'- Ha>old Douglas, Indecent’ assault; of health till last night, when she re--
contractors txpect to -T InISO worn çounty Loan & Savings Co. held ai tj n^uniclpal authorities regarding the chlëfly from the former, and the health But thrs is not- the .case. The evi- — k gbit>fhan assault. tli'ed at the usual hour. .-■./■

With Ant llnovnoctorl conference yesterday and later attended doubtful quality of many of the public department has decided to treat such dence of the engineer and the conduc- _______!__2--------- 1------- ---------------------------------- 1 £ ,,
ïïlinoui UllwXpetltiU before Nell McLean, the official referee, • water supplies. The cry for pure food wagte ln two piaCes ln this province tor stand by themselves, unsupported will Talk on Housing Problem. ‘TOUCHED' BR0CKVILLE PEOPLE

at Osgoode Hall, to ask him to- hold must be coupled with, the demand for by means of septic tanks, as an tbeperi- by any other ^estimqny, nor has any John C White of Chicago, an expert ■ * -
daily sittings to deal with the classifi- guaranteed pure water. This would, m ment (or this method has never been suggestion been made that might have ■ the housing problem, In big cities,
cation of creditor^ and other matters many instances require eomewrhat cost- tegted elsewhere in these cases. Altho been of use t othem. No one has sug- addregg a meeting of aldermen and

o Q_a a. arising, now- /that the klTairs of the de- iy filtration, tho by no means prohlbl- thege tainks have been used for the gested that the train. waC running th interested in the problem in the
Messrs. Haney and Miller have de : funct company are, ready to go before tive. Personally he knew of, bpt ^w treatment of town and domestic sew-- away, for Instance, or) that thru any council chamber city hall, next Wed-

cided to abandon the boring machine tbe court for adjudication. ! public water supplies in the province &ge and of certain kinds of factory defect in construction, it was unman- -ggday night,
with which they intended to' do the Mr. McLean said he recognized the above suspicion. ■ j waste, tanneries for the most part. Dr. ageable. The engine driver says he y

, , .. , , , necessity of immediate action, and pro-| "Moreover,” he asked, now ! Amyot, on the part of the department, had ‘his engine under control and It
work of the city waterworks tunne mlsed t* facilitate matters to the best cities and towns ii} Ontario possess an seleeted the gîtes, and will superintend was running 15 miles an hour.' On 

®ing under the bay, as the machine for of bls ability, having due regard for adequate supply of water at all seasons tke ingtanation of the systems. . the other hand,- Mossop and all his men
which the contractors waited a long his official engagements. tor all purposes? My investiga —------------------------------- say the very opposite, and "remember,
time in the first plaee has proved a Counsel will meet again on Thursday ( leads me to {htaM rFNTjtAI PANADA FAIR OPENED 1 th-esS are employes of the C. P. R.
failure, the engine not- being of suffi- j to decide on methods of procedure. many cases of __l*lAL VAN AUA Other officials of the company and ex-
cient power to operate the machine. u i Dealing With Tubercu i * _.__. 7 th, perts, all tell you that thie curve would

The contractors intend to air-drill POSTMASTER IS ILL. A stronger effort, he said, should be Live Stock Display Is Feature of carry .a train safely, at 20 or perhaps
the tunnel and now, instead op operat- made by county and city authorities Exhibition at Ottawa. 25 miles pn hour, afid that this train
lng only at the shaft on Hanlan’s Is- - Thomas C. Patfeson, postmaster. , for the cure of consumption—either by —-—- \ must have been going at a greatei" ;
land they will sink another shaft at Who is ill of pneumonia, was reported - dispensaries with nurses, day camp OTTAWA,1 Sept. 17. The Central apeed than that or she would Apt have
the foot of John-street, and in this way j resting at an early hour th s morning , restg; sanitaria, or houses for ad vane- canada Fair was opened yesterday by left the rails.
of tunneling from both ends they ex- resting at an early hous this morning. gd cases. What had^been do"e ,n sir Wilfrid Laurier with Ideal weather- “I don’t know how th eeviflence of 
neet tn have ’the work done as soon His condition was unchanged. tario, chiefly thru charity, had been nonnie have the engineer and. conductor struck you,
as they would have had it had their D.„ e„7t~ entirely inadequate. The efforts made conditions and fair crowds. People have ^ J mugt con(egs that lt dld Qot ,lnJ>
as tne> wouia B11ncess The Pease System. had oniy reached the outer edge of the been coming into the city to-day from me jt js for vou to sav how-
first machine pro • The Pease system of heating has work_ but the résulta obtained had all parts, while the exhibits completely Pver wbether you believe that any of

________ . nnrn been Installed In thousands of homes, . very encouraging, “The munici- occupy the spaces set apart for them. i.’ worthy of credenceTHIRD TRIAL FOR MURDER. churches and schools. Do not experi- | ; authorities must also enter into the The live stock display is the feature „We have a]ready seen that the en-
---------- ment withe unknown, untried systems. ifleld; and to be successful the work of the fair. Messrs. Smith and Richfcrd- drlvef and the conductor are the

Thomas CqUins Again In Shadow of j Such practice is costly and unsatisfac- must be not only generally undertaken son of Columbus, Graham Bros of men „■ whom the duty of run- !
Gallows tory. Ibut also Ufe conducted under the advice Claremont, D. Dunn & Son or Beaver- > strain at a «afp «need de- : _ . . _ ^ M . ... .and possibly the supervision of the j ton. and Thomas Bayard of Millbrook "Xs Thlse men undertake to do a i J»- have hwrd a d«l lately

health authorities,” was declared. "The j haye good stables of heavy horses and volvea arë not forced into ebout how drY» are dope<1 w1th po1'
cost must be heavy, but the calcula- ; hackneys. Smith and Richardson won ®Pe^ k’ *h Yut ^henNhey do un- BonM’ but V°u don‘t know how theee
tion that a provincial xcoritrlbution of i two firsts to-day ln Canadian-bred stal- “W . t5 ’ mu,t remember that poisons affect the varloue organa of your mdoo annually for 20 years to any one lions. Light horses are well ^present- “*ea3%e polMn that „ uged ln lar„eet

® BMH® 'instltutio? WO m!? '4result in. e<Th prp i« O hi tr dtanlav of Ayrshtres ‘position as well, and the first great^ ^uantitS la alcohol. It's In nearly all
«a pression, is a wild statement. The great There is a dXr^rj, Sc0. resDonsibillty Is. that they run their patent medioinos and other uruge
n k | cost is the one great difficulty, ajid is frem Quebec, Holstein9 from Nov ‘ . ouch a wav that the patrons] that ydu buy. Now, alcohol, taken

jAli /I .4 I i perhaps the chief factor in compelling tia, French - Canadians. Galloways from tl"alr',p reasonable amount an7 length, of time, ulcerates the ,tom-.
*Tw~L Z-B Ilf ! the conclusion that governments—mu- Guelph, Angus, shorthorns Jerseys and of the road have a rea on ble ach, causing poor digestion and other

||L,1I 1 ranee and benefit comnan- Guernseys. W. C. Edwards’ bull, Ber- ofsafety. - i stomach troubles. Many cases of cir-
KSS niolpal. Insurance ana Denent compan uue .meys. sweepstakes “They are the men who caused this rhosts of the liver, a disease for which

* ___ : ies, church and charity, must, wait tie si Hero, won nrst ana sweepsiaa 9 Q at thls excursive and dan- there U n» cure, which always proves
■ before great results can be anticipât- In the aged class. A noperui ieaiure i« tram LU ^n,__ th«v paused fatal havevresulted from the long-con-A physician, who per- ■ ; * the Individual efforts of local men in gerous speed. Iriso  ̂doing they ^sea J *

chased a Bell Autontfk. §i.In conclusion Dr. Hodgetts touched Quebec and Eastern Ontario In showing the deathofRIchardBale . Most people, when y»ey
some months ago. said to S | upon indications of incompetency by a few good animals in the various it thru their criminal negligence and, selves afiln. In an, ▼ A
us the other day: Ç local boards of health dealing with classes. ,, ht c 'T*,e Evidence. i store ^tnd get a lot

"We would not give up ® nuisances, on the decision fcf the at- Quebec Hay ?v,-rp9 i." a ïuii , p walker’’ assistant division en- ! of drugs. Doesn’t
nnr Bell Xutonola now â Ltorney-general in a Brantford case, In sheep and swine there is a full A. P. walker, . , | matter, what kind
our Bell Autonoia now ^ permitting a child to be Isolated and list. The Cheater White swine are glneer. was the first witness. .He con- or ls ln them
under any -circumstances, w t , d af home instead- of being taken largest ln point of numbers. Feather- sldered the track safe. W. Brown. a, long as they are
No member of my family B . L lhe h0SDltll virtuaUv nuUifving ; stone In -Yorkshires and Durham ln Robert Preston and Robert McDowell drugs. The average
can play, but with this Q [ÎSescariet fever andd^thertar^u Berkshire* are carrying off the honors, told of removing the brake-shoes, as man( ^thatj
magnificent in/trument in lotions of 1903, as rendering advisable Stockmen report that sales are good^ to the unnrt>er of whtoh théy ta ere u ^ he never
the house all of us can ■ the compilation of practical rules, as a Land that there seems to ~ cev^u „ ppr qnn^rintendent «tops to think how

et! r ïrz S
'dS ̂ g»25--UKira.%i$‘2:,he FSbiFc

m ■ 1. js,UM, tss?~iLtitnnPo 0f iAer childhood* I 9 Th?, fVvOWüg ii 'Yfre submit-. f the eastern men td the iji.duce- miles on the ^grade. was. posted tn the never thought ,r!i^v «11 nf them We hâve H ted by Df’ R’ B«"ll. °n smallpox "^nts for fat stock, as Jam^s tea of book at Toronto Junction. Trains should drug, could do 
pla> all of them We have gl thruout the province;; on the Inspec- : ar"enbank hL undlspuU-d sway, His be under control after passing a slow- harm. v

Thru the Turnstile. «■ Jiecome good critics, and ^ tion at lumber camps, with particular . ,e ,, much attention. hoard » StomachThe. sale of race tickets uptowç-T^'^ 1 prophesy that within six • reference to the outbreak of typhoid fat calf 1 FaV Stock Sale. : - *j' I James Royee. -assistant engineer of Get my 80-page book desc^blng my
convenience which many appreciate, [ 9 months ohly the best Igu-. B fever at Napanée and Cardinal; and : The committee Working upon the next the railway hoard, thought the train that doPmore harm. The ones that are E1^rlG ̂ elt, Pwfth Illustration* of fully
and it is particularly liked on th^Sbig fl| sic will be heard in dur B on,. ttie outbreak of anthrax at Brace- wlntFr.a fat <,tocv saie met to-night to was running fifty-five miles an hour at used most frequently aye morphine, $ developed men, and women,showing how
rush days. G. W. Muller's Cigar Store, : home. 80 much for the ^ brl<!ge' „ +< # ^ ‘ I further the work. ^ It Is the Intention the cpirve. ", ' > feocalne mercury/ arsenic and potajn. it fa applied. ^ ’ V» .

sssî Z'VTSSLr*01 S ^ rjrt#.4»
place in the city. = , ” Thla wonderful instru- Zm im the JJetron _«iver, some 15W feet » _____________________ ; , asked Mr. Robinette. dation, of the doctor's prescription.

111,8 wonuerrui instru y above thê^tatake pipe Of Walkerville . . nn C P R : “Yes. it looks that way," answered Morohtne and cocaine will relieve
ment is a revelation to all ^ , water-supply, was refused. Homeseekera Ex cur ^ ' j, : the witness. ‘ pata l^r a few hours, but the pain will
who see it. With it any- Sr The complaint of J. D. Bartlett, of Sixty-d§_y return tick ■ Mr Salt and J. W. Kelly swore the come back-worse than ever. They wreck
one can play with precis- am Orillia, touching a nuisance said to be northwest points- at very tow ate-. had bpen ln good repair. thej)ervesA.nd\cau»e m»ny nervous all
ion and feeling. It is * created on.his property thru a neigh- g^L*ol"8B^ ^^"co^fortab e berths A. L. Hertzberg, engineer of mainten- m^‘‘c tfie dlKestive Juice.
TWO PIANOS IN ONE, # bor’s domestic waste .was referred £urig8t ^ep^rs at small extrâ cost, «mce of way, thought the grade safe at, andeat.^out the lining ofV stomach, 
for It can also be played Wk baJ;.k t0 tbf 1°cal b?ard- „ ,, „ S. i infUaLn from, all C P R thirty miles an hour. Arsenic makes the,eyes weak? causes
hv hnnri In the uaiial wav T The application of the Township of Ful1 information ir ---------------------- ------------ | nervousness and inflames the stomach.
ny na a n 3- a Yarmouth regarding the pollution of agents. __________ ■ _______ Customs traiffs are complicated; i Potash pauses headache, makes the

BELL PI AND WARER00MS B Thomas ^ «ter^TT themiocai Hotel Strathcona, Nlagara-on-the- Frlctipnwastes energy Bring>mur
... voufie ot 2? 3hor"as- rererred to- the local Lak wlll remain open during Sep- entries to us. Ordinary entries 50c. | juiceg and yoU cannot get nourishment
14S YQNQE ST. J , boardu^n & by œrtaln re. tember Special low rate, from now Maurlce G Thompson. Custom. Bro- from you, food.

|||B®8®B®B j sidenyi of Ottawa, regarding a nuis- on. J. Tasker, manager. ker# 60 Ygng

NEWS ' .pYTpyi' COAT VALUE
’ rvrn/lf al $Io eo *n^
EXTRA $i 2.09 Eafch.

Fine weather has been 
Atlantic, 

n lower in Municipalities Ignore Suggestions 
—Word of Warning as to 

Water Services.
Men’s English TweedsInteresting Proceedings in the Hitfh Court of 

Justice Against Toronto Druddlst.
i \*- ,• ■ ^

■%Or \ and Homespun Suits â*,. '

Coats x,-X ■t I -X

To Order $25.00-

Id expect
^he SHELL 

Ivy, thick, 
U,- indigo 

marmot, 
Ike mink, 
n otter— 
d all, are 
at Thurs- 
àring the

. . kt We h<ve just received another shipment of those stylish English Home- - 
spuns and tweeds. The patterns and colorings are especially good for busi
ness wear, coming in brown, olive green, fawn, etc.» Sri th small check or neat 

' stripe designs. The making and trimmings are, of cours?, up to the regular 
“Murtay” standard, or, in other words, the best that1'can be obtained. The 

regular value of these Suits is $28.00 and $30,00, but, for 

special sale

i SP ? i

!

k' - ■

25.00
:v '

■&

W
I

School of Practical Science 
and Other Students

SEE OUR DRAWING MATERIALS AND GET SPECIAL *;, 
DISCOUNTS BEFOREVuRCHASING YOUR OUTFITS.

the

7.00 WOMAN SLAYS CHILDREN 
STH*R MID KNIFE

-A

:
1 r

Shows Remorse for Mad Act WFïrçh 
She Calls a Blood 

. Sacrifice.

ho:
✓ LIMITED

â IN
tended plans «of the sewerage 
f the Town of Waterloo, re.-

/

(M. r rX:4-.=. Lockhart Photo Supply^ Lam
-

. 15 East Adelaide St., Toronto 136
TOO TRIVIAL FÇR àiSSlONS. | GlfT TO NEW-CHURCH.

Jury Lo

1

ft No Time In Discharging 
welfth" Celebrant.

Three Thousand Dollar, for St. Mary t 1 
Magdalene’s. . - |

mm9

RIERS -■v-

—TO—

HrH.R. H.
The Prince .1 Wiles,

IND \

-LINED
JOHN CATTO & SONDCL0TH Lv

King-street—Opposite Postoffice, 
TORONTO. FOUND DEAD IN BED.

)ATS Miss August Wheeler Passed AwaV 
Unexpectedly.

....
11 >

le most popular 
te ts these ctosn- 
lents ls à coat 
nches long, loose 
?laln sleeve, finlsh- 
If cuff.
s Imported French
i any shade want- 
ar and revers may

or Isabella Fox, 
ta Sabi?. , Persian
ii or Blue Lynx,
h - Haihster, this -a 
id from $55 to $T0, j 

quality of fur J 
3rey .and- White' 

same garment 
om $65 to $80. 
Catalogue.

i

i YORK LOAN CREDITORS.

s■ :
9 )\

Delay. *
Several Relieved of j Mohey and 

Watches at the Fair. «

\ BROCK VILLE, Sept. 1".—Several 
'persons were pouched by pickpockets 
during the week of the Brockville fair. 

‘A first thé victims were not Inclined 
to make their losses known, but now 
the secreis nre being gradually divulg
ed. Sums ranging from $5 to $25, gold 

. watches, etc., went the way of- the 
light-fingered genfl-y.

/ d 
.

-.
;

Meaford Operators Strike.
17.—There ls ai MEAFORD. Sent, 

strike nn In the BeJI telephone office 
hefc, all the operators having walked 
out, for higher wages.

The trouble is strictly local, bow- 
ever-i

'

?

/-:7

ifrew & Co, 4, 0
Street East., Why Drugging.4
ot buy better Coffee 

nest blend java ail i
. f

c

Vi . is Dangerousb.,
a

Co., f.i'rtité J .V*

Electricity Is the power that runs 
every organ of yooy body. The rea
son your stomach, liver, kidneys or 
other organs fall to do tlielr work is oe- 
oause they lack electricity. Then, can t 
you see that the only way to restore 
these organs to a. healthy condition to 
to restore tho electricity that enables 
them to perform their regular fuac- 
tlqpg? ,

My Electric Belt docs this WhUc you e 
sleep. It saturates the nerves with It# 
glowing power, and these conduct Tito 
force ta every organ and tiusue at your 
body, restoring health and strength to 
every part that la weak.
Electricity Is a . rilef from the old sys

tem of drugging. It does by natural 
means what you ex
pect drugs to do by 
unnatural means. It ' 
removes the cause 
-of, disease, and af- 

the cause ha» 
been removed. Na
ture will do th# 
rest. ■

Do ar Sir. — I 
tv light a Belt from 
• i In. December, 
lvv3. and I have lt 

"1 yet. I would not return lt for twice
/,! what it cost me. It cured the pain in
-I my back completely.—CHARLES JACK- 

MAN, Box No. 56. Kilsyth. Ont.
If you are akeptleal. all I ask Is rea

sonable security for the pries of the • 
Belt, and you can

r

i'll/ Come with Peel Old Boys to Bramp 
ton Sept. 20 at 10.30 a.m.

HÔPEWELL CAPE, N.B., Sept. 17.— 
(Special.)—The third trikl of Thomas 
Collins, charged with the murder of 
Miss Macaulay, cousin of Father Mac- 
Aulay of New Ireland, >ÿW-,

begun to-day. before

buy a purer, more 
bus beer than

1^8 'i over a
J was-year ago.

Judge Hanington.
A full jury was completed to-night 

after .100 out of 106 talesmen had been 
examined.

The . first jury found Collins^guilty, ; ga 
but the supreme court' decid'P*»?<fcjdge ] gm. 
Grcgoiy’s charge was unfair, and a 
new trial was granted. The second ; ™ 
Jury disagreed. Mm

i
find them-

4ce in cost between j 
“ Pilsener ” and , 

ers, goes into the ( 
: for duty. (
:cie’s "Piiserftr.” (

r irrtkv Light Bottle.

ARRESTED SUPERINTENDENT B %y
f*€?Is Charged With Theft From 

Municipality..
the

/At.
n

WINNIPEG. Sept. 17—XSpeclal.)—W.. 4S> 
J. Kiely, superintendent»! public works Qj 

of St. Boniface. wàs“ar-
to affect 
he findsN ON SATURDAY.

at 4 o’clock, a specigl 
be held at Trinity Col- 
he degree of ,D.D. on 

Charles Scadding,

of the Town
rested there this morning, charged with 
theft from the municipality. Kiely is 
the same man who was suspected and /|4 
accused' of being mixed up fn the iiregu- 
larities which occurred at the Wlnni- . F3 
peg -city yards last spring. pay WHEN cured 

FREJÊ TO YdU
à.

troubles \xe not the only

?

i

85
i filoor Streets.

11 .a coupon. _
Consultation free. Office hours—6 a. 

m. ti 6 p.m. Wednesday and Satur» 
day St 8.80 p.m. - ,

f.
!

Identified.Body
A letter has been received fronrChief 

Fire Ranger Campbell at Englehart to B 
the effect that the body of the man 
which was found ln the Black River 
near McDoùgall’s Chute about ten days gg 
agp, has been Identified as that of M.
G. Andoise Laurent.

Dr. M.O McLaughlinto 3 p. m.

to 12 njon. 112 Y0NCE ST., TORONTO, CAH.
9-1007

m ■

Please send me your book, free. 

NAME ......ngs Accounts.
,\8 CSIlDBtN.

IAN AGEE-

He formerly 
lfVed at 335 Notre Dame-street, Mont- ' ■
real, z' ■

Peel Old Boys are going to Bramp
ton Friday, Sept. 20, at 10.30 a.m.

ADDRESS............
I36N »• • ..
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-The Picturesque (jr'hrijh
The Indomitable Old Joe Walker, Who Made It - Events in Its 1x1/ / C / 

History—Its Industries and Prospects.

X /1

tiCWrt pWalkerton- " mCASTOBIAffffffîîonui, in.1 ■ii'.illi^illitilll|l|iii|i>*l>ni»i|IIHIII»HHliH;:.'ttM»mff €LUHmf

p
\ J i

1 NOVI1
For Infants and Children, ■Â•.

* One bright day in the month of | position, had the poorest outlook. But 
May, two men stood upon the summit J town3 hed to reckon with a reso-

, ; / . .. .... lute and resourceful man. On one oc-
midway/on a rang, circling hill, ana caslon ln the flght- which lasted for
looked down upon a valley. Oppo- years, Joe, on his way from Goderich, 
site /to them was unoUJer-lotty ridge, dropped into a hotel at Kincardine, 
sweeping round to rtfie west to join where a delegation of that town and 
that upon which theyi stood, and form vicinity were ip^Session, discussing a 
a woodland amphitheatre that chal- move that they assured themselves j 
lenged their admiration. Skirting the would give-iancardlAe- the seat. They I 
foot of the hill, upon which they stood loc ked at Joe with suspicion, but their 

; ran the River Saugeen with its wat- dread opponent seemed to be very |
6 | ers Surging about its green-islets, and drunk. In fast, he staggered into -a ;
1 if they knew the name's significance seat, and almost immediately .went to 

they could wfcll understand why the sleep, whlle#fhey formulated their plan ■ 
aborigine named it The Beautiful, to carry the matter thru the leglsla- ! 
These men, prospecting for a "free ture in Toronto on the quiet. "When 
grant” location, were Thomas Adair the session adjourned, Joe suddenly 1 
and Kenneth1 Kemp, a contemplative awoke, mounted his horse, stopped only j 
scot. It was late ln the afternoon for food at his home in Walkerton for 
and "they were no doubt weary men himself and his black horse, Nig, and 
who had tramped over the dank was away without sleep or rest to To- 
ground and pushed thru the dense rdnto: Joe's acquaintance" with m&ny" 
underbrush all day with heavy packs of the legislators enabled him to "fix 
on their backs cdntalning their blan- things,” and the astonished delegation, 
kets, provisions and utensils for cook- found the legislature unwilling to do 
ing. It must have been a lovely scene anything definite because the man who 
that, under such conditions, drew played drunk had been there. He turn- 

"from the unromantic Scotchman the ed all his property, whtëh had become 
expression: "Eh! mon, if Eden was considerable, over to an agent to ad- 
anything like this, what a fool Adam m nister it as he saw fit, and1 devoted 
was to eat the apple.” - all his energies to the interests of his

The valley beneath them was rich : t°w n, whose citizens were accustomed 
with the bloom of wild, cherry and to light up thteir houses to welcome 
plum trees, and its atmosphere was home from his numerous trips to
loaded with the perfume of myriads la-ran-to, as he pronounced it. It is 
of flowers. They were probably the sufficient to say that his indomitable 
first white men to look down upon the P (jck succeeded at last. It is sa.d to 
site of the futur» town of Walkerton. “neot that his wealth slipped easily 
The woodman’s-rix had never yet dis- thru his fingers, and he died a poor 
turbed Its silence, tho, perchance, the ; man away from the scenes of his pa- 
canpe of the Indian pr of some white | labors and triumphs, In the
trapper and hunter, had gone down i anitoulln Islands.
the Saugeen. Tho the manarchs have I nd what now is the status of the 
fallen, and not even a stümp remains |.“’wn he made? A roster of its lndus- 
to hint that the valley was once a and the outlook for Its future Will
magnificent forest, yet its glory has i e • 
not departed, for the town of over : ,
3000 inhabitants that now partly fills B®"*' ha« a large plant, producing a 
the amphitheatre nestles, save its * e.-y , bedroom sets, sideboards, of-
chief business street, among lines of . esks, etc., employing 100 hands; 
shading maples, a chequer work of ada Fumlture Company, pro-
green foliage. But one of these a 8r,Peat variety, of rattan goods,
slaughtered monarchs ever sought re" I Z e®'rrla8cs. go-carts, settees and 
venge. That was at a later day, when i - ri-xnZ°* nJF 120 bands; the Can- 
the Durham-road ran over Belkle’s P,obbln & Spool Co., producing a
Hill on the west,/'ll was 65, feet long Tufjfy °f "ove't‘e"8 and -employing some 
and Walter Neiles was bringing it ■ . ds> the Vogan & Son grist

Fire Starts in Mine and Water Reser- 1 down on jumps in winter. The tongue i f ; by TfâeT",ï.ower’ on the site
parted from the sled, the horses original that has been mention-

! swerved and barely, escaped the mon- : p" n a^fr,°u F*ec.tT’c Light &
TOKIO, Sept. 17:—Thirty persons were i arch as it started down the hill. With . , blcb (’sbi? tbe tow". tun

drowned and 106 houses burned early ànï btTggy from^'e ££
this morning at the Kosakabl Mine, S^L^d^wn the in^P a!Sc ^ are C°n"

or nrwi rn! Qnrolt leant u^ctors and importers of sycamore, 
from tlm road not a raomenUoo soon. ?omlaC wT’an8bUthern b,ne and Ca": 
and Neiles fled over the hill to es- emn ov 60 hand,cape the sight of the impending de- !™b.‘°ry 6t°bi^ Â
struction, for the primitive hotel of ptb« Walkerton Binder and
James Morrison stood fair in its path. 9|x ; _ Jl-, .
It went thru .-the wooden structure b™t er n^wTr ^ B 4 H= '
akwomannof°n80band ‘three^av'o^one son Sundry and Machine Shop: thé 
a woman of 80 and three cats on one Thomas Hello, the Samuel Arsoott and
S'i?m ant* a°UIta W°rn«a?id it tbe J°hn Arscott tanneries, all three
said neVernendrely reco^redHfroTn h a [un by water-power and producing sole, 
aaia. never entirely recovered irom is ^arness and upper leathers; the Walk-
injuries The incident serves to five eVtcn Hosiery Company, with 3p hands.
the reader an idea of the hill wall producing socks, stockings and mifts,

Emolove Gets Damages. by which the beautiful valley is en- ^ cotton and Wo0leti; the Louis
I tmpioye ueia uam=gcs closed. Imagine, in the midst of the Wack brickyard nrodiulns- about half---------- i I A county court jury returned a vet- trees, artistic homes of red and white a mmioni vearlv- the Adamson Tile a

Xhe police claim that IV vida planned dlecl t0r $150 damages against Hottby brick, with well-kept Tlawns bordered Drain Tute Co OTodueltt th^ fîurth^
ta become a ‘ walking bomb" and enter Bros., contractors, in favor of^ames wlth flowers and hedges," standing mining veaïïv^* the
fX headquarters bui ding in the middle Brown, who was injured by the col- among, them the steepled churches and iamSïhe E J Scalter XVmks

wJar^6 the unffonp"ofy fgen^ at thti ^da the moTe pretentious public building, ^fh ÎÎTeir whoiela^tgent^an
«é officer,ineed with wa^s of £fin-  ̂ Ind

C0 d̂\n,d tferrypoficPe°Wadi h“S-by THE MODUS VIVENDI. »ketcW likeness of a town whose pic-

blowing herself up to reduce the entlie ----------- Juresque blends with Its utilitarian sumlng the milk from the surrounding
building to ruins and kill all the offl- Comment on Premier Bond s Ex- 1 tJf Jiff 1 1fi,a Q c9untry and gathering eggs over three
cere composing the.staff of the political ! pression of Disgust. .y‘" 'In8S the two pioneers, counties.
pc,lice. The plot, was betrayed, and the -------— William Jasper and Edward Boiilton, Again It is to he said that one of the
police, in addition to taking Wanda 1 (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) entered the valley, took up farm lots great needs of this section of.Ontario is 
into custody arrested ÈT Jewish-tailor, tuanaman f* „ r_ . ’ and together marred Its sylvan beauty a Iarge and complete foundry and ma-
în whosJThôp^ thfv^teized'a hah Wady ■ LONDON, Sept.» 17,-The B.rmmg- by . making a hole in the woo^s and chine shop.
uniform which was intended for the ham Daily Post says: “If Bond hud Constructing the first shanty, east of There Is room and advantages here
female prisoner. nut described the 'modus vivendi as a ‘ther^Ind 1STeTh8fïïïferBlîkle ™a"y trles' 1?°^Jhat ,tbe

In conseqflence of the murderous de- -disgrace to British diplomacy' we otb,®r", an^ Tb°mf® B- C.P.R. is about completed to this point,
signs of the revolutionists. The secret ' shofld not lhink it worth while to re- saU>ed west of the river. These were the facilities for transportation are am- 

■ police have decided to give up their vert to the subject. It is obviously all,-w-hen. in the same year, came the pie in all directions. Its local corn- 
present headquarters, removing to an his purp0se to cause as much ill-feel- man of tbe hour' . . ... „ merclal business Is extensive, and its
isolated stone building? on Kamenny , he can both locally and imper- , 11 r®qu,lre8 many men balllK,t 9 ocks ,ars'e" As stated in other ar-
Island wherje:. zan elaboŸaté eieç-tric sfg- iallv •» ’ town, but one man may make it. This tides, there Is forthcoming a city In
nal svstem will " be installed in order- T‘h*e Pall Mall Gazette falls to see sounds like a paradox, but is not this region, and i% another Walker 
to prevent undermining. . any convincing evidence of disgrace! f"e W,alker made the town and named should appear for Walkerton It .would

rui betrayal 'of Newfmmdland's hite! and the elder pe°P,e" at ,east' h? d bp that city probably.
-Sts by the imperial goffrnment hlm ln Stateful remembrance. He The town has 25 acres of a park in
-ts u> tile impel idl government. was arj Irishman, from the County the bend of the river, and It has exhl-

Tyrone, in his prime, W'ho had been a bition grounds end buildings which
farmer, miller and hotelkeeper, and the town Is willing to have utilized by
the sylvan site on the river filled Industries. *

Severe Electric Storm Passes Over all the conditions essential to all these For most of the foregoing informa- 
Conductors, and the services were cqn- Western Ontario. occupations. He settled upon 200 acres tlon I em indebted to Mayor Tt. E.
ducted by the Rey^- C.. O. Cohnson. _____ divided by the river, erected a log Truax; Mr. Norman Robertson, county
pastor of JJueen-street Methodist i ALVINSTOX, Sept. 17.—During an house for his family, supplemented treasurer, author of “The History of
Chuiich, and Chief Conduatoi- Bro. W. electric storm last evi-ntng, Leslie by an addition for the bar, all that the County of Bruce.” the^ most com-
j. aHvv. The following brethren acted : Level! l’ad" his barn, with season's i-rop : was necessary • to convert it into a plete history of the kind the writer has
as-pall-bearers: Alfred Johns, À. Camp- and farm- implements, burned. Loss , hotel, and, eytceptlng provisions, was e\er seen, and to Mr. A. W. Robb,
bell, R. Norton, XV. Hassard, D. XVhite about*$25d0; insurance $900. i ready to provide for the comfort of editor of The Telescope,
and J. Guthrie. Mr. Carter leaves a The barn of John McIntyre was also ! his wandering backwoodsmen guests, The courtesy of XX7". XX’esley & Son of

" widow, three sons and three daughters, burned. | a bqd on the floor, a bit of soup, po- The Times and of citizens t,on numer-
to mourn his loss—James and Alfred i   | tatoes and deer meat, and a fire to ous to mention Is acknowledged with
o7 the Pullman Company of Clucago, | FOREST. Sept. 17.—During the storm : thaw, out their toes. But the whiskey, pleasure,
and Joseph of the- commercial depart- (ast night, Robert XVatson of Bosan-1 ah! the whiskey, by oxcart express
ment of the C.P.R. at Calgary, Alta.; quet had his.barns and contents burn
ers. .Charles Barrett of'.London-, Ont.; ed.
Mrs. Bradshaw and Miss l'arter of Has- Hubbard of Plympton lost three barns 
lo. B’C. I and their' contents. Loss $6000; insur-

The late Xfr. Carter was in his 72nd ance $1200.
‘year. He left the Great XVestern Rail
way ln England for this country forty
ye ars ago. and engaged with tlie Great ] Alexander O’Neil of Sandwich South 
ÀXVsmqi Railway in Canada, and con- \ was struck by lightning last night and 
rfiiued irt their employ "until the a mal- , burned, with all of the season’s, crop 

‘ jga(nation w ith the Grand Trunk Rail- and machinery. Damage $5000.
way, and retired from the latter on ---------------------------- -------
account of failing health in 1902. 'Many 
frands called during the day and paid
their last tribute of respect, and quite Advent Bay, via Hammerfest, states 
a number accompanied the. remains to that nothing has been heard from the 

1 it» last resting-place. |XX'llliant Bruce, expedition, which left
I.the base of supply almost one month 
: ago.
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■ RUSSIAN GIRL PUNNED 
T0BEC0MEWAUIM1

JAP VILLAGE FLOODED. Kb
M

EDUCATIONAL.EDUCATIONAL.EDUCATIONAL.voir Breaks.
'■m

Queen’s University 'v Y

The One Opportunity 
Of a Lifetime.

fHoped to Blow Hefrself tip Along 

With Staff of the Political 

Police.

near Kotaro.
A fire started in the mining tworks, 

aqd while attempts were being made to 
save the mine the water reservoir was 
broken; flooding a portion of the vil

lage.
. I Many women

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 17. — The [among the victims, 
police torday' arrested a young girl. Has New Job.
nicknamed Wanda, who is accused of Rey EUiott s. Rqive, formerly Me- 
participation in a plot to blow up the I thodist minister at X’ict'oria, has been 
headquarters of the secret police, situ- appointed secretary of the X’ancouver 
ated on, the Molka Canal, whose tor- | Tourist Association, 
ture chambers have aroused most bitter j 
Peelings oik, the part of the revolu- 
ticnists.

KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

faculty of Education .

■j
*

NEWSunder the regulation» of On
tario Education Department, 
Courses (or :

L—First Class Public Soheol 
Certificates.

IL— High School Certificatss. 
Ill —Specialists Certificates.

First Session opens Oct. Lit.
For Calender, address 36t

Geo. Y. Cliown, Kingston, Ont

and children were
- %

" t -Y Broker Rtpi' /
Once ln a lifetime “OPPORTUNITY" knocks at the door of 

- every human being, and, if not at once grasped, passes on. Some 
with commendable foresight open the door and Seize that oppor
tunity to their future advancement and delight; others, careless
ly, thoughtlessly or indifferently, allow It to pasiTiy, and it 

. become» a life-long regret.
Business Systems Commercial School, \ strictly th 

school, decidedly the ONLY school giving aKompIete

. I James A. 
market ; left 

• Cobalt st< 
' healthy .uni 

tivlty, howe 
ing Influent 
tinue" to rei 
ports froçi 
discoveries: 
even the 
Harder La 
^ell. We

the FIRST
_______ ________ ; RP course or >
Modern Loose Leaf Accounting, now opens the door of Qppor- 1 

Loose Leaf Accounting is the, system of to-day,

X
i • n. tunlty to you. Loose Leaf Accounting Is the, system of to-day, 

and from present prospects- will be, the syTtem of the future.
Every young man, every young woman, of business,v- should,- 
therefore, have a thorough knowledge of it.

Business Systems Commercial School has outlined a superior - *■ 
course ln both Business and Shorthand Departments. We want 
this fact to oecorfie Known. Newspaper advertising, while good 
in its place, is not the only kind. We want to send out within a 
year a large number of walking and talking advertisements in 
the person of graduates whose success during their course and in 
their subsequent positions, will" commend tljis school to their 
brothers, their sisters, tlielr relatives and friends.

rafts

’ / UPPER CANADA at surpai 
ported. Th 
prospectors 
and lower J 
lnfc out wel 
into active 
prices will

\COLLEGE TORONTO 96
1

- \ *

OUR PROPOSITION, j
. In our hew rooms in the new Systems Building we can at 

qnce accommodate two hundred energetic, ambitious students..
Ours is a new. school ; we know it. We are human beings, and 
know how suspiciously new things are looked Upon until they 
have been tested,. Our testing time has come. do not fear
results. We will meet you half-way. To the next two-hundred 

’ who register we will give a bonus as follows :
To those who register for six months' day classes, paying If ree —

'in full therefor, -according to our regular schedule, we will give ^ 
as a bonus, three month s’ tuition extra, or nine months ln all. To 
those who ^register for three months, day classes, paying fees 
therefor, we will give as a bonus one month tuition extra, or four 
months in all.

If you would be one of the two hundred, start now.

GOV
<F Are Being

s■

ednesdsyAutuma Term Comment 
Sept. 11 th.

Courses for University, Royal -dftilitary Col
lege, and Business.

The Regular Staff comprises 15 graduates of 
English and Canadian Universities, with addi
tional special instructors. #

Senior and Preparatory Schools in separate 
buildings. Every modem equipment. Fifty 
acres of ground, 1 Rinks, Gymqasium, Swim
ming Bath, etc.

Entrance Scholarships for both resident %pd 
day pupils. Special scholarships for sons of old 
pupils.

Successes last Year : 2 University Scholar
ships : 10 tirst-class honors ; 45 passes ; 6 passes 
into yie Royal Military College.

H. W. AUDEN, M.A. (Cambridge* Principal,
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An Old Conductor Laid to Rest.
The funeral of tlA1 late James Car- 

■ te£ took place yesterday afternoon from 
22Ï Crawford-street, in this city, to 
Blount Pleasant Cemetery, The funeral 

. was in charge of the Order of Railway

rt

MANY BARNS STRUCK.V

Addresi-

BUSINESS SYSTEMS COMMERCIAL SCHOOL, Limited
46.52 Swadina Ave., Toronto, Canada.

T. F. WRIGHT, Principal,63636

AGED WOMAN LEADS MOB.
. V

Desperate Struggle to SeAire Mur-* 
derer of Becker Brothers.V wr. j. s.

Special Boat, Niagara Navigation Co.
Special Niagara Navigation Co. Becker had been killed, and Samuel 

steamer from Lewiston, 8.15 p.m., Sat
urday. Sept. 21, will enable one to 
leave Toronto 2 p.m. and visit Niagara 
Falls, or allow a sail across the lake 
at 5.15 p.m., returning to town that Becker Bros." hardware store, on Upper j 
night. Four trip service all this week. SeÇond-avenue, two detectives had a

desperate fight with a mob led by the 
'young man’s mother,-and bent on lynch- | 

Two tugs vesterdav managed to pull 1 tnS trie assailant, and it was only after , 
the schoorier Dundee off the sandbank at 1tht detectives’ clothing had been torn 
the mouth of the Humber River, and 
she was towed to the foot of Frederlek- 
street.

over the hillocks arid stumps and thru 
the mud from Durham. I That fm-s a 
bete noir for an ordinary man, and 
very nearly so for Joe. He started* 
with three barrels, which rolled off 
too frequently for even the strength 
and patience of Joe, who found' that 
one was sufficient to command all his 
time and attention.' The express ar
rived behind time at his station in 
the woods with one, while two were 
left in charge of the woodchucks and 
other varmints at the foot of XVII- 
son's Hill, to be called for when con
venient. Meanwhile, they were tap
ped by settlers dnd wandering pio
neers and rendered much lighter for 
transportation. The records' are si
lent upon the subject of Joe’s religious 

! beliefs and practices, but- one of those 
: same whiskey barrels was utilized in 
1 the Lord's service when the Rev. Mr.
I Clarke some time later used it as a 
j pulpit when he preached to the pio- 
1 Peers in Joe s bar-room.

NEXV YORK, Sept. 17.—After Harryr • Loss $2700; insurance $1150. John
Becker, his brother, had been mortally 
wounded by Francesco Sicca, a young ' 
Italian bootblack, last night, at the

. ( 1:

SANDXVIt'H. Sept. 17.—The barn of k

Dundee Released. OUR
j Expedition Lost.

BERLIN. Sept. 17.—A telegram from NIGHT SCHOOLt*> shreds and their prisoner badly beatr 
en that the three were rescued by police 
reserves. «

MILLIONS TO MASONS.z~X Killed by Fly Wheel.
ME A FORD, Sept. 17.—,7. C. Rows, 

son of Reeve Rows of St. Vincent 
Township, was killed this morning in 
the Seaman Kent factory. It is sup
posed that in oiling the engine he 
went too near the flywheel, which 
struck him on the .side of the head.

Suggests Get Together.
NEXV YORK, Sept. 17 The 'board j As no game cart be found along the 

•of aldermen to-dby adopted a résolu- coast, it is feared that three men of the 
that both sides , expedition have perished in an attempt 

to cross Prince Charles Bay.

WILL OPENi 4 -.Vv Entire Fortune Left, to Grand Lodge 
of Pennsylvania.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. .17—Under 
the late Thomas R. .Patton, ; 

treasurer of the- Grand Lodge of Ma- I 
sons of Pennsylvania, hjs entire estate, ! 
valued between $2,000,000' arid-, $3,000,000, 
is devised to the Grand Lodge of Penn
sylvania for the education and support 
of male orphans of Master Masons,

King of Siam's Feast.
BERLIN, Sept. ,17.'—The king of Siam 1 

Intends to give .a grand treat to the • 
whole of Hombprg on his "birthday.

! Sept. 21.
Beer will flow from three biurets ln 

the casino garden. jRJach foreign guest ' 
in the casino will receive a bottle Of ' 

greatness*^this was in 1853. But in M ■ Best For (-champagne and a bottle of red and |
life preceding two years this indomit- M W- The Dowels ^ white wine. A magnificent supper will
able man had worked hard. He had ; a m be«.,lajd, ,^or P^rs°n.Q.
cleared the 12 acres on his four lots, i M. IPiH If king will give *6000 to. the poo^ ■
dammed tpe river and built a saw- • ° t“e towf^_________ 1

, „ 'and' aTtore It'became'! postoffle^tn ! candycatmahtic Drowned at Walkerville.
, nce-d a tome, ask y is52.- In so brief a sketch, it is impos- j ^^Hîfci11,1 I WINDSOR, Sept. 17.—DarlUs.Menard. !

your doctor. If you thmk you need! sibl/ to give all the chief events of Joe’s I i II ( a sailor on the Merchants’ Montreal
something for your blood, ask your E life, for his biography Is the history f .Line steamer City o? Ottawq, was

. doctor. If you think you would I i o” the town. Suffice it to sav that the _ _ _ drov ned_ off that boat at XValkerville
like to try Ayer’s non-alcoholic? ^reat fight of his life began in 1857. , HfJîrsîVkJSl'wîïk**!! of a^tvind*»^ ^slmT^tLm  ̂
CeFeANee'iin u _. j „ ? when all -the considerable villages of sold in bulk. The genuine tablet etamped uuo. a lnaoxx to reacn some staglns,
barsapanlla, ask your doctor. t th countv of Bruce contested for the i Ga“»nteed *° cure or y°ur mf>ney back. when he missed his footing and- fell.
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issued b: 
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tion recommending 
“make eveiv possible effort, for the 

vbenefit of the public, to reach a set
tlement in order that normal telegra
phic conditions may be. promptly re
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| MONDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 23

,* e” .

the will of vWhen the Leaves Begin to Turn
Is the most delightful time of the year j- The difficulty of getting -flour from 
t(. visit Muskoka. The Grand Trunk ! Durham rendered a" gristmill the sine 
Muskoka Express, leaving Toronto ai | Qua non of the settlement.
11.4v» a.in., for Muskoka Wharf and

one-way tickets to j Huntsville (Lake of Bays), and the : tiers of Brant held a meeting to dis- 
British ( olurnbia and ifie ('oast i train arriving^ at Toronto at 3.50 p.m. : cuss^ways and means to build a mill
points are now on sale at special low will continue to run up to and includ- i at jâaple Hill. • But Joe. who was
rates, dally, until Oct. .11, Enquire at jn^ Saturday, Sept. 28. There will 1 present, persuaded $hem to join with

>li- a rest C. P. R. ticket office. not. however, be any connection with 1 him and build one «t XX'alkerton. He I
jt ese trains between AUandale and 
Penetang.

!

PIMPLESJoe was
the man for the occasion. The set-Reduced Coast Rates.

. Commence on this date and take 
. advantage of our bKer to give one 

, ujonth FREE to titèse xl(t» .register 
for the complete term. -v *•

Seven months. $20; six months, $18; 
three months, $10; one month. $4.

Don't take any ejhances. Attend a 
fcrheol with a good reputation., ,

Second-class

y Foil"I tried all kinds of blood remedies which failed 
: to do me any good but 1 bavé found the right thing 
at last. My face was full of pimples and black-

I was ready With the wavs and means. ' heads. After taking Cascarete they all left. J am 
en thused the crowd and'started a sub- !
scription on the spot. - XVith indomit- moroliiK. Hope to have a chance to recommend 

' able energy, hè led in the work and °s*e*,*** “
t 'U. had an interview | I.IX'ERPOOL, Sept. li.—The Amerl- 1 carried it thru to a successful finish. 

thi> morning relative- in th régula-lean Idne has notified its agents here u - was the beginning of Walkerton's 
. tiens which "ar.. beirtg draw up by jthat on and after Jan. 1. 1908, the mini- 

the Dominion Governnient. to govern mum westward cabin rates will be re- 
the export of electric power to the drived to $52.50, -hivh is $22.50 below the 
L nited'States

from J;

Export of Niagara Power.
' 'P'AXVA, Sef't. 37.—Gen. Greene ofW 

Ikifnilo, "representing the" Niagara 'and t 
Oi.tàrlo Row
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News Encouraging But jhe Market is Very Inactive ■■■COBALT
|v.

COBALT
■_________ t

SELLING STOPS KOVlLNGE 
NOM,SCO! EASIER

.

P )

FOR SALE-w.
WANTED Trait k Guarantee 20% 

or fully Paid.

The scale upon which It has been, 
prepared Is 400 feet to the Inch, with 
10 feet contours, while the scale of 
the present map Is one mile to the 
Inch. In point of completeness In 
detail the new map will b* very much 
more satisfactory.

, i a
HUY

HIGHLAND MARY
HERON & CO 16 King Street 

West ’PMw 
• • Main 981» Jr INew York Curb Market.

Charles Head & Co. report the follow
ing closing transactions and sales on the 
New York curb :

Nlpissing closed 714 to 7%, liigh 7%, low 
714. 1500; Buffalo, 1% to 2%. 400 sold at 
2; Butte Coalition, 16 tb 16%; B. C. Cop
per, 5% to 6; Boston Colis., 18% to 18%; 
Colonial Silver, % to 1%; Cobalt Cen
tral, 27 to 28, high 28; low 27 , 25,000; Cum- 
berlhnd-Ely, 6% to 6%; Chicago Subwky, 
17 to 17%; Dominion Copper, 3% to **»; 
Foster, 63 to 68, 100 sold 63; Furnace 
Creek, % to % ; Green-Meehan, 20 to 26, 
no sales; King Edward, % to %, no sales; 
McKinley, 75 to 79, no sales; Man. Tran
sit, 4% to 4%; Nevada Cons., 9% to 10; 
Nevada Utah, 3% to 3%; Red Ropk, %- 
to %, no sales; Silver Queen, %'to 1, 60 
sold 15-16; Silvers Leaf, 6 to 7, no sales; 
Trethewey, 60 to 63, no sales; United 
Copper, 48% to 49%; Davls-Daly, 7% td 
8; Superior & Pittsburg, 10 to 11.

Boston curb; Silver Leaf closed 6 to 7, 
1000 sold at 6; Abltibl,^? to 8, 100 sold 7.

iA

Cobalt Market Inactive Except for 
Specialties—Trethewey Sell- ; 

ing Well Taken.

ÜMining Investments.,
IN

■NORTHERN ONTARIO 
Correspondence Invite 

T. W. MURRAY. 43 Victoria St., Tereete.l■M

itWorld Office,
Tuesday Evening, Sept. li.

active to-
■

The Cobalt market was 
day in several departments, Nova sco- 

I tla being dealt in to the extent or 
. nearly 20,000 shares on the two ex- 

changes. The stock was under pres
sure all day. but only declined about 
one per cent., which, under the rfr- 
cumstances, speaks well for the stocfc 
Several thousand shares of Trethew y 
beverai mo l8 claimed by some

à BUY NIPISSING»
v ;T■ -A" Why have the Investing public so 

eagerly subscribed for the flotations 

recommended by Law A Cp., Limited-?

Co.

61Several months ago we offered Two 
Million Five Hundred-- Thousand 
•hares of Blue Bell at 10 cents per 
share. It was quickly oVer-aubacrlbed, 
and thousands of dollars were return
ed to disappointed applicant». Soon 
after we placed Lucky Boys upon the 
market, and1 offered One MIIIIOQ, 
Shares at 6 cents per share. Applica
tions were received for three times 
the amount offered, 
again compelled to disappoint many 
clients.

purchasers of Blue 
Bell and Lucky Bbya " - have already 
witnessed an advance In these shares 
of fifteen times the purchase price of 
Lucky Boys, and tpn times the pur
chase price of Blue Bell. These ad-

are Insignificant, however, In ' 
comparison to the advances that are 
still to .take place In these shares. 
We are In close touch with the de
velopment, and are advised by our 
engineers that there are now thou
sands of tons of rich ore In sight, 
amounting to millions of dollars. We 
strongly,advise every shareholder of 
Blue Bell and ' Lucky Boys to 
keep wha't they have. Within the next 
year or so, ten times the present value 
will be reached.

We will carry this 
Stock on Margin!

WILLS & CO.

IV

Gold Mines • 1
;

or "the*5 'brokers that a quirt, accumu
lation fs going on In this security, 
large house being dlrectly lntcrested 
In it. Red Rock again sold at]« 1-2, 
while Peterson Lake brought 18 1-2 
for 1000 shares. Silver Leaf remains 
quiet, sales taking place In -T°I°l£e 
at 6 3-8 for 1100 shares, while on the 

curb 1000 sold at 6.

‘The answer Is this: Law
established1 themselvesI 1

18 Adelaide Sf. E.Limited Limited, havez; ■ Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Asked. Bid.

' ,i Investing public as to their
with the
Responsibility, Reliability and T^ust- 

worthFness. They have not abused the

Cobalt Stocks—
Abitibi
Amalgamated ..........
Buffalo ,
Cleveland ......
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake .
Colonial .
Conlagas
Foster ...............................
Green-Meehan ,
Hudson BaV X..............jçerr

On Monday morning last a valu- McKln. Dar. Salvage
able find was made on the Temls- Nlpissing ....................-.
kamlng and Hudson Bay property at NoVa Scotia 
Cobalt The find was made by Messrs. Peterson Lake 
Foster and Hamilton. Mr Edster was. »£*
until recently superintendent of the o^Way ....
Gilpin Cobalt Mine. The newly dis silver' Bar ..............
covered vein, 4 feet wide, lies 250 iee gÿver Que* ...............
northwest of the present working Temiscaming old stock 8?
shaft, and runs heavily in cobalt and Trethewey 
silver It is proposed to work thlA University  ........

SVSS SSS£ “A’SS’S&s sr&KtStUsi
Is creating a great deal of talk m ç, G. F. S. ...
Cobalt, and Messrs. Foster ai\d Ham" Diamond Vale
ilton are kept busy showing the new Giant ...................
find to crowds of Interested people. - ^açby^melter^..^.^

North Star ............,............... ..
Rambler Cariboo .......... .
Stem winder .................... .....
White Bear ino£.-assessable). 4% 

Railways—
Canadian Pacific Ry
Niagara-, St. C. & Toronto..............
Rio Janeiro Tramway 
Sao Paulo Tramway 
Toronto Railway .....
Twin City .................
Winnipeg Railway 

Navigation^
Niagara Navigation 
Northern Navigation
R. & Q. Navigation ...................

Lawrence Navigation .... 
Banks— ™

and we wereC .7 OFt
47

* J ,...3.00 2.00

E b
,...*....1.25 75

■ confidence placed In them by Inves

tor. They will not offer —a elngle
Boston Larder Lake . tThe fortunate

FIND ON TEMISKAMING. i..'V ........ ..4.60 4.26
............ 67 63 share to the public unless they have 

first made exhaustive and thorough 
examinations of the properties In
volved, through their own -engineers 
and essayera. The properties must 
be first-class mining properties—not - 
prospects. The titles must be perfect 
and clear of* indebtedness. They do 

not mislead the pub|ic by .misleading 
statements. The public appreciate 
Truth, Frankness and Fairness.

■Discovered is Creating Interest 
in Cobalt.

Vein 29i X 170.............. 185
..............4.00

AT3.00
.. 90 65
..7.60 7.25
.. 20% 20
.... 18% .17%
.. 26
...3.50

vancee

10 Cents
- :

Per Share
♦\

î
SSELL 66%v. r’33

90
»

O 63.
........... 4.00I

■
«4%.;. 6 

8 WANTED—3
113 Canadian Geld IÇJelde Syfi. 

Consolidated Smelters. 
Carlboo-McKInney.
White Bear. , . , ,

Wire order buying or sellteg.

FOX *&

6%
19% . .. s/

■ X ôifl^tRke^few^nonths^to^îîsm^^hi^p^perty1^!!!
fnvlTo^^keV^^proTof WVn^Toïr To°n^T

through an early advance to $1.00- The Highland Mary shares Wgl be sell- . ng m the open market at 82.00 In the near future, and If will not be ong \ 
before investors will look back and realize how really - cheap Highland 
Mary stock was at 10 cents. Such a chance to realize enormous returns 
on your money could seldom be possible except through the medium of 
legitimate mining investments, and through and by the discovery of 
Wh wonderful gold districts as Larder Lake. Remember, these oppor
tunities will only présent themselves once in a lifetime. This is the ac- 

time—this Is the golden opportunity. The conditions surrounding 
the HiehTa^d Mary GUARANTEE to Investors not only big profits but 
also absolute safety! We have a property aggregating 1200 acres in these 
t,nn,wful T order Lake gold fields—the new Eldorado—every acre, of 
whirii Is as rich In gold as the Rand or the famous gold districts of Ne
vada where millions upon millions’ ate being taken out. The Larder Lake 
gofd ’district will be familiar to every schoolboy almost the world over 

-within a year or two.1 The titles are clear-there are no encumbrances 
whatever—-not a dollar of indebtedness. To us there Is not,one single ele- 

nf uncertainty as to the outcome. Investors at the present price of sh^es-ten'centVwHl realize the most wonderful profits that have 
ever been known in any mining district in the world. 1

We^eel so positive regarding/ijils, as we have had every reason to 
make us beMeve so. Our o*n engineers, whom we know, and our own 
nrosnectors and miners, with years of experience, whom we have every 
înufldence in demonstrate to us-these facts. We have no other method 
of demonstrating to the Investing public than through our advertisements. 
«hiclTwe endeavor to make honest and straightforward. We are Invest- 
mg our own money. and are not advising the investing pubtic to do any
thing that we are not doing ourselves.

want to state further-and impress trnon our clients and the Invest
ing public that those of you who join us InWs proposition should under- 

that we are also in this Proposition with you. We are backing our faîthwhhour money, and we are asking yoh to join us In this propos!- A 
fa (ind after thorough and exhaustive Investigation to be an .
ahaolutely secure and safe investment, and one that will yield returns 
tw flHll make unprecedented profits for all concerned. We have no fear J 
what^er Regarding our Investment, and w.e wish to make it clear to you . 
that WE cannot take a dollar of profit out of this propositipn as offered 
to vou in the Highland Mary Company unless you yourselves, receive the 
an me returns in proportion to Your Interests therein^ We say to yo<j, we ^ 
are offering you one of the fkireat, squarest and most honorable propo- 

that could be presented. %
11 We pride ourselves upon the enviable reputation and standing we 

ho vs earned and established! with the investing public throughout Canada 
and the United States as brokers and financial agents. We are endeavor- ^ 
fng to further build up, Instead 0f tearing down, this reputation, which 
nnnld onlv have been established by legitimate business methods. We 
would not make the strong assertions as t3 the Highland Mary proper- >. 

» and investment therein, in these advertisements, wefe we not satis- j
fled beyond any question as to the Ultimate outcome of the Investment 
which we herein advise. %

Tt hardlv seems necessary at this time, but we are glad that Ve are 
to refer any investor to any bank, financial institution or commer

cial agencies ip the City of Toront0, or, throughout Canada and tbg 
TTnlted'States, as to our standing and reliability. ;
• We wish-to state further that every recommeifdation or assertion 
mnde in any of our advertisements or letters of advice WILL. BE - 
Strictly CARRIED OUT, and that any investor may invest his money 
with the full assurance that his money will be placed to* the PurP°.s®,® 
and in the manner Indicate^ and that LAW & COMPANY will fulfill 
their pledges in every way. ;

We wish to express our appreciation to the many investors who have 
«hnwn their confidence in our recommendations, and we desire again to 

loyalty to their Interests, having no fear whatever as to the fu
ture knowing ft^V well that It will demonstrate that their confidence in 
Us has not been misplaced.

3 sini, ï sstt s=,w,e'K."M isæ?
o...;

-ihe greatest opportunities that have ever been offered for investment 
In a gold mining company. The Larder Lake district will be the wonder
" Mi... r «, »

toaerirerepresentaU1ve1sganrdemlnlng m^nee^s^nto'the fie“d?‘andaare rapidly

snapping up everything that can be purchased. _x_The time for investors to getin on the rock bottom Is NOW — THE
present time.

The opportunity offered in Highland Mary trill probably never occur 
again in this district. Investors should accept this opportunity and buy 
in one of the greatest mining companies that will be known in this new 
Eldorado at the present rock-bottom prices of 10 cents per share.
/ We have gone to great expense, and have used every method ava.il- 

able to learn and know the exaqt situation In the' Larder Lake district.
We have sent a number of reliable mining men in different directions 
and to different locations. We have established our own assaying office 
on the ground at Larder Lake, putting in charge of it mining engineers 
nt known ability and >eputation. we have -not taken over a single claim 
that hJTnot shown actxîal merit; that is to say, with free, visible gold 
in Quantities most remarkable. We are Informed by our engineers that 
there has never been a. gold district known that has shown the wonderful 
width of quartf veins containing free, visible gold as now actually exists 
hi* the Larder Lake district. We have quartz veins assaying gold from
2oo to as high as-842.000 to the ton> that vary In width from 6 feet to 150

' fee n-he Highland Mary ' properties consist of 1200 acreq. belng 30
selected 40-acre gold claims, undoubtedly arid unquestionably the choicest
°f ïoewd‘we^\Ao*Æ6îhU Comparison. In the gold fields of Nevada 

where the gold cambs have gained renowned reputation—In camps “swell 
known as Tonopah,Goldfield,Wonder, Searchlight-and other camps where 
minions upon millions have been made from claims varying in size fr"m 10 , 
to -0 acres Just think of it! Ten or twenty acres running into values
as high as from 840,000,000 to 860,000,000 each. Mining men we have in the
1 order Lake district, who are well acquainted With the Nevada camps, 
claim that the Larder Lake district Is so far ahead of the mining camps 
In Nevada that there is no comparison whatever. Even the Rand in 
Africa, It is believed, will not come up to the wonderful gold -district of

Larder recelved jn our office In the past week many samples taken
-from every claim owned by the Highland Mary Company. Out of these 

^we have had a great number of assays made by our own^ssayer on the 
ground. These assays run all. the way around 8200—the lowest—» $20,000 
—the highest. Our assays on the ground, of course, cannot obtain as 
high assays as in laboratories In Toronto, where we have ^obtained the 
highest Assays, running from 827,000 to 842,000 to the ton. Therefore it 
lsSsafe for us to estimate that the assays made by. our own engineers 
on the grounds are considerably under what we would actually receive 
were the stamp mills that the Company will install on the Property - n 
actual operation, together with the syanitlhg process, by the uset yf 
which every particle of gold produced will be saved.

Could every Investor come to-our office and see the wonderful quar 
/samples, with gold showing in every portion, they would need no ft£- 
/ ther urging or any further argument to convince them what Larder 

Lake is and- what it Is bound to be. . i.
Investors who do not take advantage of this wonderful opportunity 

will in a year from to-day, see and realize the gi'ëàst. opportunities that/ 
they had to Invest their money with great profit. TCe are in a P°s1'™" 
to judge, and we feel that we are judging rightly when we- say to these 

'investors ; ‘'Put your money Into Highland Mary now. Every hundred 
dollars that you Invest at-the present time will, in a year froF* 
bring you many times that amount.” This may seme to be a broad as 
sertiorv, but consider Veil the great -amount of territory, and consider 
well the Initiions that are made from properties consisting of but 10 to m

- iiô126
84. I91
8' -v e12Cobalt Mining Ejcpert.

Frank Lorlng, the well-known min
ing engineer,"who has had such a 
varied and honorable career in the 
Cobalt mining country, has opened an 
office in the Home Bank Building, 
West King-street, and will devote his 

./ time to' examining and reporting on 
/ mines and mining claims. Mr. Loring 

will spend about one-third of the year 
•in the Cobalt and Larder Lake coun
tries.

2530
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Standard Stock Exchange Build lag. Torente
3U.

166% 166
»

NEW LISKEARD
Valuable property for sale. 50 acres In / 

town and about 100 acres adjoining In the 
Township- of Dymond. Apply

#4
113115nity 99102

90.... 93
130'138

’A117
90

66NEWS IS ENCOURAGING. I126St

C. A. WEST160 -Broker Reports Market Undertone 
Firm, But Quiet. •

Commerce ....
Crown ..........
Dominion ..
Hamilton -................
Home Bank ..........
Imperial .........
Merchants’ ............
Metropolitan .....
Molsons ....................
Montreal........... ..
Nova Sofltla 
Ottawa 
Royal '-.
Sovereign, new,
standard -------
Sterling ..............
Toronto ............ ..
Traders’ ..........
Union ..................
United Empire Bank .................  100

. 123

St
135 Dvaenport Rd., Toronto ^

i _____________ -■ -

a.e.osle R &CO
16 KINO STREET WEST

232
195

[y-it the door of 
LS8ÇS on. Some 
ze that oppor- 
hers, caretess- 
3s by.

A. Mcllwain, in his weekly’ James 
market letter, says:

Cobalt stocks remain firm with a 
healthy undertone. There is no 'ac
tivity, however, as a number of vary
ing influences retard this. We con
tinue' to receive very satisfactory re
ports from the north «regarding new 
discoveries; some of these surprise 

sanguine Cobaiter.

216%
159

It

the FIRST 
ilete course of , 
oor of Oppor- 
item of to-day, 
of the future, 
ilness. should.

Cobalt Stocks237...» ...
276

x210 Direct Private Wire to Cobalt ‘
Pbose, writs or wire lor quJutioai,vz: A107%? 215 <-Male 7*14. 743Pt mosteven the

Lkirder Lake is again showing up 
We have news of some finds 

anything previously re
ported. There are still a great many 
prospectors in and about the upper 
and lower Abitibi lakes, who are mak
ing out well. When the market turns 
into active 'channels again higher 
prices will'be the order of the day.

tlon. which we212rell. 
at surpass Mtnlnd Properties Wanted

full particular» $"* address below.
The properties will be examined by 

competent mining engineers and. If satis
factory, atrangepienta will be. made, te 
buy the same. , _ ' ' t '

Address: General . Postofnce, Box 481. ■ 
Toronto. Canada. ed ^

123ned a superior 
nts. We want 
Ing. while good 
pd out within a 
Fertisements in - 
Ir course and’ in 
k-hool, to thelf

139
Pros

Loans, Trusts, Etc.—
Canada Landed ....................
Canada Permanent .....
Central Canada ....................
Colonial Investment ........
Dominion Savings ............
Hamilton Provident ..........
Huron & Erie ........................

, - Imperial Loan .....................
Are Being Slowly Developed Under Landed Banking .................

Strike Conditions. London & Canadian ..........
_______ London Loan ........ ............ ...

Prof. Miller, provincial geologfst, Voin*’.7777
during the. past two weeks has been Toronto Mortgage ............
engaged at work on the mine, which Wegtern Assurance ........ .
is being developed under the auspices Miscellaneous— y
of the government; on the Gillies Limit. ge]] Telephone ....................
So far the only work which has bee,* Canadian General Electric .

- attempted upon this extensive limit Canadian Oil ............ '............
* has been on a vefy small portion k City Dairy —oa ’ 

the northern angle, upon the vein Oty ^lry, Referred......
which varies in width Conflation Life ..........
Inches to nine Inches about 150 feet j_)omjnion coal common 
from the boundary of Nlpissing. The Dominion steel conWnon 
shaft has at present "reached a depth Electric Development ...
of about 100 feet, yid an air com- Mackay common ..........
pressor has been ori the ground for Mackay preferred ........
about a month. „ I Manhattan Nevada ............

Prof. Miller spent some three weeks j Mexican 
in the Lake Abitibi region investi ] NoVit gcotla Steel com. .. 
gating the accuracy . of the reports . Toronto Electric Light .
that gold deposits worthy Of atten- ^ A Rogers preferred............ 98
tlon had, been found there, but the weatern & Northern Lands..........
nature of his conclusions has not yet v. —Morning Sale»—
been communicated to the depart- ^U.^tn^OO^t 28, ^ ^27%.

21%, 500, 500 at 21%, 350 at 21%, 600 .at 21.
Nlpissing—25 at 7.37%.
Silver Leaf—1000 at 6%.
Trethewey—500 at 60%.
Peterson Lake—500 at 18%.

—Afternoon Sales—
Cobalt Lake—500 at 14%, 500 at 14%.
Nova Scotia—500 ât 20%, 500. 500, 500,

500 at 20%, 500, 500, 500, 500 at 21. 500, 500,
2°SlWer>0Bar—200 at 30. 600 at 32, 2» at 29,

Oliver Queen—50 at *93, 50 at 92.

Silver Leaf—100 at 6%. r
Peterson Lake—500 at 18%.
Nlpissing—25 at 7.50, 200 at 37%.
Temiscaming—100 at 85.

122 \120 X 119% 
... 160

6.20 6.00
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Z 121ngi we can at 

tious students, 
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Wê do not fear 
xt two Hundred

|ses, paying fees 
le. we will give 
onths In all. To 

es. paying fees 
n extra, or four

:
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I Have thex Follewlng " a 3
STOCK- FOR SALE ix *

At a Bargain: . . . -Y:
Vermillion, Asslnlboine & Saskatche

wan Land Company, five* share», par 
value $100, at 860 per share.

International Portland Cement Com
pany, Limited, one share, par value 
$100, at $90...

■Ontario Sugar Company, Limited, ten 
shares, par value $100, at $25 per 
share. V -

Canada Arms and Rifle Sight, Limit-' 
ed. four shares, par^vLue $1DQ, At 
$300.’ - 1

The-Ontario Peoples Salt & Bode Co.,
Limited, seven share», pa» value $20,

X. at $10 per share. .
perlai Chemical Company, Limited. ” -I 

[five shares, par value $100, at $60 per 
* share •/ * - -,
imperial Chemical Company, LIiplteL .

shares, par value tieO,. at $60 .
M^dSleareCoal \ Company, 

twenty shares,-par valu* $60 batil, 
at $40 per shafé.

4000 shares Williamson and 
Mine, ‘Cobalt, par value $1-00, at 60 
cents per share.

r MS
167
130
109112

abl80
z ir. 130 f» 

. 115 112>
SOI
37
90

194... 198now.
300:

4649 1; 21%24

Ob Limited 50
62%64

64% 63 /•da. .... 40■ Prospectus »nd further Information mailed to any address.43 42 ImIT, Principal - 6u70
6568

-Address all coipmuaicatioas and make ell 
epplice^ions asi remilteaoes direct te

160 APPLICATION
(Cut out and forward.)

LAW & CO., LIMITED.
CANAiDA ;

I hereby make application for 
shares of THE HIGHLAND MARY 
GOLD MNES, LIMITED. You will find 
herewith! draft, check, post or express
order for..............................dollars, payable to
Law & Co., Limited, In full payment for 

Have shares issued fo

The Highland Mary Gold126 J[!
'

TORONTO,
Mines, Limited, is capitalized 

at $3,000,000, with shares ef the
There

, LAW & COMPANY, Ltd ~
• v' " I 1

" 728, 729, 730, 731, 732

Traders Bank'Buildlnd»
TORONTO, CANADA.

*■ ’•
Telegraph er telephone etriers at our expesse. .

Telephone 2708 Mein.

I
ment.

Mr. R. W. Brock, professor of geo
logy in Queen’s University, will pub
lish In a couple of months in The 
Mining Record a report on the gen
eral character of the. Larder Lake 
districts, about which so much has 
been said and printed.

Strike /conditions are advanced as 
the reason accounting for the com
paratively slow progress made upon 
the mineralized portion of the Gillies 
Limit, and little hope is held out that 
the golden or perhaps it would be 

correct in the circumstances to 
expectations, which 

were in 'certain

i
>

j par value of $i;oo each.

shares in the t,rca-
V/same.

N
n Name APPLY ___

I. A. CUT HBCRTSON^boaS?
If ’; 24 Kim St. West, Toronto.
* O’ _____ ■'-------T-

_ are t.oeo.ooe

sury fqr development purposes.
X

Street ........
4 < I
j City ................................

State or Province. ■A 4

WANTED
Men ot geori stand lug in thelKwepee- 

tir, localities to repreteat a firat-olaee 
mining cempany. Liberal commieeien er 

Write

more
say the silver 
some months ago 
quarters entertained in respect to this 
exploitation will be realized.

*
Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 

Securities.
V *

WOULD NOT^AY HUBBY’S BILL65 BRUCE MAY HAVE PERISHED.Fosteï-Cobalï Mining Co.............
i Min. Co 
tiling Co...

McKinley Dar. Savage
Peterson Lake -------
Red Rock ..........
Nova Scotia fell. Co 
Silver Leaf Mining Co 
Cobalt Silver Queen ...
Temiskaming ..................
Trethewey ...................... .

• :* ✓ . I".

INVESTORS.
fiy.Sell. Green-Meel 

Kerr Lake salary.
BOX 75. WORLD .Woman’s Baggage Held Till All Ac

counts Are Settled.jt

er hold the baggage 
of the wife for tlje bill of the hus

band? Col. Denison says it is tip.,, to 
the civil court. He passed up the plea 
of Mrs. Christina Morrison, whose hus
band he sent to jail fop three months 
for forgery. Mrs. Morrison sought re
dress against W. C. Bailey, manager 
of thê King Edward Hotel, because 
he Would 
when'she offered to pay her personal 
b’m, she having come to the city af
ter her ’husband bringing her baggage 
with her.

Abitlbl and Cobalt .....
Buffalo Mines Co. ......
Canadian Gold Fields .
Cleveland Cobalt ..............
Cobalt Central .... ....
Cobalt Lake Mining Co.
Conlagas ................... •••••• „
Consolidated Min. & Smelt.. ...

rGovernment Map.
Prof. Miller’s new map of the Co

balt district, which will be a great 
improvement upon the present map, 
Issued by the provincial department 
of mines, will probably be ready for 
free distribution in about a month.

Arctic Explorer Not Found by Search
ing Parties.

.jV.".'.\/Ï:.."Ï7 
M. Co. V... L a16% I desiring to know the truth régira

1 Ing any investment they bayé 
8 made,or are about to make,.lnoapy 
» Canadian mining company should 
çi write to the Inquiry Department
2 of The Canadian Mining News and- 
|£ they, will receive without charge* 
e prompt and reliable Information 
S and advice.
r. This pâper Is the. recognized 
St mining organ ot Canada, contaln-
3 ing all news pertaining to Cobalt
■ and Larder Lake companies and
■ mines. Subscription $1.00 per year.
■ A sample copy of Thé Canadian 
S Aiming News will be mailed FREE
■ to any address for the asking.
8 Address y~ ' ,i.,
W The Canadian Mining News,
8 ■ 5th Floor Traders' Bank Bldg.,

Toronto, Can.

■%
COBALT STOCKSCan a hotelkeepBURGH, Sept.17.—Some anxiety 

for the safety of William - Bruce, the 
caused. to-day

• "ü ED
bought and soldÎÔ0

F. ASA HALL «Se, COi,Arctic explorer, was 
by^the receipt of* a telegfa'm at the 

Scottish Oceanographical

.60
—Morning Sales— 

Trethewey—1000, 1000 at 62.
NovuTscotia Cobalt—1M»,^500 at 20%.

BsUdlat, Teromle.«O» Temple
Member» Stender! .Stock Eecheiif*.65. office of the 

Laboratory, from Aagard, Norway,
sent in

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. ed >■■ /

COBALT STOClf^lblGlIT AND SOLD
Correspondence Solicited

GREVILLE & CO., LHVUTEO^ - T'--;-
(Eetebliehed 13) i)

Member» of Stendard Stocz end Mining Eecheege.
60 YONGB ST., TORONTO - ed

Following are the weekly shipme nts from pobalt crimp, end those 
from January 1 to date :

Week ending 
•x_ Sept U

Ore in pounds
60,000

—Afternoon steamers 
had failed to find

stating that the 
search of Mr. Bruce 
him. Mr. Bruce, started on an ex- 

A meeting of the Peel Old Boys was paring trip along the =/)a®Lee
held last night at the office of W. D. Prince Avaries ^oreiaiud-vv i h ^thre^ 
Earngey.for the purpose of making final companions, and has n<^ been 
arrangements for their annual excur- of since. 
sion to Brampton fair, on Friday, Sept.
20 Inst. A large number of Toronto s 
most prominent citizens are expected 
to accompany the 'excursionists, which 
has always been well patronized by the 
Peel Old-Boys and their friends of ro- 

>rffnto. The excursion train leaves the 
Union Station via G. T. R. at 10.30 a.m.
The Grenadiers’ Band will accompany 
the e'xeut-sioti.

r No sales. t i
not- deliver her baggage

Week enditig 
Sept, ii 
In pounds

ReStel Old Boys.
Since Jan. I 
Ore in pounds 
" 188,000 

3,764,4*1 
, / 166,000 

J 1,220,254 
^ 46,000

134,630 
43,518 

772,137 
1,411,018 

160.678 
229,011 

61,388

Since Jan. I 
Ore jn pounds 

1,738,830 
4,493,820 

161,860 
74,260 
44,096 

319,106'
186,780 
45,1-70 
37,530

373,786
1,102,102

The total shipments for the week were 286,750 pounds, or 
The total shipments since Jan. 1, 1907, ar» now 17,628,210 pounds, or 

8814 tons. In 1904 the camp produced 158 tons, valued at $136,217; ’in 1905, 
2144 tons, valued at $1,473,196; in 1906, 5129 tons, valued at $3,900,000.

oreL -J«.MeKialey 
Niplzileg 
XovaSeeriz 
O’Bri.a * 
Red Reek 
Right ef tVey 
Silver Leaf 
Silver Queee 
Trethewey 
Tewaiite* 
Temiskamiag 
Uaiveraity

Bn (Tale 
Cooiagai 
Cobalt Caatral
Celoatal
Drummend
Fetter

r 5Oddfellows Select Denver. ’
ST. PAUL, Sept. 17’-De"''eriiv°^.eign 

day was selected by the b 
-Grand Lodge of the Independent Order 
ot Oddfellows for nej1 year,s1nwftw£ 
General Manley X. ^ey of Iowa ^ 
re-elected commanding general 
Patriarchs Militant.

I ERR1BLE BACK PAINS.
They fairly agonize youi\ life.

‘ thing powerful and penetrating is need- 
Doctors know of nothing so swift 

to-relieve as Nerviline—a strong, pene
trating liniment made to cure just such
pains as yoffbs. Neniline is very con- Japanese Ambassador Resigns.
centrated, about four timesBhore power-i TOKIO, Sept. 17.—Count Inouye, ja^ , and sold en eomœission.
fui than ordinary liniments. In the panese ambassador to Germany, having’! —-— - - ■■ - - 1 ■ I
worst cases. Poison’s Nerviline Is extra- resigned that post "to return to Japan, : V 71.'-/
ordinarily good. All musqular pain flees i Viscount Aokl, now ambassador at It is possible that Baron Kaneko may _ « Î 
before it. Nearly fifty years in use—-a1 Washington, has been mentioned as his be appointed ambassador at Washing- J 

ed good recommendation, surely. successor. Should Aokl desire a change, ; ton. ‘ ' ,_.7v- < ■

Some- W. T. CHAMBERS/ & SQH - -
Member» Sundard Stock and Ntinrtz F.rchaagw

8 King St. E. Phene M 273
Cebalt and Larder Like Stocks bought

62,950
muz.Or»»»-W»»haa

Hudaoa Bay 
Imperial Cobalt 
Kerr Lake 

(J aeebi)

ed.
120,000v'jj

t_
it

New York Trains by the C.P.R-.
at 9.30 a.m., 3.55. 5.20 and 7.15 p.m. AIK 
ruh to Grand Central Station, reached 

the New York Central Lines.

La Rose 43,800
New York Trains by the C.P.R.- 1

at 9.30 a.jri., *3.55, 5.20 and 7.15 p.m. All 
run t<? Grand Central Station, reached [only by 

j only .by the tiew York Central Lines.

143 tons.
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LAW & GO.N
LIMITED

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
7t8-71e.7ao.7s1.73a 1" m
Traders Bank Building, ; 
TORONTO, ONT, x »<I7
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SEPTEMBER 18*1907tHE TORONTO WORLD

g
WEDNESDAY MORNING 46

V —t /; —

IMPERIAL BANK CARNEGIE PROUD BFIY.
NOT SniiuiIY

Dom. Coal com............  49 46 48
tom. Stetl com. .... 24 21%
Domlnîm/' Telegraph. Üg !!! Ü 

Electric/Develop .... ...
Halifax' Tramway .,1...
International Coal ...................... , ...
Lake of the Wood»., 80 ... 79
Mackay common ... 64 63

do. preferred ........ 65 63
Mexican L. & P. ... 43 42* ...
Mexican Tramway..............................................
M. S.P. & S.S.M........... 106 103* im 96

-Navigation- r
Niagara Nav ..............11T ... 117 ...
Niag., St. C. ,* T...........  76 ... 76
Nlpisslng Mines /........... ... ...
Northern Nav. ..... 95 ... 90 ...
North Star ........................................... ... ...
N. . 8 Steel com........... 67* 66% 67 66*

do. preferred '..........
Prairie I-ands ...
Rio Janeiro Tram. .
R. A O. Nav. ..........
Sao Paulo Tram. ..
St. L. A C. Nav .... 

i Tor. Elec. Light
on recessions. The steal stocks continue Toronto Railway . . i<y> 
to display reactionary tendencies, and Tri-City pref ........
are sold on rallies for turns by pro- Twin City ..TV....*.. "si* so* ‘91 'on* 
fessionals.—Financial News. Winnipeg Railway . ... ... up

Banka—

fTHE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

3SAVE SAFELY "1"
1

s .j■ '
Hiving decided to spend less than yen earn and to save the surplus, the aext 
step U ta deposit ths surplus In a strong, safe financial institution, where it J 
will bs ibulutely safe and e irn a fair raSe ef interest. This eh said be dene 
regularly and system itioally. \Vn ttsver yon can spire frem yeur weekly er 
monthly incisu, if only a d filar, sit >al t bo im nodiately deposited to your 
credit. Opsn nn account now —me dellnr will do it—>nl ndd to it »t regular 
intervals. Saving will thui bsoons n habit, an 1 your surplus will be safe 
and growing, film ail » » »-* ill $r ci'tî, Isismi will hi crstltei te (hi
iiccsait roui nun « Yen.

IOP CANADA spr
HEAD OrnCE-W«lltg«tog 8L Cut, TORONTO

$10.000,000.00 
- a,»*»,000.00

4,8*8,000.00 
BRAVOHU IN TORONTO

Corner Wellington St. and Leader Lane. 
X Yonge and Queen Streets.

Tonge and Bloor Streets.
King and York Streets. ■

“ West Market and Front Streets.
** King and Spadina Avenue.

Bloor and Lansdowne Avenue.

Capital Authorized 
Capital Pal# Up - 
Rest -64 63%

64 63* 'mHEAD OFFICE, TORONTO ESTABLISHED I887.
Wheat Option 

Markets, Bu 
1 • —Chi

Predicts That She Will Be Richest 
City in World ’ in Ownership 

of Public Utilities.

i
B. B. WALKER, President 
ALBX. LAIRD. General Manager 
A. H. IRELAND, Snpt. of Branches I THAI ASSETS

PAID-UP CAPITAL.. rr . $ 11,000,000 
REST.. ■ 5,000,000

113,000,000Canada Permanen^Btorlpa^c Corporation j

BRANCHES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO:
Main Office (21-25 King St. W.) Queen and Bathurst 
Bloor and Yonge Queren Cast (Cor. GAnt SI.)

Spadina and College

U w«SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
. Interest allowed on deposits from d*te 

43 42% 42% *42* Xf deposit and credited quarterly. 135
65 ' 62 ................ 1.- I

llfi U4 114 J13 Rto-^ at 42%.
Dominion Iron bonds—31000 at i4. 
Montreal Street Railway—26 at 1ST*. 25, 

26 at 187, 26 at 186.
Montreal Power—6. 10 at 92%, 26 at 92%, 

10 at 92%. 25 at 92*.
Detroit United—25, 26 at 64*.

GLASGOW, Sept. 17.—Andrew Carne
gie this afternoon appeared as a eugo- 
11st of the municipal government of 
New York, compared, with the govern
ment of British cities, in a speedy de
livered at a luncheon after the lftÿln* 
of the cornerstone of the Mitchell €.1-, 
bnary. He said:

“New York Is held up before, the 
world by her own yellow press as 
sunk In lniqùlty, with everything going, 
to the bad, and with nothing creditable 
whatever. To one who gets away from 
New York for half the year and Is 
able to look on her from a distance, 
there are three or four things that 
comfort him greatly. He compares 
New York with London and finds that 
upon these matters New York Is in 
advance.”

After

Tu"1V.- •• S Liverpool whe 
%d to %d lower 
futures unchang 

The Chicago n 
At Winnipeg, 

vanced %c and 
Winnipeg car 

ago. 495. 
re were jic 

Board of Trade 
refusing to mal 
the cereals.

grad street's ri 
«creased 1',010.00 

% Rockies; corn 
and. .oats increi 
rope and afloa 
week of 1A09.00 

Ç. H. Canby 
bearish on wh 
demand Is a bo 
tight In the no 
ijy Chicago vei 

, wheat country 
wheat umier 90 
cents in K 
December whei 

: ly high. Whe
wUl decline, 
yfnep >t begin

ST. LAW

Receipts of ft 
els of grain, 30 
straw, several 
few dressed ho 

Wheat—Three 
94c to 96c. 

Barley—One

Oats—Five -hi 
63*c, thé 1 

load of old. 
I#ay—Thirty

^Straw—One 1< 

Dressed Hoe 
prices at 38.75

WALL STflEET IMPROVES 
NEW YORK IS STRONG

port level seems to be 126. Amalgamat
ed Is held between 58 and 62 at pre
ssent. Rio Grande Is very well bought, 
with Information favorable to purchases

sMarket (163 Kino Si. L)
Par Wale (1331 Queen St. W.) Yonge and College 
Parliament St. (Cor. Carlton) Yonge end Queen190 150 ...

98* 101 99
y^.e

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERY BRANCH we
e

-The buying of Northern Pacific has n '"Tn^e • 
been very good this morning, such Hamilton *" 
houses appearing on the purchasing side imperial .." 
as W. B. Hatch & Co., Wrenn Bros, and Merchants'*'
Flower & Co., W. H. Tide and Taylor Metropolitan 
& Robinson sol<L In our opinion, Read- Molsona .... 
lng is one of thS half-dozen stocks that Montreal 

__ ,. _ _ is to enjoy a maximum of Improvement Nova Scotia
World Office, ^ during the nex't thirty days, and we Ottawa .....

Tuesday Evening, -ept. li think it may be bought with all reason- S?**? .
The decision in the Steel-Coal milt able safety on the weak spots. It rose ltàndn«,

------ the sole topic of gossip at the To- a po|nt this morning on short covering, Toronto
ronto market to-day. but it was not a but also received good support.—Town Traders’ 
matter of influence on either of the Topics. Union ...
two securities, speculative sentiment —--------
being practically dead regarding Doth On Wall Street. Agricultural Loan ..
at the present time. The market as a Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- British Am. Assur ..........
whole showed some slight improve- , gard: The stock market to-day dis- £ana<?f' ^anded • 
ment, presumably because of the bet- played a firm tone In all departments, rünv-ai f-ÎL-W 
terment on Wall-street. The Rio syn- altho the railroad list continued fore- Colonial Inv ' 
dfcgte was the most active In the m(J3t this respect. The opening was Dominion Savings 
trading, but after the price of tha strong and higher, Influenced by the Hamilton Frov ., 
common stock had been bid up a frac- advances In London, where the Ameri- Huron & Erie ... 
tion, either realizing or manipula- can department was reported to have Imperial Loan 
tton' caused a reaction of an equal been considerably over-sold, and altho1 Landed Bah king 
amount. The market as a whole show- the- bear contingent continued its pres- * ~an
ed more apparent, activity, but the out- sure against the metal shares, the sales j National Trust' 
side dealings to-day certainly made no were readily absorbed, and when short Ontario Loan 
Increase. The investment stocks wera .covering was attempted a real scarcity Real Estate a"!
held steady, but considerable realiz- of stocks developed. This wae partlcu- jfTor. Gen. Trufets 
ing is transpiring In this department larly true of the railroad list, where a .Toronto Mort ... 
from those in want of funds for other moderate amount of 'buying was suffi- j Toronto Savings

cient to cause Ynaterlal advances In the I Western Assur . 
leading issues., An advance in the price !-, x. _ ..

metal In London encourag- Commercial Cable'..............
e buying of the copper shares, <-ommerclal Cable ............

161 ... 
... 232*General Improvement Occurs on 

Wall Street — Local Market 
Steady on Speculative Issues.

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader * Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following-fluctuations 
n the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Lo w. Close 
... 59% 61% 59* 61%
... 37* 37* 37* 37*
.. 51% 51% 51% 51%

... 88 90* S8 90%

... 37% 40* 37% 40*
iii* iii% iii

=
195 ... I TORONTO STOCK EXCHANO*,CHOICE BUILDING LOTS

FOR SALE

on easy terms, t Money advanced 
to build a.

For fuir^rticulars $pply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
12 Richmond Street East

’Telephone Main 2351.

218 217
m'x:J* COMMISSION ORDERSAmal. Copper ....

Amer. Car A F. ..
Amer. Locomotive 
Amer. Smelters
Anaconda ................
American Ice ........
American Sugar .
A. C. O. ................
A. Chalmers ..........
Atchison ...................
Air Brake ................
Atlantic Coast .......... 82
American Biscuit 
Brooklyn ................

. 239 ... 239 ...
277 ... 280

. 216 210
Executed on Exchangee of , ’

Toronto, Montreal and New York
210 ■

referring to several features of 
New York City's .municipal project*- 
Mr. Carnegie said:, »

“These are the Important utilities of 
the city—water, gas, electricity, sub
ways and wharves, and, last but not 
least, the public libraries.

“I know of no city which rivals- New 
York In all of these combined, alttio 
several may do so in - respect to one or 
more. I venture to predict that 45 
years hence New York will be the rich
est city of the world in the ownership of 
revenue producing properties, which 
will have cost her nothing. She has 
been wisely governed, always keeping 
her eye open to 

Referring to

217 ::: m :::
... 212 ................

was
..........2"............ - 6%6% JOHN STARK & CO. : Ansa

87-Loan*Trust,' fete.- 86*4

82 '
Member* ef Toronto Stock Exchange, -

26 Toronto Street.
Corread< nden c* Invited.

...
-45%'44%

Baltimore & Ohio ... 91 
Canadian Pacific ... 166 
Chesapeake & Ohio.. 39%
Cast Iron Pipe ........
C. C. C................................
C. F. I........... ............ .
C. G. W....................... .
Chic., M. & St. P.f..
Corn Products ...... 13*
Del. & Hudson ........167*
Denver 
Distillers .
Duluth S. S............
Erie ..........................

do. 1st preferred..........
do. 2nd preferred. ... 

Foundry

120 ... 120 
120 US* 120 119*
.... 160 ... 160 EVANS & GOOCH91%

33*a* 30 •130..r 70 70
Æmilius Jarvis.iso C E A. Goldkxx. ,j22% Insurance Brokers22*180 ,

9%9%
£iii121

Resident Aoents f

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices: St'S East WeiVngton Street.

13*
Write for Psrti ularse future.” 

niclpal ownership, 
Mr. Carnegie said cities should pre
serve the titles In all cases:'and only 
lease franchises for perlodS as Short 
as practicable. 1 Tf

62c.24 ÆMJLIUS JARVIS & CO., TORONTO,
Members Toronto liook Exchange.

.......... 23%V 62*52
toa;;;; «» 21

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.
7%7* t 7% 

38 41—Bonds-Issues. / Cobalt Stocks41 HOTELKEEPER FINED. Arthurpreferred J.
Great Northern .... 127% 129 
Great North. Ore .. 63* 64%
General Electric 
Hocking Iron ..
Iowa Central a.......
Great Western ...
In|berbo«o ,...............
do. preferred ....

Illinois Central ..
Int. Paper ................

do. 1st preferred
K. S. U.........................
Lead .......... ;...............
L. & N.........................

do. preferred ..
Missouri Pacific .
M. K. T.......................
Mexican Central .
Manhattan ..........
Metropolitan ..
M. S. M....................

do. preferred .
North American ................................................
N. Y. Central _____  106* 106* 106* 106*
Norfolk A Western. 70* 71 70* 71
Noith West ................ 144% 146 144% 14o*
Northern Pacific .... 130 .33% 129* 133%

. S3* 33% 38* 88%
. 119% 120% 119% 120*

86 86% 86 86

do. Ardagh 6$ Co,,
Member» Standard Stock Excluais.

Cobalt, Larder Lake, New York
Stock, boueht and sold os commluioe. ej ;1 

48 and CO Janes Building, cor Kin. 
and Yonge Pta.. Toronto. Phon, m. yj*

Amalgamated Copper dividend meet
ing will not be held until October.

Interstate commerce commission’s 
report for 19da-6 demonstrates that t all- 
road traffic, is Increasing more rapidly 
than facilities.

of ... ....cooper
sflm 64%ed Police Magistrate Refused to Convict We advise the Imlnddlate pur

chase of Trethewey at market 
prices. Send for 1rs* market letter.
UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED,

Confederation Lift Building, Toronto. < .
L. J. WEST. Manager

..... , ... Dominion Steel
but the demand was mainly to cover Electric Devel 
shorts, and no change for the better International C
in the copper metai position was report- Keewatlh ................
ed on this side. The steel and iron Mexican Electric 
Issues were favorably affected by the : Mexican L. A P 
optimistic views expressed by President : „?',a T„ Steel
Gary of the lilted States Steel Cor- R1° Janelro ........
poratlon, and some good buying of these 
issues was inNevidence. Northern Pa- Twin City, 
cific was the 'most prominent of the 80 @ 91* 
railroad list, advancing two points cm a j 25 @ 91% 
quiet, tho persistent, demand, without !-■ 
any particular news to account for It.1?*
The opening of the Standard Oil hear- 
Iflg attracted but Jlttle attention. Wheat jSao Paulo 
created the impression that the investi- , 50 ^ 
galon Into the affairs of the corpora- 1100 ® U4 
tion had lost -its influence as a market ' 
factor. In the afternoon a report that 
H. H. Rogers had suffered a severe re
lapse and was very low caused a mod
erate setback, but it was only momen
tary, and a sharp r^lly followed under 
the lead of Northern' Pacific, which ad
vanced four points' for It he day. The
closing was strong, at atiout best prices. —Afternoon Sales—

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Tor. Rails. Rio.
Mitchell: The market to-day has de- 43 @ 100 25 @ 42%
veloped quiet strength In sharp contrast i —---------— 25 @ 42*
with characteristics of yesterday’s mar- 1 Steel. 31000 @ 72**

10 ® 22*

Joshua Iirgtw 
at 15.60 per cv 
per cwt., and 
petrewt.

1 A-
§&■ Bartender.

9% 9% 9% 9%
8* 9 ST. CATHARINE^, Sept. 17.-^(Spe- 

clal.)-r-John Harigon was to-day 
vlcted of selling liquor at the Austin 
House, Port Dalhousie, after hours on 
Aug. 12, Police Magistrate Comfort re
fusing to inflict punishment on thî bar
tender. A fltie of 18.50» and costs'1' was 
imposed. Harrlgan was also tried "On a 
charge of selling after hours on 4"fc 
ID. but the magistrate reserved decl- 
slom The first conviction will be ap
pealed tb a higher court.

•72 : .. 8% con- - J. J. Rÿan 1 
carloads of î 
which he Is s 
sale. They ar 
ly stricken wl
Grain—

Whe

•*\ ... .
72* '72 "72* "72 Quality In Printing is at essential ‘ 

as quality In anything else. When In S 
need of this class of Printing, pihone j 
M. 6856 and our representative will 
call on you.

HUNTER-ROSE CO., LIMITED, % 
Toronto,

....
Strong demand >for stocks in loan 

” crowd, especially Pennsylvania, New 
York Central and Steel common.

...
ijj. k. and T. report shows earnings 

equal to 4.99 per cent, on common after 
preferred dividend.

• » •
Court denies motion to call H. H. 

Rogers as a witness on account of his 
health.

Sao Paulo ... £92
—Morning Sale

WE Bill AND SELL
STOCK?, BONDS, «j™ 
DEBENTURES ses

Rio. Commerce. 
20 @ 160% 
41 ® 160

48% 46% 46% 46%
63 « «3 ^63
69% 70% 69% 70%
35* 36% 35% 36%
17 17 17 17

1Ô6 Îû6 iÔ2 ioi

25® 43% 
125 ® 43* 
23 @ 43* 

50 ® 43%
50 ® 43% 
25 @ 43* 

36000 ® 72***

y at, sprit 
Wheat, fall. 
Wheat, gooi 
Wheat, red. 

.Peas, buehf 
Ra rley, bus 
pats, new, 
Oats, old.

a ex. L.A P. Imperial. 
10 ® 217 ?V

SECURITIESMex. Elec. 
S2000 @ 72*v OORM ALI, TILI4C0.

Members Standard Stock Exchange

Stocks. Bonds and other Securities
82 and 34 Adelaide St. SL

Pioni M. gjos-6.

A few «nape on hand now. Correepo.id- 
ente solicited, yCOMPLAIN AGAINST RAILROADS /

Dom. Steel. 
50 @ 22% *Col. Loan. 

19 @ 60
Seeds—

Alalke, No. 
Alsilte. No. 

Hay and Otr 
Hay, new, 1 
Cattle hay, 
Straw, loo* 
gtraw, bum 

Fruits and 
Potatoes, » 

Poultry— 
Turkeys, di 
Spring chic 
Spring duct 

I Fuw!, per 1 
Dairy Produ 

Butter, lb. 
Egg», strl< 

per dozen 
Fresh Meati 

Beef, foreqi 
Beef, hlndt 
Lambs, drei 
Mutton, 111 
Veal*, con 

eals, prir 
Dressed h<

The Empire Securities, LimitedOmaha surplus available for divl- 
emdlng

Mackay.
2 ® 64 

30 @ 63%
Charges of Discrimination Made by 

Freight Bureau.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 17.—An import

ant complaint Involving chargee of dis
crimination against nearly sixty of the 
leading railroads and steamship lines 
of the country was filed with the Inter
state commerce commission to-day by 
the Forest City Freight Bureau of 
Cleveland, Ohio. * The railroads include 
thr- Pennsylvania, New York Central. 
Boston & Maine and other lines.

Gen. Elec. 
60 @ 112June 30, 1907, de-dènds year 

crease 3174,907. Twelve industrials de
clined 0.16, 20 active railroads ad vane • 

. ed 0.44. '

2S Toronto-Street, Toronto. 
PhonstMaln 6349.

Can. Perm. 
10 ® 119*

Sovereign,.
% @ 110 y- v

Toledo 
50 @ 119* K«ubi:»h2d :i)iOnt. A Western ...

JVmnsy lvtûnf.8. •••••#.
People’s Gas ............
Pullman ........................................ . .
Pressed Steel ........ 27* 27* 27 , 27
Reading ..........    96% 96% 95% 96
Rock Island ................ 19% 19% W%
Republic I. A 8. ... 20* 20* 20*
S. F. S..............:...............  37% 38
Railway Springs ,.. »..
Southern Railway .. 16 «
Southern Pacific 80% 86%1 *% 88% 

ferred .........................................

,
CHANGE LABELS ON TRUNKS. T^IED AND SATISFIED

Our lang list of satisfied customer* if 
evidence of the of our printing.

HUNTER. ROSE & GO..
LIMITBD,

••Bonds.Banks lost 311,000 to sub-treasury 
since Friday.

* * *JStew York reported .that a syndicate 
of' consumers Is being formed to buy 
15ti,000,000 pounds of copper.

• » »
'All grades of copper reduced l-4c.

Spo declared regular semi-annual 
dividends of 3 1-2 per cent, on prefer
red stock, and 2 per cent, on common 
stock.

Commerce Large Amount of Baggage Stolen 
From Cunard Pier.

NEW YORK. Sept. IT.—Thousands 
f dollars worth of bafcgage have been 

stolen in the last three months from 
Cunard Line steamers, pier 51, North 
River, the police say, the plan of the 
thieves being to change the owners' 
labels on the baggage and to substitute 
for them labels bearing the names of 
Junk dealers.

66 @ 160 19%
20*

;
Imperial. 37% 38

iê Ü '
2120ket. London took some 15,000 shares on___________

balance, and representatives of leading i gaQ Paulo 
Interests were buyers In various issues. , 75 @
There has been radical improvement in ,___________
the general financial situation, Doth I Twin City, 
here and abroad, during the past few 25 @ 91
weeks, and crops are turning out much ;-----------
better than anticipated. The. market *Pref. ««Bonds, 
should reflect this with impetus Df In
creased investment buying at current

Brown A Co, to J. I^rneCamp- ™
bell: The lighter volume trade to- Detroit Railway ...................... 64% 64Vi‘
day appeared to be due mainly to tne xnmols Traction preferred ... 86 ’
fact that fewer stocks were offered. Tne Dominion Iron .....................: 22*
London trading was of moderate vol- do. preferred .......... .
time, but was nearly all on the buvlng Mexican L. A P., xd. ...
side, and this is regarded as an indlca- Montreal Power ................
tion of reviving confidence In foreign iB. A O. Natlgation .....
circles. Call money was very easy there, g^tia'Steel 'V..........
with the supply abundant and the de- . goQ .................................
mand limited, and indications seem to I Montreal Street Railway
be that easier conditions will prevail Toledo Railway .................
he^e •
hopeful, and gr 
generally expected.X

1 . I." '
Railroad Earnings.

IBONTO.»Mackay.
3 ® 63% 
25 ® 63* 
23 ® 63% 
35 @ 63%*

'IMex. Elec. 
32000 @ 72 CEO. O. MEPSON 

& COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

, Trusts and Guarantee Betiding 
M KING STREET WEST. TORONTO 

#hone Main 7014.

N •
LEHIGH EXPRESS WRECKED.do.

s. s.
Slosa ......
Texas ........
Twin City ........
Union Pacific 
U. S. Steel 

do. preferred 
Va. Chemical .. 
W-abash common 

JTales.y total, .512,800

i*" ;Jumps Track at High Speed » and 
Plunges Into Mountain Side,

EASTON?
\ 128* 129% 128% 129% 

28 2874 27% 28%
... \J0% 91% 90* 91%
!” 'ii* ii% "ii* ’ii%

• * •
"It Is reported on the board In Ne^b 

York that the next dividend on North
ern Pacific will be the regular dividend 
apd 6 per cent,- extra. - • '

'V * * * l -
American Locomotive dividend is

payable Oct. 2V books rfose Sept. 27, 
re-open Oct. 22, common dividend is 
payable Nov. 26, books close Nov. 8, 
re-open Nov. 27.

* * *
Toledo Railway and Light Co. direc

tors are scheduled to meet soon to act 
on semi-annual dividend. E.W. M:orc, 
W. Everett Moore Syndicate, who is a 
director of Toledo, says usual semi
annual dividend of 1 per cent, will oe 
continued.

Montreal Stocks. , , Pa., Sept. 17.—A Lehigh
Valley express train, from Buffalo to 
New York, was wrecked early te-daÿ 
near Attenburg tunnel in New Jersey. 
15 mites from this city. A number of 
trainmen and passengers wer# injured, 
but none of the latter fatally.

The train was running at high speed 
when the locomotive Jumped the track 
and plunged Into the mountain side.

DAUGHTER GETS OVER MILLIOltf
Asked. Bid. Ul

166* V44 4

FOR SALEWill of Mrs. Mary Ann Reading 
Gazzam.

NEWBUHG, N.Y., Sept. 17.—The will 
of Mrs. Mary Ann Reading Gazzam, 
late of Cornwall on the Hudson,^was 
fllài Tor probate to-day. The estate, 
which amounts to about a million and 
a quarter dollars, is nearly all left to 
the only daughter of the deceased, An
toinette Elizabeth Gazzan, whose en
gagement to the Rev. A. H. Robinson, 
a young Unitarian clergyman of this 
city, was recently announced.

,82* London Stock Market.
« * Sept 16. Sept. 17.

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
.82* 8115-16
. 82 3-16 82 

. 88% 88%

FARM P

The prices 
class quality 
at correspori 
Hay. car lot 
Evaporated. 
Butter, dalii 
Butter, tubs 
Better, créai 
Egg*, new-ld 
Cheese, lard 
Cbeeee, twlri 
Honey, extr

22% 
. 57% 56%
. 43* 42%
. 92* 92

«hares National Port-
6tatde?P™^T.nâcke-m«?îtroeckyOUtllern

J. E. CARTER
Investment Broker, Ouelph, Ont,

Consols, money ........
Consols, account
Atchison :........

do. prefeired ......
Chesapeake 'A Ohio .
Anaconda ........................
Baltimore A Ohio ...
Denver A Rio Grande ... 24*

do. preferred »............
Erie ........ .............................

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred ... 

Canadian Pacific ,Ry.. 
Chicago.Gt. Western
St. Paul ............................
Illinois Central ............
Louisville A Nashville ...111
Kansas A Texas .................. 36
Norfolk A Western .... Au»

do. preferred .......
New York Central ..
Ontario A Western .
Pennsylvania ................
Reading ............................
Southern Railway .... 

do. preferred ......
Southern Pacific ..........
Union \Paeific ............ '.

preferred ........
States Steel .. 

preferred
Wnhash common . 

preferred
Grand Trunk .............. ..

6265
42% 42* to. 9365.61- . 34% 34%

.7% 7% ;
. 93% 93%

Delightful Saturday to Monday Outlnga
To hundreds of places along line of 
Grand Trunk: St Catharines. 82.26: 
Grimsby Park, $1.85 ; Port Dov
er, 32.55 ; Orillia, 32.70 ; Cobourg, 
32.20; Fenelon Falls, 32.55; Bob- 
caygeon. 32.66; Burleigh Falls. 33.30: 
Guelph, 31.56; Goderich. 34.10. Tickets 
good going on all trains Saturday and 
Sunday, returning Monday. Call at 
city ticket office, northweTsi corner King 
and Yonge-streets, and ask for Satur
day to Monday pamphlets; giving full 
Het of places and rates-for week-end 
trips.

95%97
. 186* 186

19%2! 24is more Toronto Street Railway ..........100
Twin City ........................»...
Lake of the Woods ....
Nova Scotia Steel pref.

Ronds—
Bell Telephone .............
Dominion Iron ............
Mexican Electric ..........
Mexican L. A P............ .
Rio .................................... .
Winnipeg Railway ...
Sao Paulo

99*Sentiment 
ual improvement is .. 6»92 | 91% 21%21

48* 48iii 4
38 READY-MADE SHOW CARDS.170* 170%5 .'• * * ............ 106%h / .../ lu. 10 The Retailer always has one subject of * 

supreme Interest to himself. : How can '
I make more sales? j 

We can help by supplying you with our I 
ready-made Artistic Show Cards. These 
cards are made on strong cardboard, 11 
by 14 lnçhes, with white letters on black, 
blue or red background.

We carry In stock a complete assort
ment, of over 500 different designs Cards 
for any business. Sample, Catalogue and 
Price List mailed upon request.—BUSI- 
NESS SIGNS, Guelph, Ont

> Increase.
.......... 31.735,000

133,706 
17,719

5.473

Chas. Head to R. R. Bongard : For a 
trader who Is in and out for one point 
or so, I should advise waiting for 
drives, but for an investor who Is will
ing to wait for a profit and wouldn’t 
mipd if his stocks went off a little, Ï 

- think stocks are cheap and would buy 
notv.

. « a • . .. ’
- i Joseph says: For the first time in 

many weeks, excellent buying oif Hill 
Issues appears. Directors of New fork 
Central , will meet to-morrow to de
clare the regular dividend. There is 
no doubt that both Union Pacific and 
Southern Pacific will work higher. 
Each is a good purchase at the cur
rent prive level for big prdflts. Spe
cialties—Take on some Amalgamted 
for a turn and buy Steel preferred.

London Steel shares show j,ains of 
1>2 a point, and other improvements 
of 1-4 to 3-4 per cent. Copper stock A 
also have hardened with the metal. 
Rio Tintos have recovered to 72 1-S; 
int other respects Ahe securities’ mar
kets are heavy, wfith a dearth of spe
culative as Well as investment enquiry. 
Consols have, declined 5-16,’ the' drop 
being due to yesterday's continual com
petition for -the Aid arrivals. British 
heihae rails are disposed to àdvanfee,—

• • •

73% 73 Price» retd 
Co.. 85- Ed 
Dealers In 1 
Sheepskins, I 
Inspected tit 
Inspected hi 
Country hid 
Calfskins, Tj 
Calfskins, <| 

| Horsehldes. 
Horsehair, 
Tallow, per 
Wool, unwd 

1 Wool, wash 
. Rejects _....] 

o < Lambskins

1 123123Erie, year net ..........
C. & O., July tret ...
Wabash, second week Sept........
Chicago, Milwaukee & St- Païll, 

August net ...........

71%. 72 OTTAWA’S WATER SUPPLY.141,14179 , 111* ^"73 72* 36% !;Dr. Hodgetts Confers With Quebec 
Health Authorities.

— , 1
Dr. Hodgetts, the chief officer of 

health for the province, has returned 
from the meeting of the Dominion 
Medical Association in Montreal.

Dying his absence he conferred with 
the provincial board of health of Que
bec in regard to the pollution of the 
drinking water supply of the City of 
Ottawa by the sewage of the Towp of 
Aylmer passing^lnto the Ottawa River. 
Aylmer is satiated on the Quebec side 
of the river, a few miles above Otta
wa.

71%'9i93*................... ».................
—Morning Sales—

Steel-100 at 23. 250 at 23*. 50 at 23%, 60 
at 22*. 100 at 22%, 50 at 23%. 25 at 23*. 100 
at 23*. 100 at 23. 600 at 23*. 86 at 23. 100 
at 231/;. 10 at 23, 20 at 22%. 85 at 23. 50 at 
23%. 26 at 23. 10 at 23%. 125 at 23, -50 at 23%. 
50 at 23.

Steel preferred—200 at 57, 5 at 55, 25 at
^Twin City—25 at 91%.

Mexican—50 at 43%.
Mexican Electric bonds—$10,000 at 72. 
Roval Bank—20 at 225*.
Toledo—130 at 20. 25 at 19%, 25 at 19*. 

45 at 20. n at 20. 50 at 19*. • /
Rio—a25 at 43%. /
Power-3 at 92, 66 at 92%, 17 at 93, 25)at

“Textile bonds. C.—$1000 at 93*.
Montreal Railway—2’ at 189%, 102 at 189, 

?5 at 188*,
Coal-50 wf 41%. 25 at 42.
Wood sp-25 at 75, 25 at 76.
Mackay preferred—4 at 63*.
Bank of Nova Scotia—80 at 280.
N, S. Steel-2 at 68. 25 at 66.
Steel bonds—$1000 at 74*.

—Afternoon 
Dominion Iron—10 at 22%. 5 at 23. 25 at 

22%. 50. 50 st 22*. 4. 50. 25 . 50 at 22%. 
Toledo Railway—60 at 19*. 50 at 20. 
Toronto Railway—10 at 100. 11. 29 at 99%. 
Dominion Iron preferred—50 at 57. 
Mackay preferred—30 at 64. \
Lake of the Woods preferred — 15 at 

104*.
Lake of the Woods bonds—$1000 at 106 
-Rank of Montreal—34, 11 at 237.
Lake of the Woods common—5, 10 at 76.

8484
.108 108*
. 33% 34*
. 61* 61%

Price cf Silver.
Bar silver in London, 31%d pqr oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 67%e per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 52*c.

.
4948* Policeman Gets 14 Years.

NEW YORK, Sept. 17.—Theodore D. 
Hoss, -a New York policeman who ab
ducted Ellzabet 
years, was to-d 
14 years and five months at hard labor 
in Sing Sing Prison.

.. 16% 16%

.. 59
85% 86%Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate. 4* per 
cent. Money, 1* to 2 per cent. Short 
bills, 4* per cent. Three .months' bills, 
4 per deht. New York call money, high
est 5 per cent., lowest 3% per cent., last 
loan 4% per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 7 per cent.

£' Gradia, aged 14 
sentenced to serve

132%132
84 T 84 You Are Remindeddo. 28* 29United 93*93do. GR.12. 12 

.... 22 
. 24%

22do. CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY. That The Imperial Trust Ceepany 
of Canada acts as Administrator, 
Executor, Trustee, Guardian, 
Tranfer Agefct for Joint Stock Com
panies aad executes lawful Truste 
of every description.

The folio1 
at the call 

• Trade. Pi 
points, ext

Winter 
No. a red

Spring 
bid; No,

M&ehltob
quotation!

Barley— 
66c bld; Î

25
) Gross earnings for week ending Sept. 

14, 1907, were $187,900; from July .1 to date, 
$2,236,500; as for the corresponding period 
last year, $148,100, $4^91,000, showing an 
Increase of $39,800 and $745,500 respective
ly. The mileage for 1907 Is 2874; in 1906 
it xvas 2433.

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Sept. 17.—Oil closed 

at $1.78.

Foreign Exchang
A. J. Glazebrook. Ja’nes B Vulldlrig (Tel: 

Main 1732), to-day reportsfr^xchange rates 
as follows • TRIBESMEN BENTON PLUNDER

—Between B
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

1-32 prem. * to %

New York Cotton,
Marshall. Spader A Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing 
prices :

October ...
December 
January ...
M*yCh.. .... .11 53 11.58 11.35 11.40

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, five points 
higher. Middling uplands. 12.25; do., gulf, 
12.50; sales. 100 bales. j>

Cotton Gossip.
NEW YORK, Sept.. >7.—Miss Giles 

makes the average condition of the cot
ton-growing crop 71., compared with 72.8 
up to Aug. 25 1907, and \72.5 last year.

Hr ■ amts.—
Target Practice of ^Cruiser Signal for 

Raid: on Town.N: Y. Funds..-..
Montreal f’ds .. 10c dis. par. * to % 
60 dâvs' sight.,813-32 8 7-16 8 11-10 8 13-18 
Demand- stg .9 7-32 9 7-32 9-9-16 9 11-16
Cable, trans ...9 11-32 9% „ 9 11-16 913-10 

—Rates' In New York.—
^Posted. Actual.

482* 
486*

par.
New York Metal Markets.

Pig iron—Quiet. Tin—Unsettled; Straits, 
$37 to $37.50. Plates—Unsettled. Spielter 
—Weak; domestic. $5.05 to $6.15.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.11.12 11.14 10.09 10.93 
.11.24 11.28 11.07 11.17 
.11.35 11.38 11.15 11.23 
.11.44 11.49 .11.27 11.27

17 Richmond St. WestPARIS, Sept. 17.—The corespondent 
of The Matin at Mazagan telegraphs 
as follows;

“The European residents of Mazagan 
had a narrow escape from 
last Friday.- The French cruiser Conde 
went out for target practice - without 
notifying the authorities of her pur
pose. As soon as the booming of her 
guns was heard the tribesmen outside 
the town, believing that troops 
about to be landed and Mazagan 
cupled,^ galloped hi to get their share 
of the pillage, the same as at Casa
blanca.

The guards saved the situation. With 
great presence of mind they shut the 
town's gates before many of the tribes
men got in. Only a few of the Jewish 
shops were piHaged.

Sales—

Torontodays’ ... ,481.70 .
. 485.40

Sterling, 60 
Sterling, demand .. Toronto Broker bullish.

A prominent broker of the 
Toronto Stock Exchange said 
yesterday about the general 
market: “I am a bull for the 
long pull, bhj expect to she in> 
termedlate ups and down for a 
little while yet. If, however,’ 
I "had to go away from the 
market for a spell. I would 
certainly be inclined to buy 
stocks at these levels. Stocks 
bought now will ultimately 
show good profits.”

massacre
Oati

Toronto Stocks. 46 l-2c; » 
ers, 48 1-■: Sept. 16. Sept. 17. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. ' Bid. 
-»Rails— ■

Bell Telephone' 127
Can. Gen. 151 ?c.

do, preferred 
-Canadian Salt 
Canadian Pacific 
City Dairy com .

do. preferred ...
C. X. W. Land ..
'Consumers’ Gas
.Crow’s Nest ........
Detroit United ...

NEW YORK. Sept. 17»—Railroad 
specialty operations, sertn tv us, likely 
with the -resumption of bullish 
tiens after the completion of It 

/ tion, altho the news of the jllness 
- H Rogers may sentimentall^affcCKthe 

market adversely to-day, and tempor
arily check the tfluencies noted 
ward specialization^ If Northern Pa- 

" olfic takes the 130 to. 131 stock, much 
liigher prices can be Attained. Its sup-

Bran—$
127 were

oc-112 110 114 112opera-
<$uida3

Buckwl 

Rye—N
/ H. /166% 165% 367 166 

37 ... 37 ...
w. 90 90to- INSIDERS WILLING TÔ ASSIST PRICES:iit' Com—1

ronto.
196

J 1r *. - (777 World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Sept. 1 7.

\ T"he decidedly better undertone to the New York market provided 
tr^\local leaders with a little more courage to-dayr but they are still 
timorous and averse to taking current offerings of stock, witlf the - 
prospect of putting them out higher up.. The decision in the CoaJ- 
Steel suit was not liked here, as the interest in these companies is verYs 
largely confined to the Coal Company’s stock. These iniÿviduals are 
strongly of the opinion that the Coal Company will ultimately cut 
loose from what they consider was an unholy alliance, aryl work out 

destin* satisfactory to shareholders. Many of to-day’s transactions 
should not be accepted as a reflection of the actual market conditions. 
There 1? a strong desire among insiders to unload stock, and they are 
still willing to assist an improvement in prices, provided their load 
be lessened instead of increased. Herbert H. Ball.

L-
« Flour- 

20 tra 
nt. pat 

toba pat 
ond pate

FORTY JAP SAILORS KILLED. 3Executor and Trustee EDWARD E. HALE 
& COMPANY

SAFE INVESTMENTS Explosion Inside ShieJd of Gun on 
Battleship Kishima.This Company may be appoint ed Executor1 and Trustée under 

will thus' securing you
In high-grade Bonde and Stocks 
may now be obtained to yield 
a steady actual Income of from

your
a per mançncy of office and absolute se- 

ciyity such as no private indiv idual could give, at an expense which 
is do greater than occurs when private individuals axe chosen in
similar capacities. « _L
---- --------------_______________ ' y - X'

TOKIO, Sept. 17.—Forty of the crew
were killed and injured on board the 
Japanese battleship Kashima by an 
explosion after target practice 
Kure, at 4 p.m. on Sept. 12.

The Kashima, under cogimand of 
Capt. Koizumi, reached Kure at 6 p.m., 
where the wounded were placed In the 
hospital. The fatalities 
lieutenant, two cadets and 
officer./

The explosion followed an attempt 
to remove an unexplored "shell *rom 
the gun. A majority of the bystand
ers were, fearfully mutilated.

The cause of the explosion Is under 
Investigation. It occurred Inside of 
the shield of the starboard after ten-

St.
Brokers and Promoter» i follows: 

No: 1 gi 
prices a 
6c less.

5% TO OVER 7% nearf

706 TRADERS BUNK BUILDING 
TORONTO. C l NADI

They are recommended as 
attractive oppor-presenting 

tunitiee for acquiring good se
curities at prbea more favor
able than have obtained for 
several years.

Correspondence Invited.

A.E. AMES 4 CO,, Limited
7 4 9 King St. East, Toronto. 3

%>'• I Follow
Wlnnlpe

Wheat
included ait

Telephone Main 4584 ed14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO one staffLIMITED
. .$2,000,000.00

■ ............... .^1,200,000.00
JAMES J. WARREN,' Managing Director.

. $1.
s4." ; OatCapital Subscribed ............................... ...

Capital Paid Up and Surplus, over 44%c bican
inch gun, It is not the shell whicl 
exploded, but powder, which evidentlj 
caught fire from the gas emitted li 
the breech, when opened for the pup 

of reloading the gun.

LIV 36
l JL There

Whole»»
tr pose

Whi .
4Sr * % %
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J. H. Jewell 4 Co.
bonds
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| Perfect Manhoodj;A

58 CIBS IT BIÏÏ TIROS CONTROLLERS WIX WIRM 
GOOD CITTLE SELL REIDtlT AND ENQUIRY IS DELIYED

8a à consequence took on a decided 
slump, In some few lines, and evenr mani
fested itself in a falling away- in the 
prices asked for Crawford 
ways -the. last fruit- to feel t 
of a general drug.

Not a little of the low prices tfhs due 
to the late deliveries of the fruit, which 
precluded all hope of selling it before 
the close of the market.

Wheat Options Lower in British cr^Srdw^a=Brs%ra,dn,lr^r;hes8te0rE 

Markets, But f irmer Elsewhere excèn”m bfrun,n^8t * by w 0A™»trbng

-, , -, , & Co. of Queertston. Large and well-
i— Chicago Closed. flavored, they seemed to disprove the

• ° # statement that-, no really choice fruit
* ■ ............. . would be sent out of the Niagara district

■ar , - —_ ' this year.
World Office, __ , Grapes aer a trifle more plentiful this

Tuesday Evening. Sept. !.. week and the next ten days will un- 
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day doubtedly see big receipts, 

ttd to %d lower than yesterday, and corn It waa atated yesterday on the whole- 
futures unchanged. . „ sale market that the canning factories

The Chicago market was closed to-aa>. were paving aB high as 8c add in some 
At Winnipeg, futures for wheat ad- caaea 7c' a pollnd for peaches. and, with 

vanced %c and closed firm. yesterday's prices on the wholesale mar-
Winnlpeg car lots of wheat to-day, ket runn|ng from ji to $1.50. and early

year ago. 495. ___ in the morning >1.80. it 1* said the ship-
There were fio changed at the Toronto menta to the clty wlu ahow a falling off 

Board of Trade call to-day. the dealers | ln the immediate future. The moral of 
refusing to make new prices for any oi j whlch seemg to potnt to the fact that the 

, the cereals. * . a* frugal housewife who has been waiting
BradstreeVs reports that wheat has ae- j for the expected <^p jp prices would do 

icreased mo.000 bushels east of um [ well to take advantage of the present 
% Rockies; cftriv 1 ceased 31.000 busneis. conditlonp and iay in a supply. «

and oats Increased 1,285»000 bushels. Bu .. wlne men In the Niagara district are 
rope and afloat shows a decrease mis to-dav paying $30 a (on for grapes,where- 
week of 1ÆOO.OOO bushels. ar last year they*; were at the present

Ç. H. Canby to J. G. Beaty . We feel ttpie quoted at froA $20 to $25, principally 
bearish on wheat. The urgent export the former price. it is Inferred from this 
demand is about filled. Money will be thaf the prlcea for grapes will rule at 
tight in the northwest. Stocks of wheat ,eagt steadv durlng the season, 
in Chicago very large, and the winter Grapeg Moofe-8 early, large -

, wheat country still selling^ September ba£^et ;..................................... $0 40 to $0 50
wheat under 90 cents in St. Grapes. Moore’s early

^ cents ln Kansas City, makes W cïmts fo^ ama„ baaket ....
December wheat «nChfcago champion.

It is only a question o^C^V new.' pir bii

Onions, green, per doz.
Watermelon», each .................
Lemons, Verdillas, new..... 4 0Q#
Limes, per case........ . * “
Cabbage, new, per doz.
Jumbo bananas, bunch.
Jamalcas ...............................
Cucumbers, per basket..........
Plums. Bradshaws, large

basket ........(................................ 0 “
Bradshaws, small basket...,0 20
Lombards ...........................
Corn, new, per dozen..
Tomatoes, per basket.
Peaches, white ...............
Peaches, Lenq-covered
Peaches, flat top........ .
Thlmbleberries, box ..
Egg plant, per basket.
Onions, dried, per basket... 0«
Cantaloupes, basket ................0 58
Tdtaboes, new, American,
'per barrel -,-••• V.............

plfftns. 4-basket

r LIVERPOOL 15-ESER 
WINNIPEG IS FIRMER

1BANK peach*».; »1- 
he Influence Health of bofly, strength of 'mind, steadiness of 

serves are the best and most precious gifts man cas 
lay upon the altar of his conjugal love. Roator-.
Ine operates on the nerves which control the 
gexoal system, and infuse into It, power and vigor.
No such thing as failure in life, is possible in 
perfect manhood ; it is the lack of vital force, apd 
(he depletion of sexual energies that makes failure* 
of men. Bestorlne 'awakens' a man to "W 
Sense of restored vitality end power. Why be 
weak when you can so easily become strong! 
Proofs are the test. Sworn testimonials sent to any 4 
eneon receiptof dime. Five Day*' Trial Treatment*** ’ 
aeaâ absolutely free. Writs To-Day.

E " ÜMMrlM —J 
CUBE.S eve 

• The TEST.
Means Bat, On.

July list. 19»* 
Dm* St* > — Have i»> 

«shed taking your to days 
treatment, and ant in every 
vrey Improved. I>eigh » 
lbs. more, and am m

tvur* sincerely, H. B.
(Anars mHmutdtl.) »

w
*#- <— , X

LISTED 1887. H v ICon. Hubbard Makes Some Pun
gent Remarks for Con. Hock- 

en's Benefit.

Poor Grades Slow of Sale at Low 
Prices—Hogs at $6,12 1-2 

Hundredweight.

jt£ «
I.«6%

A *510.000.000
5,000,000

113,000.000

\\y

iueh„...,

\-*
When controllers tali' out, there la 

then a chance for a civic official to
Receipts of live stock at the City Mar

ket since Friday, as reported by the rail
ways, were 59 carloads, composed of 960 
cattle,'' 180 hogs, 1267 sheep and lambs etad 
102 calves,

Tpiere was no change in the quality of 
fat cattle, a few good lots and many of 
the common to medium classes.

Trade was brisk, with prices firm for 
the best and slow for the poorer grades, 
at low quotations.

INTO:

rri1
yurst (idescape the searchlight. ^

commissioner's department j 
was to have ùndergone some X-ray ; 
processes yesterday, but the proceedings j 
developed Into a personal bout between
Controllers Hocken and Hubbard, and application for permission to cross ! 
the commissioner was given respite till Winchester-street on the level 
Tuesday. ' up, to' Insist, on the city's behalf, that

Mr. Chambers, who appeared some- the crossing be protected by gates, 
what 111 at ease, explained that he Controller Ward cleared himself of 
wanted time to frame answers to the the 'charge tjiat he had Instructed the 
list of charges made. " city engineer to prepare plane for ex-

„ . „ BUicners. . Controller Hocken complained of lack tending the sea wall without authority
George Rowntree, who bought g t definltenese In the commissioner’s ftom the board. The controller showed 

Carm0ûdreDo0rrted Dr“es âa' follow» : B^t letter on the Klmmlns charges, and «tracts from the minutes of Aug. 11
loads’ at H.80 to *6; medium to fair load* Mr. Chambers explained that It was ^ast, wherein he was shown to have
of Steers 1060 to 1150 lbs. each, at $4.20 to not until that morning that he had ob- ' obtained the authority.
$4.50; light heVers. 900 to 956 lbs. each, at tained the necessary Information from The Exhibition Association will ap-
$3.65 to $4; «bod cows, 1160 to 1300 lbs. the chlef 0f police. point an engineer and will ask the city
each, at $8.86 to 34.25) fair to ^common Contro)ler Ward remarked that if the and railway companies each to do like-
cows at $2.65 to $3.25; canners, bulls anu charges against certain civic employes wise, to confer on the best means of
rough cows, slow sale at $1 to V- per cwv. were provedj these men should be dis- improving the facilities for street car

Feeders and' 8tockere. charged, with which Mr. Chambers traffic to the grounds. *
good quality are offered, an a . gd 1. A Charge of breach of the smoke by-

flesh on them being picicea p Controller Hocken complained that jew has been laid ' by. Commissioner
the city clerk’s office had been tardy Harris against the W. and J. G. Greey 
in forwarding'the charges, and then as- Company, Church-street and the Espla- 
serted that the commissioner had ad- node. - '
mltted to hiip that Caretaker Klmmlns

HUES « WUL
ssrHfSEE imsE-siifflitE liSSSSMSI
Hocken. t .____ z _____ ' JAMBS masuin, died on or about the Uth day of June,

“The controller knows that is far from " General Masager 1907, at Toronto, are required to send by
a fair interpretation of what I meant. . ,, i .ij» ■ - J post, prepaid, or deliver, to the under- '
And I had no reference to the. con- Judge Angllfi S UeCISIOtl Uptieiu*— .....- — r-r=.................... ■ -r.-.Trs signed, on or before the 19th daV of Octe-

sîar*--°» . croMi„g, Pubi;c Thon-, u'jkVRFF wilson & ball s&'SL%gvsseA rsyrVeal Cilves. Controller Ward humomusly suggest- - S Hfl/II DLL,^VIILOUIW « ll/ILL L, t^ “curttle^ Uf^^

- The run of calves was light and prices €<1 that- all references fo the 12th of tare. live Stock Commlsslo* Deileri, TnnnyTn H^of estate will proceed to dletrlbute
were high, when the quality °f July be tabooed. Controller Hocken / Western. Cattle Market, TUnUN IU the assets of the estate amongst the per
se le is considered. Prices « made reference to drunken orgies ln ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORON- g0ns entitled thereto, having regard only
33 to $6.60 per cwt., the bulk selling tbe c|ty’g service, but Controller Har-| court of appeal yesterday gave TO JUNCTION. I to claims' of which she shall then have
to $5.50 per cwt. rlson advised that the subject was not . f ( the ulty by ais- All kinds of cattle oought and sold on received notice, and will not be respoa-

Sheep and Lambs. . dl8en8sIon. judgment in tavor » ? commission. sible I for said assets to any ..person or.
The. bulk of the sheep and lamb8 °tI8„ controller Hocken’s warm retoft *as missing the appeal of the f. R ana tamiers shipments a specialty. persons of whose claim she shall not then

wWe a scraggy, skinny lot, 90 per Lonelier nut an lnvesügâ- n T R companies against the original 1 DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OR have received notice.
' of the lambs being rami. Prices that he would insist on an « G.T.R. companies agam “ 4 WIRE ÜS FOR INFORMATION OF Dated Toronto. 6th September. 1907. .

rangea as . Lambs. 34.60^10 3^65 tion'of the parks de^rtinent. HeAnew order of theVra|lwaV committee of the MARKET QONDITIiJNS, f>r send name I 6'BRIAN & HENDERSON. Homs Life
per cwt.; export ewes, 34.21to 34.40 PO^, before he was e and that the privy council, and the jeter decision of and we will mail you our weekly market Building. Toronto. Solicitors for Yl(-

New York Sugar Market., cwt, rams, $3 to per cwt. , ; the Ltlce Anglin, which directed the rail- '^^ences: Bank of Toronto and alt ac * «»1a Wandle, /dminlstratrlia ™ -

Sugar-R^w, f«‘^5’^ir reflnlnc Ttoc wag the smallest of the »eason. parks department. He bad begilri by bear the expense of the build- qualntances Represented In Winnipeg N0T1CE T0 CREDITORS' IN~*THE
Sr,XS T^l- ' Mr Harris quoted se,ectr at 36.12V4; lights ingof the bridge at the foot of^nge- ^ communHk^'w^stern Cat- matter of the estate of C.th.erlri^
3.10C, refined, ___ and- fats^ ^tatlve'Sales. The supŒS  ̂Allan 8tLt. and to maintain the same when tieMarket, Toronto. Correspondence Costello, late of the City of To-

New York Dairy Market McDona7deP&>Maybee sol4 : 20 butchers, ^r™ens and Queen's Park were both T^cted , 6oliclted' v j ronto, In the County of York, * *
• NEW YORK, sept. IT-Butter Fir , u%c,:°°n“ac® at 35; Ifi^BBtchers, 1130 lbs. ^ men, incapable of properly doing Tw0 written Judgments were given, ----------- --------------------- 4—-------------------------------- ] widow, deceased.
unchanged; receipts. H.-M, recelpta, 8ach, at 33. $0; 22 butctreVs. 1060 lbs each. taelr work. He didn't want then* turn- one by chief. Justice MoSs and one fe \ . , „ |(/nc[ Notice is hereby given, pursuant ttosee-

Cheese-Steady, unchang . at 34.70; 28 butchers, 910 lbs. each, at 33.7Û, ^jrl(t but some provision should justlce Garrowf They find that, ad- Mf lirtM A| Ï1 & A Y RT I 'n11 38 of ch8ptfr m; H.S O., 18^, thatS-~syr6'«m.»... - Srrr^iL^JÏÏÎ'wî,!;!:Liverpool «5TÎ- producer', c.„.r„", huVm ««««« a..sr^SVgsTSSISS.”."Z'TlîSXi tX&'SS’KtrS?’xV?«i

- LIVERPOOL. .Sept. 17.—Wheat—Spot «l’-n m butchers, 1130 lbs. each, at 33.60; wisdolri 0f tits colïeàgue in making per- appeal of Ontario to interfere with the I . Union Stock Yards, Toronto required to send by post, prepaid, or de- 
nomlnal. Fut lires easy: Sept. 7s 874d, Dec. | . g jg., each; 2 milch cows, al suggestions to the commissioner, finding. Both Judgments, howbver, Consignments of cattla sheep liver to the undersigned solicitors fon
ts 10%d. March 7s ll%d. , 347 50 each; 9 calves, 130 lbsT-each, 36.60 Controller Hocken should have brought deny the merit of the railway com- d hogs ere solicited. Careful Ibd per- William i Kelly MiU'Phy., the administra-
ofTTK* K&iTSSS ST'nS: ft? 7"; ■sarvartu-SSuïTv'. to',*d*;,.,hîU“.r*pZ'i SS.TKa.-LS SB ATSfe S’ old* «'&* «MSB?

"*ir?Jp"JH4.,..r.. ,n Urri... ««*•; <****iJ! SÏ'OSPtfS*- Kid Hoc)... SŒ.og.r .„=.d,a V», ,.m. SSKl“ itSr’i.’ï.p,

tr $s$ssL3ssw«as: $?».*• K'ïno'iM^.tSrSéîiz ssss°Æ. ^0»; “llv%7ï'ï,r^o^tD™."^w.ïï^.™: burf

. ------------- heifers 925 lbs. each, at 33.90.' "they were not all* fools Who were the caae was appealed. -___________ -_________________________  ties (it any) held by them, duly verified ;
New York Grain and -Produce, ‘V j "elites slid one load eastermcat- 1>endllng the Toronto^Street Kailway The first order of the privy council,   —r by statutory declaration.

NSW YORK, Sept. 17-Flour - Re- tl“ ^ lb°s. each, at *2.20; 3 export bufts ^fore he came oh the board," made on Jan. 14, 1904, directed that _ n V 4th"lv o! October 1907 *aYd admlniv
ceipts, 35.624 bbls.; exports, 9635 bbls.; n00 ]ba. each, at 34.65 per cwt. .one toad ControUer Hocken disclaimed having the railway companies should build a -------------------------------------------H A B B Y ÎLator nil/ otocm<! to distribute tteas-
sales, 4100 bbls; 'market flnfi but dull. mixed butchers, 1000 lbs. each. impugned the mental powers of last bridge across the tracks in the Inter- II II n R'Y sets of the said deceased among the par-

Rye Flour-Firm; choice toTfancy, 34.So. HQ0. _ but. year’s controllers, but Bis aroused con- e8t8 of public safety. This order to be n L M Is T I ^theretY having regard ZnW
to 35 25. , Wm. McClelland bought o ateers frere charged him with having referred va)ld required the signature of the JQHHrw,Commission to the claims of which he shall then,

chor8V,kicked lambs'at an ave- to the board as the weakness that al- governor.general, hut this was de- Salssmin. have notice, and the said William Kelly,
H> e—Ptirn. and 70 $nwpd the company to “do atout as . d unt^ the time for complying — Murphy will not bo liable for said as-Wh^-Spts. 80.000 bu.; expprts. 4V an^taught 6 milkers and the>lik^d. Now he had found that he ^ the urder had expired. A new ; Fsedcrft And *erta'?L^yofpaJvth^eerclaim0 notke^hall

^44 bu : sales. 1,700,000 hu. futures. 56 000 BpJ].lrtge,.s at 330 to,346 each. must ’lay down’ to ihe railway. period of time was inserted, which the HStock»*» • ‘been 'received by Mm' or Ms
bu. spot. Spot firm; No. 2 red, 31.(BA. Thomaa Connors bought one load Controller Hocken refused [ railway companies contended Was- il- R ooolalty said solicitor» at thé time of such dis»
elevator; No. 2 red, ll.0f4.1;o.L afloat, buUa at 32.26 to’34.50 per cwt. such servility of attitude, and the Xctlon was taken beforfe Jus- ° pe "J."I [rlbutlon
No. 1 northern, Duluth H 15%; fo.b., Wesley Dunn bought ^0 lambs at 36« Qther returned that posslMyhe had ticeAnglin to have a declaration made cS..i«nmciit. «U- Dated Aug. 28, 1907. ' '
afloat; No. 2 hard winter $104,,. f.o.h.. cw\.; 120 sheep at MAO per cwt., n. "knocked dow».’< OontrolKr railway committed had ex- cited. AdVrw- , HEARN & SLATTERY,
afloat A11 h or a t h er u i eta Hd a>,v h e a t ca,veg atJ; each all average «^tâtions contented himself with the, vin- jurisdiction, and to obtain MWW— Western Oe*tte 47 Canada Life Building. 46 West. Kin»-..
stradyrm=aMes. "L^rt'ram^rs "HTuT- , Y,adof bmch^’cYtuHlio lbs. S^tlon that he hadn’t failed to support function restraining the City of . ““>»«* ’ aatd Administrator.

favorable northwest news. Part of this the best loan 01^ his ante-election promises. _ Toronto from taking any proceedings , , ..................................................................... Sollcitois for sam *anm J
was later lost under realizing, and final eaph’G®aham sold one load of steers, 885 0n the suggestion ot Controller Ward, under the order mentioned. The Judge „IP1/1T -------------- ----------------------------------- ■
prizes showed onl>- a partial V4c net ad- y. at J2 70 per cwt __ u was agreed to have Mr. Chambers re- regervèd decislon to enable the city to A RFDNF TH V SASK4T- NOflCE TO CREDITORS—IN THE
vance. Sept, $1.05%. closed $1^, Dec^ ----------- port on Tuesday next, and make sug application to the governor-gen- AIULIiItL- I Illy f.HFWAN > latter of the estate of Jane Pat-
3l.°mto $1.08%closed 31.°8vb, Ma>. $1.10,4 'PATTI C MARKETS. gestions regarding re-organization. eral-in-council for certain amendments ----------------------------------------------- UIILWan, I matter Of t ne estate oi »n

.Ko-sri: . d 77^ B„„ „ the «%•«-*» « a «—•si-.'vssi.tt,xçss $ ci6l“ «,*.«.y slî'ar"™.n^3Ei r-"a wt ss&ttsvttssst^lt^Sssurégsip^

,tion market was weakened by bearish ——* „„ Reevea_Re, civic property, and . the practice of way companie8 té disprove the juris- wa^ picked wild prairie lands at tempts J '* K*'l8ed 8tat,Jtee of 0ntarto’ iW7’
b b t «. ..ssrsit $» V6fSSASS ................ ...

c.p:"S T.'.r’Æ},y«™. « S' SS. =» SrLS'SS ts*ÏS?sxisst^ff"~ ~ TÏ-S5 The Geo. W. Bewell Co., limitetl, 1*v,’ tosft.

sss&'aw». "W"„7 ftjrj»1 ’’KSK&S&. ». «g»* * *r«œje$samrw, EûHirtyâàsjï <rB •

csss ssast s ssHli éretî» = “ ”,1" “w- «... ,r ■—-------------------fewS»*.

.$0 06 to 0 ut>Mï Hav—Steady. Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 561Xn sneep out the city. now. The commissioner attention to denying this eon- v*At.ntnr* *nf the last will and testamentHops—Quiet. about steady; a few ®a,®s.°f marked said he was ready for a “show down tenUon Justice • Anglin pointed out THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY, S of the1 said deceased, their Christian anj'.
8SÇSSU, «** o"-"' t«p. ;ïrA,r,Kmihihur,iar„rîs <- — — g i sggajarkrjggtoÆ

• - r - s&svù.anr«sgabrar.ssh^: |^w.w w J g| bssaS
I ■■ ssra«s°JT" s. tvs?™. « s aWsSTK .^ssanmTsatis; | want as sa.»;s.« • »

steamer to accommodate -5®° { cognized the existence of duties on Its s-d Sther», combine. *11 the -l leased among the parties ei tltled. there-
and 8000 people, that the company in - persons exercising the right desiderata to be sou|ht in * medicine of the kind, ^ to, having regard only to the claim* of
tended to bullâ. i 2nr>h as it owres to travelers upon s»d surpa**es everyining mtherto employed, .3 1 which they shall then have notice, ana

It was decided to have the city archi- * a highway “that it might/' TUCDADIAN Mn 1 ^ that the «.nv° naït'
teot and property commissioner go to * chief justice, agreeing with this/ THEliAPIUN WO* .■ * liable for the JJ8e n. uersbns^ of
New York to inspect the ferry wharves ■ ) continu- | ^/c.^Lr^hal/notTale’belh

there. . .. eohci- I ous 'use and enjoyment by the public of ese of which docs irreparable harm by laying tbe * J veceived bv them at the time of Such
The board instructed the city sonci to the waterfront by means of. fouodation of stricture and other scnou» disrasea. C \ diPtldbution.

tor to appear before the railway com- accès route in the line of TUCDADION Mn O Dated the 11th ^y of Srptember «07.
mission when tbe Canadian Northerns ,a wen ______________________________ ThCKArlUlY M0, JL = ROM AN & tiOMMERVILLb,

lor impurity of blood, scurvy, pimples, «put», blot- ~ I y, Vlctorla-street, Toronto, bollcltors ter 
che«,p«s»*ndsweM*s of joint», secondary irap- , ,be Executors of Jane Patterson, He- -
tom», gout, rbcumitism, and all diseaiM for which £ neeeed 33$
it ha» bent too much a fashion to employ mercury. «
asriaparilla. Sc., to destruction of sufferer»' teeth g ----------
and ruin of health. This preparation purities th 
whole system through the blood, and thoroughly j» 
eliminates all poisonous matter Iront the body. ■

THERAPIONNoSf
tor exhaustion, sleeplessness, impaired vitality,, c 
and all distressing ronsequenres of dissipation;, £ 

rk, late hours, externe», le. It pos- ,

Grant St.) » }The park Montreal, y !”4P.O. Drawer 
V ZI4IJ| Dr. Rohr Medicine Co.lege

0B
r i

ESTATE NOTICES.

HômëbÂMcomes NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF PAOLO 
Damato—In the matter of the es
tate of Paolo Damato, late of the . 
City of^ Toronto, in the County of 
York, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given to all pereops 
having claims against the estate of Paolo 
Damato, late of 186 Centre-avenue, To
ronto, laborer, deceased, who died on or 
about the 28th day of November, 1901, 
that they are required to send to the 
Solicitors of the Administratrix, below 
named, before the 26th day of September,
1907, a statement of tnelr claims, and that 
after the 26th day -of September, 1907, the 
Administratrix will distribute the assets 
of the estate among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which she shall then have had. notice, ./ 

H. D. GAMBLE. 28 Scott-street- To- X 
ronto. Solicitors for Administratrix. ^

f BRANCH :w ■
Exporters.

A few export bulls sold at $8.76 to $4-6o 
per cwt. Canada.OF

CK EXCHAjegg,

FULL COMPOUND INTEREST 
Paid on Savings Account» 

of One Dollar or more

■
N ORDERS pa:

Exchange* of

al and New York Head Office
8 King Street West, Toronto

Toronto Branches, open 7 to » 
every Saturday night:

Queen St- West, cor. Bathurst St.
Bloor St. West, cor. Bathurst St

78 Church St

■

! 0 25 T .*

RK & GO •• > 1small
Few of 

with any
for butchers’ purposes. . nll„ht

William Murby reported having bought 
60 steers, welàhln6 from 860-to 950 lbs. 
each, at an average of $2.96 P«r ÇWt 

Mr. Halligan ^ported buying for dU 
tillery purposes as follows . Steers, low 
to 1100 lbs., at $3.35 to $3.60; bulls, 1100 to 
1300 lbs. each, at $2.26 to $2^50.- 
Stockers are almost urwaleable selling 
around $2, »nd under U P®r cwt- 
dealer.who had a load of atockers on the 
Junction Market on Monday, sold the 

(.same load to-day at 35cper cwtless 
than he was offered at the Junction
Monday. mULgriS

• ' 1>’ high, 
will decline, 
when it begins.

0 25 on0 70Stock Exchange, |

■to Street.
vl ted.

i0 150 10 C. &94 0 30.. 0 26 r
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET;

Receipts of farm produce were 900 bush
els of grain. 30 loads of hay. one load of 
straw, several loads of potatoes and; a 
few dressed hogs.

Wheat—Three hundred bushels sold 
to 95cBarley—One hundred bushels sold at

5 00 .1 00 IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
' of Edward F. Wandle, of the Qlt/ 

of Toronto, Reataurant Keeper,

ow
.

iL Y 0 50
2 251 00

1 75C K. A Goldma.v. 0*35. 0 25

Parti ultra '
0 10 ‘
0 26
0 600 5062cC0„ TORONTO, CAN. 0 12Oats—t'ive hundred bushels sold at 52c 

to 53ttc, the latter price being 1 for one
*°Ijay—Thirty loads sold at 319 to $21 per

Straw—One load sold at $15 per ton. 
Dressed Hogs-George Ruddy- quoted 

prices at $8.75 to $8. per cwt.
Market Note». ..

Joshua Ingham bought 105 lambs, alive, 
at $5.60 per cwt.; 10 hogs, dressed, at ss 
per cwt., and fouc^dreseed calves at 3» 
per cwt.

0 10
0 300 25■look Exchange. 0 70 0 80

Milch Cows.-,jte s’s.ïys» -
362 each.

11
; o was1

KER3, ETC. ... 0 10 , ' 
... 0 30 A

i«=»a:*x a» Oo.,
b Stock Kxchinzt.

Lake, New Topk
•old ox commlaaioa. ed 

I Building, cor. King ‘ "W 
pronto. Phon. M. v>4.

i.‘ôô

-m 3 60 3 75
California 

Crate ....
Cauliflowers, per dozen. 
Vegetable marrows, doz 
Urabapples, per basket, 

Bartletts

2 00 ■< 2 75... i oo r - ....
0 50 - 0 60, . —. Potatoes.

J. J. Ryan has received the first three 
carloads of New Brunswick Delawares, 
which he is selling at $1 per bag, whole
sale. They are a fine sample, but slight
ly stricken with rot.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, fall. bush..;.
Wheat, goose, bush.
Wheat, red. bush..,.
Reas, bushel ..............
Barley, bushel ..........
Oats, new, bushel..........
Oats, old, bushel..........

Seed»—
Alsike, No. 1, bush........
Alsike. No.. % bush....

Hay and Straw-
Hay, new, per ton..........
Cettle hay, ton................
Straw, loose, ton....:.
Straw, bundled, ton... 

i Fruits and Vegetable
— Potatoes, per bush...?........SO 66 to $0 80

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb............30 13 to $0 15
Spring chickens, lb................0 14 0 16
Spring ducks, per lb............0 13 0 14
RowC- per Jh.---------010 ....

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. ................S4....-Î..$0 25 to $0 30
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

per dozen 77........  0 25 0 -8
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt....34 50 to 35 50

0 11%

0 350 25
0 600 40peaFS

Flemish Beauty 
Apples, Duchess, basket...,. 0 ®

ng is as essential 
ilng else. Whén In 
of Printing, phone 
representative will

550 25
36

........30 85 to 3-

........ 0 94
8 ;

0Î6
CO., LIMITED, 

into. Î 0 70 I
0 62

TILT ft CO. .
a 0 52

0 53%

d Stock Exchange i
4339. J,.37 30 to 37 50 

.. 6 50 _ 7 00

.319 00 to 321 00" 
..10 DO 12 00 
..7 00 
..15 00

d other Securities
cKTaid» St. M.

Esubiiahyl t9ji

: SATISFIED

Eggs—Firm,

*n,

ad-tlsfled customers Is 
.lity of our printing.

>SE & GO.,
TORONTO.

IMERSON 
«PAN Y 4

iACCOUNTANTS
irantee Building 
’ WEST, TORONTO 
tin 7014.

;8 9 00y Beef, hindquarters, cwt 
Lambs, dressed weight. :
Mutton, light, cwt............
Veals, common, cwt....
Veals, prime, cwt...........
Dressed hogs, cwt.........

0 10
9 508 00

6 00 7 00
8 50 10 00
9 00 9 35

13- I

SALE FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE

Ï : ' 50 shares Inter- 
Gemenc stock, SO 

rch (common; stock, 
Amalgamated Goal 
ares National Port- 
,10 shares Southern 
ement stock.

BARTER
[ker, Guelph, Ont.

below are for first-The prices quoted 
class quality ? lower grades are bought 

i at correspondingly lower quotations 
Hay. car lots, ton, bales.. .314 00 to 315 00
Evaporated, apples, lb............  0 09 0 09%
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls............  0 22 0 -3
Butter, tubs .............................
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 

gw new-laid, dozen......
Cheese, large, lb......................
Cheese, twin, lb...................
Honey, extracted, lb............

I ’

.1.. » 19 0 20
e 260 24

0 19/ 5? Ô'Î2%0 12
0 13 on0 094

19, that all creditors and other» 
claims against the estate of saidSHOW CARDS, > Hides and Tallow.

s has one subject of • j 
himself : I -How can 3:

Iipplying- you with our 1 ■ 
Show Cards. These 

strong cardboard, U 
''Mie letters -on black, 
mnd.
k- a complete assort- 
fferent designs, Cards 
lample, Catalogue and 
upon request.—BUSI- 
ph. Ont.

Country hides ....................
Calfskins, No. 1, city....
Calfskins, country ......
Horsehldes, No. 1. each
Horsehair, per -lb..............
Tallow, per lb............ .........
Wool, unwashed ........
Wool, washed ....................
Rejects ..................

* ' Lambskins ..........

0 12
0 11 111 I...2 75 r

06%î'

B

Reminded TERMS OF PEACE. /A
East Buffalo Live. Stock.

east BUFFALO, Sept. 17.-Cattle-Re- 
ceipts, 150 head; fairly active and steady, 
prime steers, 36.15 to 36.65.PVeals—Receipts, 250 head: slow and 25c
Ih'ogs—Rece$ipts, 6000 head: active and 

5c to 10c higher; heavy, *6 25
.dv 36.80; yorkers. 38..5 to''A6.90. 
36.50; roughs, 35.26 to 35.65; dairies, 

36 to 36.75.
Sheep

slow; sheep steady ; 
lambs, $5 to $7.<6.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following were the^last prices made 
at the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
points, except when mentioned.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white 88c bid; 
No. 2 red 88c bid; No. 2 mixed 87c bid.

rRebell-French Government Expects
lious Tribesmen Will Agrçjp.

Tfu

I
kl Trust Cempany 
as Administrator, 
■tee, Guardia», 
r Joint Stock Com
ités lawful Trusts

Ï
e French Gov- jPARIS, Sept. 17 — 

ernment Is greatly encouraged by the 
Improvement in the Moroccan sltua- 

and strong hope is entertained
ed, 36.60 to 
pigsr tion,

that the rebellious tribesmen, with 
the delegates who conferreti 

General Drude on Sunday, ate
consulting, will agrée to the peace Chicago Live Stock,

terms, which include: PilICAGG, dept. 17.—Cattle — Receipts.
First—The punishment of the au- . 9500. Market steady ; common to

thors of the Casablanca massacres and arlme gtee«f $5.25 to -*7.35; cows 
the ring leaders of the movement. ^ heifers,[$3 to $4.10; bulls. $2.40 toJU8,

lecond-An agreement that no tribes- “\vea. $3 k-<7.60; stocker» and feeders, 
men shall enter with arms within a *2-« W $5. estimated at about 16.-
radius of 12 kilometres of the city. Ji?^rketi«tiady ; choice to heavy

Third—The acceptance in principle of m, m k t $6.30; light butchers,
the payments of a war contribution ^‘P^^.^ Hght mixed, 36.20 to $6^50: 
the amount of which will be fixed *6b^0e°Hght. $6.50 to $6.70; packing, Si-aO 
hereafter by negotiations between the =£ j6.10; pigs, $4.75 to *6.25; bulk of sales. 
Moroccan Government and France and

SPFourth-The surrender of hostages 
F the fulfilment of these con-

aàd. Lambs—Receipts, ^head;wheat—No. 2 Ontario, 80cSpring
bid; No. 2 goose, 80c bid. FREE TO MEN UNTIL CURED.on. whom

with
now

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of James Anderson, Late of the 
Township of VJork, In the Cpunty 
of York. Deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R.l 
S. O.. 1897. Cap. 129. ai.n amending acts,, 
that all persons navl.ig tiny claims or 
demands against the late James Ander
son, who died on or about dhe 5th day of 
July, 1907, at the se'd Township of York, 
are required, to send by post, prepaid, or 
to deliver, to tha undersign».!, solicitor# 
herein for Margot AntV-rwin and wile ’ 
11am John Anderson, exe. utrlx and extctH 
tor under the will of the euld J times An
derson, their names and a-Miesses, unit 
full particulars in writing of their claims, 

statements of their account, and the' 
of he sécuri tés. M any. held by

e a.Manitoba -vheat—No. 1 northern, no 
quotations.

Barleyti-No. 2, 66c bid; No. 3 extra. 
55c bid; /No. 3, 50c bid.

Oats—Mo. 2 white, 45c bid; sellers 
49 l-2c; I ;o. 2 mixed, 46 l-2c bid; sell
ers, 48 1- !c.

Bran—119 bid outside.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Rye—No. 2 68c bid.

Peas—No. 2 80c bid. *

Corn.—No. 8 yellow, 75c, sellers, To
ronto.

nd St. West Net One Penny In Advance 
Nor nn Deposit

into
/ ' Te any man suffering from debility 

losses, impotenoy.vaticecele, er from 
lame back, rheumatism, etc., whs 
will call in person er apply by letter,
1 will give absolutely free one ol my 
wsrlri-fsmed Dr,. Sands» Electric 
BeUiuntil » cure is completed. This 

i is my faith in my treatment, as 
I nearly 40 yea re’ experience has 
™ proved that my method will cure 

any curable case of debility, and I 
am prepared te take tbe rick ot a 
trial. This offer is made te all suf
fer* s, but I especially aelioit these 
whe are tired sf useless drugging 
(er these troubles, as I have demon- 

r etnited in so many thousands of 
çaseï that my method ef electrical 
treatment cures where all knewn

_____  drugs-fail. 1 don’t ask one cent in
nr en deposit. If you have faith to write me er cnil I will at ones arrange to 

efre vou a belt suited In strength te your ailment, and tru.t you to pay me when 
give you a cases low as 15. My great sucoe*» has brought forthm»"y rmiUtor.T^sd1! must wution the afflicted that the genulae can only be had

worry, overwo . . - . w
sesses surprising power in restoring Strength and 3 
vigour to those suffering from enervating ir.flu- . 
cnees of long residence in hot, unhealthy pHroates. q

TH ERAPION 1
Oiemist» throughout the world. Price in England ” 
2 9 per packet. In ordering, *tate which (6 the S 
three numbers required, and observe above Trade 6 
Mark, which i» a fac-simile of wolrd *THEBA^^ON, ÿ 
as it appears on British Government Stamp tin k 
white letters on a red grouftd) affixed to every J 
package by order of Hit Si ajesty's Hon. Commis- - 
sioner», and without which itj» a forgery. .

ell & Co* X f
D8 t

|ND— $5.85 to $6.10.
Sheep—Receipts,

000; market steady ; 
yearlings, $^-75 to $6.25.

estimated at about 20.- 
sheep, $3.80 to $$ 85;TUBES / 1 to insure 

dltions.*

CHURCH

During the 
draw’s 
street, the 
In the Alexandra Theatre.

aw*»t. W.
'NTO 3$

British Cattle Markets.
L@NDON;SePt.l7;-Londonib=ah.eSe9are

quoted at 10c
per pound. ] ______

and 
nature 
them.SERVICES IN THEAJRE.fj O'

And take noM -e (tint niter the 12th *ty 
Yonge-street as an admitted highway, ot October, 1907, the s»l.l llaruarvt All%. - 
and to the long and continued aequi- deraon and Willia-n John Anderson wul 
esconce therein by the plaintiff», there proceed to distribute the assets of tlw
^arad it was Zy V*
proceedings in this action that Jt w«s j tbè sai^Margaret^Andirsonî
asserted, and then only on behalf_ of i william John Anderson will n-vt1 bei 
the plaintiffs, the C. P. R. .Co., that f(able {or the said assets, or an}' part f 
there was any ownership of or title to tbereof to anv persons of whose clnim 
the soil of the land on which the tracks they abau not then have received notice. • 
are'situate when crossing the route In Dated at Toronto, the 3rd lay of 3ep-|
question, and that the municipality in tember, W. .néss'
which The soil is vested by grant from DU VERNgA. S D. JONHb,,
the crown was acknowledging the . ,^SSa0Ÿ1CHora for ’toe «aid Margaret’
public right and basing Its application Anderaon and WlllUm John Anderson., 
on that ground, what more was re-, , 3333s
quired in order to give the committee1
^Justice Garrow, however, regarded Union of Methodist Churches, 

this point ao lightly as to say. “It is LONDON, Sept. 17.—The unification; 
of no lmportaâiee.” Justice Osier cor\r of the Methodist New Connexion, the, 
curs in the general judgment of his United Methodist free churches and the, 
colleagues. | Bible Christians was complete* to-day.*

rehovatlon of St. An- 
Church, King-

Flour Prices.
.Flour—Manitoba patent, /$4.80 to

$5-20 track, Toronto; Ontario, 90 per 
cent, patent, $3.55 bid for export; Mani
toba patent, special brands, $5.20; sec- ___ _
ond patent, $4.70; strong'bakers’, $4^0 Hopes for Release.

• St J°r0nt0 SUgar Market . d aa th^W^Uand^"’Canal 

No. 1 golden,, $4.10, in barrels. These time, has recovered^^and 
5c'less.are t0t deUVery here: Car 10tS ^a!"g for release at ah early date.

XPresbvterîan
congregation will worship HEAVY SENTENC FOR BURGLAR

iE. HALE 7^VANCOUVER. B.C., Sept. 17.—Judge 
-jolo of New Westminster to-day sen
tenced John Wilson, a convicted burg
lar who came from the United States, 
to 15 years’ imprisonment on three sep
arate charges with 36 lsAhes, 18 now 
arid 18 at the expiration of the year.

»
jPANY !

V

\Promoters
Carl 1st31 General Suicides.

MAD*™. S.P., .7.-T»Vt M„n»WSINK BUILDING 
■ C NADA

at ldTd,r*** a*wi beet" Uttle keek» ever written a pos electricity and Us medical uses.asd 
area if you don’t need er wisk te try my treat.meat they would interest and instruct 
you. I sehd them free, sealed, Ay mail.

DR. A. B. SANDEN. ,ePILES
Dlles. See testimonials to the press and

OR» CHASES OINTMENT.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day 
Wheat—Sept. 31.03 bid, Oct. 31r«3% asked, 

Dec. 31.03% bid.
Oats-Sept. 45%c, Oct. 4614c bid. Dec. 

44v»e bid.

Del Vallo-Cerfato, a 
and aide-de-camp to the pretender, 

Carlos, committed suicide yester--81 Don
day.ed

Six Months for a Wheel.
Six months hard labor for the theft 

of a bicycle was the fate of David 
Carmichael, erstwhile of Montreal, in 
poOoi» court yesterday morning.

Toronto. Ont1 An Yonne Street.
9 Office Honrs: 9 to 6. Saturdays until « p.m. ,

ENTRANCE—» TEMPERANCE ST.

*
■ -ot the shell wlîict 

1er,- which evidently 
he, gas emitted li 
i&ened. for the pur
the gun.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.
_There was no scarcity of fruit on the 
Wholesale market .yesterday and prices

THE DINEEN BUILDING. I
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XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXKXXXXXXXHXXXXKKXKXXXKXthe society, will be a feature of the 
fair.

All the horses are said to have 
made last, time, Proctor's colt having 
trotted half mile to 1.12 1-2, and Col
lins’ In 1. 13 1^4. The farmer's trot is 
also exciting great Interest.

The display of live stock on Thurs
day will be large,and Secretary "Billy" 
Keith is a busy man looking after 
the entries. All the railways, steam 
and electric cars are giving special 
service and rates.

NORTH TORONTO.

St. fclement’s Will Undertake Big 
Work—Horses Sell Well.

NORTH TORONTO, Sept. 17.«-At 
the- vestry meeting of St. Clement’s 
Church last night the work of the 
building committee was highly com
mended, and they were .instructed to 
raise money by mortgage not to ex
ceed $2760, which is considered suf
ficient with that already on hand. 
The new school under construction 
will ultimately, be part of the church, 
as the plan is to connect the church 
with this building within the next, 
few years. The question of the archi
tect's fees was left in the hands of Mr. 
Waddington. The vestry is endeavor
ing to Htite the new pipe organ in
stalled to be used for the first time for 
the harvest thanksgiving services on 
Sunday, Oct. 13.

Miss Costen of Montreal has just 
finished her two weeks’ holiday and 
returned home after a pleasant visit 
at Mr. and Mrs. A. H. St. Germains 
residence, Bedford Park.

John Atkinson, postmaster of Bed
ford Park, sold a team of horses to 
Adam Peterman of Forest Hlll_ yester
day. The price realized was $500.

THORNHILL.

pest-lot In an 
fold this week.

H.H. W1L1
00 Vi<

8m SIMPSONf
■ e COMPANY,

LIMITED
THE
ROBERT ¥ :

fiif Kboistised
y

A HINT IN ABVANCE 27THH. H. Fudger, President 

J. Wood,' Manager.

*
Easterly ta southerly winds, showers, 

1 a little warmer.
Wednesday, Sept. 18.To men who are turning over in 

their minds the Fall Suit ques- 
announce that. NEWMARKET COUNTY 

■ Fir LOOKS COOD
Englishmen Say That 
Nationality Prejudiced g 

Them in the Eyes X 
of Captain.

cm ciwe arenon; we 
showing this seasonls smartest 
and most exclusive fabrics and 
suit models in a variety of 
browns, greys, heather mixtures, 
shadow-plaids and stripes.

’
x

Timely Sale of Best 
Neglige Shirts 49c

£ /:,y, -—-—
Weston Council Wants Gold Walks 

—Thresher Acts With Prompt
ness-County News.

/ST. CATHARINES, Sept. 17.—(Spe 
cial.)—The steamer Advance was held 
up to Welland Canal at Thor old to
day by High Constable Boyle, who 
compelled Purser MacFariand to re
turn to the -city to show .cause why 
fdur English sailors, discharged with
out seven days’ pay, should not be V 
settled with. The case was heard by E3 
Police / Magistrate Gomfort, and the 5m 
men told a story 1 of seven days’ m 
wretchedness inflicted upon them by FR 
Cq-pt. Doust, who finally discharged Be 
them because they were English. 
When evidence was taken MacFariand 5m 
settled with the men, paid the costs RF 
ariiT the boat -proceeded.

ONlaY FIVE AREMALES- ||

OTTAWA. Sept.’" 17—(Special.)—At me 
the opening of the Ottawa Normal F* 
School to-day there were only five 5C 
male students out of 126.

Prices $18.00 to $30.00.

8Also— j

The new Burberry Fall Over
coats, in medium and full length;
half silk lined. Prices $18.00
to $30.00.

< TORONTO JUNCTION, Sept. 17.— 
In police court to^flay Albert New 
man was changed With > assaulting 
Walter- Toad In a lane off Hook-av
enue. .Mr. -Anderson appeared for the 
defendant, ’ and Mayor Baird for the 
complainant. The defendant was fin
ed $1 and, costs.

Frank and Edward Standby and 
Richard Rodgers were charged with 
assaulting Wm. Grant of Bracondale. 
Mr. Anderson appeared for the defen
dants and got the case adjourned for 
a week.

Joseph Flinn and about ten other 
boys from Bracondale were accused 
of pelting stones at Toronto Suburban 
’Railway cars on Davenport-road. The 
case was remanded for a week, and 
the boys will be charged under the 
Railway Act for destroying property. 

Dr. Fred Hazelwood of 177 High 
. Park-avenue left .this morning for the 

Erie County Hospital in Buffalo,where 
he has been appointed house surgeon 
for 16 months.

Work on the “new Methodist Church, 
which is being built at the corner of 
Annette-street and High Park-avenue, 
Is progressing .rapidly. The stone 
work on the basement is all com
pleted, and on the north side the brick 
werk Is In position nearly as high 
as the lower windows. The corner 
stone will be laid a week from next 
Saturday, Sept. 28. The ceremony will 

.be performed by Rev. Mr. Shore of 
Toronto, a former pastor of the An
nette-street Methodist Churchl 

F. Sullivan, who resides at 60 Wdod- 
lawn-avenue, lost a valuable Eton 
JÉfcket. on St. Clalr-avenue, where he 
was ‘driving this afternoon. The a 
search was made for the missing arty 

-, . .tele no trace of it has yet been dis- 
*; .covered and Mr. Sullivan has notified

HAT could be more* timely ! Summer has 
■fiad a relapse just when we're clearing all our 
neglige shirts—multiply Thursday’s price 

hy four and you’ll still be under our regular selling price 
for many of these excellent lines.

W$
: 41

&t

Federal L 
1 be Nece: 

pel the 
Trad

*
x

J, 11t __ The clothing we sell re
presents the highest class of 
Ready-to-Wear garments for 

^ men, and it always equal—and 
In some cases superior—to cus
tom-made clothing.

PMiff z
A

•#

piMen’s Best Quality Neglige Shirts, made in every 
style known, a plentiful assortment of good patterns, 
sizes 14 to 19, regular value* up to $2.00, J Qp 

Thursday ...................................................... ...... .
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§ Another Cut in the Linoleum Sale•Thresher ShowsStill Hoping for Gai
Enterprise—Building is Brisk. El(*•••«•■■••) ÉS zTHORNHILL, Sept. 17.—The Ladles' 

Aid meet at the residence of Mrs. J. 
Cousins on Wednesday afternoon.

The committee appointed to secure 
a suitable location for the erection of 
the new skating rink have their task 
about completed. w

J. Wlce, who lost his thraslimg ma
chine and cutting box in the fire at 
J. Grainiger’s on Saturday,has purchas
ed a new machiné, and will be at work 
again this week.

Quite a substantial sum of money 
has been raised to be presented to J. 
Wlce on account of his loss on Satur
day last.

B. 'Ainsworth, who got his face and 
arm severely burned while endeavor
ing to save the thrashing machine, is 
progressing favorably.

A. R. Hall has completed the erec- 
It »iy Junction people want their tlon of a coal shed at the Canadian 

furnaces attended to this winter,- Al- Northern Railway yard here. The first 
*■* j fired Tassell and his father, who' re- ear of coal arrived on Saturday.

Aside at 39 May1-Street, have expressed \v. Riddell is purchasing material
Stheir willingness to lend a "helping. ■ f0r the erection of a brick residence 
nand to- all who. deslrethelr ser- on Yonge-street.
vices, * ‘!T- AX David Tames is grading his lot re-

Sports <*jl Saturday?" .... cently purchased from Mr. Francis, 
> The annual pubtlfr school field â&y and will commence the erection of a

sports wih. be held in the'new athletic brick residence as soon- as material 
grounds on Utlley-street on -Saturday ,can be secured.

.next. Sept. 21. . Considerable enthus- Natural gas is still .the hope of this
iasm e'Xi'sts regarding 'the competi- vicinity, a test well Is shortly to be 
tions in the different races. Among bored on the property of L. Page, 
other prizes, a medal will be present- who has been using It for some time, 

red by the school board for the win- Thé «gas is being secured from a pipe 
V °£ *he half "utile -race.. A special orlglhally intended for a well.

feature «futile occasion will be the The members of Markham Union 
singing-- of patriotic songs by the Lodge, Ad F. and A. M., Markham,

- ' several schools, and a grand chorus will attend divine service at Grace 
of, 1800 voiced; who will Sing the Cana- Church on “ Sunday afternoop next, 
dlan national anthem. The procès- The members of Patterson Lodge, have 
slon will assemble at Victoria Pres- beep reciuested. to attend qhfo.
bytterlan "Çhurch at 1.30 .p.wi., -and ----------- /
the route will be May-street to -Dun- ■ < EAST TORONTO.
das. to Pacific, arid thence to the park. • ---------- ‘
The. band of the Salvation .Army will Popular Young Cltlzeh Offered Mili- 
be present, Shd will give selections " tary Advancement,
during the afternoon. . —•/■■■ '

a. \The Junction Shamrocks are confi- EAST TORONTO, Sept. 17.—Dr. and 
_*dfent of winning the came from Brace- Mrs. Walters, who returned on Satur- 

brldge at Newmarket, to-morrow. Al- day evening from Montreal, where the 
there is. some talk of having doctor was in attendance at the medical 

fireworks ;td celebrate the victory, but. convention, report a most enjoyable 
Others less .sanguine of success think trip.
that it is best to discuss" the fireworks Jimmie Paterson has been offered a 
question aftér Jshe game, the result of lieutenancy In thé Toronto Light Horse, 
which will decide the.championship of anc- has the matter under consideration. 
Ontario. Architect Ellis paid a visit to some of

The Carlton Press opened at 29 the' public school buildings In town to- 
Davenport-road a few days ago under- day. 
the propHeteKsnJb of Harlow M. Hart- 

• ney. -Besides «Jtis own line of station-' ) 
cry and. printing Mr. -tiartney will 
handle Tire Toronto Sunday eWorld 
where copies can be obtained on Sat
urday evening anytime after 9 jCcloX.

" A new business ^ College will open 
about Oct. X, at SO West Dund 

.street. A / JTT
A lecture for rnen only w#fl be giver, 

at the. Weston-fdad Baptisfi Church on 
Friday. Sept. by Rev. T^J. Hind, 
late ofjZOTCjMaster Unlvvsalty. The 
subject of the lecture Is entitled, "Sour 
Grapes. ’ , Theft will he no\admlsslori 
fee, but a collection vFill bd taken to 
raise funds for the^ purpose of build
ing a. «new basement, of 
church is badly in need.

Plane Are Approved.
- <l Jhe committee appointed’ by the. 
jraool board in tstkp measures to re- 

yH*ye the . overcrowding in some of 
the schools; .arranged a meeting for 
this evenihg/wlth Mr. Ellis, the archi- 
tect, but the only member of .the com- 

.mittee who showed up was* Trustee 
Hall. He anti Mr. l-:ilkA disetfssed and 
approved of the plan’s for the two 
temporary class rooms, which will 
bé erpeted in Jlie yard of Wrstent- 
uvenue schc.ol, where there are at pre- 

oyPr 39 ’ pupils in one class

/ f
"^àZHILE summer days are still with 

us, it is hard to call to mind the

%

1 □CORRECT 
HATS

w
1> ' wet floor, the dirty boots etc., that are 

the busy housewife’s 
the next six months, 
not give THEN to have good sanitary * 
linoleum on the floors, that could be 
mopped off clean and-fresh in a minute. 
We know housekeepers are not thinking 
of these things now. That's why we’re 
making this thought-compelling price for 
Thursday.

§ Rexperience during 
What would she

11 lMusical comedy like charity covers 
a multitude of sins, and the extremes 
of its gamut are wide apart. But come 
in what manner and with whât.apparel 

£y, the resultant continues to ap- 
td toe public, whose demand in 

matters''theàtg/cal has all the force ,of 
the categorical imperative. And as It 
would be unreasonable to expect the 
popular predilection to be ignored, it 
Is all the more creditable that so much 
of this essentially light form of enter
tainment can be sprightly without vul
garity and provocative of nothing wprse 
than

1,Ü. From Best 
•: takers

m(

ilU ma 
pealV

We are showing the new correct 
Fall blocks in Men’s Hats, made 
by» Knox, Youmans, Stetson, 
Peel, Christy and Glyn—names 
that represent *11 oyer the world 
the best that money can buy. 
Our stock includes all styles and 
all sizes, in black, j^jfbwn, fawn, 
neutria and pearl colors.

Silk Hats, at $5 to $8. 
Derbys, at $2.50 to $5.
Soft felts at $2 to $8.

h-.
V. -V

g Earthe pence. i-/ fa

7500 Yard Scotch and English Printed and Plain Brown Linoleum, veiy fine 
range of design^ including block,Tloral, tiles, Orential and woods effects, in large variety 
of colors'suitable for offices, public buildings:, dining rooms, kitchens, halls, stairs, bath
rooms and vestibules. These goods are from the bestxman^facturers of linpleum, thoi 
ly painted and extra well seasoned, guaranteed for hard wear, linoleutn sale price 
per square yard . .

4

care-destroying hilarity.
VThe Blue Moon,” played on Monday 

night, at the Royal Alexandra for the 
first time in Toronto, may be taken as 
a typical example of the average of its 
class. Originally produced in England, 
it still retains something of its first 
flavor, tho obviously it has been con
siderably worked over- In accordance 
with present day American ideas. These 
require the presence of one particular 
star, about whom the other characters 
revolve at greater or less distance, but 
whose central position suffers not even 
a passing eclipse. In the higher drama 
this spells destruction to all artistic | 
ccmpleteness; in musical comedy It, 
has It? compensations. For in this i 
realm the interpreter is in his own way 
a creator, responsible as he Is largely 
for the stage business that is the rèal ^ 
mirth-producer. / *

Of plot, “The> Blue Moon” has little, 
and that Is hackneyed èntiügh. But 
tho the thread is worn, what is strung y,, heard here.
upon it Is lively and fresh, even to i -----------
jaded /theatre-goers. Jariies T. Powers ; The dràmatic Importance of “The 
is a cornedian with a genuine sense of SJiepherd King" can be more clearly 
humor,/and he has the knack of mak- Understood when it is known that It 
ing his natural qualifications serve the is acknowledged to be ..second to no 
purposes of his art. But ,it would be other play ever seen on the American 
unfair to ignore the excellent support dr foreign stage in the matter of costll- 
he receives,particularly from Miss Clara ness and splendor, not even excepting 
Palmer, whose arch vivacity was great- Ber Hur. Carl Eckstrom will be seen 
ly appreciated. Miss Marion Jacques as as Dayid, the shepherd boy, tender of 
Chandra Nil, the Blue Moon, proved ,the flocks of Judah, the second King of 
herself a refined and accomplished leiael, and the greatest ruler of his 
vocalist. Other features of u well-bal- race. It Is booked for presentation at 
anced company are the Major Catllbone the Princess to-morrow night, 
of Frank Farrington, the character, • 
sketch of a renegade soldier -turned In
dian iaklr of ph" H. Ryley, and the 
Prince of Kharikar *of Robert Brod
erick. *

Excellent acting Is supplemented by 
musical numbers which. If not striking
ly novel are bright and catchy, and 
plenty of çlever dancing. Miss Jennie 
Prager’s pas de seul In particular elicit
ing special approval.

•’Happyland," the new De Koven- 
Ranken operetta, in which the Shu- 
berts are presenting De Wolf Hopper, 
and one of the best singing companies 
every organized, will be at the, P.oyal 
Alexandra next week. Mr. Hopper can 
justly claim to have thousands of ad
mirers In most of the cities and has 
lal for years an enviable reputation as 
a fun-maker. In "Happyland," which 
was especially written for him, his part 
allows him abundant opportunity for 
the display of his droll talents. “Hap
pyland” has been given a gorgeous 
production, and the original company, 
which, by the way, will be heard here,, 
contains the names of quite a few the
atrical Celebrities, Including Margue
rite Clark.

g i, thorough-
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DIVIDENDS.

the lrinldad Electric
LIMITED.

STEEL COmmiCTOAY 
SOME OPINIONS OF IT

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITECompany84-86 YONGE STREET

a tet-
Warrants will be Issued and , 

the address of each shareholder and are
HalUax N" 4he U”l°n Bank »! Halifax® 
Halil ax, N.S., and Bank of Toronto on 
und after Oct 10, 1907. / ’ 0n

The Transfer Books of theSCoi 
. k closed from the 1st to^Vti 

of October, both days Inclusive 
By order of the ^oard.

m: I 4
and the original cast and chorus will

■ 1 i Toronto Market Not Affected, Bttf 
Sympathy Seems With the 

Coal Company.

■/

mailed to

J TOOKFEVIreadyi. Ï ’ L
'■ : -'1 

■vA-X-I Hillinpany 
e 10 thThe decision i of the Dominion Coal- 

-Domlnfon Steel suit, which was hand
ed out on Monday night, was the sole 
topic of comment among Toronto finan
ciers yesterday. The securities of both
companies were heavily dealt in on the - , \
Toronto market during 19Ô2, but the onlvP^ndn^L^onTSf orgknlte<*» an4 ,the 
slump in 1903, which followed the wild ; f°rQlh,e company to
speculation, weeded out most of the fol- | t ■ wlî°rks, at Sydney was the 
lowers, and only a few actual investors CXW was off6red by the Do-
of the Coal Company retained their ! „ .Coal Company for practically
holdings. The Interest In the legal , „ J>v,rpetYa supp,y of coal ‘suitable for 
fight being confined to but few Toronto "irKlne‘ iron and steel at a reason- 
people, the decision had no immediate îv e. Pflce- Previous to that time thé 
effect upon the market values of either, oal Company had been operating at 
stock. Çnly sixty shares of Dominion" a great disadvantage owing to the lack 
Steel common were dealt In on the local a winter market for its output, and
market, while there was not a single was considered by the representa-
transactlon in the coal shares. tlves of the Coal Company at that

The prevailing opinion locally is that “me that the contract was a good one. 
altho tlye verdict may be justified ac- in lta Interests. I was personally op- 
cording to. legal Interpretation, the Do- Posed to the price that it was proposed
minion Steel Company is simply a para- to. pay, as it was considerably higher
site on the people of Canada and its than we were paying for the same kind
sister industry—Dominion Coal. of coal In Pennsylvania at that time. ’

One investor *ln Dominion Coal stock "The Steel Company, on the strength 
said: “It is preposterous that a steel of the contract, spent In the erection IN TùF mattpr r>c tue
company bolstered up by bonuses from of the works some $20 000 000 at Syd- N ma i T eh OF THE ESTATE
the government and supplied with coal ney, which works, as ' I said before of Anna Maria Clark, late of the
at less than co%t price/cannot pay divi- would never have been located at that CRy of Toronto, married
dends on its preferred stock. I think point if the company had not been as- deceased. .
the sooner the company goes into liqui- sured of a permanent supply of coal -------- --
dation the better the country will be for its purposes.” Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R
off ” Anneal S"°- ]8k7- chapter 129, that all creditors i

On the Toronto Stock Market very Appeal vertain. and others having claims against the
little cognizance was taken of the ver- °n the Toronto Stock Exchange tnc e8,tate,,°î the 8al<1 Anna Maria Clark,/ , 
•diet. Jiine of the coal stock was dealt ; general consensus of opinion among îy'o , °n or about the first day of 
in. anï'only sixty shares of the Domin- ; the brokers is that, altho a decision has Octnhcr ai«Ü- rf‘|Ulreti' ?n or before 
Ion Steel Company changed hands. ; been handed out against the Dominion paid or to ' deliver t^'n' *2 Pnur,tn«" 

Views of Directors. ! Cof1 Company. It will be appealed and Quebec Bank Chambers. ?TorontO-,treet’

Of the Toronto directors, The World a tong-drawn-out legal fight will en- Toronto, Solicitor for William Clark, the
was unable to Interview* Senator Cox 8Ue hlch will probably drag* along for âdmlnlitrator of the e^tatel of the said
E. R. Wood or Frederic Nicholls, these 'T*an¥ months. If not years. Many of tke'r Christian and surnames,
gentlemen being out of town, but J. brokers express an opinion that f°rd‘^/e,8h an^de«crlptlons, full partIcu-
Kerr Osborne, director of the Dominion the Do."'!fi?ai Company will make founts Ind lhe ,,:at°ure «curiTi
Ccal Company, when asked his opinion a great fl^CXiflt, as the contract with ! if any_ held bv them ’
concerning the verdict given against the oteel Company involves an agree- | And further take notice that after such 
the company, said laconically: "I would ment which means and will continue last-mentioned date the said Admlnia- 
ra.ther not say anything at present.” jto mean, financial loss to the Coal trator will proceed to distribute the as- 

W. D. Matthews, also a director, was Cotnpany. sets of the deceased, among the parties
more communicative. He said: “At the As one broker put It, "It does not «"titled thereto, having regard only to 
moment I have no personal opinion for . seem fair that Sir William Van Horns which he shall then have
publication. Indeed, I have had no and Senator Cox should sit upon noth th’e «àt^assefs nr m! f?n
time as yet to think the matter Wer ! directorates and sanction such an any person of whose clahn nmlce shall 
1 he directors of the Dominion Coal ’ agreement. Like a lawyer acting for not have been received by 
Company will undoubtedly be called to- bith the plaintiff and defendant, nei time of such distribution.
gether at an early date. What thé*de- jf __________________________________________ Dated Toronto, 17th September, 1997.
cltion of such a meeting will be Is à *------------------------------------------------------—----------------- G. M. GARDNER,
matter of conjecture, but whatever they Quebec Bank Chambers, 2 Toronto-street,
do It Is certain they will act collective- m "tjSwt'fAjiVA’jjMffcw Toronto, Solicitor for William Clark,
ly and in the best Interests of the Coal MS Administrator. 333,
Company.”

Sir Henry Pellatt, a director of the 
Dominion Iron & Steel Co., when spok
en to by The World, said that, being 
so far away from the scene of action 
he had really no opinion to offer con
cerning the decision handed out yester
day against the Dominion Coal Com
pany. “I have been too butty to follow 
the case closely," he concluded

■
| SPKOIALIST3 |

IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES 
Pile» Insomnia Constipation 
Dropsy Neuralgia Epilepsy—Fits f.
Catarrh Headache Rheumatism 
Asthma . Diabetes Skin Diseases 
Sciatica Lumbago Chronic Ulcer f i «
Eczema Paralysis Nervous Debility 
Deafness Dyspepsia Bright’s Disease 
Syphille Stricture Varicocele 
Tumors Cancers Lost Manhood \
Rupture EmlsMons fyüt Rheum 

And all Special Diseases of Men
and Women. t

One visit advisable, but If impessiblèeeed 
bjitory and twe-sent stamyfw re»l< ..
Offloa: Cor. Adelaide and TorontaBta 

Honrs: 10a.mi is 1 p. ru.. 2 y.iu. to I pm. 
Sunday*—10 e, m. loin. in.

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
25. lerenta Street, Toreete, Onterle

FRED H. OXLEY,
Secretary." f

3^3X-•a Membars o 
ThreatsWESTON.:vv MR. DEFOE CHAIRMAN, BoiMembers of Council Were Conspicu

ous by Absence. Court of Revision Honor Him With 
the Presidency.^XVESTON, Sept. 17.—Council this year 

are inaugurating a forward movement 
to the carrying on of public works—the 
putting down of /sidewalks and other 
necessary Improvements. The . latest 
action is to enter, upon the preliminary 
■work of putting down a cement side
walk on th'é north side of King-street, 
from Main to George-street, 5 feet in 
width. From this point It will be con
tinued as a 4-foot walk to North To
ronto Station-street,

Failure to secure a quorum last night 
was responsible for the fact that there 

no meeting of the town council.

• PETERBOH 
The members 
threaten to rl 
Isolation of d 

Peterboro H 
| and .when it 1 
I young girl su 
l she was takJ 

F the third floo 
' of being plat 
city limits pJ 
as ordered Vl 

j, . board.
The- medica 

| had the pat* 
hall. Chain j 

l vain. The n 
medical heall 
the city coud 
instructions I 
tend to restgj

as- Daniel M. Defoe is now chairman of 
the court or revision, succeeding the 
late J. A. Proctor.

The choice was made
meeting of the court, the first since 

•P- H. Drayton was appointed

e^at yesterday’s

. , by the
government to the (position of official 
arbitrator; The châtr was taken by 
X'ity Clerk Littlejohn, and Mr Dray
ton then moved that Mr. Defoe be 
made chairman, vw. f. Ardagh the 
other member offthe court, support
ed, and the appointment was thus 
formally made.

z
'

5
Which the-

",

■X ■ ESTATE NOTICES,was
Reetse Dr. Irwin and Councillor Mof- 
fatt were the only two members who 
showed up.

The Weston Agricultural Society will 
this year get the annual grant of $60 
toward the funds of the fair. The out
look is said to be bright for a fine show 
o: all classes of stock.

The assessment appeals for th» fifth 
ward will be taken up on Oct. 7/i£

' ’V:!: woman,
MAY WIRE OUT BIG FINE.

Standard Oil Will Hide Éehlnd Tech- 
„ nlcallty.

* 1 w

A -"> WELL-KNOWN HORSEMAN.

For Forty Years Bought Horses In 
York County.

/George Tumlln, better known as 
/Yankee George,’’ and one of the best 
/known horsemen In the city, and «York 
County, djed yesterday at the General 
Hospital. ' For 40 years deceased had 
conducted , a sales stable on Duke- 
street, and was personally well-known 
to a majority of the farmers In the 
younty. He was In his 88th year, a 
native of Cecil County, Maryland, 
U.S.A . coming to tile city in 1866. He 
was stricken with apoplexy on Dec. 6. 
since which time he has been In thé 
General Hospital.

The funeral will take place- from 
the undertaking rooms of Washington 
and Annls, Broad vie w-avenue. and 
Queen-street, at 2 o’clock Wednesday 
afternoon to Norway Cemetery.

i? STANDCHICAGO, Sept. 17.—Thes- Trtbuhe
to-da,y says: The $29.240,000 fine im
posed oh the Standard Oil Company 
by Federal Judge Landis recently will 
be wiped out of existence on a techni-

.' -Jsent
>" room, lï,

. NEWMARKET. /
r, "Silice Nellie Went Away," a drama- 

in four acts and twelve scenes by Mr.
Owen Davis, Will be presented for the 
first time in this city at the Majestic 
next week. The views of the Soldiers’
and Sailors’ Monument on Rlverdale cality if the schemes of the Standard 
Drive,’ the Five Points (once noted as a ; oil Company’s lawyers come to frui- 
nest of every sort of crime), and the j Hob,
residence of a millionaire are marvels, 1 In^the event that the Alton is graitt- 
even in this age of realistic stage-set- ed the Immunity, which was promised 
tings. The view of the life-saving sta- : to the railroad thru agreement with 
tior. and the representation of a rescue i fqrmer Attorney General Moody the- 
from a stranded vessel exceed anything standard Oil 'attorneys will demand 
of the sort heretofore attempted.

Marvelous• l

* eâ
NEW YOI 

was shed oi 
capacity oil 

companies o 
,, i pany to-day 

who Is con] 
succeeded in 
the profits <j 
sidiary com 
and 1906. 'h 
of the .Stem 
(liana, whicl 
204.000 by JiJ 

i rebating, dll 
- company eal 
l 082. on a cal 
I over 1000 pd 
B * dlana Conn 
E than any al 
l big combine

If Old Sol Shines, Fair Will Be 
"Corker.”

be a -
-t ■ ■ : ■ )SV

- NEWMARKET. Sept. 17,--(Special.)
—The opening day of the North York
Agricultural Society fair, which 

■ herdL to-morrow, will, Jf weather 
iditions- are. favorable.

opens 
con- 

undoubtedly 
» constitute a. precedent in point of 

numbers and in. the excellence of the 
bill of fare.

To-morrow, (Wednesday) at 2 o’clock 
there will be the big athletic events. 
In which Tom LopgboUt. the famous 
Indian- runner,, and Tom Coley, will 
participate, In addition to some very 
.epeèdY local men. *

At 3.15 the lacrosse match between 
the Toronto Junction and Bracehrldge 
teams .will take place. There "will also 
be keen competition between the sev
eral public schools.

. On Thursday th<Wrnlt'’"race between 
they trotters owned by Proctor
of XtiWmàrket, yoflips of Belhaven. 
and1- Middleton of Sunderland for a 

. purse' of money, three-cpiarters of 
which .Is contributed Oy the three 
^irsemen naaped^aiMunewiuaHor by

GOTLd3hEAD STICKS

FOR" PRESENTATION 
, WANLESS & CO.,

168 Y^nge Street

: that Judge Landis' fine be set aside 
i cn the ground that the Standard Oil 
, lawyers should have been apprised of 
1 the immunity agreement in order that 
; they might question the Alton Railroad 
! " witnesses properly.

Billy B. Van, the little comedian of 
the eqcentric methods, who made a hit 
here in previous seasons, brings his 
new Tmd elaborated edition of musical 
comedy to the Grand next week. The 
play Is called "Patsy In Politics,” and 
everything is new except the cast. The 
company is a large one and quite cap
able, and an added enhancement Is 
found in the fact that Mr. Van’s com
pany Is In a good part constituted of 
youthful, pretty, active girls, who can 
sing and dance.

Marie Cahill, a comedienne particu
larly acceptable to the present genera
tion of theatregoers, will be seen at the : 
Princess’ next week In her musical play, ! 
“Marrying Mary,” by" Edwin Milton 
Royle.after a two months' run at Daly’s , 
Theatre, New York. Eugene Cowles

,e

him at the

;-v - Ÿ JUMPED ON OFFICER.
WALKED FROM BRANTFORD. John Kelly Assaults Policeman When 

Making Arrest. sunHusband Arrested at Chatham for 
Abusing Wife. ther can expect a satisfactory decision. 

1 If the pfesent decision is -sustained 11 
I j the highest court, it will, of course, 
I j mean a large financial gain for the 
i | Steel Company, which must necessari
fe , ly create an Improved condition for the 
I stocks of the company.”

Charged with assaulting a constable, 
John Kelly, 246 Farley-avenue, was ar
rested last night by P. C. Norton, the 
man whom he assaulted.

Norton was trying to arrest William
when

FLAX1CHATHAM, Sept. 17.—Mr. and Mrs. 
(’has. Kashnler of Brantford arrived 
In the city this morning after walk- !> Fire at Biu imv
ing from Brantford. They started with 
a dollar between them, and when six 
miles from here the woman was tired 

«ml could g)^fyt further. She.

Stanley on Tecumseh-street 
Kelly rushed at the officer, threw him 
down and kicked him on the head.

Stanley had a fight with Ed. Perts 
of 50 Nlagara-street.
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4\J Coal Directors to Confer.
MONTREAL Sept. 17.—F. L. Wank-

lyn, vice-president and general-mana
ger of the Dominion Coal Company, 
stated this morning, with reference to 
tho judgment of Judge Longley In the 
litigation of hjs company with the Do- JP* 
minion Steel Company, that there would ji
be no decision regarding an appeal 
until a conference of officials and legalar 
representatives had been held.

_■ Pleases Mr. Rogers.
The World then saw Ellas Rogers 

with reference to the decision of Judge 
Longley. He said that it" was what he 
had expected, and hé -was naturally 
pleased .with the result, altho- he had 
no desire to discuss the matter, as- he 
had many friends among the coal peo
ple,'as well as among the steel.

"I was on the Steel board vvhtm the

out,
alleges her husband abused her in 
attempt to force her to continue, 
was arrested.

»,an
’ , -ÎS He N. S. Lest Marathon Race. a... Xv•# Old Conductor Dead.

STRATFORD, Sept: 17.—One of the 8»
They- explain that their favori té had 

a bad corn. All he needed was Putnam's best known conductors on the G.T.R. 
Corn Extractor. It removes the worst is dead. In the person of Frederick 
corn In 24 hours—no pain—results guar- James William" Hayhow. 
ante e/I—tfy "Putnam’s."

m TGarrison Church Parade.
The garrison will hold1 the semi-an

nual church’ parade on the second 
Sunday of October.

J:

èiisdiîSI»For 35 years 
he Was on the Bu ffalo-Goderlch run.
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